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FIFTY CENTS 
YOL , H , IO, II 
Mf/NICll'A l , 111 '11.IJli'i(; m mu:,f'l'U> 
QUEEN of tbe Dawson Sprmgs CenteDDial Celebration ts Miss Ashley Coppage. She 
receives tbe crown of royalty from MISS Diane Hurley, who was Miss Dawson Sprmgs 
1973, wblle Mrs Bob Peyton, tbe beauty pageant cba1rv.'Oman, holds the trophy awarded 
MISs Coppage. - Pboto b) Don Wlllley 
Beauty Pageant Held Saturday Ni~ht 
BJ IED DILUNGHAM bond and a tropby. MIS S1moos duced to the crowd as Tiny Miss Ka-Ja Flvnsts donated the 
also receITed a trophy. Each and Mr. Dawson Springs red rosesgiventoMissCoppage 
,\.DMJCOlll)ICe as crowned g1rl who participated in the Also Deborah Carmon, and Dawson Sprmgs F1or1St 
qaea of tbe Dawson ~rmgs event was presented a gilt of a daughter of Mr. aoo Mrs. Albert handled the stage decorations. 
C---1 Celellratioo at tile gold charm. Carmon, aoo Sammy Duncan Judges for the pageant were = ::!/!-:°s.t= ust year's winner, MISS ~~°s~~.M~~~:::~~~~ ~J.:. ~i'.: ;;:;;~~:~~;: 
~IIIIJZO ltlbeCommuo.ttJ ~:,.:u::~~o;;.,5!; tbe auchence as Little Miss and of Cincinnati, Ohio; and (iiab•e 
_. 
1 
_._ ... ,..,......,. Mr.DawsonSpr111CS. WaiteofEvansvUle Ind •• • 
,..... ... Jin. .PeJIIDD,llfloalaJdtnd- t . . /1 
- ...._,. .i ti. e eat 1ast ,ear, said FR ~u v CHARl,'E,'i 1t J' P tlds year's pageant W.!S a huge _"' '-1. -
• ~ ! /:Peeyt:. n~~ a5!:tp~~t: ~":st ! ,-
Tfttlly-oneprls,ages!S-ZO all f whlcb will gc to the c • t p 1 • c 
entered tile coolest wbicb C mmuruty Center . Ust year } y O \Ce ou r t 
~ttra.cted an o erflo cr<nid at the p~nt bad a ne profit 
-allsts ere ar.nollllCedbefore Bill Brlni.ley,a!o;m/' ladt- F • C 
\
e CommU111ty Center. Ten of $668 ;o. 
• wlllller and nmner-u;> ..-ere socmlle radio anDOllll< and l n es' 0 st s $1 ~ 0 
lected . sportswriter, was the • a.,,ier U 
ID add1tloo to Mlss Coppage of ceremorues. !JSS Valerie 
and Miss S1mol)S tbeotber Ford was the pianist and 
liDallsts were BeDIUBeshear, D,,nald C. Wilkey was the 
~enue Wagner, JeDD3 Uiu i:,hotograpber tor the event 
YI=., t~~ =: ~~! Pe~:::' da~h~~: ~~~ 
F~ aoo Lisa Bruce. !rs Bob Peyton, and ~ren 
a do~ ~=s. :S$f;esa~= ~~:~:ro~~G~:;~. 1!~:110;::~ 
Dawson Family 
At Centennial 
Five descendants .• f the 
family wblcb gave the Da1\son 
part of Da'OSOO Sj)rlllgS Its 
name were here for part or 
~!.,of the Centennial Celebra-
Mrs. CJoverSauerbterofln-
dependence, o., i:rand-
daugbter of WblUield Wrlgbt 
Dawson, who was the son of 
Jolm F. Dawson, arrived last ~tu=~~e :eh;;1ti'.: here for 
Her sister. Ir Se"ard 
(Roberta) Lee.a, am Mr leek.a 
:1:r~i~htT=, .. :r~~ 
Floes and costs assessed in 
city pohce court last week 
amounted to $150, accor<lmg 
to the police docket. 
Tbere were eight charges 
placed from seven arrests or 
School Board 
Met Tuesday 
Tbe school boar.I met 10 
regular session Tuesday night 
July 23, at live o' ,ock rn th~ 
o!lice ~! John Ray, super10-
ten<:lent or city schools 
The only business W..ea u~ 
In the short meetiru; was the 
3l)proval by the board to pay 
the Jul, bills and salaries . 
Because of the Ceatmntal 
Celebral!on and the numerous 
achvlttes this "eek, acliun on 
other school business was post-
pcned until next month's board 
meeting according la, Ray. 
IIA."i 66 P H ~f~S 
citations ISsued 
Those appearing in pohce 
court and disl)Os1t10n of the 
charges placed follow: 
July 18 - ~lanon Jr. Brown, 
:1ty, no operator'shcense,plea 
u! g1Ji!ty, amended tod1sorderly 
conduct, !med $32.50; Darryl 
l~gate, city, dJSorrterly con-
duct, plea ofgullty,fined$17.50; 
Darryl Legate, city, pubhc 
drunk, guilty, !med $32.50; 
James Ed,,.ard Hunsaker, city, 
lm1,roper start !Mm stoPlJed 
pos1t10n, plea uf not guilty, 
!ound not guilty. 
Also David Earl Frisby,clty, 
operatmga motorvehtclewhile 
under the utlluenceo[10tox1-
cat1n~ b«verages, plea or not 
gu1lty,foun<:lnotgmlty;dr10king 
beer uvon a public highway, l)lea 
vi guilty, !med 17.50 ; Freddie 
Adele Phelps, Nortonvtlle 
speeding, plea o!gutlty,amend~ 
ed to disorderly cc,ndoct, lmed 
17.50, Arckie Morgan, city, 
fiO operator's license, plea uf 
guilty, !med $32.50. 
Annual Bar b ecue F riday; 
Other Cente n nial Events 
By JED DILLINGHAM 
The 26th annual Community 
Barbecue heads the llst o! re-
maining events In the city's 
Centennial Celebration which 
began Friday ni,ht, July 19, 
and will end Sunday afternoon, 
July28. 
The Ofily event scheduled !or 
today {Thursday) is the old 
timers' baseball game which 
will be held at the VFW base-
ball park beginning at 6 p. m. 
The lollowrng day will be 
taken up entirely with the bar-
becue. Rides, games, popcorn, 
sno cones and the famous bar-
becue for which the event is 
named will be featured during 




fho Dawson u~rmgs R ,tary 
Club wilt ng:im cook the mere 
than 2,000 pounds ul llarhccue 
hams wttleh will be solrt at the 
event. 
The firns were to lJe ht by 
Rotary Club members at,out 
three o'clock lh!S mornmg 
(Thursday) nn<:I the barbec,.ie 
1s expected t,, be rnarty to serve 
about ii o'clock Friday m, rn-
lng. The Rotanans wlll Ill.kc 
shuts of about three hours each 
to cook the meat. 
The annual event ls ex1,ected 
to surpass ail attenrlance and 
fmancial recodJ this )ear as 
It 1s the featured event In the 
Daws o II Sr,rmgs C.:entenn1al 
Celebrat10n . 
The barbecue 1s bponsored 
by the t,oard c,t d1rector 6 of 
the Da·.s,,n Springs Community 
Center. The I r,f1ts made dur-
ing the barbecue 6'- t > s 111,port 
the community renter for the 
commg year Outw yod Chaplain 
Robert ~!oore, chairman ,! the 
community center boar ., 1s thlS 
year's chairman of the ba1-
becue. 
The barbecue plates , v. h1ch 
consist of baked beans, slav. 
and onions, m artd1tion to the 
Jack Whitford, Madisofiville, barbecue, wlil be served by 
owner of H~ t,y's Well, has members oftheDawsonSprmgs 
disconnected ~ Hamby Well Homemakers CI u b Wld the 
pump un c·, of the Hopkins u:iv.son Sprtngs SeniorCihZt!L. 
!
, ~:' :r~a-t l ~r;~•~l:. vdl r;:r:~~)Jt;, .-:~•·Y \:; • 
c '.~~ ;~.irc~:Juc;~tha dt~f~r~~ 1bc pla! ~ ,.,, , c ~, , •• 51, 
Har.1by water and found it ea~h a...d the S.1Ddw1chc. s ,..ill 
d 1 nvt meet KRS reqmrem~nts sdl f r 75~. The} w1iibe s erved 
l pnbhc water supplies . through the suppe r hour 
Accord 1 n g to the HopkinS The slaw, beans and ,n!ons 
unty HealthDel)artment,Sec- for th~ plates w.Jl be pr e -
lion 9 or KRS 211 states "that all pared 10 the !ugh sc hool cafe-
pubhc and semi-pubhc water tena ender the dt r ction f 
supi,l1es shall provide con- Mrs . Man in Bo,.les 
tmuous disullecl!on by chlon- ~lrs. W1l ham Lipford and 
nation and shall provide a mmi- ~!rs. Eldred i tenser are 1n 
mum free chlonne residual of charge of the p r eparation c.l 
0.2 milhgrams per Iller (ppm) sandwiches and bulk sales at 
at ail pomts throughout the dis- the Comm uuty Center tt,e day 
tr1buhon system , or the barbecue Bu lk barbecue 
"A contact penod of at least .. in be $3 a poufid 
30 mmutes shall be provided The entertainment part of the 
between the thlorine and the barbecue v.11l s tart about5p m 
water to allow adequate time for whefi the game booths will open 
d1sm!ect10n." c,n Railroad Avenue just nurth 
Michael R. Griffith, HopkinS of the Amenc.in Legion Park 
County Health Department,said Rides will be located ne r 
a test was conducted on June 10 Camvbell's Standard Service 
1974, to dHermme the amount Station. ~Ir and Mrs. Charlie 
of chlorine residual rn the water Beshears a re in cha rge of the. 
and the results revealed zero booths which will be manned 
chlorine residual. by members of kca: ~lubs and 
A letter from Griffith to Whit- mdmdual s 
ford slated: "The penalty for Norman G. DllCon, ••ho is m 
any person who fails to comply charge of s ecorlni; prizes to 
with the prov is tons of this regu- be given away at tile barbecue 
lahon or who !alls to comply announced earlie r thlS week 
with an order of th Depart- that another l)r ize has t,,.,en 
ment JSsued pursuant thereto add e d. J! , s aid Mid -South 
shall be fined not less th;m ,10 Pl.1s hcs , Inc., b:is d m ted a 
nor more than $100andeachday $JO Savrngs Bond 
of violation or noncompl!ance As ti th barlJecue 1t ell was 
shall constitute a se~arate of- not enough th Cent nntJI Cele-
~e9~s{2)~' ~rov1dc'<l by Kl!S 21l.- ~~ti!~~- will c ntinue Saturday, 
The " Yes tcrday-Today-For-
e v r" Antiqu e Fa i r-Flea 
~\arket wlll oi.ien .. t Q a m 
Saturday and c ntln •e until 5 
l).m. It wlll tic located u, Full-
road Avenue between Grant & 
Co. and Hayes Hardware St re 
c ,stume c n• , 111 begin T 
The t,~al schc I system 111 
get mto the ct a t 10 a.m. 
Saturday .is 1t W1, l hr,ld D.S.ll .S. 
(Dawson ~pru,gs lllgh School) 
Day. Tins will be a reunion f r 
all graduate of the local high 
school, from the first graduat-
ing class ID 1910 to the 1974 
class, and fr iends c.!thescbool. 
Als c. d u r i n g the program 
trophies will be a .. irded to the 
young people wbo came first 
and second In the Centeru:..:il 
Sl)Onsored tou rnaments. 
S atu r day afternoon at l 
o'c l,ck the Centennial Doll .. m 
be given aw.iy At 1:15 the same 
a.fte r nr>an the Judgmg fur the 
beard ~ontest w1.J take r.Iace 
.ind immediately follo,.ing, at 
about 2 30. the Centenrual Qdt 
will be given away 
The CentEnn!al Qw't was a 
com!I! .lffill pro1ect 1n .. tuch a 
number of local en ~ 
qu1lt.ng b ees at the FI r s 
c. hnsti.an Ch 1rcb. 
An aucll n will 1rumed1ately 
1,11- w the presentation o! the 
Cent, cual Quilt In .1s event 
".! '"' 1-,P: f \t <;: h• h ._lV 
b et . J k " Ir rr. .J _ 
Sp1 ,"' a I t ,, _ l 
Judges .. 111 be lror -of 
town Centenrual prints or cen-
tennial platej will oo a rd 
to the Inners~• the r • 
~ontest. 
ID the tost ,me c nte t ther 
will be 12 pr .zc, awar ,td In 
categvries. Tb categoni:s I 
be lamily, =n, co~ hil 
under 12, teenagers aoo co le. 
Each category 1ll be dlvi.1 
Into two distmct time penods-
from 18,4 to 1900 aoo fr 
1301 to 1930. 
It as announced by the Cen-
tenn..al Committee that t 
pe rsoos v. bo v. ant t!J enter t 
ontest should register 5atuf 
day before the rontest at I ur 
o'clock 
The spokesman for the Col!l-
mlltee said re,,<'lstration f 
contest v. JI be~ at Iv a 
Saturday and will be 10 !root I 
the Clark, Be bear aoo Clar 
Store 
Also durmg thlS time penod 
a promenade nil take place 
on the city streets. The co -
tumes "'ill be the feature 
the p romenade 
The costume cont."it, heard 
c<>fitest , Centenmal a •100 
the g1.v10gaway c.!theCentHmia1 
Qo:lt :.nd rcnte~.n.a1 ,1 11 
alt take r,ar .. i: lhe .a.11 . 
At .• u~ \lC,u:ty. 
:,a • i....gbt 
.d ~ 
1~~ te1' · i.c~ t!~/6.;;~::· 
at lxal FW Ir ,ill t\\ 
mer.!lers .illd their ve aoJ 
Lr all for!!! e'llploye ~ !th 
Out coo<! \"A, H Ital The 
dumer ,.ill lx:l?m :i.t i o'clock 
bidder . 
T)le first I m t be auc.h n-
ed IS a. quilt made by the Da son 
Spn ngs Semor C,!1zens' Club. 
Follo,..::g the " 1100, at 
about 4 p.m , Judging for th~ 
Sunday, Ji:IJ 28, ill be the 
--Continued D page 8 
Baptist Church 
Plans Homecoming 
The First Bapt1St Church 
plans a homecommgandspe lal 
Centennial program Sunday, the 
Rev Jess S. Bell, pastor, 
has annoWJced. 
The Rev Bell said the ,burch 
im·ltes all members, !urmer 
members, friends nod relah1 es 
to Ute homecommg and "dmner 
on th ground" lollov.· ,ng th 
worship service The dinner 
will be ht>ld m thechurd1sociJ.1 
hall 
The program for the event 
will be: 
ll elcome by Joe Eades; 
r ccogmlion •f and re1;istrallon 
of visit rs,;-.lormanD~ ~n;quiet 
med1tat1ofi :i.nd prayer 10 
memory o! f.lrmer members 
no"· deceased, Paul Stevens; 
special music, comb10ed l utb 
an<J adult cho1rs; mess.i,,<>e, "l 
Can Go Home Agam," by tne 
Rev Bell, bened1ch fi and 
thanks lo r mea I uiulS, I. 
FranklJn. 
All Sunda · School classes 
fr m young people throl!lb 
adults "ill meet 10 the aJd1-
t rium v.tiere Sfevens ill te cb 
the lesson. 
The social ball and young 
people's d rtm nt 111 be 
arranged !or sen ing the m al 
at 12 noon. 
for the rest of the Ceoteon1ai 
Another brancboftbeorlglnai Special Centennial Edition 
J ed Working On Centennial Edition 
TIie Dawson Sprlncs Centennial 
CelellnlMla (July 19-U) will be just one event 
ID Ille hro-,ear B1-Centennlal Celebntion of 
KIDbay, • 
Members of Ille Dawson Sprmgs Ceo-
leaDlal COmm1t1ee are working members of 
Ille 8opU11S County Bl-Centennial Commtssioo. 
Members of this committee are Jeans. 
Massamore, cbalrm.a.o; RuthR.Dillingbam,sec-
retary; L. L Perry, treasurer, Susan Mestan, 
Norm.a.a G. DI.too, Pauline MeClearn, James H. 
Harned, Elizabeth freeman and D. Fletcher 
Holeman. 
The Kentucky Bi-Centeonial is designed 
LOOKl~G BACKWARD 
"I certainly want one of the Cente1111ial 
Booklets," writes Mrs. Terah L. Flaherty of 
Bowl.i.nc Green, Ky.(Tbe former Stella Lindsay) 
"Not only will it be very interesting, 
but it will have added oostalgia for me as I 
feel sure many of the pictures used were 
taken by my father, J.B. Lindsay 
"I will be m Dawson Sprincs July 26-27, 
but I dare wait 1D1t·II. then to get m!klet, 
so I am f losing check for $3.50 will 
appreciate e by mall 
"Be of luck for your -<:ente and 
I feel you will be successful inasmuch as it 
appears that everyone bas certainly been doing 
their share to prepare." 
"Enclosed fmd money order for renewal 
or my subscription to The Progress," writes 
Mrs. Opal Holloway of Detroit, Mich. 
''I just want to say,! enjoy it so much; 
I don't want to miss a single copy. Keep up 
the good work of a fine hometown paper." 
10 Years Ago 
(From the files of The Dawson Spnncs 
Procress TburSday, July 23, 1964.) 
Funeral se"ices were beld for Dutoo 
Bradley Purdy Sr ., 82, Friday afternoon at 
tbe Beshear FIDleraJ Home 
Mrs. A. R. Roam, 419 S. Maio, was 
t1'211Sferred from the Caldwell Co1D1tyHospital 
Princeton, Friday afternoon to Vanderbilt Ho;. 
pltal,inNasbville,foranemergeocyoperat1oo 
Mr. and Mrs TbomasH. Burr1Saonounce 
tbe birth of a son born Saturday Julyl! 
at tbe St. V10Ceots Hospital, Billings: Montana' 
He we!~ seven pounds and ten ounces and 
bas been named Thomas Kevm. 
A/3c Anthony H. Wallace, SOD of Mr 
and Mrs. Sterl.iD( Wallace, city, IS home on 
a 30-day leave He is stabooed at Webb 
Air Force Base, Teras . 
Miss Sharron Gayle Holeman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Niles Holeman, Madisonville, 
and Mr, Daryle Wayne Root, son or Mr. and 
Mrs Clifford Root, Madisonville, were married 
~:::Y, June 20, in the Mt. Pisgah Baptist 
16 Years Ago 
THE DAWSON SPRINGS PROGRESS 
MfMla 
Ntllt'Jt,ER 
Aleocla11on. ,....._ ,. 
KEIITtJcxy Plll88 AIIN. WEMBER 
-EatablisMd llll~ 
NU.a O, I>l11tnpam 111d Nonu M. I>l11tnpam 
Publlsbers 
appreciated now, a generation 
after her seemingly futile 
efforts to make reading mean 
In mymorethanabalfcentury something to us . 
Jo the schoolroom as pupil and And spelling was emphasized 
teacher I have seen emphases too, even if in ways sometimes 
change until it isalmostridicu- funny . We spelled every word 
lous to see bow many or them orally, pronouncing each syl-
are right back where they were !able, and wasting a lot c,f good 
in 1895, the year I began my time, but we learned something 
formal school edijc tion. In the about syllables in the mean-
earliest days the hers em- time . We also defined many a 
pbasized read· ore Iha,• word er prunly, smce we 
anything else t is the l had orized the defmition, 
very latest t .' cert read- but arned many a new fact 
ing now regard as some- this . "S-t-y-1-e," style; 
th~ brand-new, old in use m • "S-t-1-l-e,' stile; 
when I started to school at step ver a fence. Improve 
F1dehty. Interpretative read- on t t if you can. I note that 
Ing, regardless of how far we t there is grea. t emphasts today 
may have m1Ssed it in our on spelilng words that are often 
school days, wasconstantlyem- confused. In most of the work-
phas!Zed by nearly all my rural books used 10 colleges there 
teachers . Day after day the 1s a big section of spellmg 
teacher overwhelmed with so that repeats most of the thmgs 
many c
0
lasses to teach, tried we used to do 10 our little 
to make us see how natural remote school. But there was a 
reading can be, but we still time when educators, or the 
would sing-song our poems and reasonable facsimiles of them, 
read one word at a time in condemned Just about every 
our prose. The teacher was 
doing her best, though, and is 
- Continued on page 11 
More and More 
Bank At Home .... Bank At The ...... 
ommercial Ban 
of Dawson 
"Our Interest Helps The Community" 
Read Matthew 12:27-31 
Think o! the lilies ... If that 
is how God clothes the grass 
, . . bow much more will he 
clothe you! How little faith you 
have! (Luke 12:27-28) 
- Continued on page 11 
111, 2s, 1974 
Perhaps 11 Ls all too true you are n, ver a real bf:ro 
unless ~~kwln~ th early w~: 1t~r=:~~1c:;~11&7e~~ 
desperately saarchln& for :m;t,lte House ever since Fr.uiklln 
g•.e =i:v~~a~tr:.el~l:;uoi u P;!:e~tot:~. 1932 FlJRw;u. 
elected to four terms, Uo n :r~t/~ presidential candltlau. who 
could s;in 
1
~, c:t~':' s:~:" ·::g ~r::c::r.~:\: :~11: 
~~eaa 
0 :X,~1~~::i 1f°.,;~!kuow~ wbether he was a Demr,t;r«t 
or a~:· fact the Democrats had even conald~red Ike as a 
r~:s~~t'.:r ~:~~~:,~~: r:n:::~~ :t~1::;;as1a::rr::i ~ 1;:: 
voted ~:i:e~~~~nt~,:tri;
10
,~e~:~:1~~:}°!~~ ;:kine aoother 
[~:1,to :~sin! ~=t:;~~~~e::r::~b~::':t~~/\f;! 
President Ford and Gov. Ronald Reagan of California tbc,UCbt 
they bad found such a man in Gen Wllham C. WestmoreUM, 
tho one-time commander of local Ft. Campbell. 
Gen Westm,,reland seemed to fill the bill exar.Uy ~r 
command~ Ft. Campbell, be bad led the American forci,s in 
Vietnam and served as Army Chief of Staff. Tile ballds6tlfl am 
capable general made such a good lmpressic,n that even wbeo 
be was at Campbell, one often heard the remember-Ike r,redll:Uoo 
around Hopkinsville, "Westmoreland will be President sc.1111, 
day." . 
Gen. Westmoreland, retired and residing 10SouthCa.rolina, 
was talked into becoming a Republican candidate for g<,vernor 
In this year's election. He was considered a shoo-in, esr,edaJ.ly 
since South Carolina bas so few Republicans that DO r,ther C.OP 
was expected to announce . 
But a Carolina state serui.tor, James B. Edwards, decide<l 
to oppose Westmoreland 10 this week's primary Everyt,,,dy 
wondered at first why the state senator bad the nerve to ~ 
a candidate with the national reputation or Gen. Westmorelaod, 
for wbom the South Carolina state house was considered only 
the first step in a political career leading to Washington, 
Came the primary Tuesday and Sen. Edwards W()D tbe 
nomination by a decisive margin . Gen. Westmoreland too· the 
loss as a disciplined general should, saylllC, ''I guess tbls Just 
proves I'm not a politician." 
The defeat of the popular ceneral would have be{,o con-
sidered a ma,or surprise early this year but bad actoally 
been predicted by political observers 1D the fwal weeks of the 
campaign. The low-key Westmoreland campaign never d1d get 
oU the ground . 
So where did Wesly fall? Despite bis post-election state-
ment, the general could not have been a worse politician than lke . 
Chief dl.!ference IS that the forces o! Gen. Elsenbower 
had woo World War D, whereas Gen Westmoreland's men in 
Vietnam bad not done the same. To the votmg public in South 
Carolina it apparently made httle difference the Americans 
under Westmoreland were not trying to win a clear-cut victory 
in Southeast Asia. It was a good holdmg action, JUSI as planned, 
but it was not victory. 
The football coach or baseball manager with a 50-50 
record, regardless of the circumstances, is rarely the toast 
of the town. 
- Kentucky New Era ' Hopkinsville) 
Anno1J~cing The . 
I 
jlawson Springs, Ky. 
Centennial 
Collection 
Prints in Limited Edition 
by James S . Asher 
Nostalgic Turn-of-the Century 
Scenes of the "City of Health" 
Folio Of 7 PRINTS-$20.00 
-----(Signed And Numbered)-----
Available At-




B & G CAFETERIA 
CORNER DRUGS 
Princeton, Ky . 
PURDY'S TRUE VALUE HARDWARE 
Madisonville, Ky. 
At•ailable b_y mail J rom: 
THE DAWSON SPRINGS PROGRESS 
P. 0. Box 404 
Dawson Springs, Ky. 42408 
$22.00-lncluding Mailing Charges 
Smith-Akin Wedding Vows Read 
,olumlnous sl11ves were 
ptbeNCI at tbl wrists Into 
double nared ruffles o•er dNp 
cuffs, tutemd wllb a row or 
satlD cOYered bultoDI. Matcb· 
1111 bultoas formed lbl blet cloSure or lbl 111n. Hercilapll 
,,uors11tm .. 1on,securec1toa 
Juliet tiara or blossoms, 
desllDICI fll*lallJ l'or i.r 
:::..:~ ..::=:::::..: 
pearls, ud Nfllllaa. SIii wore• 
stnDd or pearls, a ctfttromtlle 
ci-
ne bride carrlld • cucad• 
orn1111-.~ ... 
~-
IIIH llllllda AaDSmllb 
attalld lier a1s .. r u maid or 
Illar· lrillsmlldl ...,. 11n. 
i.,-..,or11wra,,11n. 
Gorcloa Rodlll ill Fort ICllOII 
u111111a&CU01PellrJof 
Paducall.Tllllr ..... ftrtor 
Dile creea clldroD o,er malcb· 
bis lllfeta, styled wltb Juliet 
D«kllaes, empire bodices 
oYerlald wllb crocbeted lace, 
tome ruu c11UfaD sleeYesculfed 
wilb wide lace at lbe wrists, 
and A-silllouette skirts. Tbey 
carried oosepys or sbasta 
daiSieS, IJPSOl)blla ud fern. 
Tbe alteDdallts wore a cluster 
of daisies In tbe1r balr 
Harraa,ton or Murray, udJobD 
a,11ai.1 or Earlaa,ton. 
TIii bride's mollllr wore a = = :r wi':od~I~: 
.,.._ and a small stand up 
collar. Mrs. Akin seleclad for 
lier -·• weddilll a formal 
C .!:.':! s::: :in:;.-:-;, 
w~ .. ,iameUIU. Mrs. Georp& 
Rlllm, maternal cl'Uldmotber 
or 1111 croo111. woru belpdnu 
ud a comp or wblte 
-tlODS. 
fte nctpUOII WU mid lntbe 
cblll'CII parlor wllb Illa Nelda o-. cousin of Ille bride, 
MIA J~ ToWDADd, Miss 
Tully Jcma, and Mn. L.W. 
StaaleJ aenblc. Miss Bllty 
Jean Jackson ape 1111 cuest 
rectster. Mite Arant ud Miss 
Palty Bllclt, couslaoftbebrldl, 
distributed rice bqs to Ille 
pests. 
Tbe groom entertained tbe 
weddblc party wltb a nbearsal 
diDDer at Stacey's restaurant. 
For Iler weddlnc trip, Mrs. 
Akin wore a belce Hoen jacket 




S2: OS VA.LUE •EG 11:N:w 77c 
Phone 797 - 3591 
"Th FriH"1 6tere" 
R.R. Ave. 
MR AND MRS. DOUGLAS STEPHEN AKIN 
Muri«! In United Methodist Church In Paducah 
FOOD REVIEW 
Corn-On -The-Cob 
Time Is Here 
Don't let the fresh vegetable 
season slip by this summer 




Inc Service (AMS) says that 
fresh sweet corn is available 
practically every month of the 
year but is most plentiful from 
early Mayuntilmid-September. 
USDA •s standards or quality 
and its voluntary inSpection 
service belp wholesale buyers 
and sellers define the quality 
of fresb corn. Tbere are tm-ee =i~~- ~-- s. Fancy, u.~ I 
Cora sold from a sv \ . 
market ls not usually lat~J:I 
by grade, but tbe cons, · r 
can easily check the qi ty 
for himself. 
Look for ears that are «ell 
covered with bright, plump ker-
nels Husks should be fresh 
and green. Silk-ends should be 
free from decay or worm In· 
jury and stems should not be 
dlScolored or dried . 
Avoid ears with under-
developed kernels as well as 
very large over-mature ker-
nels . Also avoid kernels with 
depressed areas on the outer 
surface . Avoid yellowed, wilt-
ed, or dried husks and stems. 
Because modern commercial 
practice calls for prompt cool-
ing of fresh corn after it's 
harvested, corn ·on· the-cob 
nowadays is better than ever. 
When you brmg it home from 
the store, place il in the re-
frigerator without delay. Then 
cook and ea as soon as possi-
ble - the ~er the better 
j
l corn is d too long, or at 
!0 ~:i~ 1:e I r~:l~at;~its1~~ 
tu n to starch. So - keep 1! 
cool, eat it soon, to enJQy sweet, 
teµder corn-on-the-cob at its 
best. 
The Mitchell Woods Vi ·it In Jfashin!{ton 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Wood Mr. and Mrs . Allen Clouse and 
and daughter, Karen, returned sons in College Park, Maryland. 
Friday,July12,fromavacation Mrs. Clouse is Mr. Wood's 
in Washington, D. C., where they sister . 
toured many historical and 1n- On their return trip they 
terestmg points. spent two days 1n the Clnclilhati, 
Ohio, v1c101lywhere theyvis1ted 
On the trip they V1Sited with the Kmgs Island Park there. 
MSL Scholarship for .Hike McDonahl 
Michael Floyd McDonald or 
Route 2, a graduate or Dawson 
Spruigs High School, has been 
awarded a $150 Board otRegents 
Scholarship to attend Murray 
State University for the 1974-
75 school year. 
McDonald was a member of 
the Beta Club and ranked third 
rn his graduating c las s of 30. 
His parenls are Mr. and Mrs . 
Cec 11 Floyd McDonald 
Mrs . C. A. Morris Sr. , 504 
East Keigan St. , entere<l the 
Hopkins County Hospital Mon-
day, July 22 . 
MAYOR Eueene Davis purchases the first Centennial 
muc sold by tile Dawson Springs Business and Profe~sional 
Women's Club. Mrs . Sue Johnson makes the sale while 
Mrs. Daniel Fain watches the transaction. 
Fresh Picnic Style 
Pork 
Roast~~~ 
LB.- ,\.'.,;.;:~ 1"' 
55~·-,, .. -,,__ 
FRESH PORK 
CUTLETS, LB . . 89c 
Emge Slab Bacon I Emge Hot Dogs 
Lb. 69c 12 ·0Z . Pkg. 5 9c 
V!ETII 
Barbecue JO- lh-oz 7 g C CAN 
11 ., , L'-, •:;it. •:': 





.AF</.. ..EE , VA, A 
Layer Cake • r r· .V.A T 












" • ..,s _, ~ 
i IKllY r,E.TP BROWN 
4 
$··rm(.! 
P k & B 14oz ~ or eans . . cANs -1.t 
• ,:t_~ 
Big Value 
Round Top Bread 
3 lY. ·Lb . Loaves $1.00 
Hyde Park 
MAYONNAISE 
OT. JAR 9 7 C 
PILLSBURY BUTTERMILK BISCUIT, 4 49c 
Fresh 
LETTUCE 





2 Lbs. 29c 
Alabama 
PEACHES 
Lb . 2 
OPEN FRIDA\ NIGHTS TIU 7 
-WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS -
HEI GHT S PHONE 797-2832 
W e R eserve The Right To Limit Quantities 
Colorful 
Centenn ia l 
Ba ll 
Friday 
N ig ht 
- Photos Dy Don Wilkey 
~l~t~uff;~nt~~~a/ac:~l. wi:~ ,1:r:t::/~!,r;~1:t~~:~U:~~ ~t:.:U ~nce~s i:~F:~~y 
A near capacity crowd attended tbe CenteMulclal Ba(,,111;'t!~~ ~:=!e~~:;:i ~~=) s!ck. Many attending the ball wore period costumes, while others were drt s se!l lor mally 
Ball Friday nip! TIie popular Jack Sta se ':.eoolne were (middle foregrou.M) Mr. and and mtormally The Hecreatlon Hall had been t,eautllully decorated by members of the 
BaDd pl&ytd for Ille:.:· :°:stboDarrell McKenney, (r1'fl!) Dr. 1111d Mrs. He:rt ~::1;i:::~i'.e ~~1
1
\_cummltlee Jack Staulcup's banrt brought back nostalgic memor ies to 
~~ =~o1f.>~ M~. Frankibl Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. MortonJeml.ngslllld r. 




········ -~.,·;:;;~·: ~ /: :·'~ ;~~ ;,. 
llr . ..i 11rs. Harold Hoot ~=:· ~! e;:::. July IZ, Mr 1111d Mrs. fratls K. Bell, :~~~~::e~~=li~:;~~ ~~::~m~u:1,J~~0i~t~':;~ Q)) lUJ ll!J U [ U 
;
::rCytlliJP&.• slSte::r· ~ ~:ndrs: ' ~U:: ~: IS:lu;"=ll- ana- •ll• l •re•m•alll• f•or•two- we•ekS• ._ 408- f• lo•we• r~ Sl• r•ee•t,• ann- ou•nc•e-----::---:~ st~~'.· ~~:~~~oni/ihe son of ••• PHONE 797 -3271 • . . 
Mr. and Mrs . Webb Kimmel, 
I k I 
Route 4, Thompsonville, Ill . 
H F O $ Ms . Johnson is presently the ey, . Dawson Springs branch man- Two Here Visit In Edmiston-Triplett ager of First Federal Savings 
antrlo~m~et;~~:t~o~~~ Huntin{{lon, Jf. Va. 
Only Sl•x Murray State University, re-ceived his Master Degree in 
1970 and Is presently vocational 
Mrs. James Warren and Mrs. 
Harold R. Townsend recently 
vi.siled Mr. and Mrs. Arnett 
Calo and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Smith and daughter , Donna, in 
Huntmgton, W. Va. 
Announce Engagemen t 
MO re D a Ys Of 
agriculture teac her at Caldwell 
County Junior High School. 
The weddmg willbeAugustll, 
Mr. and Mrs Robert L. 
Edmiston, Route 2, Dawson 
Sprmgs, announc e the e ngage-
ment of their youngerdaughte r , 
Lill1th O'Shann, to ~Ir. George 
P. Triplett Jr. , son of Mr . 
and Mrs . George P. Triplett 
Sr. , Dawson Village, Dawson 
Sp rmgs 
Mr Tnplett is a graduaie 
or !ad1SOnvllle- North Hes, 
High School and has been ID 
the t:.S. Air Fon:e He IS nos, 
employed at !be post oU10e 




BIG Savings, BIG Reductions On-
• Furniture ·aedding 
·SPEED QUHN WASHERS •GAS RANGES 
Also Redu<ed • • • 
General Electric Appliances! 
INCLUDING ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS ! I 
WE TAKE TRADE-INS ... Easy Payments Arranged 
-()pen Everafllfls 811 Appointme•t -
Clark, Beshear & Clark 
"65 Yeara Your Shopping Center In Dawaon Springa" 
Free Delivery P~o11 797 -3211 
1974, at 2:30 p.m. in the First 
B~~~;!~r:::~~~ii~ns are be- They left Wednesday, July 
Ing sent, all friends and rela- 10, and returned home the 
lives are invited to attend. next Wednesday, July 17. Miss Edmiston is a graduate 
of W>?st H kms High Scbool 





Agnes Catholic Church in 
A eddq tor August 2, at 
six o 'clock in the everung a t 
the First Chr1St1an Church in 
Dawson Spnngs is planned. 
f Ur town was the scene of the 
d Jb le ring ceremony uniting 
" Miss Becky French and Alan 
Gossett as man and wife on 
Saturday, June 22, at 4:00 p.m. 
with Father Pius Edelen om-
ciatmg. 
Mr. and Mrs.Bernard French 
of Uniontown are the parents of 
the bride . Parents of the groom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Larry Gossett, 
Morganfield. 
Miss Beverly Brown, 
organist, accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs . Paul Walker, vocahsts, 
as they sang, "I Believe," 
"We 've OniyJust Begun,'' "Our 
Father '' ''Ave Maria " and 
"Them'e from Love Sto;y," 
Given in marriage by her 
lather, the new Mrs. Gossett 
chose a floor lengthgownolsilk 
laced peau de soie wilh long 
sleeves. The bodice was over-
laid in Chantilly lace. Her head-
piece was a bandeau of pearls 
to which a linger lip length veil 
of illusion was attached , She 
earned a cascade of white 
roses, yellow carnations, and 
baby's breath tied with white 
streamers. 
Miss Pam French, cousin 
of the bride, served as maid-
ot-honor . Bridesmaids Misses 
Jan Sherrer, Mehnda Denn.is, 
and Mrs . Nancy Duncan wore 
identical formal length gowns 
of yellow dotted Swiss over 
taffeta with yellow satm rib-
bons accenting the Empire 
watsthnes. Each wore a while 
garden hat and earned a basket 
of assorted summer flowers. 
Miss Lisa Timmel, cousin 
of the bride, was Clower girl. 
She was attired ma gown or 
yellow dotted Swiss . 
Best man was Jerry wvern . 
Jimmy Boyd, Neil Berry, and 
Tommy Hopgood were grooms-
Mrs. Vickie Sturgell, Misses 
Judy Duncan, Terr)lofri and 
Linda Hardesty assist with 
the servmg. 
Out-of-town guests were Mr 
and Mrs. Len Timmel and 
family, Mr and Mrs. M. A. 
Blanford, Mr. and Mrs . Bobby 
Alvey, Mr. and Mrs. H.B. Lyon 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Lyon and daughters and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lyon and 
Camily, all of LoulSville; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerome Brown, Miss 
Janet Brown and Ed Hann0n, 
all of Paducah , Mrs . Linda 
Brown Castaldi of ~lurray; Mr. 
and Mrs . L. W. Harns and 
Peggy of Henderson; and ~!rs . 
Jane Thomas o f Daws o n 
Sprmgs . 
After a brief honeymoon, the 
newlyweds will make their home 
mMorganf1e ld 
A rehearsal dmne r was given 
by Mr. and Mrs . Larry Gossett 
for members of the wedding 
party at Hudson's Restaurant 
m Sullivan on Friday, June 21. 
THE 
No ror maJ mntat1ons are be-
mg sent but all In.ends and 
relatives are mvited. 
Mrs. Lollie Graham 
Vi,it.\ In Louistille 
Mrs. Lvttie Graham, 311 Rail-
road Avenue, was m uiwsvi. 
Crom Thursday, July 18 uni 
Sunday, July 21. 
Mrs. Graham attended tile 
funeral of her brother-tn-1.l 
Virgil Summers, 
B & G Cafeteria 
Extends A Warm Welcome 
To All, During The 
Dawson Springs 
CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION! 
OPEN 10:30 A.M. DAILY 
12 NOON ON SUNDAY 
::'c'"theae;;i:/r;;,~c\1:i'°:f:i~~ Plenty Of Meats And 
were ushers . 
me~~;:,>'r~~er~~ ;:,'\~~\~~:- Vegetables Every Day . 
Kevin French and ScottyW1llett INCLUDING: 
served as altar boys during the 
I ce~~:
0
~~ide's mother wore a ·CATFISH and HUSHPUPPIES-Friday 
!Joor len&th KOWD or white chit-
~~~;~th a~~ll~~i~a~;::~~:'. •sPAGHETTI and MEAT BALLS-Saturday 
1 
~hJ!~\~~~t~1;::~tp"~~~n~~ •corned Beef and Cabbage-Sunday 
I 
with matchingpmkaccessor_ies. 





;i:~Hu\h; - E 7 9 7 - 8 3 91 -
~~:~t.!.i ~~sr!! !':'s'!:t: Highway 62 Eas t, Dawson 5 · -_____________________________ JI Sisters of the bride and groom, pr,ngs 










"'' 25, 1t74 
th Dawn• Spr l•I• Pr11r1 11, D1•1n Spr l111 , H1plil11 Co11tf , lutulir 
DRIVE SEPT. 8-14 
Mrs. James Harned Chairman 




LOCAL MA.NA.GER SA. YS 
0
111 
of Iba eulJ llllfllllblS or Ille Centellllial Celebration 
was Ille KentucltJ J..olll?lfle Association demonstration 
saturdaJ allel'IIOOII on Ille parking lot or tile Commercial 
Bult of l)aWSOD. A larp crowd attended the demonstration; 
several spectators were pven the opportunity to fire 
tbe munle loaders. A Uoe or the longri!lemen are 
sbon (lriDg. Mllte Randolph was chairman orthe event. 
- Pboto By Don Wilkey 
Mrs. James H. Hamed haS 
been named Dawson Sprtnp 
chairman or the Breath or Life 
campaign to rtctit children's 
lung-damaging diseases, ac-
corlng to Stanley H. Tichenor, 
president or the Mld-Soutb 
Chapter, National Cystic 




The Public Service Commis-
sion of Kentucky bas ordered 
a seven percent electric rate 
increase ror Kentucky Utilities 
Company. This represents 
sllgbtly over ooe-balf of the 
increase sought by the Com-
pany 
Mrs . Harned wlll lead local 
volunteers In raising funds to 
support research and care pro-
crams ror children affected by 
lung-dama11:lng diseases like 
cystic fibrosis, severe asthma, 
chronic bronchitis, and bron-
cblectasts . 
Tbe Breath of Life Week 
wlll be September 8°14, with 
a door to door driv e scheduled 
during the week . 
Approximately one or every 
1,500 babies ls born with cystic 
hbrosls, which ls still Incur-
able C/F' Is inherited when 
both parents carry the reces-
sive gene for C/ F. It ls be· 
lleved that one in twenty per-
sons, or a total or ten m1lllon 
Americans, is a symptomless 
carrier or this gene . Current 
research funded by the National 
Cystic Fibrosis Re search 
Foundation is seekmgapractl-
cal test to identify these car-
riers, as well as a cure for 
C/ F' and better methods of 
PENNYRILE REGION 
treatment for all lun11-damagln11: 
diseases 
Because or Improved treat-
ment developed through re-
search, manyC/F' patients are 
now living Into their teens and 
you!l( adulthood. Tb Is same 
treatment ts also benefiting 
and often curing children suf-
ferm1r rrom other lung-
damaging diseases. 
"Most peop1e don't realize 
that there are millions or chil-
dren in the U.S. affected by 
lung-damaging disease," said 
Mrs . Hamed , "For some or 
these children breathing is a 
struggle, rather !ban the natural 
function we, who are lucky, take 
for granted." 
The Breath or Life campaign 
supports not only research, but 
diagnosis and treatment of cbll-
dren with lung-damaging 
diseases in C/F centers across 
the country. There are more 
than 110 or these centers , wblcb 
also provide ror educational 
programs and research. 
Quarterly Wage Reports, S.S. 
For Household Workers J.uly 31 
KU filed last November for 
authority to Increase its rates 
approximately $13,400,000 
annually and on May 15 put 
the rates Into effect subject --------
Quarterly •ace reports aod September, and October -
social ucurlty cootrlbutiOIIS November - December. Wage 
for bouSebold workers are due" reports aodsocJalsecuritycon-
bJ July 31; accordlnc to Henry tributlons for tile 2nd quarter 
N. Slatberlaod, social security or 1974 are due by July 31, 
muapr In Madlsoovtlle. Sutberlaod said. 
'"People wbo pay a bousebold 
worker $50 or more ID casb 
wares ID any 3-mooth quarter 
must &end areportoflbewaps, 
uoacwtthtbesoclalsecurity 
coatrlbutioD, to Ille IDteroal 
R-ue Sentce witblo one 
moatb after the eod or the 
qarter,''SUlllerlaod said. 
Qurters are January -
People who employbousehold 
workers may hie the wage re-
port on a form available at any 
Internal Revenue Service 
office - "Employer's Quarter-
ly Tax Return for Household 
Employees (for Social Secur-
ity)." 
,..,,,.,., - Marcil; April - TIie social security contri-
ll&J • J-; July -Augost - butloo for abouseboldemployee 
1s 5.85 percent of covered 
wages, and the employer pays 
a matching amount. ''It's 
acceptable If the employer pays 
the full 11.7 percent contribu-
llon," Sutherland said. 
Social security contributions 
help build retirement, dis-
ability. survivors , and Medi-
care protection for workers 
and their famihes . People who 
employ household workers can 
get a free copy of the leaflet, 
"Social Security and Your 
Housebold Employee ," at Madi-
sonville social security office 
at 552 E. CenterStreet,Suther-
land said. 
to refund. 
The rates just approved by 
the Commission are designed 
to produce Increased annual 
revenue of $7,292,830. The 
Commission directed KU to re-
fund to its customers the dif-
ference between the approved 
rates and the rates put Into 
effect May 15. 
Tbe order is subject to re-
beanng and appeal and may be 
changed or modified by final 
decision by the Commission 
ortbecourts. 
Uooer the new rates, the bill 
for the average residential cus-
tomer will Increase 88 cents 
a month or about 3 cents a day 
over the pre-May 15 rates. 
KU serves 285,000 customers 




Your Ford Dealer's cars and trucks are great 
buys any time of the year, but now during his big 
cl~~eiut sale they 're even greater values than ever. 
ig t now your Ford Dealer's entire stock 
~;ye~e~:;sb=~~~~r~ks are selling at prices that 
When you buy now, you 'll save over next year's 
prices, too. Your Ford Dealer is beating the '75 
price increase by selling his entire stock of cars 
and tr~cks for less than they'll ever be priced again 
Don t miss out on the savings during the . 
~~~~~-~~~ d
5
:~e°' the year See your Ford Dealer 
The closer JOU look 
the better the close out deaL 
~ 
JIM PARK FORD 
201 East Market St p . · - rin cet o n, Ky . 
Teaching W o·rkshop 
For D.E. Teachers 
Lions Elect New 
Interna tional President 
SAN FRANCISCO, CALI-
FORNIA -Johnny Balbo of 
Oak Brook , Illinois. wa s 
e lected Prt'sidC'nt of the In-
te rnational Assoc ia tion of 
Lions Clubs a t the ir 57th 
Annual Convention in San 
Francisco, California Lions 
Interna tiona l is the la rgest 
humanitarian service club or-
ganization in the world . It is 
a non-politica l. non-sectarian 
associa tion with OVC'r one ml I-
lion members in 146 na t ions 
and geograph ic art'as. 
A forme r p ro fess io n a l 
wrpstle r a nd Wo rld Light-
Heavy we ight C ha m pion from 
1947-49, Ba lbo hns bPPn a 
member of the La G ra nge, 
Illinois, Lions (' luh s inC<' 
1952. Now a mobill' homP 
park owner, Ba lbo is a dirPC· 
tor of !ht' Illinois Soci(' ty fo r 
the Pr!'wntion of BlindnPs.s 
and a lnist!'<' of l.A'a dn Dog 
School for the Bl ind . R<><'h 
,•st.er, Mich1 gnn , nnd H ndl!'v 
School for thl' Hlmd m w,.;. 
nt'tka, Illinois. 
Presidmt Halbo's th1•m1• 
~or his year in offk~. '' Lion -
1>m : a Herit.a1u• Cha llpngmg 
Tomorrow," e xhorts Lions 
everywht' re to build upon 
the1r s trong hi~tory of •rvice 
to ml't't thp futurP n<'(·ds of 
the handicapped, thl' lont'ly 
and thp und<'r-privilegPd of 
the world . 
Distributive Education teach-
ers fr om the nine-county 
Pennyrile Region met at Muh-
lenberg Cent ral High School 
on July 8 for a workshop on 
teaching techniques. 
T b e workshop wa s funded 
through an Educational Pro -
fe ssional Development grant 
from the Bureau of Vocational 
Education and is part of a 
continuing program of in-
service education for personnel 
in vocat10nal education. The 
workshop program 1ncluded 
material displays and discus-
sion sessions on the use of 
laborator y equip ment, 1nstr uc -
t10nal techmques, am workmg 
,nth the local chapter of Dis-
tributive Education Clubs of 
America . 
Distributive education pro-
g rams are offer ed through eight 
local high sc hools in the region 
and the comm umty college at 
Hopk1DSville . The pu rpose of 
the prog ram is to provide pre-
paration for occupations 1n the 
field of ma rke tmg and dis-
tribut10n 
Vocational perso1UJel attend-
ing the workshop were Ralph 
Cochran, Hopkinsvi lle High 
School; Mrs. Dorothy Cochran, 
Chr1Stian County High School; 
Dan Brady, Hopkinsville Com-
munity College; Clayton Bur-
gess, Trigg County HigbSchool, 
Ford Branch, Caldwell Counti 
High Sc hool; Rankin Powell, 
Mad1sonvllle -No rth Hopkins 
High Sc hoo l , Mrs. Tana Ald -
r idge, West Hopkms High 
Sc h oo l ; Mrs. Diana GUroi, 
South HopklDS High Sc hool; Don 
P ryo r . Muhlenbe rg Central 
High Sc hool ; Robe r t Talbott, 
Dis tributive Education Super-
visor , Frankfort ; a nd Mrs. 
Joyce Logan, Coordinator for 
Vocational Educat10n 10 the 
P ennyrlle Region. 
FRANCE FALLS 
France fell to the German 
f~.d!ng armies on June 22, 
WHE:Rf: CRAFTSMANSHIP COUNTS COUNT O N US 
Our plant ,,, 
fully equ,pped 
for any print• 
Jng Job 'that 
you •ay require. 
Delivery i 5 
pro•pt and de-
pendable/ 
!e sure to consult •ith us on your print-
Jng neeqs. Just call 
797-3271 
TIie Dawson Springs Progress 
BJ Ed 'fl . HaDcock quacy, proper runctionlng and 
AIIOrMJ a-raJ of Kentucky compltanCe wltb local regula-
t100S, 
LUI net we considered Ute The electrlrsyst msltOuldbe 
IIIIOme lluJ"r's need to make well 1D5ulated and of su!lkl nt 
certalll be lCQulres • sale title capecllY and safety to be r the 
liO 11111 •• property. Now we load of alt the pllaDc s .. web :.c:-:i-u::. = :!i ': wtll be ottacbed I 11. Par-
wtucll lboald be cbecked. ~::~~:, u"!re":1'::i.~• 
Flrlt, Ille prospective pur- uses 
c:IIUer sllould determine tJtat B lb heat Ing and c llng sys-
and Inquiry. The averare com-
position roof la.sis from l5 lo 
zoyears 
Tbe are only a few of the 
many items lhe buyer of a 
11ome t1<,uld consld r. t,efor 
e,en mllklniano!ler, slllCe lhe 
o!ler t,eComes a blndlnC con-
tract w1>enacrepted. 
Dawn• Sprl111, Hoplil11 Couty, llut.cliy 





I ihonk e,eryone 11 .wore of the controversy that hu 
developed on recent yea!' about water ruourcc proic,u •nd 
c~~1~r.:'1i'~ ,;~~,en":ti~rn°.~~'ci"1 ~~1\~~·:~~~/:rv: S~l~~~n~,ri:~: 
to the prugrc5' and prospc11ty of our slates and communities 
:= =.n:~s=r~ ::i:: tems need cheeking f r proper 
... Ill ft( -· TIIIS m•J per!ormanc • reprdle of 
requln .,.... !DQulrJ ID tbe season 
For answers or suaeslloOS 
to tdwllhconsumerproblems, 
Kentucky residents may call on 
tbetoll-freeCoosumerHotllne, 
l-B00-37Z-Z960, or write tile 
Allomey General's Dh!Ston of -
consumer Protection, Room 34, 
Capitol Bulldlng.Frankfort,Ky, 
40601 
liLJl, by the same token, th111s a new en m wh_1ch we are 
hvmg, tunes have changed. and altitudes and values have 
changed along with the 11mu 
We u cd tu be a people:: whose pnmary conc.crn Will 
making u l»mg, helping our community grow, .vo1dmy lhe 
ravages ol natural disasters, and above all trying to prevent 
severe cconurmc hard,h1ps It 1s a measure of the ,hange 
that has occurred th•t m•nY of those concerns, born 
pruna11ly during the Deprcu1on years, no longer have the 
:::~:.l~~~o.,; Termite We talion, either 
p-., II ued to olfset IDJ sur- :S~~:[!:. 0~~~~oi:~m: 
race ••r problems Ill lbe eotui!l) b.idd n from ,10,.,e,en 
.--. lie sllould mate sure when a lla.sbligbt Is used Tllelr 
UIII It does 111t Job. EYldeDC• Utile mud turmels are usually 
T. R. NOMINATED 
, ::...~will80metillleS t11etipofl 
PteSICRnl Theodore ~ 
wit was norrunated by acda-
11111tlon to another term by 
fwpublican <Rle«ates at Oti-
cago on JUM 23. 19M. SUllarJ -rs or a septic TIie • of the roof sbould be 




Take home a roomful 
of Frigidaire comfort 
and save at 
5,000 BTUs/hr.* 
Here's how Fng1da11e makes 
11 easy lo bring back the 
cold by ton ight-w ith a 
5.000 BTUs/hr. • Environ-
ment Maker Room Air Con· 
d1t1oner that features Easy-
Mount expandable side 
panels . Expandab le side 
pane ls unfold to 1,1 the 
window opening-no need Model AC53LP 
to measure. cut and ,nstall Special heal wave 
filler panels The unil can be price$ g S 
,nstalled in less time so you 14 9 
can en1oy the cold more 
qu,c,-kly ______ only Reg . $169.95 
5,000 BTUs/hr. • 
Here·s versallllty in a 5.000-BTUs/hr • Fng,daire 
Env1ronmer'lt Maker Room Air Conditioner that you 
cant-ave ready by tonight to bnng back the cold 
Offers simple pushbutton controls for coollng and 
1anonlyplusanautomat,cthermostatthat lets you ~=:~~~e:~;:
0
~' t~~~~s Operates on 115-volt 
Special heal wave price $
17 9 Mode!AECSLP Reg . $199 .95 95 
,.~ and "Certified by AHAM 
, ~ ,~,,•//'~ save with 
/. / Frltldalre. 
..._. Elwlron111ent Division of Gencnl lf\otors. 
No Payment Till SPplPm/Jn On l'our G:UA( PaymPnt 
BANK FINANCING AVAILABLE . 
Lc,gest Selection of Stereo, & TV's in WHtern Kentucky 
[ COMPLffl SIRVICI DIPARTMINl 
IPEI 10:00 TIL 9:N 181. TIIRU SIT. 
OPEN SUNDAY 1 P.M.-6 P.M. 
/! IJ ... aM' ~ APPLIANCE 
~t~fll""....:!... CENTER 
3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 
41-IMft 
IT SA~E S Cennvne 




me p11011ty - at least among •II the people - th•t they for . 
merly did 
CAMPAIGN CHAIRMEN Gov. Wen<l<'ll ~·on!. lkmoerntir nnrnm<'<' for t!H' TJ S. 
Senate, chats with his campaign c_o-chatrml'n, Jumcs K n~uy Jpft_, nnd \\:1l11am S. 
Wester. Gray, former Secretary ol 'fl'Rnspor tat 1011, nn<I \\" tl'I", fo1 m• r ,·h11•f 1tcl 
ministrative assistant to the Governor, will coordtnntP eampa1gn orgamzatton an,1 
strategy from the F ord for U.S. Senator Headquarters in Frnnkfor-t. 
(oday , we have a generally prosperous counlly and• 
cit11enry that 1s JUSl as concerned •bout the quality of 
their envuonmcnt as they are about the growth of the 
comn1un111es m which they hvc . Oean au, clean water •nd 
a healthy environment are taking their pla~ •longstde JOb 
avatlab1hty as the nuior determinants of where people v.ant 
to live. 
INCLUDING MINI PARK HERE 
What do these changes in p11vate attitudes and public 
policies mean for the nation's vanous water resource pro-
grams? It means that these programs must change also -
water proiects must be adapted to new attitudes, the leaders 
ol these programs must develop new approaches, and there 
must be accomodallons with envuonmcntal concerns 
PADD Directors Discuss 
Local Programs, Projects 
In no way do I mean that the nation's t1me-bonorcd 
water re ource program, must or should be eliminate 
But I do believe greater consideration must be given to 
environmental effects of such projects. If thts 1s no t done, 
all water resource programs will be m Jeopardy . 
I believe the needs and obiect1vcs of both the wate r 
resource proponents and the cnv1ronmentalisls m ust be 
ba0 amced . There 1s a middle ground where the pnmc ob-
1ec11ves of both as well as the overall public interest t<1n 
all be servetl Programs and prOJects which 
will affect each one of the 
nine counties within the Penny-
rile Area Development DiStrict 
were subJects of the business 
agenda for the regular b1-
moothly meetmg of the Board 
of Directors of the Permyrile 
Are a Development District, 
Joe., Wednesday, July 10. 
At the meehng at Hopkms 
County Courthouse in Madison-
ville, the board was informed 
\bat PADD had received official 
designation as an imf act area 
for funding of service rograms 
for the elderly . 
Pennyrile Regional Council 
on Aging Chairman Roy Mc-
Donald, Cadiz, revealed that 
$72,000 bad been allocated to 
PADD for establiShmeot of new 
service programs and contwua-
hoo of such ex1Sting programs 
in the nine counlies. Jo compli-
ance with the gu1delmes, Mc-
Donald explamed, these monies 
must be expeodedfirstinestab-
liSlung lllformationandreferral 
service to better utiliZe exist-
ing but perhaps untapped serv -
ice resources. 
Pointing out that neither 
PADD nor the Regional Council 
on Aging IS structured to ad-
mmlster these programs, Mc-
Donald said it was the recom-
meooatioo of the Regional Coun-
cil on Aging that the newly 
chartered Pennyrile A II t e d 
Community Services, Inc . , be 
ioY1ted to submit a Service De-
livery Grant Application. The 
PADD Board endorsed PADD 
Health Planner James Collier 
reported that !Ive PADD coun-
ties bad been listed by the 
National Heallh Service Corps 
as havmg a critical shortage 
or either physicians or dentists. 
Designated as havmg a short-
age orphyslcians were the coon-
ties of Lyon, Todd and Crit-
tenden. Todd, Trigg and LJ.ving-
ston counties were identlfied 
as hav111& a shortage of dentists. 
This designatlon slgni.ltes 
that these counties are eligible 
for submittal of applications to, Aw1tcat10n by the Pennynle 
the National Health Corps re- Allied Community Services, 
questing assiStance in obtam- Inc., to U. S. Del,Jartment c,f 
ing doctors to meet tbiS neea Health, Education and Welfare 
For development of recrea- for an $80.000 grant for ~---------------
lion proJects, PADD Deputy financmg a Commumty Service 
Director David Shore pomted Employment Program for older 
out that the applications for Amer I cans. ThiS program 
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation would provide parl-t1me em-
50/50 fundmg exceeds the PADD ployment, for supplemental m-
allocation of $51,000 by $26,800 come, to older, low-mcome 
and e lamed that the board residents of L1vingstun, Lyon, 
of directors needed to establish Crittenden, Caldwell , H•>pkms 
priorities for these fund re- and Muhlenberg counties. It is 
quests similar to the U.S. Department 
W . L . LIPFORD 
Alll'Pugh there has been some of Labor Operation Mamstream 
~~~~~lty ~;!hPr~~!~~~~;c!~ ~~:~l~~~::~~;lr:s ;:;~:t.i: 
Life and Ca1~al!>' ;:u:::c• Company 
DAWSON .,. .. 1N09, Kl:NTUCKT A2AOe 
f 
ark, mce 1t IS a hold-over Todd and Trigg counties for
1 
ram I t year, wasdetermmed more than two years 
y the ooard as priority num-
er one. Other proiectseither ------------------------
ready or nearly ready for appli-
{r~•znte:~;~~~~t!r!t1:i;f1:~~ 
Trigg County Park development 
continuation, Mad1sonville 
Semor Ciltzen Park, Breman 
Tennis Park and Dawson 
Springs Mini Park. 
The board of dtrectors de-
termmed that these proposed 
proiects be ranked according 
to earliest date the application 
is submitted. 
The PADD board endorsed a 
p Ian by tbe Tradewater Re-
source Conservation and De-
velopment (RC&.D) District to 
expand tis boundaries and divide 
into two districts so RC&.D 
boundaries would be cotermi-
nous with boundaries or the 
P ADD and Greeonver Area De-
velopment DiStnct (GRADO). 
Proposed proiects renewed 
and endursedbythePADDboard 
or directors included: 
Apphcatwn from the City of 
Earlmgton for a $727,000 grant 
from USDA Farmers Home Ad-
mtnistrat1on ror renovat10g 1ts 
w.1ter distribution system 
Application from the City of 
Dawson Springs for a $62,500 
USDA Farmers Home Admm-
istratwn grant fur construction 
or an add1honal 450,000-gallun 
water storage tank to meet the 
needs of the city and tbe South 
Hopkins Water Dtstnct. 
Crime prevention 
begins at home 
... with tight. 
A burglar wants no part of a well-lighted home 
Someone could be !here Alert neighbors m1gh1 
1dent1fy him for lhe police A prowl car might 
pass at the moment of entry Much safer to 
go lo work where its dark 
Plan your safely hght1ng strategically -
backyard floodlight , porch hght , or our special 
pole service that includes installation and 
ma,ntenance In any case the cost 1s low -
prolect,on priceless And the same safely 
light1'lg welcomes your family or friends 
HOMECOMING 
First Baptist Church 
JULY 28, 1974 
All members, former members and 
friends are invited to attend. 
Special services at 11 :00 A.M. 
with dinner at the church for 
everyone at 12:00. It's wise to use electricity. us ·t . 
••• e • wisely! 
• 
~ 25 , 1974 
, • Dlw111 Sprl111 , ••,•••• C111ty , l11tu•, n, ,, ... , s,,,,,. ,.,, .. , 
Personals & Clubs 
... PHONE 797-U11 · · · 
Mr,. Bob S tal/in,. Dance, Feed For Former 
Dall{{li lf'r Ari' Hm Outwood VA Employees 
Mrs. Bob Stallins and 
dauet,ters, Kim and Judy, or 
Shelbyvllle, arrtved Tuesday, 
July !3, and wlll return home 
the end or tbe week . 
They are vtsltlnc Mrs . 
Stallins" mother, Mrs. R. 
Travis Ridley, while Mr. 
StalllnS ls In New York on 
business. 
The Lee Wilson Stevens Post 
5359 Veterans or Forelen 
Wars wUI have a dance and 
reed ior members and ramilles 
Jf'Hica Ricliard,on 
Born On July l .S 
of rormer outwoud VA Hospital 
employees Saturday n1&ht, July 
27. 
The reed wlll berln at seven 
o'clock; the dance will start 
at 9p .m. andcontlnue witll lp.m. 
Playlnc for tbe dance wlll be 
"The Seminoles ." 
The R unf'll B,., /i ,.a r, R:~~s~:\t:~ut~er a:~ 
Ha~e Dinnn Gue,t, ~~~:.!:. bJ~:: 1~~ :/~:~: 
All local members and lhelr 
ruests are Invited to lhe Satur-
day nleht event In honor or 
former Outwood VA employees. 
Walnut Gro ve Church 
Bu , ineu Meeting 
RIGHT tor lhe Centennial Celebration is Ibis 1894 hear se, oorse-dra.wn and luxurious 
Wllh It on dlSplay at Jennings Chevrolet Co., Inc , ls (Mt) Blll Redman and Morton 
Jennings . Morgan's Fwieral Homo In P r inceton owns the hearse; It will be dlsI,layed 
here during the Centennial . 
County Hospital, 
Elder aod Mrs. Russell The younc lady welebed eight 
Beshear aod son, David R., pounds, 15 ounces, and has been 
bad lbe rollowlnc dinner cuests named Jessica Elaine. 
Tbursday,Julyll: Paternal grandmother iS 
Pe~~os!~ ';h~~ci?:~;~~;~s! The R umll Beshears Ed wards-Adams Wedd ing Olli ol. lbe rtrst promenadors seen downtown durllle t11t 
::-1 ~~~~:m:-::::::u:i:-i!:'.S::~ 
pllllme ·00 Ille city streets. Blades, Clarkdale Court, was 
dlelild out wtlb a mustache, com col> pipe, bow lie 
udOftralls. 
Mr and Mrs. Frederick Mrs. Jesse T.RlchardsonJr., 
Nichols and daupter, Leleh, 3811 Glen Oak Drive, Louis-
of Madlsonvllle; Mr. and Mrs. vllle, and maternal rrand-
Cbarles Eddie Beshear or parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ruby 
Princeton; aod Elder and Mrs. w. Poe, Route 2. 
business meeting Wednesday 
night, Aug. 7, It was announced Had Minnnota Guest, 
by tbe Rev. Donald Rambo, To Take Place Aug. 1 
pastor. Mr Nabil Kweik or Minne· Eddie Beshear, city. Paternal great-grandmolher 
apolis, Minn . and Glenn Allan 
Kentucky State Government 
At Madisonville July 30 
Kentucky state govemment July 29-30 wben Gov. Wendell 
wlll be In Western Kentucky Ford establishes branch offices 
In Hopkinsville and Madison-
ville. 
_A_TH_ U_ TF_S_ FO_O_T_ G_E_R_M Ford announced todaylbathe, 
HOW TO KILL IT. member~ of biS s.ta!J aod olber 
IN ONE HOUR, state officials, will be ID Hop· 
:·t:.?$~~;..:~l! ~~a:~:~:.:!!~;:: _:::c.~~~ .... ~ .. :=I~Oi Jtt17 30. 
and oUice hours will be from 
9 a.m. to noon and 2 • 5 p.m. 
The Governor will make brief 
remarks at a noon lwicbeon at 
tbe Ramada Inn. 
The visits are part of Ford's 
continu111gefforttotakestate 
government closer lolhepeople 
- a program be IDitiated more 
tban a year ago. 
9'()DBVRN DRUGS In HqitlDsville, the office According to Ford, the gov. 
wW lie located III Ille Second ernment • lo • the • people 
Floor Circuit Courtroom ot Ille visits allow bim and other gov-
-------.... Cbr1Stlan County Courtbouse. ernmental officials to be avail-
AED0SPOT Hours will be rrom 9 a .m. able to Kentuckians who other-• • to noon and 2:30 .. 5:30 p.m. wise might not have lhe oppor-
F rd ill ak t Cha !unity to travel to Frank!ort. 
PAINTS i:r ; co5:ier~ea:';beonma~ ''The branch office is an ex-
lbe Memorial Building and ride cellent forum !or effective two-
JO •, n er ID lbe West Kentucky-Penny- way communication," Ford rile Fair Parade at 2 p.m. said . '•It gives people a chance 
Hardware In l~onville lbeChristlan ~:n:ir:~s ;!t~tp:~~: ~~ Church Educatto; Build111g will and my staff to let them know 
be lbe site or lbe office . Tbe lhat we ID government care. 
Princeton, Ky. bulld111g is locatedontbecorner " Additionally, it gives me 
------- or Broadway and Main Street, lhe opportumty to Hndoutfirst-
band lhe issues which are fore-
FASHION CAREER 
LIKE TO OWN A ORESS SHOP> 
AU NAME BRANO LADIES WUR FACTORY FRESH LA TESTSTTLES 
YOUR CUST OMERS SAVE UP TO 50% 
Cor,,p!ete In ventory Beautiful Redwood 
F ixtures Cc.mptete Tr\.(11r;g Program 
V ERY HIG H EAtlNINGS 
INVEST M ENT S 12,500 
VISIT OUR STORES TALK TO OWNERS CHOICE AREAS AVAILABLE 
CALL COLLECT MR TODD .. 904/396 · 1707 
ORWRITE HY - STYLESHOPPE 
PO Box 26009 .Jac.ksonv,lle . Fla 3221 8 
JULY CLEARANCE . 
most in lhe minds or our citi-
zens," Ford continued . 
Residents or bolh areas will 
be able to discuss problems 
witb tbe Governor or !us staff 
on a first-come basis . 
EXPORT TAB 
Exports of domesllc mer-
chandtSe totaled $43.5 btllion 
m 1971: of tlus total , 83 per 
~nt was manufactured com-
mochlles. accorchng to the 
U S Bureau of Census. -
CENTENNIAL SPECIALS! 
SPRING and SUMMER SHOES 
1 /2-Price· Salel 
LADIES . .. MEN . .. 
•sass · Fashion Craft ·Porta2e by Weyenber
2 ·Aigner ·Paradis e Kitten ·Bob Smart 
OTHER BRANDS ON SALE FOR BOTH MEN & WOMEN 
All Men 's and Ladies ' I BURLINGTON 
CANVAS WEAR HAND BAGS 
At ~ PRICE At Y2 PRICE 
Ka-Ja Shoes & Village Florist 
Phone 797·8882 
120 W. Railroad Ave . 
Is Mrs. Charles Waters, 
Arllnltlon, Va., and maternal 
,real-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl N. Davis aod Mr. 
and Mrs. David M. Poe, all or 
Route 2. 
Tbe meeting wlll be ror lhe Shelby recently visited Elder Miss Susan Renee Edwards 
purpose of votlnc on new and Mrs . Russell Beshear and and Mr . DenniS Edward Adams 
trustees and pastor, or retain son, David R. Beshear . have completed lhe1r wedding 
or Cleveland, Tenn., and Mrs. 
Frances Hicks of Pr!ll("et n, 
Ky. the present. Mr. Kweik is lhe son-m- law plans . 
ot Elder and Mrs. Beshear and Miss Edwards is the daugh-
Glenn Allan iS lheir grandson. te r or Mr Earl R. Edwards 
Mr. Adams is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Adams 
or Pr1Dcetun, Ky. 
Cavanaugh 
·NEWS 
Mr, . R . Travi , Ridley lK,;>.~in. ~
1
:;::rA~:!!t ~~e!~: 
Here Last Monday 
Had Weekend Gues t, ~.e~;:r/ : ;~~~a~r~~a~::~ Former Residents 
Tbe wedding and receptJC.n 
will take place in lhe garden 
at lhe home of Mr. and Mr'i. 
L. E. Hicks, 105 Queen Alille 
Drive, Prwceton , Ky. OD tbe 
first day of August at seven-
lhirty 1D lhe everung 
Rl:~Y, ~fs:'J!iy J::d:a:~ ~.r. :.es~~a~r~ds~;,5' J! r~;:; an~r ~ M;~Ul~~e:~:c:;:: 
Tommy Holderfield of Bowling Scott, and Miss Mary Ann Hoover Dallas Texas were in 
By Mrs . Mattie Campbell 
July 18- Mr. and Mrs. Flonoy 
Buchanan and Mr. and Mrs . 
Joe Hancock attended lhe 
Broadway homecoming ID 
~~:~nR.5¥:~:;1;:~k:~~~~ Be::~\ !s:;::~:endlngthe ~:wso; Sprinis Monday, July 
Kenneth. !~~;::: :tt t~x~!\~~r:i :r r they are:1 .rormer residents 
James Dorsey Ridley of Kentucky 
O 
awson rLoCS. 
All rriend s and relaU,es 'lf 
the couple are 1DV!ted toattend. 
Only out c,r lawn and special 
invitations to relatives are be· 
ing sent. 
Providence also viSited Mrs. 
Tennessee Swiday. 
Mrs. Inez Cheek and children 
from Cincinnati, Ohio, returned 
!;~~:nd~ family during lhe The Earnest Aikens Return From Florida 
In case it should ram, lhe 
wedding and reception rill take 
place at tbe Ogden Memorial 
Methodist Church ID Princeton. 
~em:eeiu!:~e~~~tl>!~~~~~ David Beshear Visiting His Brother-in-law 
Viola Crick . 
Mr . and Mrs. J. B. Black Mr . Da, idR.Beshearretu rn-
and children visited Mr. and ed to Mll1DeapoliS, Minn., wilh Th h l 
Mrs. Gilbert Blac_k ~rday. f his bro~r- in- law, Mr . Nabil e Jo n Malling _vs 
ha~r~::?e,r~~·. :ic~~· .0~t1 K~:·tb!l:a; ~~~/~ ~~~t Had Recent Guests 
Oldham and Mr. and M . Red- a few clays visitinghisbrotbers, 
m~t~ s~~:~a~
1 
ld \uen ~t:~;~ ~~~::h!!t:~ f::u~:~ 
20
~r ii:'b~r!~;~~.M:iing;r~ 
~i~nsH~l~:~e M~d ~!::::~ in Lexington. following guests lhe weekend 
Sunday afternoon. or July 20- 21: 
Mr. and Mrs . George Wayne The Louis Leopards 
Russell visited Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Geo rge Mat. 
Elmer Stallins Saturday night. Here For Centennial tingly and granddaughter s of 
Mrs. Josephine Maxwell Hot Spr1Dgs , Ark., and Mr. 
visited Kalhern Maxwell in the Mr. and Mrs . Louis Leopard and Mrs . Dan Bu r r is and chil-
nurslng home Sunday afternoon. or Atlanta, Ga., arrived Tuesday dren, Dana and Mar k, from 
Mr. and Mrs . Herman night to spend Centennial week Ander son, S. C. 
Furgerson and children visited wilh her molher, Mrs. A. E. 
Mr. and Mrs . Harold Allen Hwiter, and Mr. Hwiter. Mrs . Matt lngly'ssister,M r s. 
and sons Sunday. On their way to Dawson Ch a r I es Elder or Louisville, 
came Satu rday, July 20, and 
will be here witil Sunday, July 
28 
Rubanell Lantaff visited her Spr1Dgs Mr. and Mrs . Leopard 
grandmother, Mrs . Mattie visited her brother, Arlee 
Campbell, Monday. Campbell, 1DaNashvllle, Tenn., 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Black hospital. 
and Mrs. Viola Crick visited 
Mrs . Mattie Campbell Tuesday . ,-----------------, 
Mrs . Edilh Allen visited Mrs . 
Betty Allen and family Friday. 
Mr . and Mrs . Frances Wyatt 
visited Mr . and Mrs. Gilbert 
Black Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs . Roy Buchanan, 
Mr . and Mrs . Alvis Buchanan, 
and Mr. and Mrs . Flonoy 
Buchanan visited Mrs . Viola 
Crick Monday night. 
Edd Campbell v1S1ted Mrs 
Matt I e Campbell Wednesday 
aftern,,on, 
"You Ju.-t can't lma1lne ho11t 




Full Time Commission 
Men-Women-
Collece Students 
Must Have Car 
Call 812-479-0281 
or write: 










·. I." . • •' 
u ~ Sav-Mor Center 211 S. MAIN ST. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Aiken 
and fam ily returned F r iday, 
June 28 afte r spendlllg a week 
in Florida. 
While there Ibey viSited 
~ ney World , Daytona Beach 
and Silver Spnngs. 
The follow1Dg week the Aiken 
fa.--n ily and Mr. and Mrs. Gar y 
Mor gan and son, David,camped 
a t Linton Shores on Barkley 
Lake dur1Dg lhe July 4 holiday. 
Mrs. Archie Harris 
In Count) Ho.pita/ 
Mrs. Archie Harris, KY 10 
Norlh, entered lbe Hop 
County Hospital Saturday July 
20. 
Sbe iS widergolng tests m1 
treatment. It was oot known 
when she 1'-0uld relllm borne 
INSURANCE SAVINGS IF YOU 
ARE 65 OR OLDER 
INSURANCE 
For policyholders 65 years of age and older 
... 1()'1, reduction in premiums . Also an 
additional 5% savings if both your automo-
bile and homeowners insurance are placed 
with the same company. 









J>. O. Box 95, Hlllcrest Drive 
Dawson Springs, Kentucky 42408 
Pbone 797-2606 or 797.3371 
I ........ , •••• , •••••• ~ c ..... ,, ....... , 
Ptrsonals & Clubs 
••• l'BOIU 7f1JJ7J • • • 
Dance, Feed For Former 
Outwood VA Employees 
, llr, aad llrL ,._ T. 
al lllrmer Ollhlood VA llolpllal 
1mploJN9 llaturdaJ lllpt, JalJ 
1'1. 
n. INd ,rW blcla at .... 
o'clDck; 1111 duce will start 
at tp.m. llDdcaUD•uatlllp.m. 
,..,...,, ..... w111i. 
'"'ftlllmlDoles." 
................. ................. . ...,.,., ....... 
c..r ...... 
'l'IIIJIIIIII..., ....... .._ 
AlllacalmemlllrallDdtllllr 
...... an llwtNd ID tlle lluar-
daJ 1111111 .... 1a ....,,al 
,__ Ollhlood VA 1mploJNs. 
,,,.,,.., GroH Clurcl 
B•li•e11 Jtfeedn~ 
RIGtrr for tie CIDtemllal Celebration Is thla 1894 hearse. horse-drawn and luxu rious . 
Wllb It on dtaplay at JIDlllnp Chevrolet Co., Inc., la (left) BUI Redman am Morton 
~~inc M:~:i.:=:~l Home In Princeton owns the hearse ; It will be di.Splayed ...... -. ....... ... ............... 
hteraal~II 
~ T,llieard-.Jr,, :~.o. .. o::., = 
........... Mr. al lln. NIJ ..................... 
......... ....nal pat-cnadmollllr 
30 
II Mn. CbrlH Wuen, 
ArlllplD, VL, 1111 -.nal 
~-llr.11111 
11n. CUI If. DaYII 1111 llr. 
allll lln, Darill 11. Poe, all al ..... 
Cavanaugh 
I EWS 
ad amce IIDlln wt11 i. from BJ Mn. Mattie Campbell 
la.a.lD--1-Sp.m. 
n. GDftraor 11111 mm llrtef JalJll-llr.llDdMn.Fllllll>J 
.-m at a - '--- at Buclllma and Mr. and Mrs. 
tllellmldala. Joe Hancock atteDcled Ille 
T~I Walut GrvYI First :=i-1.:::=:; The Ru11ell Be,hear, Edwards-Adams Wedding 
allM, ••· 7, II wu ....,_.i Had Minne,ota Gue,,, 
::.:. ReY. DoaaJd Rambo, Mr. Nabll Kwelk of Minne- TO Take p I a Ce A u g . 1 
.::.. -:".=.be :r .!: :::: ~=~t~v~= t:: Miss Susan Renee Edwards 
tnlllU 111d putor, or retain :::::, :!id Rt:~8::~r and and Mr. Dennis Edward Adams 
tile pramt. Mr. Kwelk Is the son-ID-law have completed the ir wedc:hng 
of Elder and Mrs . Beshear and P~~ Edwards Is the daugb-
Jtfrl, R. Tram, Ridley j°'::.i!;lanthet e~~ k"::1~~: ter of Mr , Earl R. Edwards 
Had Feelumtl Gue,11 ~":!~rG~:te!11Da:.: :~!: Here Last Monday 
J. Rnbert Beshear and daugb- Former Re8ident8 
Mr. 1111d Mrs. Jobn Wa)'lle ter, Beth, Mr. and Mrs . Steven 
RldllJ, Illas Judy Reeder and L. Beshear and son. Jeffrey Mr . and Mrs . Gene F. Hoove r 
TommJ Holderfield of Bowline Scott, and Miss Mary Ann and bis mother, Mrs . John 
Gna, apeat tbe weekend wtlb Beshear in Lexington. Hoover, Dallas, Texas , we re in 
Mrs. R. Travis Ridley andson, Miss Beshear Is spending the Dawson Springs Monday, July 
K-lb. summer at Lexington and is 22 . 
working at the University of They are all _former residents 
James Dorsey Ridley of Kentucky. of Dawson Sprmgs . 
ProvldeDCe also visited Mrs. 
RldleJ and family durlllc Ille 
Wffkem. The Earnest Aiken, Return From Florida 
of Cleveland. Tenn., and Mrs. 
Fraoces Htcks or Prmceton, 
Ky. 
Mr. Adams Is the son f 
Mr . and Mr s. Richard Adai:r.s 
of Prmceton, Ky. 
The wedding and recei,tlon 
will take place in the garden 
at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Htcks, IO;i Queen Anne 
Drive , P r inceton, Ky. on the 
firs t day of August at seven-
tlur ty in lhe evening. 
All friends and relatives of 
the couple are tnvlted to attend. 
Only out of to .. -n and special 
invitations to relatives are be· 
ing sent . 
In case it should ram, tile 
wedding and reception ~I take 
place at the Ogden !em rial 
Methodist Church m Princeton. 
ftlNJlsanpartalFord's =::is!::.:;.comlnc ID 
caa1a11r 6rt ID tau*" Mn. Inez Cbeek andcbildren ~1:" ..:=i':! from Clnclmmtt, Oblo,returned 
lllaa,-.,. :"!..Taew1S:t.:':!u=.i:: D~11id Be,hear Jl'i,itiftB Hi, Brother-in-law 
ID ...... tllep- VlolaCrlcll. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Aiken 
and family returned Friday, 
June 28 after spending a week 
in Florida. 
..,._______..: ,.,-,.--:.:L:·fai•aasJ- 11n. GIiiert IUact : 111 -m-~."="N= The John Mattinglv, :,,o • .-.::.;a...: ••,:..,..-,; .,:r~lln~B. ~ llrffildR.Be.-arnt11111- , 
..... L& ID l7lml:ldlu wllo oCIIII'- llr. ad Mrs. Oil· Kwetk, I a ten daJ 'flslt. • Olso~e Wo~t Da~ V:~ 
Mrs. Archie Hnr ri 
In Count)· Ho spital 
-:..-:.:.::a-:C::.: =-~:.i-:::.:~ ~==·.:'11 :a'! ~n ci*:9 waJ bome be spent Had Recent Gue1t1 
• .r c-a... ...._ ll mu Utlley SaturdaJ Di . ~/~. a::~1=:=:: 
111...._Blllllllsadrtde -n.brlllcllomcelslDe&• llr. 1111d Mrs. Ha Allen StevenL.Besbear,andfamllles Mr.andMrs.JobnMattmgly, 
la Ille Well XlllllckJ-,-,. ceu..t fonm for efrecti'fetwo- and 80IIII visited Mr. and Mrs. la Lu:Inctoo, 200 Hamby Avenue, bad the 
rile Fair Parade ll & p.m. :: . • ;;i:.~= ct!: =~ :.::~ and Marl- :·~:7:0:oJrsts the weekend 
la ...U-W.,tlleQrlsttu :=:. .:1rtt':1.:: ':! R!!;U~1s~t!:· :'.r:t:::. The Loui, Leopard, Mr. and Mrs . George Mat-
Cllllrcb Edsatlon Balldlls ,rW 1111d mJ stall to let tbem know Elmer Stal11Ds Saturday nlcbt. Here For Centennial tingly and granddaughters of 
be ti. .U. al ti. cimc.. TIie tliat we ID eovernment care. Mrs. Josepblne Maxwell Hot Springs, Ark ., and Mr . 
.._ _____ .. ~':,~, ud 4!1.~costr~ "Addlllooally, It pes me visited Kathern Maxwell ID the Mr. and Mrs . lows Leopard and Mrs. Dan BurriS and chi!-
.- -... _., tblOlll)OrtunitJtoflDdoutfirst. nursqbomeSUDdayafternoon. ofAtlanta,Ga.,arrlvedTuesday dren, Dana and Mark, from 
FASHION CAREER 
LIKE TO OWN A ORESS SHOP7 
Ml.--t.Am WOI FICJOIYF1£SNUTISTSllUS 
YOUR CUSTOMERS SAVE UP TO I01' 
ComplMe Inventory Beautiful Redwood 
Fbct...- Complete Tr\l",ng Program 
VEIIY HIGH EAIININGS 
INVESTMENT t12,IOO 
.. USTOE TAUITO-CIIOIClMUSAIAUII.£ 
CMLCC:.:-:IT~·jri~=·l787 
PO ao.2eooe .Jackaonville, Fla 32218 
band ti. Issues whlcb are fore- Fu»:;rso~n:00 ~~~enH:~~: ~~t :r si::;:,nt~~ A~e:~ Anderson, S. C. 
=.'!°F:=i=:~urclU- :i-..:1s:!y. Harold Allen H~~r't:'i~\~;1°':i"oawson Mrs. Mattingly'ssiSter, Mrs. 
llesldenta of bolb areu will Rubanell Lantaff visited her Sprtncs Mr. and Mrs. Leopard Char !:as Elder of Louisville, 
be Ible to dlacUBS problems crandmotber, Mrs. Mattie visited her brother, Arlee ca~r turday, July 20, and 
::: :!t~':.l'IID.!s:. Ilia stall ca:~!'s ~~~Uber! Black ~~~· IDaNasbvllle, Tenn., ;8. be here until Sunday, July 
and Mrs. Viola Crick visited 
Mrs. Mattie Campbell Tuesday. ,----------------
Mrs. Edith Allen visited Mrs. 
Ellporta ~c: in.. Be:~.'= M~ ~~.~~~tt 
~ totaled S4U bl1lian visited Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
an 1971; al lhil tolal, 13 per Black Saturday. 
cent •• manufactured CCJID. Mr. 1111d Mrs. Roy Bucbanan, 
moditiell, •c:cording to Ille Mr. and Mrs. AIYls Buchanan, 
~~::-::-::-::-:~~~:"-----U•S .• Bur_••u•of- Cenaua-•.•-- and Mr. and Mrs. Floooy Bucbanan visited Mrs. Viola 
Crick Monday Dlcbl. 
























211 S. MAIN ST. 
and Silver Sprmgs. 
trhe following week the Au.en 
fa;niJy and Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Morgan and son, David, camped 
at Linton Sbores on Barkley 
Lake durmg the July 4 holiday. 
Mrs . Archie Harris, r,"Y 109 
North, entered the Hopkins 
County Hospital Saturda , July 
20. 
She Is undergoing tests and 
treatment It was not known 
when sbe would return !!,:mi; 
INSURANCE 
For policyholders 65 years of age and older 
... 10% reduction in premiums. Also an 
additional 5% savings if both your automo· 
bile and homeowners insurance are placed 
with the same company. 
Ask us for complete details. 








P. o. BOK 95, 8Jllcreat Drive 
Da,,_ ~rillp, KaatuctJ 42408 
PIIDm 797-2606 or 797-8371 
, .. D•••H s,,,.,. ,,.,, ... , o ..... s,,1111, H1,kl11 (111ty, l(utacky 
Annual Barbecue Friday; Other (,entennial Events 
-coatlMld rrom rroat pap 
iaat c111 o1111eoa.-~rlll,s 
c---1 Calabt-Uoa, atteut 
fDrabuDdr-'Jffl'S. 
Salld&J'S acUvlUes wW opa11 
wtllallom-lacatalltlle 
cJMarc.,.. In Dawson ~rlllp. 
Tlla C11tbnUoawtllconclllla 
wllll a Community Memorl&I 
Sl"lca at Rosedale Came .. r1 
baClJlllllr at 3 p.m. TIie Rev J•- S. Bell, paslor ot Ille 
Ftrst Baptist Cburcb, will cl" 
a brief address &ad Ille cea-
...W Cllorus wW stnr. 
Tlla Ceall!lllltal Calebratloa 
opaaed Friday llicbl, July 19, 
wttll tlle CallletlDlal Ballatllle 
Outwood Persoonel Recraatioa 
Hall. Jack Staulc11> and Illa 
band provided die music. 
Springs Rotary Club !or "The 
Wh.lteClty.' 1 
PRETTIEST FLOAT-Dawson 
Springs B&l'W Club !or Miss 
Dawson Springs with Little 
Mlss,etc. 
ANIMAL POWERED -
VEIDCLE - Mr. and Mrs . Mc-
Cloud of Cadiz, Ky .. !or horse 
and buggy. 
MOTOR - POWERED 
VEHICLE - Mr. IUld Mrs . 
Waltur Ash rbraru,er, Madl-
sonvllle. Ky., !or Model T. 
HORSE WITH IUUER - CadlZ 
Saddle Club !or Best trappings . 
MAHCIUNG UNIT - Here and 
Now Homemakers !or "Fashion 
Throu,h the Years;" Sean 
Me s tan !or bes t decorated 
c ycle, and Je!lery Bullock !or 
the most unique cycle 
SPECIAL l!ECOGNITION BY 
JUDGES- flrst Baptist Church 
!or "Brush Arbor Church;" 
First Christian Church CYF 
!or "Faith !or all Years ;" and 
Princeton, Ky .. Shrlners !or 
the fire tru<k . 
TIie Tndewater Arts ud 
crans Fair &ad t11e Keatocl<y 
Loacr1fle Assocl&Uoa opeaed 
~J'S celebr&Uoa. Tile 
IIISS oa.- ~rlnp Bl&Uty 
P ..... I WU beldSatud&ylllpl 
wtlla Mils AalayC~ilellll 
c~ q,Na ot 11ae c.ieo-
lllal CeltbnUoa. (SN story OD 
llalSpace.) 
Slma)"'s actlYllleS opaaed 
wta llal IIQor'I Lmdloa 
It llal 8 6 G C--rlL IIQllr 
Md 11n. s..- Dana wn 
................. Yllltas 
aa,ora boa~ 
THE Here ud Now Homemakers Club received the award r r the besl marching unit 
111 lut Suaday atternooa's Centennial Parade. The r.lub's th mo was "Fashion Through 
1111 YIUS." - Pbolo by Don Wilkey 
Following the parade, dedi-
cation ceremonies !or the city's 
new mwncipal building were 
held , Mayor Davis made the 
principal address and was fol-
lowed by the Rev. Bell who 
gave the prayer or dedication 
Mayor Davis then cut the ribbon 
slgntrylng the official opening 
or the new building . ...... 
fro• tll1 _... 1111 alloaldbe~oatlle 
..,-.a1c1tJaalcllla,... coaplltlaloltlle..,malclpal 
.......... fnlll ..... ol lddllr-
eaprness to make Dawson 
Sprlncs a llttle better today 
tllaD it was yesterday." 
.. QIIMrdll ... olllbam 1111 llqlkillsYWI mayor said, 
...... 1J11pllt..-arlll10r .. ,.,. an lo be proud of lbe 
Galla- .Alalll of llaptlamlJI. com- flctors 11111 ban llllde 
111,orAa.opaaed*ad· boa at llleae events possible 
*- -....tllr Dawaoa •• .a !owe ot your community, 
.,......111r1111c...ta1Celt- 1111 .strqtll of spirit of lbe 
k9tlal ad said loc:alciu- people ot lbe area, ud your 
Attend The-
Adklns also spoke of tbe dif-
ferent economies that !be town 
bas witnessed. He said ii "gives 
credence to !be spirit of the 
citizens of Dawson SpriogS 
to be able to survive the riSe 
and fall of two of the eras -
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE 
in HOPKINSVILLE 
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
MONDAY, JULY Z9 
2:30 PM-Downtown Parade 
4·30 P M.--Official Opening of the Fair 
•;;()() P.M.-M1ss Western Kentucky State Fair Contest 
8.00 PM. - 9 30 P M.-Tom T Hall Show ~ . ~. 
9 30 P f -Fireworks Display ~r 
TUESDAY, JULY 30 
R. E. A. DAY - All R. E. A. passes honored till 2:30 P .!\1. 
"2 00 P .M.-Drawing for R. E. A Prizes 
•s.oo P.M.-The Oak Ridge Boys Jubilee Quartet 
815 P.M.-Dan Fleenor's Auto Thnll Show 
WEDSESOAY, JULY 31 
~:: ;:;~
1
~ Cattle Show (Llve~tock Pavilion) 
a~:~:,!':t:~i:~~:s c~~11t~n~6/;/ under will be 
9 36 A.M -Contest for Children 
•7 .30 p M.-L1ttle Miss Western Ky. State Fair Contest 
8:00 p M - 9 30 p M-Jerry Reed Show 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 1 ~ 
9:00 AM.-Beef Cattle Show (Livestock Pavilion)~ 
PEPSI COLA DAY - Rides Reduced . • 
7;30 p M.-Tra.ctor .Pu.Hing - D'rawmg f.~r Prizes. 
• 4 00 p M.-Pork Barbecue Contest , ~ •, 
B:OOPM-!OOOPM- -
BLACK OAK ARKANSAS 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 2 
9:00 A M.-Swme Show (Livestock Pavilion) 
10:00 A.M -Baby Contest 
KIDS DAY - Rides Reduced-AH chi 
7
, admitted for 10 cents u!~ile:,: ;~. under will be 
30 P.M.-Tractor Pulling ,...__"-'_ 
B:OO P.M.-Rock Contest 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 3 
7:30 P.M.-Motorcycle Racing 
"B:30 P.M.-Square Dance 
11 :00 P.M -Drawing for $5 000 C 
, ash to some lucky llcket holder 
the spa era and Out wood VA 
Hospltaiera." 
He added, ''The repeatoo re-
vltlhtahon or y-uur communJty 
Is an expression of your de-
termlnat10n to control yourown 
affairs - to mold your own 
destiny. ThNugb reconcilia-
tion, through the healing hope 








Event . .. 
SKY 
DIVING 
TUES., JULY 30 
THURS., AUG. 1 
SAT., AUG. 3 




SAT., AUG. 3, 
AT 11 P.M. 
the people coupled with enor-
mous initiative and long hours 
of lawr have made Dawson 
Springs a creative environment 
rn which to live. " 
The mayor aiso commended 
the citizens of Dawson Springs 
for fighting and saving the Out-
wood State Hospital and School. 
Aft~r Mayor Adkins' address 
Mayor Eugene DaviS presented 
Mayor AdkinS, the viSittng 
mayors, the visitmg Hopkins 
County offlcials and State Sen. 
Carroll Hubbard keys to the 
city. 
The mayors who attended the 
ceremonies were Mayor and 
Mrs. Wllliam Cunlff of Earl-
ington; Mayor and Mrs . CurtiS 
McCoy of Madisonvtlle; Mayor 
and Mrs. Elwood Cook of 
Princeton; Mayor and Mrs. 
James Noel of Nortonville; and 
1ayor and Mrs. George AdkinS 
GI Hopkinsville. 
*'
Coun officia.ls who attended 
nday ' hvities were County 
xlge on Slaton, County 
~~~~s. e~~n~il~:~;-~:~J 
gr~t~on~iTo;;)~~~~-ttorney 
Also during the ceremonies 
louis M. Franklin, master of 
cerem o nies, mtroduced de-
scendants of the Bryant Dawson 
family, the man for whom the 
City of Dawson Sprmgs was 
named 
Following these ceremonies 
the CenteMial Parade, under 
the direction of Williams. 
Lovell, began. Approximately 
3,000 watched the parade, ac -
co rdmg to unofficial es timates. 
Awards were given toa 
number of parade entrants. The 
awards went to: 
BEST IN PARADE - CEN-
TENNIAL THEME _ PeMyrile 
Homemakers Club, Mrs . L. L. 
Perry, president, for ''The 
Good Old Days ?" 
Floats, 
MOST APPROPRIATE TO 
CENTENNIAL THEME-Dawson 
An open house for the public 
was held following the ribbon 
cutting Refreshments were 
served 
Monday afternoon at the 
"Fifty-Or-So" Day Mrs. R.A. 
Belt was presented an award 
in the "prettiest woman con-
test" and Everett Felker 
Princeton, Ky., was given th~ 
award in the "ugliest man con-
test . '' Both persons received 
a CenteMtal Booklet published 
by the Centennial Committee. 
The program at the event 
began with music by the Dawson 
Springs Seniors Citizens Club 
Band and the Princeton Senior 
Citizens Club Band . The 
"Gospelaires" from Harris-
burg, Ill ., then sang a few 
selections. 
William Turner, a histor y 
t e ache r at the Hopkmsville 
Community College, gave a talk 
on "Nightriders in Western 
Kentucky" j 
One hundred and thirty-seven 
persons regiStered at the event 
~~~.'11a~: :n~d d:a:t ms~;~ I 
the register . 
A little souvenir mug was ' 
presented. to those who par-
ticipated m the program. 
Centennial activities con-
tinued Monday with the Cen-
teMiaJ Coffeehouse featurmg 
Miss Nancy Johnson. 
Tuesday was Youth Day dur-
ing the afternoon and a number 
of events were held Ill con-
Junction with this event. How-
ever, wilUle rs of the bike races 
were not known at press time . 
Tuesday night a concert was 
held at the high school gym 
featurmg the " Jubilee Quartet" 
from Hopkinsvllle, the " Blue 
Grass Gospel Singers" from 
Evansvllle, Ind ., and ''The 
Davis Sisters" and ''The Bible 
Tones " from Dawson Sprmgs. 
Wednesday's ac tivities in-
cluded the Promenade on the 
c ity streets . and a concert by 
th.e Centenrual Chorus at the 
First Baptist Church . 
Whatever your business needs 
you con be sure we' ll print the~ 
up for you expertly and reasonably! 
Our representative will be glad to 
discuss your printing needs. 
THE DAWSON SPRINGS PROGRESS 
PHONE 797-3271 
Complete PRINTING Service 
Jtly 2S, 1'74 
.................................... 
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i By SENATOR CARROLL HUBBARD : 
MAYFltLD. Ky . !he long 11 mmerm1 report.I of 
controver ial payment& of federal fund• to a Benton 
outdoor adverti1inK company for removal of roadllde 
,rign1 in weol4'm Kentu cky bunt mto the new1 lut 
Friday mominK ln '(he Tnbune Couner, the Manhall 
County new1paper publi1hed and edited by Harl 
Barnett . 
In a news report wri t ten by 1taff writer Gary Reu 
the new1paper revealed that an investigation into the 
payment of federal funds to the company I.I already in 
process 
In Jun• of 1973 - in accordance with the Highway 
Beautification Act of 1965 66 roadside lrign1 were 
removed along pnmary roads 10 Manhall , Calloway, 
Gravel, Lyon and 1 rigg counties by the sign '1 ownen, 
Holland Sign Co of Bl!nton , a co mpany then owned 
by Henton (Buster) FarlP, y, a Benton city councilman . 
Farley bought the sign company early lut year for 
$5,000 and in June of last year was paid $112 ,445 by 
the Kentucky Tran1portation Department'• Bureau of 
Highway, for removal of the 66 lligns fro m the pnrnary 
roads . 
The Federal . HiK)iway Administration ( FHWA) i1 
investigating whether the value asaigned each all(ll wu 
correct and whether some of the signs may not have 
been eligible for payment . Reliable re ports indicate 
that the lrituation will be bro ught to the attention of 
both the Federal Bureau of Investigation and the 
Internal Revenue Service. 
Newspaper reporten from Paducah and Lou1SV1lle 
were in Benton last week gathering information on the 
matter 
Under the 1965 federal act, all signs - with certain 
exceptions - withm 660 feet of interstate and primary 
highways must be removed . The owners are to be 
reimbursed through the state if the signs were erected 
before th e act went into effect . 
Accord ing to Robert E. Johnson , an FHWA 
divisional engmeer in Frankfort , the signs along 
primary ro ads d id not start coming down until a year 
or so ago because of a delay in congressional funchn g 
~imbursement is based on a formula involving a sign'1 
size , height and illumination , among other things 
Johnson said Friday in a telephone interview that a 
routine audit by his office of the sign removal procesa 
ra ised "questionable items" about the Holland 
com p a ny . "Personal input" from some Benton 
residents spurred a deeper pro be. Johnson 's report wu 
sent to the FHWA's Washmgton office, which has 
=gned an investigator to Benton to pursue the 
matter. 
The assigned values of Farley's signs ranged from 
~185 to $5960. Six o f the signs were back-to -back and 
were sold as three units . 
Due large ly to the coal severance tax and 
the sale s and use taxes, receipts coming into 
Kentucky 's General Fund for the fiscal year ending 
June 30 exceed!!!! estimates by 28.9 million Total 
receipts into the General Fund. which finances most of 
state governmen t except highway work , reached a new 
record of $818,908,696 . That figure was 12 .8 per cent 
higher than the previous year 's total. 
More than two-thirds of the excess resulted from 
higher receipts than anticipated from the severance tax 
and the sales and use taxes ....... 
Gov Wendell Ford has directed aides to review a 
new state student-aid program to assure that it permits 
grants S1Zable enough for recipients to attend pnvate 
colleges and universities, as well as publicly supported 
ones . 
The directive came after Ford met last week for 
more than an hour with a group of presidents and 
other pn vate-college representatives to discuss tbe new 
State Student lncentn-e Grant Program (S IGP). The 
:~~l~e~ t~ ig~~~~sc~~:C::t!~:uit~!~~: 
students wh o preferred enrolling in higher-cost private 
colleges . 
Later, h owever. the director of the new program 
indicated that the presi~;n~:;~ were unfounded . 
The Kentucky State Fm Board has approved new 
rental rates fo r the Fairgrounds Stadium, effective 
Sept. 1. The new rate will be a set minimum or 10 per 
cent o f the gross receipts for any event. Minimum 
rental was fi..,ced at $1,500 for professional football 
$1 ,200 for college games and 1,000 for high schooi 
contests . The mmimu m rate for all other ewnts was set 
at 1.500 . 
In other action. t he board announced that Gov. Ford 
;i;n
3
gf::~t; .r:~ thlS year's Kentucky State Fair at ....... 
"v~;nt:i~r~~ ~~ea:o~:1'~
0:~meai':1 o~~;ta1re S~:11li 
Department for Human Resources . 
Norman Willard . Jr .. commis.s1oneroft he Bureau for 
Manpower Services, says the state .. ide unemployment 
r;~8/~~o ~7~e ~tot:~~ ~ : m~!re~t : i~:t n~to~h~ 
:feti: ~itf•:r ~;~t :i~;t~!sS:~ ~~\f~::ve:;ti!~ 
CWTe~tly have unemployment rates at the " cri!Jcal 
~evel, Willard S8Jd , meanmg that 6.5 per cent or more 
ave been unemployed during three succeSSJve months 




~rovide pub_Lic-service type Jo bs to the unemployed 
n!:::t~~~J~ssai~ocated to the counties on the basis of 
Fl~~ed :0~!~~~ J:t::·~~~~s~~;!Y· Elliott, 
:;wrence, Leshe, Letcher, \fagoffin 'Martin 'M~~f!• 
organ, Owsley, Perry, Pike, W~lfe &th 1,ee' 
t~:~~o~~~/o~ect~~dw:!:::ivin~i°~' Crit~nden: 
r:~tr~f• t~~~~:im,_~~~· Mc~an. w::,~.Gc'::;: 
Russell, Wayne, 'whitley.81:rti~i. Rockcastle, 
Nelson, Union, Washington and • Fulton, '-~anon, 
Hendenon, Lex111gton and Covingt:n~s of Louiaville, 
J1lr u , n1c Th D1w111 Sprl111 Pr11r11 1, D1w111 Sprl111 , Hopkl u Cou ty , l( u t 1< ky 
l ·::::~TC£ :::o, ·::".'.::,.:G::G i 
REGlll,AR SEA.SON OJIER 
OWN 
YOUR 
All-Star Teams Now 
OWN 
BUSINESS! 
~ ~~~1~o~t:~ham ~~:ds :! :: :m I 
} Darryl Frost A •s 2Z 11 .500 ~ I ~~~d:01i1ib:~ok ~~· !~ 1: ::~~ § 
~ ~:n;g;e~llll g:: ~; :: :!~~ r 
Playing Tournamen ts 
Financing available 
Earn while you learn f sDLaev:i~d: ~Jfu:mll ~Ca::rddSs g 'f j~j I ll18YY~:i:, ~:~~:::::luded 
~: ""'""' 8 308 ~ their regular season i,lay last j Alan McLemore Cards Z6 ' 300 ~ we k, bul the Midget and Little 
R Billy Bratcher :~::: :~ : ,261 ~ League 1111-st.us seem lo Just 
~ ~;~~~ :r~;~ Braves 8 z ,250 ~ bo getting their seconrl wloo. 
~ Ro,er Al ander A's 19 4 ·211 ~ The two all-star teams have 
i: T rry Mitch ll ~:: 1i ~ :~~ ~ TROPHIES SA TVRDA Y l,~1~~ai::r.~11;!t h::: t!:~~a/~ 'landard01l1sluul..inJ(for amb1t1ou rapahlPm,·n~h,,. 
wanl loheth1•1row"bo ' 




irro .. thrumpan \oUJitPlan 
1mmedaah• ~uaran t"t"d qlar, 
wh1Jtotram1na,:.mana,.:.,.n,enl 
("OUnst"luu:-1 al , prv\: dcd h} 
St&ndantOI '\ h, thc.•nl" 
),;
·:-_~.~::·: fa~rnLs ~:·rdS H ! :m I C • I T ~~~~.lulud within the next 10 
, 13;~:/Ru~:l~ ~~:s 9
9 
: :g: ~ entenn1a ourney Tonight (Thursday) the all-
Kevin Lynn A's ~ stars from tho two leagues 
, ~:t~f~temt :~::: :! : .~:~ i Winners Announced ~lt'io,~'ia~o~~n~~e~t::r:~:~~ 
r, proi,tT&mmdu,I r. 
hosp1lahu.lmn.lf ura.n 
ptu rellremt-nl nl nH· t 
me,ntplan, avallabft"al 




I ff~~ f :i l :m I ""DmcUNG"'M ... ''"""''""'~''"""· ~~i4f~f.ffef~7~1 ~ :'.!:~ t':::!ey :~:ves 5 O :~ :: The Centennial Celebration Jul;:~! tournament was held at 8 o'clock, 
~ ~:~ !~~!lm =~::: : g -~ /( ~:er:~:o~lon:~o~~~noe1r~~ ~~~:~:~t:~7e~:e::tj~~ Ce~t'.;1,!y M~~g;~t Ma:e~~~: 
.·,:: :~=: =::!field ~:= ~ 0 :ooo J were d~ter~~ed m~m!~/:::: Dillingham as the oUlcial. ~a~~::11~~;:t~lalu~: FOA OETA.ILSCA.LL 
Mr. llmts (collect) 68S-4l64 
or 8Zl-47Z3 
Cllevran • i: J~2ry1\~;:~ :;;:: ! g :~:. ·1.1. \':sJngtlmt:mHerns,;:elenyt~.utoa ~e::~d:: ~?};:~~~rl~::frH~~ ~~~.c~~;:,ta~~e a::O!rs~~ ,: mlttee sponsored youth tourna- tonight's games and the winners ~ TOTALS 553 159 .Z87 ~\ e~:~~ ~~~:.~~:ot~::l~ meots. ~e~;i;;:uor~a:ig:l~~t~~:~ :1~ L"'·'··''-'"--··············w.w,•,•,•,•.w,·•www·•"',',',w,•.•,•,•,w,,~.J: ~~~~~~ ~o~:::t C~; of T::e s;~·~: t~~~= ~~~hiou0;~~~! t~r:!e.n!::ls of SWO\RO Ill COMIMY ~:~~c~e:!s~\~::l:tn~::tl: Next Wednesday, July 31, ,-----------------------!~, 
:~ ~'rJ LOUISVILLE 
16. When tbe smoke had cleared eight teams from seven cities 
S 
Steve HlckS had won tbe event wlll meet in Madisonville for 
Spo . T ::;.Im Thomason finisbing ~:u~:::!e~tl~~~s ~i~:f1:'; Little League all-stars. lo tbe semi-finals of tbeping poni: tournament Hlcksad- The local Midget League 
vanced to the finals byknock1Dg stars will play a team from 
Aug.15-24 
I MeiT'!1• 
: Order your reserved tickets now and save• 
I E:::;~::vH1;1":~::a~~•J£~c•~~1?~~YB :::~:n~bl 
and$30PM 1..:JT 
S•nd .aelufttc.e:s@t350U tell.et$ 1250H 
Send tcs kets 12&under• S25je-a tckets 1150•• 
WORLDS CHAMP'IONSHIP HORSE SHOW 
:..:·~~ ~!=-F~:::'=~' ~i~0~ :~15; T C;eck .~:~~~::1 
I Send_ ~'"k.eal 13- ea •orTt\_s.:1a,o,Frdayc ows 
I Saturda:,Aug 24 7'3CPM C')T 'le kets SSOOea 
: ~::·~,!:::~f:{-:t~o,~e::"c; •;!fa~~-;_~f 
I Send adu advanceoa1etkets s1 
I Send ld ad11ance ,ga'e ~«;kets 
I "'1ame _ 
: ~:':_" $•ate Zp 
t ~:~f2&f~f ·::~:::.::~::···~"~r: ~dd:•:ed_ 
Kentucky 
Afield 
By Hope Carleton 
Dept. of Fish and Wildlife 
To ma n y of Kentucky's 
sportsmen, summer is a time 
for fishing and family vacations , 
ut to the ardent bunter, it is 
also a time to make prepara-
tions for the upcoming huntmg 
seasons. 
Dedicated squirrel bunters 
in particular should start get-
llDg ready now, for the squirrel 
season wlll soon be here, open-
ing Aug. 17 (tbe season runs 
through Oct. 31, with the second 
part of the split season open-
ing Nov. 21 and continuing 
through Dec. 6, when it will 
close for the gun deer season, 
reopening Dec. 12 tbrout.,li Dec 
31 ) t 
Now is a good time o scout 
prospective squirrel hunttngl 
areas and to obtain permission 
from landowners to bunt on theie 
property. Remember, obtain• 
ing permission is not only re-
quired by law, it is also tbe 
courteous thing to do . Many 
"no bunting" signs have gone 
up on prime bunting lands be· 
cause some hunters failed to 
observe this courtesy as well 
as others. 
Although it is too early for 
---------------------- - the mast-producing trees to 
have ripe nuts, tbe hunter who 
can locate good stands of walnut, 
hickory, oakS or beech trees 
which are laden with new mast 
will have a pretty good idea of 
where tbe squirrels will be 
this fall. Although early season 
squirrels will likely be in tbe 
general area of mast and den 
trees, they wlll be more scat-
tered than later in the season, 
so several scouting tnps,par-
tlcularly just before the open-
off ScottDlllinghamandThoma- Bremen at 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
son gained a berth In the finals July 31 The local Little League 
by upendmg Keith Tosh. Jon all-stars play an all-star team 
Harned was tbe tournament from Madisonvl!le the same 
official. night beginning at six o'clock. 
The tennis tournament was I! the local teams win they 
won by Randy HlckS Monday will play in the sem1-f1Dals 
night, July 15. The runner-up Fnday mght with both games 
was Scott Dillingham. Ted Arm- beginning at six o'clock. The 
strong was the tournament tournament will be playedattbe 
oUlcial durmg tbe event which Little League Park, West 
;o~r~~yld at theOutwood tennis ~;~ter Street, Madisonville, 
The woigbtltfting tournament 
was decided in June as Ronnie 
teds:i~ ~ts:n ~~ e:~:t~ ~f~; 
Chappel and Mike Marsili tied 
for tbe runner-up position. Jim 
Hillerlcb, a former teacher at 
the local high school, was tbe 
tournament official. 
The winners and runners- up 
in each of tbe Centennial tourna-
ments will be presented a trophy 
at ceremonies during D.S.H.S. 
Day, Saturday, July 27, begin-
ning at 10 a.m.intbebigbscbool 
gymnasium. 
Tbe winner and runner-up in 
the Centennial golf tournament, 
a ftftb Centennial Committee 
sponsored tournament, were not 
known at press time. However, 
they too will be recipients of 
trophys at the special school 
homecoming day. 
Mrs . Joe Winfrey was the 
director of all tbe Centenmal 
tournaments. She was the 
organizer of the tournaments 
and said she would like to 
make the tournaments annual 
summer affairs . 
Other teams in tbe tourna-
ment besides the Dawson 
Sprmgs squads are from Green-
ville, Bremen, Provideoca. 
Nortonville, Hanson, and two 
from Madisonville. 
Last week the local Little 
League all-stars were runners-
up in the Muhlenberg Central 
Little League baseball tourna-
ment. 
The locals defeated Drakes-
boro 7-l and Hanson 7-5 before 
bemg edged out in tbe finals 
by Muhlenberg CeotralB-7 Ron 
Tolbert, coach of the local all-
stars, said he was pleased w1tb 
the team 's performance and 
said that with a little luck tbe 
locals could have easily bandied 
the Muhlenberg Central team. 
Against Drakesboro tbe local 
stars Jumped out oo top with 
three runs in tbe first and 
were never threatened. 
Brown opened the bottom of 
the first with a double. After 
FrankllD reached on an error 
Tolbert drove home two runs 
Ing day, may be necessary. -------- --------
It s,·asv t,,putoff saving m,,ne, But 
,o~ca~~f:1~7,~·~th:!rft~,:~akt" ure 
tomorrov. tiOf'Sn·tra•ch ,ou \\&th vour 
savm ... d(,v. .... 
Qn~ofth •·a I (W3V l,>ittlhe 
~gt' <Jn &a\: mg ,s to Jom th" Pavroll 
avmg Plan 
Ju t sign up whnc \ou v.ork An 
amount ',hU {X(,fv ._..t!l lx• ·t a.s1dl· 
!romym,rpavchukond u..,d t•>buy 
l' .S Savings Bonrls 
By the t,m"" th, fut,Jrt' cakht>S up 
~,i;~~~t7,'(~
1
:lh~~~':! Aohd toc-kp1I(• 





Join the Payroll Savings Plan. 
This is also a good time to 
give all your firearms a good 
going-over to make sure that 
they are functioning properly. 
A gun which needs a trip to 
a gunsmith for adJustmentsor 
repairs should be taken oow, 
so you wlll be sure to have it 
back In plenty of time for open-
ing day. Another productive 
summeractlvltytssometarget 
practice, both to sharpen the 
shooting eye and to make sure 
thatallyourfirearmsaresight-
ed in properly , 
Shotguns should be tested to 
see which size shot gives the 
best pattern . Although most 
hunters prefer a number 5 or 6 
shot for squirrels, what Is best 
for your i\lD canoolybe fouoo 
tbroUihexperimentatlon 
Another wortbwlllle summer 
pursuit Is inltiatmg a boy or 
11rl tnto tbe ways of bunting 
There are many lessons achUd 
needs to learn before be ftrst 
roes Into the wOOds wllh a IWI, 
and there ts no better way to 
spend your summer leisure 
time than teaclllng a cblld safe 
ilUI handling, sportsmanship, 
game !dentltlcatlon, conserva-
tion, and the many other tWngs 
every iOOd hunter should know 
It will be time well spent, en-
Joyable botbforyouandthechlld 
and also helping to prOduce 




SATURDAY, JULY 27 
For Mem bers And 
Fam ii ies Of Fo rmer 
Outwood VA Employees 
FEED . ...... 7 P.M. 





w1Ul a two-bagger arwl later 
scored on a sacrUlco fly lo 
center byCottr,n, 
Drake t,oro scored thelr<,nly 
run ol the game oll winning 
hurler Jon Cr,tton as Robinson 
led oll the ti,p ol the secc.rwl 
with a h•,rne run, Drakesboro 
only hit Into ()lle•o1Jt ln the 
Inning, b1Jt had two men cut 
down trylfli to steal thlrrl, This 
was the lr,sers' last U1reat in 
thepme. 
Dawson Sprt~s arldlld a run 
in the tlllrd on • double by 
Cotton, a fielder's choice and an 
RBI i;ingle by Allsbrook . 
lo the fifth the local team 
scored an insuranre run oo 
an error by the right fielder 
oo a ball hit by Cotton 
Two days later Dawson 
Sprtngs came back to nli, Han-
son, a team which had beaten 
the lc,cats in an earlier tourna-
ment 13-0, by the sooreol 7-5 
The game was not that close 
as the locals led 7-l gomg into 
the top half of the sixth. 
Dawson Spr1Dgs scored twice 
in tile flrst after Hanson bad 
tallied once ID thetoi:,oftbe 
inning on a lead off walk and 
a two-out double. 
The locals' two runs came 
on a lead-of! walk to Brown, 
a double by Franklin , an error, 
and a base bit by Cottvn. 
In the tb1rd the locals upped 
their lead to 4-1 with two more 
runs. With two out in the Uurd 
Franklin smgled, Tolbert walk-
ed, Cotton doubled home a run 
and Grisham smgled borne a 
run. 
Bowles led off the Dawson 
Sprmgs fourth w1tb a double 
and later came around to score 
ao unearned run on an error 
by the H~nson sec,;nd sact. r 
The locals sc red what 
i:,roved to be U,e wlMlng r 
tn UM! fifth as Tolbert led ll 
wlU1 a single and adv t 
thlrd on • double by C t• n 
Buth ruMerslater tol ho 
Grisham who bad br"4'Z 
al<Jng with a ooo•hlUer througll 
five lnnmgs, ran into tr b 
ln the stxU1 as the locals' • 
fe~ cumm1tted lour rnr 
while Grist.am gave ui, a ill 
aoo a smcle to all9w Hansen 
to score four times 
However, the Hanson c r 
wasn't enough as the I la I 
stars won 7->. 
The follo•wing nlgb1 Mubl 
berg Central aod tbe le al 
stars locked horns ln e-
saw game ·!Uch too~ lleo-
berg Central team n 8·7 
The locals scored fir t Ith 
a run in the 10{, ol the first 
Muhlenberg matched Uus I 
a run of tt,eir ov:n ID tbebo 
of the inning and toGk the I 
wltbasmgle rmlntbe • 
Dawson Springs came back In 
the third to take a 4.z I 
as they sc0redtbreerun:.. 
leoberg Central cut the le:u! 
in hall in their ball of the r 
w1tb another run, 
In tlle bottom or rn 
three doubles and a i;tngle led 
M ubleoberg Central to four runs 
and a 7-4 advantage Ho e er, 
Dawson S.,nngs came back In 
the top of the fiftll lb three 
runs to tie the score,.~ The 
big blow for the locals Ill tbe 
fifth was a three-run homer 
by Cottc.n 
Muhlenberg took tbe lead ID 
tbe bottom c,f the fifth with an 
unearned run. Tbe local all-
stars weot out in order In tbe 
sirtbtosealthe1rfate 
Rice was the "'1nnlng p tc r 
while Lanham too the loss 
fortbelocals. 
-':~@@:b 
THEATRE - Princeton, Kentucky 
THURSDAY, FRJDAY, SATt:RDAY, JULY 25-2, 
- DOUBLE FEATURE 
HE'S A GOOD COP .. 
ONA BIG BIKE 








Ope n 7 :30 P.M. 
Show Starts 8:30 P. M . 
Sprl11s, Hopkl u Couty , llntuliy 
hly 2S, 1974 
•• 
DAWSON'S ANYONE Oil TOWN HISTIJRY KENTUCKY largest,ar1 ty 
IF you want to sell your FOR SALE -1-1/2 ton Cbev- of pistols Buy now "hlle u 
bollle _ Ust 1t now! I bave rolet truek wltb rraln~ Good C2II still get th m at r, on• If you are lntereste<l In pu rsuing the Dawsc,n famliy his tory rurther U,an that ,,utillsh(:d In th• CE, TF.NNIAL 
Booklet lhat I com1,lled, ,,1 ase co1,tacl me ~s I have the 
n1g11ral data th boo~lct was 1,util u.he<l from, along with 
morn names , da tes and dotalls on tlir, Daw5<JII fam ily 
:s:-• :1:;:rw~:1 ~s':~!. ;::u;1.f1~ Dewey M~~3 ;:'~:es~~~1/p1s~f ~~;/ .~~Y 
pboDe '197-4001. or '197-2~ f.!:~~onw~~ 1~ !i~l~s~~I ~ 
~lie~vl;; ~~~.! Sundays noon tlll 5 pm. sec 
FOR SALE - H~y ~::~ cJosed all day each we;:es:J EXCELLENT, efflcl nt and 
~Q.llandall o • 18P3 durllll lllesummermoo economical, !bat's Siu Lustre 
AISo lho h i~ tor y of the town lhat the edltur had 
to llelete beca• e or lack r,f 11riaee. 
E. A£l.AWANA KYLE 
~ .::.:..------------ ~::eie:itr:
00:~~~:"s~· 
LEGAL NOTICE ::i.Franklm Store, phone ;;~j 
Ce rtU, d Gencalogleal Record Sea rcher 
102 S. 1 rim St oa .. v. Springs, Ky. 4WJ8 
INDIUM Ll.oT 
pal\' n; AGE 
Dm'OIAL SYITSM 
aliGl/LATION 
A a&GULATION OP' TBS 
..... CXKJNTY aoAltD 
0, IIUI.Tll UQUU.nNG 
P&IYATII: 111:WAGII: 
D&qOSAL SYSTll:IIIS AND 
••o I G cri:aTAI 
JISIIIIIC"IDNS I/PON TD 
OF SUCH YSTll:IIS 
IIICl,IJDING Tim 11:ll· 
IL.1181111: T OP' 
LOI' SIDS FOil 
ff1S PUlll'OSE OF 
...m:tTIJIIG 11111: PUBLIC 
1111:ALTR 
AlllllorilY '1'1111 ........- • ........... --..- .. 
fllaa.lllorilyolSldiaalll .. 
I colllleltlnlDCQltlfflled 
~Belt ........ bytlle 
~ollleaJlbolilaptlnl 
~ I Defmll- ol Tenn 
Pr, ate ~wa1e D11po11I 
~ • ne term "Prtvat.~ 
~qe Dispoaat ystem 
-noaoq,llCllnkand« 
ubooil drataa1e system 
ilosiped fat die purp,oeol 
lrMlilll and dispoSinl ol waste 
water ahd human excnta IC· 
cm,alated and disposed ol on 
the prenuses 





..,...i l)'$WII m Kopkull 
c-, ...-, havm& nnt 
allla-a-11edapooal 
pera,t from the Hopkins 
C-, Healtll Departmelll No 
pen111twllbeisluedWllesa 
II The 11R ol the lot IS 




al TM sue of the lot ror a 
singlemobtJebomesb.all~.avea 
munum lot w, of not less 
thantOOOOsquarefee, 
(bllllew.olthelotfora 
e family , .. 1dence not 
ll0Gted111alubd.ivislonw1thno 
ore than 5) frve plumbing 
utures openmg, •hJJI have a 
mum lot m• or 13,000 
n,feel 
cl Lots 1mall tn 11ie com-





or a natural disaster 
121 A •tandard percolatN>n 
testconsrstmg of not less than 
rour(4 holesrsconductedat 
the location of the •Ubloil 
..... age disposal system Lot 
stze-sofr1ve-attesormorelhall 
not be required to have a per-




131 Th• results or the per• 
cola!ion test meet the minimum 
lllndardaolon•<t • rncbpor 
hourinaccordancewlththe 
methodprescnbedbytheState 
Department of Health, con-
ductedunduthe1upervts10nof 
tb•local..hea!th~panment 
1411be11ieof 1heseptlc tanlt 
IOd lateral field shall be 
determined by th' rat• of the 
llffl:OlaUontestandownberof 
~maccordancewith 
"llano.11 of Septic Tank 
~:·ish:;iby~~.~ 
Education'andWeUare. a copy 
olWhrchlsonfileattheHopkrns 
Count)' Healtll Departm•l and 
aailllbletwlnapeClioabylbe 
~SatldaclDrY-- 18 
....... ttedtutllle ... ln 
wllldl U,e ,ubloll dra1na1• 
.,... ..... ._...IIMa 
raclt--olnolleatllan 
mfNl11·1111doplllnm lll,lllled.,... IAGthathavea 
raclt ...... ., ... -· 
,_ 11'1 11111 at 1eut nve fNI 
IS'lor_..ahallbe~ 
wtlllaMtlanaltoplOilatlalt 




Section 3 Connection 
RequlrodtoPubllc:Sewerlr 
the efflll a publrc sewerqe 
s11tem bffomea available, 
connections shall be made 
~ and private sewa1e 
systems shall be di9COl1nected 
and their use shall be 
prohibited 
Stttion 4 Conne-ct1on 
Required to Public Water 
Supply In the event a public 




,ystems shall be prohitbrted 
Section 5 Vanances upon 
pot,t_ by an apphcant that 
unduehardshipwillresultfrom 
thoproV1sionsoflh1Sregulat1on. 
the Hopkins County Board of 
Health may grant a vananc:e to 
the applicant provided that no 
sa:b vanance 'Vti\l result ,11 a 
public h .. llh nu111nce 
(I) 1besizeoltbelot will be 
considered adequate ror a bath 
and kitchen sink lo be inlulled 
rn a home !Ml hu never had 
inlide plwnbiJI& rf the per-
colation test and sou stud} 
indicateslhaltheprobab1lrtyof 
apn,blemwdlnot~velop 
Socion6.P.,,alty Any person 




moooo1 for each day the 
vt0labon continues as provided 
by KRS2l2990 r2, 
Section 7 Partral lnvahd!ty, 
Ellect or II any word. clause, 
sectronorparagraphorth1s 
regulation shall be declared 
lnvahd. tho 1nvahd!ty of such 
work clause , 1echon or 
paragraph shall not allect the 
\lalidityoranyoflheremammg 
provisions 
Section 8 Repeals All 
regulations or part, of 
regulations or the Hopkms 
County Board of Health 1n 
conflict herewith are to tho 
extentorsuchcon01cthereby 
repealed 
Section 9 Ellect1vo Date 
This regulation shall become 
effectrve thirly 1301 days alter 
the date or pubhcaUon 
Tho un~rsigned, Dan A 
Man,n.M D ,,tatesthatlllhe 
11 Secretary of the Hopkms 
County Board of Health and that 
lhe foregomg: regulation was 
duly adopted by the Hopl<lDI 
County Board of Health at a 
meeting held at Madisonville 
~~tuckyonth•16thdayofJuly 
Witnea may hand lhll the 
lllthdayorJuly1974 






Your nel(bbor does. 
Pactaces may be a little 
soiled, so wba!' 
See-
Cou11try Bay Stores 
Nlae miles wesl ol Hoplttns-
ville, Juoctton KY 164 and 
117. 
Phone 885-S91•-Hours 8-5 
Sundays Noon Till 5 
CENTENNIAL PLAT ES-
Lim lled edition. Blackand 
white, $5.00; color, •7 00. Made 
for and sold by Woodburn Drugs. 
14CI 
CUSTOM SEWING, altera-
tions, upholst ry and drDpery 








CEMETERY CLEANING- ~INSURANCE 
IIOUlAI &UIHLL 
LOFTY pUe, free from soil 
is the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre carpet cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Camp-
bell's Hardware and Salvage . 
Phone 797-2271. 18CI 
;~:h:'~;~~~~0!!'1~!~~ ~ FINANCE CO. 
to,.'D commurul} .it Cald,.ell ELECTRICAL TRAINING -
County, will beheld on Aug 3rd. "We Stand Between For higher pay. Enroll now fo r 
Everyone ,..ho has helped in You And Loss" mid-September term. School of 
any way o r have loved unes DEWARD STALLINS 1 nd us tr la I Electric ity, 212 
burled there we urge you to JAMES H. HARNED Spring Lake Ave .. Mad1Sonville, 
SAVE-SAVE-SAVE 
Pick Out Your 
CAR , TRUCK 
or TV 






NOTICE - I am not re IJOil· 
Bible for any debts, othe r Uwl 
th se rr.'"e by myseU Delmas 
E • Alexaooer 17P3 
CARD OF THA! KS 
We, the famUy of w. L. 
Riordan, ·ant tu tllank every -
one ·ho helped ~s In our Ume 
of sorrow. 
We especially want to s.y 
thanks f0r the many flowers, 
the delicious food and for )'Ollr 
prayers 
Thank }"Ou so much 
Mrs.Riordan, Herscti.-1, Audrey 
Mrs. Clyde Armstrong, sister 
18PI 
I. MEMORY 
NEED painllng done? Call 
S1scoe•s Paint1ngServ1ce. 
Residential and commercial. 
Free estimates. All jobs in-
sured. Phone 797-8503. 16P2 
please come and partici{Ja!e Ky . Phone 821-6499 , or 821-
in any of the issues to be voted Phones: 5695 17C9 ._________ lo memory of my bel?\'ed 
upon A pot-luck lunch will be 797-3021 or 797-3031 husband, Virgil Workman, who 
served. Everyone who can, .,_________ passed away July 23, 1971 
bring s~mething for this lunch. ,------------------, If I bad une life time wish, 
FOR SALE - Game horse 
and pleasure horse and a pony. 
Shell camper for a long wheel 
base pick-up. Contact Harold 
Lucas, or phone 797-8579 
after S:OOo'clock. 17C3 
;~::ui~m~/:P~!i~/~~: bJ~;!~,Lfa;g~
0 ~~:th/!,'!~ CUSTOM HOME O~ru~~eam that could come 
~~~:
1
ezm~r~~~: ~e.: ~~: ~:~. =e1~:t~!.~~n~~~: PAINTING and REPAIR t'd~a~i1 to r.oo, th all my 
~~~1::as~~;~~ ~~F:/'.,~~ ~~t:i/06 s. Marnst.P1~~ •PANELING 'PORCH FLOORS it01:1:~~;1:~:':!!~:swr-
18P2 f'OR SALE - 12-!1. by 65-lt . •FLOORS BRACED Anda~emories ere a J.oe, 
PHONE, BUSINESS 797 ·4411 
mobile borne. Three bedrooms Phone 821-9156 - References ~!i e:1 ~~/·:lI~be=· 
:~~1.tl o lull baths. Call ;:;i N. F. Bra eke tt 
HIGHWAY 62 
Used Cars 
DAWSON SPRINGS, KY. 42408 FAY BUNTIN, Owner 
FOR SALE-175 cc Yamaha . 
21-lnch wheel, Knobbles, torque 
pipe. Excellent sbape. Phone 
797-2706. Larry Landrum.16C3 
TREE SURGEON - Toppmg, 
prumng. Also take down and 
remove. Also do roofing and 
carpenter work. Expenenced 
Call Homer McKinney, 797-
5053 sec 
FOR RENT OR SALE--Bulld-
mg Good location. Ac ross 
streetlromlJank,Qne-halfblock 
from post off ic e, next to Wood-
burn Drugs . Air cQndihoned, 
carpet floor . Hal Harned . Phone 
n7-3021 o r 797-4331 1sec 
ATTENTION VETERANS -
Are you e mp10yed ' Under e m-
ployed • Need spec ial traimn~ 
.-------.. ~:~h:~~:~!°tm~~~;~S:~t~~;~~ 
HOMEUTE ~~:n~t;:;~r~~lpw~t~u l:!.y~~ 
CHAIN SAWS ;;u~~/c~11 8~~-~::r;~~:~·~ 
WE GRIND CHAINS to Federal Street in Madison-
- Cba.1115 For All Makes_ ville sec 
COLEMAN - DUNN 
COMPANY 
P'HON I US.20tS 
P'R INC I TON, KINTUC KY 
WE SERVE all cemeteries 
In Caldwell and adjoinmg coun-
hes Henry & Henry Marble 
and Gran1le Works, near inter-
section KY 91andUS62, Prince-




4S So. Main 





TIES , BEL TS, SUITS, 
SPORT COATS, 
SLACK and SHIRTS 
733 S. Franklin St. Madisonville, Ky . 
NOTICE 
DAWSON VILLAGE Apartments is now accepting 
applications for r ental of I and 2 bedroom apart-
ments . Ready fo r occ upancy now Rental rates 
will be based upon mcome and assets of tenants . 
f' o r furthe r mlor malton, contact Mrs. Janet Duncan, 
Telephone Numbe r 797- 8421, Dawson SprutgS, Ky. 
SERVIC E S Of' f'E RED - FORSALE-TwolotsonLake 
Spec1al1zmg m house levelmg, Shore Drive at Lake Be-~ear. 
c ill r eplaceme nts, carpentry, Phone 821- 7893, Gregg Ferrell 
aluminum s1dmg and roofing . 1061 Parkwood Drive, Madison-
Phone 826-8828, or 835- 2275. ville, Ky. 17C3 
8PIO 
SEPTIC TANK - Cleaning 
service. Also cess pools . 21 
f'OR SALE - Chicken papers 
25~ per bundle Th . Dawson 
Sp r mgs Progress sec 
H E LP WANTED - Route years experience. Hubert Long, 
canter tu dvltve r Courie r- 885-8076, Hopkmsv11le . 9PIO NOTICE - The Dawson 
J o urn a l dally m Dawson ,-.------~ Springs CommumtyCenterhas 
i~'.:'~!/:: ~\ tZ:i i : :r~·:·~~hh BUSH • HOG ~J,;/~ae~t:~:~':!~~ ~ 
mornmg C'all 676-3590. 17C2 s ale at ·1.25 each. Th y are 
SALES - SERVICI! V.'E do ,· us to rn sewing If 
fabrics are 1mrc hased at Judy's 
Sewurg Cente r , 108 Russ ell St. 
NOTICE -All pictures given r--~-----. 17C4 
~u:~\!;r~~:: ':':ib~1:a~~~ ~A;J~O~ ,--------
Only Rotary Cutter 
With R o u n d Blade 
Molder. 
available at the City Clerk's 
O ff ice 1n the courthouse, 
Charlie's Barber Sh p on 
Hospital Road and Ka- Ja Shoes 
on Ra ilroad .he All proceeds 
from the sale or the e h:!ts 
go to the Commumty Center. month after publlcallon 5CC Operate a retail store. Phone 797-8803 
WANTED -To do wallpaper- ~~:u~:~hc::~~ie.'t:fi 




CARD OF THASKS 
1 ,ould like to thank every-
one !or lbe no ers, visits, 
praye1 s and cards I received 
wblle a pattent m lbe Cald ell 
County Hospital lo Prmcetoo. 
I •'Ould especially W.e to 
thank the Rev. Jesse S. Bell. 
May the Lord bless all of you 
ls m}· prayer. 
Mrs . Byron Williams 
18CI 
~ }!EMORY 
In memory of Mrs DalS) 
Summers, ·bopasseda ayfour 
years ago on July 2200. 
1 looked upontbebills de, 11,,re 
mother had been laid. 
I sa the lo,·ely no"ers placed 
n her gra,e 
Her esrlbly life IS ended, her 
body is beneath tbe sod. 
Her earthly llf"' is over. she's 
m the arms of God. 
Ob, how we've missed her, be-
cause we !01ed her so. 
But some da1 e ·ull meet 
her, and down tbos"' go den 
streets ·e ..-ill trod. 
Then "',uU be '"th ber for-
ever, "1tb10 the armsc,iGod. 
By herchlldren, 
Lillie\\'ilkei,~larle\htcbell, •: 
Le, ~'ummers, Robert Summers :; 
18PI i~ 
July22 Apartments Phone n7-2697 205-883-9140 , 
- ---------------------1=6P.:.3 ...__...;....;;.;.;;.;, ___ ..J HOOFING of all IYP<:s Expert 
on roll roofing and s hingle 
roofs Fast and excellent worlt 
20 yearsofexperaen<e wtthgood 
references Phone 797-8380 
WUham Carr ,11 sec 
~ 
RADIO CAB CO. 




RESOLUTION RAYMOND THOMASON Ow11tr 
.II.II a tJ Tti M Ao ll',j e"I 
D A WSON a PAINGa KY 
200WestArcadiaAvenue. 
KEYS made whllr you wa1t 
1974 be conducied and held In B n Fr ikhn Store SCC -------.J 
tbe Dawson Sprtnrs MunlclpalilJ:~~:"::':':"----------•II 2. B.E IT RESOLVED Tbat 
all olf1cial City business for 
the City of Dawson S!>rtnrs 
shall from the5thdayofAugust 
1974beconducted 1n there: 
cenlly completed Dawson 
!~~:~Ai::~~ at ZOO West CAR INTERIOR-EXTERIOR CLEANING 
19
~~ledlhtsl5thdayofJuly, 




3. BE IT RESOLVED Tbatall ATTEST; 
City Councu meetings shall 
from the 5th Day of August, Sheila R. Glass, City Clerk 
-Special Centennial Prices-
For further information, contact-
TIM THOMASON [797·8803) 
or 
DAVID BESHE AR 1797-5759) 
The Dawson 
Springs Progress 
Phone 797 -3271 
I 
Taxpaye7iS Asli IR$1 
t . ) 'I I • I I 
• ' .. • •• .... • • •• •• • .. 
• •" •• •• " .. • •• 
;l~i;::f ]if f :)1~i~i{. '\:i 
lhtt."ot,,fthrnlr ond1llonr! 
11 dc>dut."lihlt m('dn-:al t·,pf'n l', 
\ fhf"CUl ( thr&1,IT 
c ndit on<'· p1u op1rat,~1g ,•x 
ptrt I 11n) r I(' rul 
u,g\•V lu cont ·ut• am rlC"nl 
p !'Ir pl• v,Jrd ·h t th• nud 
f 1 1, 1 uhsta , 11t ~ •n; pr'(lof 
1ht•lii,n1r<"n ·1,nr uNt 
~:\:L ~:r, ·.::., ,/Ti~r: 
! th d\\e hn,r and 1t h1,l} b(' 
1 n ,t--dto·l('rQ\..rt1 
(}. "ould ,t mali.r an, ~1Hf'r 
t-nC'r for purpo t· of dam11n1• 
r:,..:\~ :01~:'t::~~o~,\::hti·(~ 
did" 
A \t'. Tu1ton pa)·ments 01 
1nduded 1n total support (or 
dt'tr1m1ninJ:" "hether or n~t 
you furnished more than half 
and a1 thus tnt1tl('d to dn1m 
) ur son •~ a depende_nt If 
) ur on pay th(.'I tu1t1on, 1t 
1rtt..l1Jdt"d 1n tht' amount of 
t •a' 1 upporl fyr~ush d hy 
h'!"ll if)ouiiay,t,lh<"tutt1on 
p ym nl rf' an1 lud("d 1n tot,d 
Uf)l>or• (u1n1hNfh)')'O\J 
~~ ';,·l~fl~~,t~ :~t:~, ,I •• :;:::~::~· ~:~ 
"Hhhnldrnt:"' 
A ,1 Studrnt11rnd olhrr In 
d\icfuals R1t' cxrmpt from 
,,,thholdn.: 11 tho· dltl not 
:)::. !,1~/~nt r;::·. =~~tt~a!~ 
fl :1 a \\1thholdmg ExemptJOn 
l 1llfirn.t1• (F?rm \\' 11-:) with 
t t I tm11loyrr. 
llo"ever, ,( tax has alr('ndy 
be1n "1thheltl 1h11 )'CDr, tht" 
taxpayrf must file n return 
rirxt, n· to hn\"e ti rt>Cuniied 
<t I'm ha,ing all my Army fl~. 
t"r\t" uniform clt>an~d m prt'p• 
nralwn for ummu camp. Can 
I df'<lu('t m,· de-aning' bill'! 
,\, ,(",. I! )'OU 1temi.ze your 
dt"dUctions, you ('On <lrduct the 
t."OSt of rh,•nning and maintain 4 
ing He ,rve and National 
Guard uniforms. Re sure to 
kttp records to substantiate 
your dtduction. .... . 
WEEKL l' SER,ffOi'V 
-Contlnuedfrompage2 Ill' 
Yesterday I plantedbolbsthat • , , 
:!~:SI: t:i::~1Jiei~~"ft,/S: • • 
dried them for winter storage 
• . . •• ... 
Cycles Of Teaching ln~C::; bulbs which delight Sc~feguarding 
us "·Ith their cheering beauty the Tenant 
in early spnng need the cold 
and freeztog temperatures to 
stimulate the growth necessary 
for full bloom. The others can-
not surnve the cold and freez-
ing, andtheymustbavedlflerent 
conditions to reach their full 
beauty 
- Coatlnued from page 2 
pase or tbe spellJng we used 
todosoloogago 
Olber old-time emphases 
nre OD ar1tbmet1c, on h!story 
(pretty largely dates), on gram-
aw (largely dlagrammtog and 
pusmc). and on geography 
(largely place geography, as It 
lacalledtoday}.Edocatorsrail-
ed ap.in5t the foolisbness or 
cnmmar 1.11til t,1! gre-.· up a 
c-ratJon that did oot,kno 
a DOUll from a verb and cared 
less. And now the grammar 
empbasis bas returned, !four 
tatboots areanyguidetoem-
pbasls. No placement test for 
Eaclisb in college today could 
get to first base wttboutgram-
mar. and tecllllical rrammar 
at dial. Place eeograpby IS 
reprded assomellllllgqulteup-
'°41e now, and even a few 
dales m ltlstory seem very 
much In place In allte1tstbat 
I llrte seen. As new courses 
ftre added, sometime -.e al-
most forgot that basic learnlng 
was or nine. One year we 
weretoldtbate:rtn-currlcular 
act!Vlties trained people more 
than all the b:>ots ID Christen-
dom; another year wefelttbat 
not to bavea sarutarydrlnl:ing 
fountain "-ould result In bar-
barism am pestilence. For a 
MONDAY 
JULY 29 
3:00 SESAME STREET 
4:00 MISTER ROGERS' 
NEtC.HBORHOOO 
4:30 ELECTRIC COM· 
PANY 
5 :00 SESAME STREET 
JZl/LECTRIC COM· 
wblle It seemed possl1Jle th3t 
notb!ng but play should ban a 
place 1n education, teachers 
sat up atnigbtdev1S1ngscbemes 
to make learnmg attracthe by 
seemmg t) be dead easy and full 
or achoo aod play. Now, I must 
admit that all these fads have 
added something to our con-
ceptions or educ:ihon and that 
some or our older practices 
"ere time-consuming and 
wasteful But "There IS no 
royalroadtoleamtog,"lused 
to read in my textb:>oks. The 
teachers "·hose memory I 
cber1Sb mostbigbly taught Just 
plain texts 10 plain subjects. 
but somehow they Injected into 
the dullest lesson sometbtng 
Illa! m2de learning attractlve. 
Some of them had the smaller 
cblldren dotog action songs and 
plays, but e soon felt that It 
was the mark ur a real man 
to solve John Jones• state in 
It is cbv1ous that God makes 
the no~·ers different and pro-
> ides di.lferent experiences for 
them toreacbthe1rfullpurpose. 
ls It not reasonable for us to 
assume that He will also make 
His cblldrendifferent and pro-
vide expenences in Cbnst 
necessary for us to grow to 
His purpose> 
God does not love us less, 
or m,Jre, because we have not 
all bad the same experiences. 
Some persons need dramatic 
ones; others can know Christ 
10 srn,ple, everyday things. We 
requi e dillerent conditions to 
reacbi0ur fullest potenl!al. 
Ray's Thlrd-part Arltbmellc, PRAYER:OGod welhaokThee 
and no mere child's play. Sir for this day, with all its gifts 
Roger de Coverley's coat, you and opportunities. Help us to 
recall, went out of style and give ourselves to Thee for Thy 
came back intv.elvetlmesv.hlle purposes. In the spirit of Jesus 
be wore It Educational fads Amtn. · 
repeat themselves nearly that 
often. Some of us cc,nservahve THOUGHT FOR THE DA y. God 
~oes merely s" stlll and wait provides experiences in C
0
hrist 
for the oext w•ve or popularity necessary for our growth and 
tomakeusstyllSb. use!ulness . 
0-"lot'I WKON a, S2 
P,kh,lle WKPI Q\ 22 
So""9rM1 WKSO a, 29 
gf~i]fut'"M I t~ 
6:30 FREEHAND 
~~ico~:!~~ g~~\;;'' c 
7:00 SPECIAL OF THE 
WEEK: Part,cutar Meo An 
atomic Phv11c1st has moral 
:,"~·e'&i~Wut.l'e' work 
k::~, ;,~.· .rr~~r'..~ :~~ 
P,eu"coverage of the 
1nergycr1S1s. 
10:00 FAMULY RISK 
MANAGEMENT: Health 
Protection. Medical Ex 
pens,es in Insurance 
Olga returned from the market 
to find that a burglar had broken 
in1ohcr apartment and decamped 
with some jewelry . Upon rcflcc-
lion. 5he decided thattbcland-
lordought to pay damages for the 
lo, 
•·Hiscaretalerhadlcflthcfront 
door of the building open the en-
tire da)'," she pointed out in a 
court hearing ... Ob"·iously that 
made things ca,;ier for the thief. 
A landlord ha, a duty to shield 





But the court said that general y 
speaking. a lar.dlo~d has no such 
duty . Rejecting Olga's claim, the 
court said crime prevention is 
primarily the job of the govem-
::~:·rs.not of private property 
This is the traditional rule of 
la"' , leaving tenants pretty much 
"on their own" with regard to 
crime . However, a few courts 
ha"erulcdrecentlythatatlcast 
inccrtain,;;1tuations,thelandlord 
may bear some rc,i;ponsibility 
Anotherca!i.Cinvolvedanapart-
mcnt build1ng that was located in 
a high-crime district. The lobby 
had only dim lighting, and the 
front door lock, having once been 
hrol..cn, waslcftthatway. 
Oncnightanelderlytenant,en-
terin& thelobby,wasbcatcn by an 
unl..nown assailant who had been 
lurkrngrnthedarkness. Inthcsc 
~~~c~:~~o~~c5~o:I~~: hS:.1 /i~:.~ 
for "'creating a condition con-
dud ... c to criminal assaults." 
But e\len a neli".lectful landlord 
~on·t be blamed if his negligence 
was not the "'proximate cause" of 
the crime 
Thu\,anotherlandlordwuheld 
not liable for a robbery, e\len 
thoushhehadfailedtorcpaira 
fauhy Jock on the tenant's Joor 
hJ.etm 1ha1onthcdayofthe 
robbery. the tenant had left a 
1round floor window open . Since 
the robhcr may well have gained 
entry throu(th the window in,tead 
of the doo,, the court !'aid it was 
imro,~ihlc to rm the crime on the 
landlord . 
A public service feature of the 
American Bar Association and 
th, Ktnlucky Bar Assn. Wrtt-
ltn by Witt Bernard. 
C 1974 American Bar Auocialion 
WALLPAPER 





Complete line of 
PAINTS 
Ben J, Moore 
and Gtay Seal 
RATLIFF 
HDWE. CO. 




Community Church S~rvices 
Ml~ONARY 
BAl'TIST TEMPLE 
Rev. Donnie Howtun, 1,astor 
Albert 1Juih9m, S,u~lay School 
Supcrtnkntlt"nl 
Sun<laySchool, 10 a.m. 
MornlngWorihlp, lla.111 . 
Evening Wor hip, 7 p.m . 
Prayer Mc tlng, Wednesday, 
7 p 111 , 
BEULAH BIBLE CHURCH 
Beulah, Ky . 
Sat. Nlchl Service, 7:15 p.m. 
(Except first Saturday nl&ht) 
surtday Ntght Service followlni 
First Saturday 
Bible Study, Surtday, 10:15 a.m 
Services each Wednesday night 
at 7:15p.m. 
Ollie Clayton, Minister 
BIUDE OF JESUS CHIUST 
SPOKEN WORD ASSEMBLY 
Highway 109 N 
Bro. Steve Epley, Pastor 
Surtday School, 10 a. m. 
Sutl:lay Worship, 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday Worship, 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday Worslup, 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer Service, 7 p.m. 
Before Each Service 
FIRST CHIUSTIAN 
CHURCH 
Rev. Bill Hawkins, Pastor 
Charles Clawson, Sunday School 
Superintendent 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a.m. 
SILENT RUN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Garner Utley, Sunday School 
Superintendent 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship, II a.m. 
Youth Meeting, 6:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 
7:30p.m. 
SHY FLAT 
CHURCH OF GOD 
Rev. Eugene McKnight, Pastor 
Earl McKnight, Sunday School Supt. 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Sunday Services, 7 p.m. 
Friday Services, 7 p.m. 
GENERAL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
West Ramsey Street 
Rev. Clifton Vandiver, Pastor 
Marion Johnston, Sunday School 
Superinteo~ent 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morrung Se~ice, II a.m. 
V
veoing Ser ices, 7 p.m. 





Rev. L. C. Pleasant, Pastor 
Services Thurs. Night 7 p.m. 
Gospel Singing, 3rd Thurs. each 
month - 7:30 p.m. 
MT. PISGAH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev Dennis Waters, Pastor 
Archle McGregor, Sunday School 
Superintendent 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m . 
Morning Worshlp, 11 a .m. 
TraJning Union, 6 p .m . 
Evenmg Worship, 7 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 
7:30p.m. 
UNION TEMPLE 
GENERAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. William "Dude" Earl, Pastor 




Route I, Hlcbway 109 
Rev . Julian Etbrldll'!, Pastor 
Albert Carmon, Sunday School 
Superintendent 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship, II a .m. 
Eveolni Wurship, 7 p.m. 
Prayer MeeUng, Wednesday, 
7 p.m. 
GOSPEL ASSEMBLY 
300 Arcadia Avenu~ 
Rev. J. W. lrvln, l'astor 
R. L, Shelton, Sunday Srhool 
Supermtendent 
Sunday School, I p.m, 
Worship Service , 2:15 p .m. 
Evangehsllc Service , 7:45 p .m : 
Prayer Meetmg, Wednesday, 
7:45 p.m . 
Evangeltst1c Service , Saturday, 
7:45 p .m. 
WA~UT GROVE 
tlRST PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
OF DAWSON SPRINGS 
Rev. Donald Rambo, Pastor 
Paul Beshear, Sunday School 
Superintendent 
Stan Stallins, Youth Leader 
Suooay School, 10 a.m . 
Youth Service, Sunday 7 p.m. 
with Evening Worship at 7:45 p .m. 




Rev. James Gold, Pastor 
Carroll Neisz, SUDday School 
Superintendent 
Sunday School, 10 a.m . 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m. 
Evening Worshlp, 7:30 p.m. 




I. N. Workman, Sunday School 
Supermtendent 
Sunday School, 9:45 a m 
Mormng Worshlp , 11 a .m. 
Church Tramiog, 6:30 p .m. 
Raymond Lynn, Director 
Evenmg Worship, 7:30 p .m. 
Prayer Service, Wed ., 6:30 
p .m. 
STAR OF BETHLEHEM 
APOSTOUC CHURCH 
llsley, Ky. 
Rev. Monroe Rambo, Pastor 
Saturday Services, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Young People's Service, 6:30 p .m. 
Regular Service, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Night Mid-Week 
Services, 7:30 p.m. 
PINEY GROVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. John Gentry, Pastor 
Junior Davis, Suooay School 
Superintendent 
Suooay School, 9:45 a .m. 
Morning Worship, Jl a.m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p.m. 
Eveolni Worship, 7:30 p .m. 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 
7p.m. 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Madisonville, Ky . 
Sunday Services, 8:30 a .m. 
For location call 821-9518 
F1 R.>'T l. lTED 
METHO..,IST Cll llRCH 
H ; Bill y C. l•v •, f'lwto r 
Mrs . S. H. Dam , ~wrlay S.-hool 
Gu r l11t nd nt 
SWVlay hoc I, 15 a.rr 
M1rningW,r 1,1,1...,'Ga.t 
M.Y.F and r~ ldr n's F"ellow-
&hl!J, ~ p '.ll. 
BILi o t•11y, •pm. 
Cholr P ractice Woo , S ·~ p.rr. 
Prayer an B bl udy Wed 
7 p.':l 
At, EL llSSI >' ARY 
LAFTJ:IT r1 LT«..! 
r>~o I 
Lar ry [;a , y Srbool 
JJ)(r D 
Sunday$> I, I m. 
Mom lngW r ., lla.m. 
[ venln;; Y. lnp 7 i:,.m 
l'rayer M ettng, Wed 7i:,.rn 
CW, T cu;i:, L 
CH ':H 
llsley,Ky 
Hev. Tc.mmy HtckS, I-astor 
Suooay ·h , :.0 a.rr.. 
M~rtLngWor I::;;, II .rn. 
Sunday even w r lup, 
7:30 p.c 
Prayer ur • Wednesday, 
7:00p.rr. 
Bible Study, w sday, 
7:30 p.rr. • 
Friday Digbt senice~. 7·30 p.m. 
Af TOIJC 
HOLP.L::S Cllt'RCH 
R.v. David Bayer, Fastor 
Jcie Redden, Sunday S,. I 
Superintendent 
S~ay School, 1: a.m. 
Mornmg Worship, 11 a.m. 
Young People's Service 
6.15 p.n.. 
Evangelistic Sent e 7 p 
Choir Pr •tice, Saturday 
7:30p.m. 
lid- Week Sen1ce, \\edn;Sctay, 
7p.m. 
BETH .L CHAI-EL 
GENERAL BAJ ili"T CHl:RCH 
Rev Lake .'1cbersoo, Pastor 
Sun!lay l>Choc I s~.,t., t;.enneth 
Adcock 
Services each Sat., ; 30 p.m 
SUIK1ay Sebo'..:, 10 a.m. 
Mornmg Worship, II a.m. 
:,JTHARIX; 
BAPTIS'r CHURCH 
Route'! (H ,y.112) 
Rev DEcruus Uyfield, Pastr. r 
Sur¥lay School , 10 a.m. 
Morm.og Wrrshlp , II a.ic. 
T rainlllg IL. n, ll p.m. 
E,erung\\ rshl,,, 7p.m 




Services each Sunday 10:45 a.m. 
1st Sundar-£1d. Charles DeM::iss 
2nd Sunday-Eld. Eddie Beshear 
3rd Sunda)'-Eld. Charles DeMoss 
4th Sunday-Eld. Eddie Beshear 
Wed,, 6 p.m. Fellowship Dinner 
followed by song service. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev Jesse S Bell, Pastor 
Louls M FrantliD, Sllllday School 
Superintendent 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 
Morrung\\ rshlp, 11 a.m. 
Everung Wors • • ~.oo p.ro. 
Prayer leeting, Wednesday 
7:00p.m. 
Paul's Plea For H11111ilitJ ... 
Sunday School, 10 a.m . CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Services 1st and 3rd Sunday 
Morning, 11 a.m. Sunday Bible Study, 10 a .m. 
Sunday Night, 7:30 p.m. Worshlp Service, 10:45 a m. 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, Eventog Service, 6 p .m. 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday Eventog Bible 
Film Strips, 7 p .m. 
CATHOUC SERVICES 
Resurrection Church 
Highway 109 North 
Father Delma Clemons, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. 




Bro. Bruce Wrtng, l'astor 
Sunday School, 10 a .m. 
Morning Worship, II a.m. 
Eveolni Worship, 7p.m. 




Rev. Tom Hunter, Pastor 
James Hartline, Sunday School 
Supermtendent 
SundaySchool, 10 a.m. 
Mornlni; Worshtp,lla.m. 
Look not every mon o n his own thmgs, but every m a n 
also on the things of others 
Let this mind be ,n you , which was also m Clmst Jesus 
Who, being ,n the fo rm of God, thought d not rob-
bery to be equal with God 
But mode himself of no re putot,on, and too upon '1,m 
the form of o .servant, and was made 1n the, l,kenes.s of 
And be,ng found ,n fash ion a s a man., he humb led 
him.sell,, and become obed,rnt unto death even the 
death of the cross 
.Ph,hppmn, 2 4 8 
With The Knowledge That A Community Is Only As St ro ng As Its 
Churches This Weekly Feature Is Being Sponsored By 
The Following Business Firms: 
HAYES HARDWARE STORE 
Complete Line of Lumber 
HARNED FINANCE CO. 
Auto Loans-Insurance 
We Stand Between You and Loss 
J. E. HAYES DEPT. STORE 
"Outfitters for the entire family" 
TERRY BROS . LU 8£ CO. 
Lumber, Millwork & Hardware 
,1, 25, 1'74 Th Dawn• Sprl•t• Pro1r111 , Dewso• Sprl•t •, Hepklu c,uty, lutuky 
11 
2'5ll411 41SPo,nMnt'IIP 
,-y-,_,· ... A l• ... tod 
...-..<m:et•n 41SIIIMl'4~111nn 
la»J ton,111,,.the : ~-=-,... 50 ::,:!.\~.u :s::.:.· II Tift Till ...,.....,..._,,,,.,idl .. 
.,:::'"',.... 11~!... 
: °: ':~ 11 ..,__ ... . , •• ' .. 
• • • I .... • • •• • • .. . ., ... 
•• ... " ... • •• 
::::~~:•(;to/~:~::~;, 11:: 
brrathtn~ du~ to 1u1 all,•rJ!:,) , h 
:h~ .. ~o::,.;~"•~:,.:,;~o~~:.~:~:\:; 
'\e . Thi' co t .f th.-. lr 
:,~ tI <:~\ ;~f 0'~~:i:~1 
• p O ._. pro\' Ill d 1.h!lt t'1f' n,• d 
f ll I uh ta., t ,a t· :i by proof 
th t nu air<" n11 ·11 n P r I u ed 
p11mar1lf for '.he eil!t, t:it, n 
1 
rt\ rc;n;": ~t-r~~u; nt :~rt 
f th d,,~llmR' a nd 1t rn.1)" bl' 
,n 1t-dto•t('r qu.rtr1 
(l."ould ii mak .. an, d1ff,•r 
rncir (or purpo t' or datmm1• 
my son a adrprndc-111 "ht'th,·r 
I paid hi t"ollr,i:r 1u11um or ht 
did! 
A Yt>: Tu1t1rm paymt>nta nr,• 
included 1n total support fur 
dct..rm1nmg \\ht>ther or not 
,ou furnished mott than half 
~nd a1't thus tntit.lt"d to clatm 
your 10n a a dependent If 
)our ~n pa)"s the- tuition, 1t 
rncluded ,n the amount of 
tota l support (1.11n u1 htl hy 
h·'l1 ,r, oup.ly1t,tl1<"tu1t1on 
p ym nl r('t indud d 1n tot,d 
upport rurn1 httd by you 
~~ '; 1
1
~n~;,~"' :~.:~, .t 11:~1;::~t ~~~ 
"1thhold111JZ .. 
\ '\r SL. .. df'nt a 01111 othn rn 
d ,1dun1s 1111~ rx1•mpt frCl m 
,,,thho!dm~ 1f thf'y diJ n CJ t 
0 "' t ,x last yr.nr ~xpttt to 
"' none m 1971 , nn<l hnvr. 
hi i a \\1tllh ldml:' Ext·mptlon 
( 1 t1tk :1t~ fForm \V 11':l with 
t ('I'll' r mplop·r . 
II O\\t'Ve l', tf tux has alr~ady 
b<'rn "1thh~lci this )'ear, the 
ta. payt"r mu.t filr n ,~turn 
n<'t)a tohave,tl*f'funded 
<!- I'm ha,in~ all my Army 11• · 
~n .. un1formfldt'antd Ill prtp • 
• tratiun (or ummf"r camp. Can 
I df'ducl my cltaning bills? 
A . Yrs. If you itemize your 
1lNuc-tlons,yourandt>ductthe 
cost or clt>nning and maintain• 
mg H.esen•l, and National 
Guard uniforms. Bt> sure lo 
k<t>P rf'('Ords to subt.tantiale 
3,ourdedut'tion. 
1 FOLKLORE 
. ., " ... . .~ ... .. JJ'EEKU" SERJIO,\ ' Ill 
- Continued Crom page 2 I 
Yesterday I planted bulbs that • , , 
will bloom ID early spring. Two • 
,.eeks ago I dug other bulbs and • 
dried them for w1nter storage 
Cycles Of Teaching to~~;:; bulbs which delight Safeguarding 
us ,.-1th their cheering beauty the Tenant 
Ooetlauedfrom page 2 
oftllespelllngweused 
11141>80 loag ago 
OGier old-time emphases 
nn on ar1UuneUc, OD lustory 
(pretty largely dates),ongram-
llU (largely diagramming and 
,USillc), and OD geogr11.pby 
(luply place geogr2pby, as It 
lacalledtoday).Educatorsrail-
td ap.lDSt lbe !oolisboess of 
pammar imbl we ere,· up a 
generation tbat dtd oot,koo 
a IIOIBI from a verb and cared 
less. And now the grammar 
empbasiS bas retuned, U our 
tatbooks areaoyguidetoem-
pbaslS. No pl.acemeot test for 
El(lisb lo college today could 
get toftrst base wltbout gram-
mar, ud teclllJcal ~rammar 
llllrat.Place~Jts 
reprded as somellliogqwte up-
ID-ale DOY, andeveoafe,. 
- dates ID bistory seem very 
mocb lo pbce ID all texts that 
I line seen. As new courses 
were added, someume e al-
•ost forgot tbat basic learning 
was of value. One year we 
were told that extra-curricular 
ac1Jv1ties trained people more 
lban all lbe books ID Christen-
dom; another year ,efelttbat 
not to have a sarutarydrinking 
fOW1ta1n would result In bar-
barism and pestilence. For a 
wblle it seemed possible that 
nothing but play should have a 
place to educahon; teachers 
satupatnigbtde11S1ngscbemes 
to male learn1ng attracthe by 
seeming to be deadeasyaodfull 
al action and play .-ow, I must 
admit that a.II these fads bave 
added something to our con-
ceptions of education and that 
some of our older practices 
.. ere hme-eonsum1ng and 
wasteful But "Tbere 15 no 
ropl roadtolearnllll:,"I used 
to read in my textbooks. The 
teachers .. -bose memory I 
cber1Sb mostbigblytaugbtJust 
pla1n texts ID plaut subjects, 
but somehow they injected 1nlo 
the dullest lesson something 
tllat made learning attract,ve. 
Some of them had the smaller 
cblldren do1ng action songs aJXI 
plays, but ,.e soon felt that It 
as tile mark of a real man 
to solve Jobo Jones' state 1n 
in early spnng need the cold 
and freez1ng temperatures to 
stimulate the growth necessary 
!or lull bloom. The others can-
not surnve the cold and Creez-
ing,andtheymustbavedillerent 
conditions to reach their full 
beauty 
It is obv10us that God makes 
the flowers different and pro-
vides different expenences for 
them toreacbtheirfullpurpose . 
ls 1t not reasonable for us to 
assume that He will also make 
Hts children dillerent and pro-
vide experiences In Christ 
necessary for us to grow to 
Hts purpose ' 
God dOes not love us less, 
or more, because we have not 
all had the same experience,; . 
Some persons need dramatic 
ones; others can know Christ 
tn srn,ple, everyday things. We 
require dillerent cond1hons to 
reach,our fullest potenhal. 
Ray's Tb!rd-part Aritbmellc , PRAYER: O God, we thank Thee 
:!e~ d:~:v~:~:: ~:: ~: :~ ~~po~~~i~~~- a~et: u~if~ 
recall. went out of style and give ourselves to Tbee for Thy 
came back inh."elvetlmes whlle purposes. In the spiritofJesus . 
be v,ore It Educational fads Amen. 
repeat themselves nearly that 
Olten. Some o! us conservative THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: God 
ones merely s it still am wait provides experiences in Christ 
i~rm:e :x~;:~~of popularity ~:~~:.:~~ for our gro,,.1h and 
0-nton WKON o, 52 
P,k•••lle WKPI Ch 22 
SofT11rw1 WKSO 0, 29 
~li1fu~~;-· .. ~ I t~ 
Olga rc1Urncd from the market 
to find that a burglar had broken 
into her apartment and decamped 
with ~omc jewelry. Upon reflec-
tion, she decided thattheland-
lordought to pay damages for the 
lo, 
··Hiscarctalcrhadlcftthcfront 
door or the building open the en-
tire da)'," ,;he pointed out in a 
court hearing. "Obviously that 
made things easier for the thief. 
A landlord has a duty to shoeld 





But the court said that general y 
~peaking. 3 lar.dlo!d has no such 
duty. Rejec1ing Olga's claim, the 
coun said crime prevention is 
primarily the job of the govern· 
ment, not of private property 
This is the traditional rule of 
law, leaving tenants pretty much 
•·on their own" with regard to 
crime . However, a few courts 
haveruledrecentlythatatleast 
in cenain situations, the landlord 
may bear some responsibility. 
Another case involved an apart· 
mentbuildmg that was located in 
a high-<:rime disirict. The lobby 
had only dim lighting, and the 
front door lock, having once been 
broken. waslcftthatway 
Onenightanelderlytenant,en· 
teringthelobby, wasbeaten by an 
unknown a~ailant who had been 
lurkmginthedarkness. lnthcse 
~~:c~:~~:r:s~o:1r~: hs:.: 1\::,~ 
for "creating a condition con· 
duc, "'e to criminal assaults'' 
But even a neglectful landlord 
won't be blamed if hi~ negligence 
wa, not the .. proximate caU'iC" of 
the cnme 
Thu t, anothe r landlordwasheld 
not liable for a robbery, C\len 
lhoughhehadfailedtorepaira 
fault y lock on the tenant', door. 
It1-eem1 tha1on 1hedayofthe 
robbery. the tenant had leh a 
ground fl oor window open . Since 
the robber may well have gained 
entry throu~h the window in~tead 
or the door, the court said it was 
impo ~,hie to pin the crime on the 
landlord 
A public senlce feature of the 
American Bar Association and 
the Kentucky Bar Assn. Writ• 
ten by WIii Bernard. 
Cl t974Amcri c-an Bar A $0Ci&lion 
WALLPAPER 




A L SO 
Complete Line of 
PAINTS 
Ben J, Moore 
end Gtey Seel 
RATLIFF 
HDWE. CO. 
100 Ent M•in 
PHONE 36S-61S1 
t'rinceton, Ky. 
Community Church Snvice 
MISSIONARY 
llAl'TIST TEMPLE 
Rev. 1Jonnh1 Howton, Pas.tor 
Al'*rt Lanham, Swi,tayScbool 
Superlntcnd~nt 
SundaySchool , IOa .m. 
Morn!ngWur~hlp, lla .m. 
b•n1ngWor6blp, ?p.m . 
Prayer Meellni;, Wednesday, 
?pm . 
llEULAH DIBLE CHURCH 
lleulah, Ky . 
Sat. Nl&hl Service, 7:15 p.m. 
(Except first Saturday nl&ht) 
Sunday Night Service following 
First Saturday 
Bible Study, Sunday, 10:15 a.m 
Services each Wl'<lnesday night 
at 7:15 p.m . 
OttieClayton, Minister 
BIUDE OF JESUS CHRIST 
SPOKEN WORD ASSEMBLY 
Highway 109 N 
Bro. Steve Epley, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Sunday Worship, 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday Worship, 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday Worship, 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer Service, ?p.m. 
Before Each Service 
FIRST CHIUSTIAN 
CHURCH 
Rev. Bill Hawkins, Pastor 
Charles Cla,.son, Sunday School 
Superintendent 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 
Mornlnr Worship, 10:50 a.m. 
SILENT RUN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Garner Utley, Sunday School 
Supertotendent 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship, ll a.m. 
Youth Meeting, 6:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 
7:30p.m. 
SHY FLAT 
CHURCH OF GOD 
Rev. Eugene McKnight, Pastor 
Earl McKnight, Sunday School Supt. 
Sunday School, JO a.m. 
Sunday Services, 7 p.m. 
Friday Services, 7 p.m. 
GENERAL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
West Ramsey Street 
Rev. Clifton Vandiver, Pastor 
Marion Johnston, Sunday School 
SuperinleaMent 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
' Morning Sdvice, ll a.m. 
( Evening Serlrices, 7 p .m. 
P,'rayer Servfice, Eacb Thursday, 




Rev. L. C. Pleasant, Pastor 
Services Thurs. Night 7 p.m. 




Rev . Dennis Waters, Pastor 
Archie McGregor, Sunday School 
Superintendent 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship, U a .m . 
Training Union, 6 p .m . 
EveD!Dg Worship, 7 p.m . 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 
7:30p.m. 
UNION TEMPLE 
GENERAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev . William "Dude" Earl, Pastor 




Route I, Hl&hway 109 
Rev . Julian Ethridge, Pastor 
Albert Carmon, Sunday School 
Superintendent 
Sunday School, 10 a.m . 
Morning Worship, 11 a .m. 
Evening Worsblp, 7 p .m. 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 
7p.m. 
GOSPEL ASSEMBLY 
300 Arcadia Avenue 
Rev , J. W Irvin, Pastor 
R. I... Shelton, Sunday School 
Supenntendent 
Sunday School, I p .m . 
Worship Service , 2 :15 p m. 
Evangelistic Service , 7:45 p.m ." 
Prayer Meet.log, Wednesday 
7:45 p.m . 
Evangehstlc Service, Saturday, 
7:45p.m. 
WAWUT GROVE 
flRST PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
OF DAWSON SPRINGS 
Rev. Donald Rambo, Pastor 
Paul Beshear, Sunday School 
Superintendent 
Stan Stalllns, Youth Leader 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Youth Service, Sunday 7 p .m. 
with Evening Worship at 7:45 p. m. 
Wednesday Night Worship, 7:30 p.m. 
• LAFAYETTE MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Route 4 
Rev . James Gold, Pastor 
Carroll Neisz, Sunday School 
Superintendent 
Sunday School, JO a.m . 
MorningWorship,lla.m. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m. 




I. N. Workman, Sunday School 
Supermtendent 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m 
Mornmg Wor ship , II a .m . 
Church Traming, 6:30 p .m . 
Raymond Lynn, Dir eclor 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p .m . 
Prayer Service, Wed ., 6:30 
p.m. 
STAR OF BETHLEHEM 
APOSTOUC CHURCH 
Ilsley, Ky. 
Rev . Monroe Rambo, Pastor 
Saturoay Services, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday School, IO a.m. 
Young P~ople's Service , 6:30 p .m. 
Regular Service, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday Night Mid-Week 
Services, 7:30 p.m. 
PINEY GROVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Jobo Gentry, Pastor 
Juolor Davis, &!may School 
Superintendent 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship, ll a. m. 
Tra.inlog Union, 6:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 
?p.m. 
LUTHERAN CH URCH 
Madisonville , Ky. 
Sunday Services, 8:30 a.m. 
For location call 821-9518 
FI RST \, ITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev ll11l y GI VPr Pastor 
Mra S H Dame, uoday School 
Su rmtend nt 
sur.iay School, a 4, a.II' 
M ,rnlog W,r blp, J0:50a m. 
M.Y f'. and Cblldrer,•.i; P llow-
atdp, 6p.m. 
Bltile&tudy, 7i:,.m. 
Choir J• r actlce, Wed. , 6:1~ i, .m 
Prayer and Bible ldy, Wed., 
71J.m 
ADruEL • , Al Y 
BAI-TIST CHURCH 
Rc.ule4 
Larry r,u , day Choe.I 
Su rln !ld 
SW1day6c ,, 10 it, 
Morn ., W~r ,blp, ll a.m 
Evening Vtorob!r,, 7p.m 




Rev. Tom y Hlrks, Pastor 
Sunday Scbocl, 10 a.m 
Morning Worsblp, :i a.m 
Sunday e,en!ng w • ".,, 
7:30 p.':l 
Prayer Ser I , V.edoesday, 
7:00p m 
B~ble Study, Wednesday, 
,:30 p.n;. 
Friday night &erv.ces, ~-30 p.m. 
Af~TOUC 
HOU. lSS CHURCH 
Rav. David Bayer, P tor 
Joe Redden, Sunday ~boo! 
Superloteodent 
Suooay School, 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship, II a.m. 
Young People's Service 
6:15 p.n.. 
Evangelistic Sernce , p.m 
Chotr PracC-e, Saturday 
7:30p.m. 
Mid- Week Service, \\ednesday, 
7p.m. 
BETHEL C HAPi:l 
GE. 'ERAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Lake Richerson, Pastor 
Sunday Sebo< I Supt., Kelllleth 
Adcock 
Services e:i.:h Sat , ,·10 r,.m 
Sunlay School, !~ a.m. 
Mommg Worsbii) ll a.m. 
SUTHARLS 
BAPTIST CHLllCH 
Route2 \H .. -y.112) 
Rev DellDIS Mayfield, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10 a .m. 
MorDtrus Worslup, U a .m. 
T rammg Gruon, 6 p i:: 
Evenmg W-rst_;, 7 p.m 




Services each SUoday 10:45 a.m. 
I.st Sunday-Eld. Charles Del!oss 
2nd Sunda\'-Eld. Eddie Beshear 
3rd Sundar-Eld. Cb:lrles DeAfoss 
4th Sunda)'-Eld. Eddie Beshear 
Wed., 6 p.m. Fello,,.·sbip Dinner 
follo .. ed by song service. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHt1lCH 
Rev. Jesse S Bell, Pastor 
Lows M. Franklin, SuDdaJ School 
S uper!ntendent 
Sunday School 9 45 a m. 
Mormng "\\ r.;b!p, ll a..m 
E,enm;: Won.hip, 7:00p.m. 
Prayer lee ,.,, Wednesday 
i:OOp.m. 
Paul's Plett For H11111ililJ ... 
Sunday School, JO a.m . CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Services 1st and 3rd Sunday 
Morning, ll a.m. Sunday Bible Study, 10 a .m. 
Suooay Night, 7:30 p.m. Worship Service, 10:45 a m. 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, Evening Service , 6 p .m . 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday Evemng Bible 
Film Strips, 7 p .m. 
CATHOUC SERVICES 
Resurrection Church 
Highway 109 North 
Father Delma Clemons, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. 




Bro . Bruce Wring, l'astor 
Sunday School, JO a .m. 
Morning Worship, U a .m. 
Evening Worship, 7 p .m. 




Rev . Tom Hunter, Pastor 
James HarU!ne, Sunday School 
Supermtendent 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
MornlngWorsb1p, llam . 
look not every man on h,s o wn thmgs, but every man 
also on the things of o thers 
Let this mind b e ,n you, wh ich wa.s also in Chr,st Je sus 
Who, beirrg in the form of G od, thought ,t not ro b . 
bery to be e qvo / with God 
But mode h,mself of no rep uta~1on. ortd took upon #um 
the form of o servant , ond ~o.s mode 1n tlie l,keness ol 
And being found ,n fashion o s o man~ he humb fed 
him.sell, and become o b~d,f"nt unto death e"ien ,1, ,. 
death of the cross . 
-Ph,i<pp,ons 2 4 8 
With The Knowledge That A Commu nity Is Only A s Strong As Its 
Churches This Weekly Featu re Is Being Spon sored By 
The Following Bu siness Firms: 
HA YES HARDWARE STORE 
Complete Line of lumber 
HARNED FINANCE CO. 
Auto loans-Insurance 
We Stand Between You and loss 
J. E. HAYES DEPT. STORE 
"Outfitters for the entire family " 
TERRY BROS. LUMBER CO. 
Lumber, Millwork & Hardware 
Jul y 2S, 1974 
TIie Diwso• Sprl•t• Pro1r111 , Dawso• Sprl11s , Hopk lu Co u ty , K11t 1< ky ~~~---------~. 
Citizens of Dawson Springs 




It Has Been Great. And There 
Is More To Come. 
Join In Everyone And Support 
Your Annual-
Barbecue 
Friday, July 26 
-ALSO-
D0N'J FORGET! 
YOU CAN SA VE A LOT 




- FREE PAR KING EVERYWHERE-
"l,k, Gr11 f s Yo1r f irst Stop-It Pays '' 
B)JohnClun 
The third nnnual '·ttel~ en 
th Rivers Humecomtn " 'Alll 
be h Id Chis } 2r on Sw>d•>, 
August ll,atFentonLake ,•cess 
area 10 Ill Land Between Th 
wes, Jut east <•I, Eggner's 
Ferry Brldi;e on US-ti8 
All people wh<l used to live 
Ill ~ hat IS now tile Land llet~·een 
The uu.esarea, alongw1th their 
friends and relatives, ar tn-
vlled, 
There isnoformalentertain-
meot planned, although an) ne 
so Inclined may bring along an 
!DStrument to play r r his own ,ro141• Occasionally a few old 
nelgbbOrs and friends Join man 
Impromptu song. Mostly though, 
they talk abOul tile old days 
aod wbat •s 11appeoed tu this one 
or tbatone. 
Some people, DOW hvmg In 




A pat ootbebackcancause 
a clun to go upandsboulders 
to go back. 
You've reached middle age 
when a rugbtout is followed 
by a day in .• •• 
Ideally, we should all live 
10 such a way that 
we wouldn't be afraid to 
sell the family parrot to 
the town go!st~ 
We like a little honest 
cnhcism - as long as it 
isn't about US. 
Nature is amazing. Who 
else would think or putting 
a fly swatter on the end of 
a cow? 
el.,,·v.h n:, ume their v~H'ah n 
so they can pend this eC"ond 
Sunday In August utlh reunion. 
Som 2,500 to 3,000pC'OIJle "'ill 
b& th '"· Th r .uc some pt n1,·tabl s 
in th nna but D!)I nuar ~nuuch 
to tak carcofthatmanyi,~>plu . 
So th home<"omttrs are- urgucl 
tobrtnga lawnd1a1randrnaybe 
a card table. Lots of pt!<>pl• 
prefer cu Just spread a sh I 
or blanket and unluad th ,tr 
bas~et lunch,,s rlgbt on the 
grass. 
Th,r 's plenty or parking 
&pa,e and tile Land Betw n The 
Lakes peo1,Ie provide tu1let 
rac1ht1es, plenty or drlnkm• 
water and a big tent In case <•I 
rain. Th, Htlltvppers, a nelgh-
borhvod gruup from around 
Cadiz, .. m have S<•fl drlnksan<i 
snacks for sale. 
The big attraction of the re-
union, of course, is the very 
human nostalgia fur the days 
that were and the happy things 
that happened years ago. People 
who former ly didn't get along 
well find themselves greeting 
one another warmly, old feuds 
mostly forgotten. 
People 2rrive at all hours 
or the morning and most of tllem 
begin eatmc at noon. They spend 
the afternoon looking up old 
acquaintances and 111 Just plain 
enJoyable gossip. It 's not an 
occasion likely tu draw 
strangers from distant parts of 
the state . But it's an affair 
dear to the hearts of those who 
once lived thereabouts, before 





Tbe state tex~1k commis-
~\~~ ~~~~2~0J~~:~:~:i:~ GRANT & CO. Moo -ve yourseU over to socialstudiestex]. 
GranPs in Dawson Springs Midn,ight, July 15, was th 1 
Dawson Springs · Bargain Store for bfg savings dunng our deadline tor pubr ers to sub-) 
'
•:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~;..~-l •/2-;.p-r•i_c;;;;e-;sal-;e-.-;--;--;--;;-;;~; :r~g~~~estb~; ~~~;alth:t:~~~ 






















LAWN & GARDEN TOOLS 












We H_av~ Hundreds Of Items In Hardware Lumber 
Building Material~, Electrical And Plu~bing , 
Supplies And Paints. 
Terry Bros. Lumber Co 
MORE THAN 20 YEARS OF • 
D QUALITY BUILDING SERVICE 
awson Springs ~ Phone 797-3941 
tb:ie~~1!~ isci:~;f f;xf:~~J 
use throughout the state 00 
September 20, the commiss ion 
will adopt 10 social studies 
programs . Schools will then 
choose from this list as they 
pick basic social studies texts 
Between now and the fall 
the seven members of tile text-
book commission wlil study 
various American and Kentucky 
history, government,geography 
and general social studies books 
~~~
00
~t:tu~~:~sentary and high 
They will also seek oplllions 
on these programs from class-
room teachers, university edu-
cators and manyothersbefore 
coming to decisions. 
Funeral For 
Mrs. Hoover 
Held July 21 
Funeral services were held 
for Mrs. Nannie Hoover 89 
Sunday afternoon, July 2'1, a't 
Be bear Funeral Home 
EM r Russell Besh,,ar om. 
ciated. Burial was Ill Rosedale 
Cemetery 
Mrs. Hoover died at ll-lO 
a.m. Friday, July 19, Ill the 
Dawlion Sprrngs Health Care 
Center. 
She was born Sept. 5, 1884 
lo Hopkins County, daughte; 
or tile late Mr. and Mrs . Ellis 
Campbell. 
She is survived by a niece 
Mrs. Myrtle Cooksey Paducah'. 
~~i,::;erat great ;leces and 
Due A ug « 1 1:; 
Wlll your subscript!ontoThe 
Dawson Springs Progress be 
due Aug. (? II will be tr the 




rnbbcr or plastic by 1980 
Richard A Jay, vice chairma~ 
or The Goodyear Tire & Rub. 
ber Company predicts 
ADVERTISED 
Cooked Ham 
NO FAT , NO BONE 
5-Lb . Can SS.49 
SMOKED CUR ED 
Sliced Bacon 
ALL CENTER CUTS 
2 or 3-Lb . Pkgs.-LB . 89( 











RIB or LOIN 
First Cuts - LB . age 
SHOWBOAT 




3- Lb. 69( 
Pkg.- LB . 








3 Cans 89C GOLDEN CORN, 4 cans . . . 
39c 
.. s1 .00 













































l'.1TH COUl'ON I 
Good .\t : 
Kavanaugh's IGA : 
--------------------------------.1 
BAG 
Fresh Ripe Freestone 
PEACHES, lb ....... 29c 
- \\e Resene The Right To L1m1t Quantities-
STORE HOLRS: 
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
8:00 A.M. TO 5:30 P,M. 
FRIDAY - 8:00 A,M, T0 6:00 P.M. 
SATURDAY-8:00 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 
e Give Gift Bond Stamps - Save 'Em. 
-We Accept Food Stam p s-
KAVANAUGH 'S IGA FooouNER 
DAWSON SPRINGS, KY. 
The Dawson Springs Progre s 
VOL 56, NO . II 
SECTION TWO Dawsu s,r111s, H,,klu Couty, lutuky , 42401 , Tlllrsday , hly 2S , 1974 





· .. New Century Destroyed By Fire 
S I Hopk lu Couty , l(utuky 
TIit Dawn• Sprl11s Pro1r111 , Dawso• pr •e s, 
2 
~ FIRST CALLED CH..4LKLEYEL 
Dawson Springs History 
Has A Colorful Past 
(Editor's Note: TIie foUowt.nc 
111 brief bJstory of Dawson 
~rlllP, Ky., a ctty wltb a past 
,,.11 bit as impor-as Its 
ft11UN Wltbtbec1tynow1Dlbe 
aldSlofllsCenteDDialCelebra-
11oD ii 1S boped tbJs acc:omt 
.. w help DawsoaianS, bolll 
JCNl1Candold,better1A>r«iate 
ti.Ir town's btritap. II does 
111ft a rlcb and colOrflll put 
dlelsllOuldaolbtallow..ito 
dtt) 
located tbelr settlements near 
tbe Tradewater River tor 
obrloUS reLS005. The River 
area was former ly called 
T,awer HIYeD t,ecause lodlans 
and whiles t"IJl)fd along Its 
me&aderlnc baokS. The Big 
Bead Villap was a tradlllgl)OSI 
ifqllieRJverwbereladlans, 
U•ile atone tbe Ohio River, 
wouldcome11>1berlvertolrade 
blaaltets, larial ropes and shell 
11eac15 to wllltes for articles 
!IIIJ could 111e tor tbemselves 
or tlltlr ponies. TIie Indians 
~ Co downriver and the 
'dbS -id tra•el upriver to 
trade wllb each other 1]11§ 
c u e 1111 rm r tbe name 
Triilenter. 
M II tbe case ol mO&I 
11111io11S ID Ibis coalrJ, 
..... wrellltftrSlalllbl· 
c::,:.;:'..':i: 
~· 1o aNttlemalwben 
cit}' IIOW slUdl II Cffft 
... llrsledltlaDolCollill's 
illlllDrJ ol KellldJ.,.. .... 
11a1 II dncrllld IS btllr 
IDclllld II mllas soulllftslal 
l(adlamYllle llld l'ollr miles 
-aiwes1 of C'lllrleston. TIit 
Yllllp WIS called ~!I. 
AJsoiDtbesame.,..,bul 
la u earUer lime period, tbe 
lldllllSllldeulierboallllbeir 
on ,II.lap about a mile west 
olwberetbelownwouldbe 
localed . TbeseearlyAmerleus 
built a fort and burlal(l'OWlds 
oatblsslte 
Jllear Ille old fort a man 
aamed Penny later came and 
built a bouse for bis faintly . 
This faoulywas ai,pant11tly lbe 
firstwbiteseUlersinlbisarea. 
l..oc:ated ID lblSsameviclll.lty, 
near Ille site of Ille old city 
dump off Ille PrlDCeloa Road, 
tbere was a smallcr~k used 
by bolll lndlaas and whites for 
a water """ly. Tbecreet was 
'1Ued ~r-.LlalerPeaDl 
Pond and fiaallJ named ~.eGIIJ 
~ 
Botb tile 1adJans and whites 
-.:ifir' t be Ualted stales 
eo,wnmeat said Ille IDdians 
malt ellll(rale lo the Cherokee 
strip iDOklabomawlllcbbrougbl 
Ws e&r!J era lo an end . The 
a r ea was left for Ille white 
setller s wbo were coming west 
durillc and after the Chll War 
By 1863 CIIIIUeYel was en-
tirely labablled by while 
settlers Tbe illlllb11llots in and 
aroand CbalUevel during Ille 
C!,U WaT irere -as follows : 
Oa tile east side was Isaac 
Beshears, wbo was a black-
smitb andownedse>eralacres 
of land; on Ille souths1de were 
David and Jonas Menser, who 
were brothers of Tenny Menser, 
wbo married Patten Ale.tamer, 
owner ofqwteab1tofland where 
Dawson Sprmgs 15 now localed ; 
on the south side also hved 
Bea Basllaw, wboownedseveral 
hundred acres of land oo the 
extreme soutb side; the west 
side was owned by Peter Hun-
saker and embraced Ille land 
wbere R. G. Jobnsoo and Terry 
Coatesoowreside , lbe oldwater 
mill was owned by Johnme 
Wilson, but the milt an! bridf e ~l~itroi:\w~:~ve~t t:o d/;~~~~ 
;:::u!:~:~~:.~'.;!!t1:~sd~: o n July 14 , 1872 , before the 
the Civil war (the mill " ftrs t train had I' s,'<l through 
later bulll back by Judge Han- the town. Dawson donated the 
dotph.) · :.Ind the east side or tract of land which 15 now the 
oawso~ ~rings was ownl!d by American Legion l'a rk to th~ 
Tom Be hear, who later sold railroad tor use as a depot 
to Br)'llll Dawson, for whom At this tame the town was made 
the town was named . ui, or the ratlroad dPp<>t, the 
Shortly after the Clvtl War a Galloway Brothers ' commls -
railroad koown as the E. &, P. sary and saloon, a blacks mith 
(Ehzabethlown and Paducah shop, probably own,'<! by Issac 
Railroad) was put under con- Beshears, a small hotel, and 
strucuoo between Ellr.abeth- mule-powered pump and a water 
~r:'\!~·bU:U:~~\~1i~!.i tan~.meUme wlthtn the next two 
arrived al Challtlevel tn 1869. years the E & P Railroad dis-
The r lgbt of way through the regarded the name Tradewater 
fe';' a:r~o::r:~::' ~~::~ t~~:n :us=0 ~~ .:~~"::~ 
tin~ by the railroad c rew its station 1n the small town 
wbicb was about 75 percent as Dawson 
lrlSh who used wheelbarrows In 1874 Dawson was hsted as 
and dump carlspulledbymules. the name of a post ottice m 
Al about the time the railroad Hopkm.s County, Kentucky . At 
was beinl: built the Gallowav this time Dawson was a small 
brothers bad a commtssaryand country trading center with 
saloon in a buildmg which is lumber as the chief money-
now the Campbell's Slllodard maktr. 
SbtJoo parkmg lot on the corner lo 1871 Dr. A. G. Darby 
of Hunle_rSlreel _andHlgbway62. emigrated to Dawson afte r he 
The first tram lo pass over received th e necess ar y 
the railroad through this section crl'deotials from the Lou1Svitle 
of the state was on Oct .. 5, Medical College to practice 
1872 • . The water tank -..h1cb medicine . For years he was 
s<e>plied the trains was located the only praclic10g phys ic ian 
~~v~ w1::e 0~e~r;:1t;:'~:~ 1n this vicinity 
way 62 bridge crosses the In 1876 W. T. Dockery came 
stream . Because of this the lo Dawson lo open up a groce r y 
name or the towo (nowDawson store. Thi s early venture 
Sprmgs) given on the railroad proved unsuccessful and in 1878 
timetable was Tradewaler D o ckery ab a ndo n ed hi s 
Sb.lion.. --....-- bus10ess to r eturn to fa rm mg. 
~the time ot the completion He later returned to Dawson 
of the railroad and the first and establlShed the Southe rn 
tram pass10g through, the land Hotel tn 1880. 
where Dawson Springs stands Wasblllg!on I. Hamby, a 
today was owned by Patten Alex- captain 10 the Confederate Arm y 
ander and Bryant Dawson. The durmg th e War Between the 
CrJll(jl'BltdalirJ!lS 
We are pr11d to be a part of 
this wo1derful co11•unity-we 
think it will be even better in 
the years to co11el 
Harned Insurance Agency 
and 
Finance Company 
11an 1 . • ., ... 
..... 797-4111 
Ill N. NUIID 
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Arcadia Well With Railroad Depo t (Present legion Park) In Background 
DR. A. G. DARBY 
Firs t Doctor Came In 1871 
State s, a rrived 10 Dawson in 
1877 and e stab l isbed a 
res taurant. 
P rior lo enltsllng m the Con-
federate Army Hamby farmed 
in the Dawson Springs a r ea . II 
is sa1d that when the rail road 
was bemg built Hamby owned 
the only house m the a rea . II 
1s dese nbed as being " an un-
pretentious affair that served 
a lone to keep the sun and rain 
oU and make ltfe bea rable for 
h1 msell, wile and child ren.• 
Though there we re not a great 
number of people In Dawson a t 
the li me there soon deve loped 
a need for a s chool. In the la te 
1870's Bush Alexander, Patten 
Alexander 's son, proposed to 
donate the grounds , il thecouoty 
school authorities would e r ec t 
a school building on his Carm 
Though ll1e farm was not ac tual-
ly in Dawson's c ity limits the 
county accepted his proposal 
and built a sc hool which was 
ca lled Dawson School. 
By 1880 the land which makes 
up the business area of Dawson 
Sprmgs was helcl m three titles. 
The railroad d1v1ded the land 
north and s outh as the railroad 
t rark foll owed the course of 
what 1s nuw US 62 . The land 
to the north was owned by Bryant 
Dawson and the land to the 
southwest was owned by W. I. 
Hamby 
By this tim e llamhy 's 
res taurant had burned and he 
was tn the business of supplying 
lits tor the completion ot the 
rall roa<I . He had taken over this 
busrness from th e Galloway 
brothers who devoted a ll their 
time to the ir comm is sa r y and 
saloon busllless 
The thJrd 1,lot or ground , 
lylng southeast of the raUroad 
on what ts now South Main 
Stree t. was the A l exa nd e r 
prope rt y. A portion of th lS land 
was purchased by Hamby be-
cause It contam,'<I heavy hmbe r 
s utt a bl e fo r his business . 
Hamby clea red the land and 
late r , after the d1Scovery or 
mineral w.1te r , la1d out the town 
with s treet,;, d1v1dlng thetront-
age Into fllty foo t lots . These 
lots wern bought by men Ul· 
te rested rn cateri!li to the work-
e rs employed by the railroad 
and many housed saloons 
Soo n a lt e r his restaurant 
burned Hamby built one to re -
place the los s andaddedasmall 
hote l to the eating establish-
ment. Upon completing the hotel 
it is r eported that Mr s . Hamby 
told he r bus band. · ·we mus t 
have water for ttus hotel and 
I think you had better dig a 
well.'' 
At that time the hotel stood 
In what late r became Arcadia 
Park and is now the site of 
the Comme r cial Bank of Dawson 
and the Kentucky Ullh ties Co. 
The summe r of 1881 was a very 
dry one and Hamby had been 
compelled to !lave water hauled 
from the Tradewater River to 
his bus iness. 
Hamby put men to wo rk and 
on J ul y 2, 1881, the same day 
President James A. Garfield 
was assassinated, water was 
r eached by the workmen. WbPn 
the water was tned 11 ,.,a., 
found to have a cu rious taste 
and was Judged not Ht to use 
in cook10g. 
Hamby thought ser wusly of 
flll lllg up the well ; however, 
sec tion hands of the railroad 
proposed lo him to leave the 
well as they found 11 because 
the water had appa rently been 
good for them 
They said they would d1g 
him a well fr ee of charge I( he 
le tt the Cirs t well as it was. 
Hamby agreed and the Dawson 
(Spr mgs) m10eral wate r -..as 
born. ThlS discovery la te r be -
came known as Arcadia Well 
No. I. 
Durmg th lS same year, 1881, 
a railroad tycoon purchased 
the P & E Railroad and me rged 
it w1ththePaducabandMemphis 
Rail road The consohdallon be-
came knownasThe Ches.1peake, 
Ohio and Southweste rn Rail-
r oad Co . At thlS lime Dawson 
had a populat10n esti mated at 
about 50 persons by W L. 
Smith, a young man I~ ye.1rs 
old -..ho became agent and 
operator of the ra il road s tat ion 
here begtnnlllg m 1880, 
The Collowrng yea r , on Nov. 
28, 1882, Mr . and Mrs . J. w. 
Prttchett movl'<ltromMadlSon-
v11le to Dawson to become th,:, 
operators of the Arcadia House 
(nr,t the Arcadia H, tel). They 
were memters o! the Arcadia 
Company h ch had bought a 
cons1<1erable acreage here, 
anhc1patm• the rapid growth 
of Dawson 
By this I.me the pulatlon 
had g rc.,.·n fr,arn 50 to 1,0. Th 
town cc,ns1sted of "one poorly 
kept church an1 nine 1,rosperous 
s aloons." The church was the 
Ne" Harmony Church 
establis hed 'in 187-1 and re -
e s tabh s hed m the early 1880's. 
The next few years would see 
a great influx of pec,ple to the 
buddmg health r eso rt 
About 1882 Mrs. J ohn lunns, 
who had come to Oa11'i0n 1'lth 
her hus band in 188 1, accldently 
d iscovered the ce lebrated salts 
water while •llggmg a cistern. 
She was one of the fe · vmen 
r ehg10us leaders of her time. 
Also m 1882 the Rev John 
O 'B ryan moved toOa-..'SOn 
Sp r ings . He had beE,n preachmg 
at the Rir hlandChurchforabout 
20 years, but since 1880 he had 
been associated ,nth the • ·ew 
Harmony Church of Dawson 
John W. Pendle)', a natl\e 
of Hopkins Count)·, came to 
Dawson lll 1880 to teach 10 
the Dawson School. From 1880 
to 1885 he "'as In c barge of 
thlS educatwnal est:11.JIL!hment 
Dawson got its Cirst ne"'S · 
paper m 1882 .. hen James M 
Scott, a native Tennesseean, 
es t a b l1shed "The oa .. ·s ,n 
R 1pp l 1ngs0' The Rlpplmgs 
d idn't last ,ery long bct'ause of 
financial di!f1cult1es, but this 
small ne11spaperhelpedDawson 
e tablish 1tsell as a perman~nt 
town. This was a gi3.llt step for 
a tov.nsosmall ,.lnthhad c•nl )· 
been mco rr,o ra tl!d Apri l ~~ . 
1882, by the Kentucky Gen rat 
ssembly. 
Though many 11eoplt> came to 
Da,.s,)n m th 1880's, 1882 ,. .. 
a s tandout year !or emigrants. 
A few tam1hes "hlch came to 
Dhson 1n that year mc tuded 
the Rev. Jvtm O'BQ,lll , Dr . 
P. J. Batley, Dr.\\ . L. JQhnson, 
J. L. Raker, 11 . F. Campb 11 
T. W. Cllrk, J, \t. Scott and 
W. H. Wilkerson. 
B) 1885 lbe !JOPUhlMt o ( 
Dawson had gro"'D to about 
1,000 i,eoi,le. Dur'.llg this tre-
mendr,us growth the c1t1z.:ns 
of Da-..'SOn organized the Dawsr,n 
Ctt} School D1Stnct No. 82 
The early Oawsonlans rere 
apparently pe rce1nng them-
selves as a gro 10gcommunity, 
and bullt a t o-story frame 
bmldmg on a l~t at the extremity 
of North Main SlrHt at a cost 
of ·2,000. The bu1ld111g was 
ready for the 1885 openmg day 
of school. Dawson was finally 
I/merging as a Kentucky city 
In 1888, ·1thakeenperceptfon 
of the future of Dawson in ml.Od, 
tbe Arcadia Company followed 
the Southern Hotel's lead and 
constructl'd the Arcadia Hotel 
on the property wbicb IS DO the 
Commercial Bank of Da son's 
parking lot. 
Da ·son's population ex-
plosion apparently subsided for 
a fe-..· )ears until June 1893 
Dur10g Ibis month, ·bile agam 
drilltng for ·aterforlheHamby 
Hotel, W. I. Hamby struck at 
shallo"· depth, a >e10 of highly 
m10eral1zed water. This be-
came "The Hamby Well, .. and 
became famous throughout the 
South 
With thebuild1ngotthe Hamby 
Hotel, to complement the 
Southern and Arcadia Hotels, 
the reputat10n of 0a son spread 
throu bout the south. Tbe "spa 
era" ".is Just beguuung bicb 
"culd leave an 11npressloo oo 
the to'A·n which would cbange 
1bfuturefo re,er 
l' ISttors , 11bo had traseled 
from al l parts of th country, 
and also fr om abroad, pro-
claimed the mmeral "·aters 
"ere "onderfulforcunng 
diseases. Prom10ent doctors 
began sendmg lhetr patients to 
the ' ·health resort ." It be<-ame 
a comm n sight to see pecple 
carr,,ed !romthetraJnsoncots. 
or 11,aJ.k1ng with crutches, and 
1n a le" "eeks see them s1ttLlltl 
up and e,en 11alklllg Whether 
this "-as rs)cholog a] or not 
"as not the question, people 
belie v ed 10 th "m1rade' 
-Conttnuc'<lonpsg,! 4 
Did M ill Dam On T d 
ra ewater River 
I 
Th Dawn• Sprl•I• ,,.1,.11 , Dawn• Sprla11, Hepklu C_•••'..:..:...' ' _in_tuk_J --------
"'' 25, lt74 
Clarie, Beshear & Clarie In 1909 ..... 
Dawson Springs Is Celebrating 
Its 10 0th Birthday . . . We' re 
Celebrating Our 65th Birthday. 
· · · We Think Our City And 
Our Store Will Have Many 
More Years Of Service! 
-()pen Evenings 811 Appointme•t -
Clark, Beshear & Clark .... 
"65 Yean Y,,u, Sho · C 
" pp,ng enter In Daw,on Sprinf{• " 
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Dawson Springs History Has ~ Rich, 
Arcadia Hotel Built Here In 1888 
Ille mmenl water does not 
come from sprlllgS but from 
sballow wells.) 
nae cbaogmg of tile name or 
Ille town to Dawson Springs 
must bave aided Ille gfO'l'th 
of tile city. In 1900 J. E. Hayes 
ns elected the city's first 
mayor. By 1902 Dawson Springs 
bad more ma)Or hotels tban 
cltaes five time its size ever 
dreamed ofbaving. Tbesebotels 
included Tbe Arcadt.a, The 
Hamby, Tbe Potter, The Ten-
nessee, Tile New Soutbem, The 
Hendru:, Tile Green La-on, The 
Sau:lusty, The Dockery and The 
Ne Century, 
Io addition, nearly every 
borne became a boarding house 
aod many visitors brought tents 
and camped out Dur111g this 
era aod for the next sever I 
years tllere wer e 52 hotels or 
boarding houses ID the city 
and as many as 12 passenger 
trains stopped at the railroad 
station daily. The Illinois 
Central records show that 
nearly 51,000 visitors came to 
Dawson Springs dur1Dg 1900and 
Ibis figure remained near the 
50,000markforseveralyears. 
where between Louisville and 
Memphis. Tbe botel was laced 
w1tb flDe mahogany finishtng 
In the lobby and was built o! 
sturdy bricks. 
w. I. Hamby organized a 
holding company _at the_ turn 
o! the century whic h built the 
hotel. The cost was about 
250,000. The main attrac t ion 
was the seven dist inct types of 
mineral water in the area. The 
Hamby well, only a few hundred 
feet away, was the closest well 
to the New Century, whtchd1dn't 
bave its own well 
In a 1902 brochure, the New 
Century's hrst manager, B.R. 
Kuykendall, described the 
hotel's elegance tlus way: 
''lt lS to be remembered that 
such is the construction of the 
hotel that every room IS an 
'outside' room open to sunlight 
and thoroughlyveatila ted;eve r y 
room bas its ward robe and all 
modern comforts andf1Xtures. 
'1ts parlors, lobby, smoktng 
room. etc .• are luxurious. 
Dancing is enJQyed m the beau-
tiful ballroom 47 x 60 feet ID 
dimensions, tothesweetstra1ns 
Durtng this period of ID- or a line orchestra. The 
credible growth, ID v.blch the porches, the ma1D one 268 feet 
population had reachedapproxi- wide, afford pleasure to both 
mately 1,200 by 1900, the ."ew sitters and promenadors. 
Century Hotel was begun When 
It was!inisbed ID 1902, Dawson 
Spr1DgS was at the height or its 
bestday. 
The New Century had over 
150 rooms and was the largest 
hotel ID town. Io !act, It was 
said that the New Century was 
the best hotel to be found any-
"The hotel IS electrically 
hghted by its own electric plant 
:~mc~U bells are in every 
The New Century was strik-
ingly typical of hotels at such 
famous spas as Saratoga, New 
York. It, along with the other 
hotels or the day, provided 
SHEAR FUNERAL HOME 
E1tabli1hed July 1, 1909 
Continuous service for sixty-five years. This makes 
s t oldest service organization in Dawson Springs. 
e ttarted with home-made coffins, lined and covered 
in ollr undertaking shop, and transported in our horse-
drawn hearse. Our original capital investment was 
~bout 500.00. 
Today, we inter our dead in quality, durable, pro-
fessionably-made caskets and vaults, using a modern 
funeral parlor and the very best in equipment. Our 
capital investment today is near $100,000.00. 
od has indeed been good to us. 





B. R. Kt.;YKENDALL 
First Manager O! New Centur, Hotel 
guests with plenty o! recreation 
durtng the summer months. 
Boattng, dances, !ishmg, swim-
ming, horseback ridmg, tennlS 
croquet and gol! were just some 
of the activities visitorscouM 
enioy in between highballs . 
Though Dawson Sprtngs was 
a growing town and becommg 
quite respectable with its new 
found water and tourist ID<lustry 
it was sttll a rough town which 
hadn't completely shaken of! 
the roughness or the 19th 
century . 
An interview with a 
Dawsonian who hved ID the city 
aroundtheturno!thecentury 
tends to substantiate this con-
tention . The story 1sas!ollows : 
"In 1901 Dawson was a fairly 
rough town There was a gang 
of Negros down at the derx>t 
who worked on the railroad. 
Every week when the Negros 
were paid they would all g".illg 
up on one or the other Negros 
and take his pay, On~ ·oeek 
after he had been paid one o! 
the men went to town and bought 
a sho(&un. When he came baC'k 
the other Negros tried to take 
his pay. He raised the shotgun 
and ktlled about 10, W11en he 
started to walk down the track 
some or the white men started 
to chase him, He said, 'Get 
back white eyes. I do not w.int 
to shoot you.' They went away 
so he walked away." 
During 1902 the young city 
experienced a disastrous hre 
that practically wiped out all 
the businesses on South Mam 
S t reet The blaze destroy,•d 
everythtngonS0uthMa10Street 
between the Hamby Hotel an•I 
J, E. Hayes ' bnck building, 
There lx<lng only one bucket 
bnpde to fight the devastating 
~!:ii::e~l~~~e ~~ ~~~i":iik 
the Hamby Hotel was saved , 
the cemetery was made on this 
date. The owners of the land, 
Jonas Alexander and hlS wife, 
Juha A. Alexander, made the 
deed to W. T, Alexander, I.N. 
Day, C. E. Fox, W. I. Hamby 
and E.W. Frl'dericks, trustees 
o! the town o( Da11oson Sprmgs . 
With the to .. n growrng by 
lear,s an<l tiounds an attempt 
was made to organize a high 
schc,older,artment m 1905 when 
the Dawson Sprmgs school be-
came an independent graded 
school district, but ti.,cause o! 
therncreasedenro llmentrnthe 
elementary grades the b1gh 
school did not actually begm 
operation untll 1~09 , 
The mrn~ral water Hamby 
discovered ¥..ts as important 
to OawsunSpnngsasoilistoday 
to Arab countries m the Middle 
East. However, when first dis-
covered the w,,ter was used !or 
drinking purf.>O es only, 
In 1~08 ,I family from Hop-
k1nsv11le named Bond visited 
Da .. son Springs . They had been 
to llot S1,11ngs, Ark., and de-
c1<h-d to v1s1t Dawson Sprrngs 
tu .see t.f th,• ' 11111rade'' wat~rs 
coul<I help Mis. Bond who had 
rhcumatl III and w:1scuntJnedto 
u wlu•elchalr 
The fa1111ly v1s1lt .. •d a mtneral 
well ownl.'d by W. D. Htch111ond 
Whlle there Mrs llornt,lranll-
cally searrhmg for a .. cure" 
dec1dt!d that hathrng In the 
water m1cht relieve her 
miseries. Smee th re were no 
bathing facihlles at the well 
a larre tr,.urelwaslocatedand 
sawt.-<J rn haU ror use a.s a 
bathtub by Mrs. Bond. Wllh 
U11 , mineral watt'r took on 
addc•dd1menslons and the bath-
house Industry 1n Dawson 
Springs wa:i born, 
major b11smess !or the city 
and it looked as if it always 
would be. 
Concerning this time period, 
G. Baxter Ramsey, who was 
born in the Summit House which 
h iS lather ran and who was 
considered, before his death, 
the foremost authority on 
Dawson Spr1Dgs, said, "Dawson 
Sprmgs then (1910) definitely 
was a resort town. Stave and 
hickory mills and a tobacco 
factory - as the latter was 
called - eitber had passed from 
the local sceneorwerepasstng. 
MIDIDg was done on a local 
scale hereabouts , but 1t wasn't 
considered much of a bus1Dess, 
the miners be1Dg so poorly 
paid they added little to com-
munity 1Dcome. Outwood then 
had not been thought of, of 
course. The site was nothing 
more than wornout!ields, 
accessible by a rough, htlly 




~"1,~i'~;:11~~=;~~ ~~~r/J:~s' to 
~::~~ ::rr: i;,.e:;,1t:.u1~,::1:i;~ 
tide them ovf•r the wmter 
months tn relatlve ldlene s, II 
not in village tuxury 
&e~~o~d:1~11:1/°:.::e !~ et!~~ 
dreamed r,!. VlSltor came to 
IJawson Sprtngs on 1111nr,1S 
Central passenger trams-from 
West Tenm,ssi,e, MissLS lwi 
and partlr:ularty f r,,rrr the 
mosquito lnle•te<l region.~ ~f 
Arkansas and the swci.mp~ of 
Missouri - und many smug, 
sel!-compl;,r·£·nt, easygoing 
oawsontans tllllught they mlg~; 
come that way lndellmtely 
Ourh'i this tHnP, ac,·or•Hrig 
to Ramsey, c,nly !r,ur or the 
many h"tels were truly rPi,rf-
sen!llllve or t)'llkalc,f thoold-
south resort t)'IJC of archi-
tecture. The Arcadia, the Sum-
mit House, the Harnhy Hr,tel 
and the Green L;,,wn fell In tlus 
category. 
The features of these hotels 
were frame constriJctitJu; l~rK'.e 
porticoes or i,orches with 
banisters preferably ; double 
entrance doors with narrow 
window frames filled with maoy 
small glass panesi;etverhcally 
011 t,<Jth &hJPS nt th•;forrntr, 
rolumnar ~>rth SUl,i"°rts, :a 
!all y curlleucd wood ~n,~1 
"' the tor, <,f :.r.nd (JI, elttit.:r &!llt 
of e-•d• v,rch column U1eklr'1 
1,alllter& dete ted - :u,i ITl"lly 
r,therfeaturns. 
1<.m ey clt"s other lntereu-
wg feature ofD:l·•s,,n ring& 
tn l~IO. right in too mlt11~ 
.,r tb< a era, lncllllling the 
Arndia i,ro1,erty, R.arn cy ,. 
plalll!l' 
". It Ube Arcallla H~tel) 
wa.s 4,1110 &fl lmv,suig ~uiltling 
r,,r a village the size o![)'.r..,sr,n 
Si,rmgs ill tllll&" day . It ,..as 
i,art o! the Arr.:Mia i,rr,i:,erty 
The !lri;t or bas~ment floor 
hall ent rance s <Jh South Main 
aritl :,r;cess to ArcaiJl• l'ari 
on the or,y;s1te sil:le Entraact 
to the 111,per st,,ry w:.:; tia,i lJJ 
a clearouttothellllooisCentral 
main line track. A cr,ntlo\QUcn 
of tbis wood plat!orm exteooe, 
all the "'ay to the HottlArcild l.a 
tntran<:e, thlS latter being Oil 
the seconrl fl"or level .in,:t al,. 
most op(JOSlte th i,re 
Cami,bell's St.aooardS!lltion. By 
means <>f these elev..te<l w.it. 
ways, one couM go !r<,m the 
hotel entran~e to Scvtt's or 
Zubrod's drug store, ~ en-
llre travel being •tsecooostory 
level. 
- Continue<:! on page 5 
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We Salute 
DAWSON SPRINGS ON YOUR 
CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION! 
May All Of You Have A 
Wonderful 100th Birthday! 
OnJuly28,1904,theRosooalo 
Cemetery was orranized as 1,art _____________________ _J ~a:iom;:::'. ih:~~~"5,i; 
Rowena Townsend Julian Ethridu 
By 19!0 the population or 
Dawson S{,rrn~s had increased 
to t,350, Dr, C. A, Niles was 
:~~lc:.:h:"~/t'~~:~:c::t;ri~~ "Western Kentucky's Favorite" 
liutel. Tourism was still the _______________________ J 
Pittsburg Pirates Trained Here In 1915-17 
Dawson Springs History Has A Rich, Colorful Pa 
-ColltlDuedtrompace4 a ucul for clllldnaftnt~ ::~Ill~ : 11:;~e~:! 
.. 11115 plalform, perblpsslx· ID c:5_: ::.. EarU.r a tattlallon lasts only two 
1- feet wide, was a popular tbeatn .,. establlllled ID a mlautes, but It lsascream. The 
promenade, particularly la Ille bulldiDC oa Ille comer cl Soutb laltlatloa fee Is ten cents and 
ewealng bours - sort of aa llala street aad RamNyStnet. Scoops C&rey, wbo is a full-
Atlantic Cltyboardwaltrepllca. TIie Dl&DIPr was Verdie Wort• fladced member, says be would 
IUJestlc wlde-spreadlar maaaadtlle-cltlletbre&tn aot cancel bis membersllip for 
maples sbaded ii OG Ille ~ WIS Ille KellluckY neatre.) $50. 
side, provld111g boCb coolM6S WbeD Ille Ptrates rwtunlld to ''Wbatever tbe organization 
as well as prlncy cl• sort. oa- S\>rlars In 1915 Ille city Is or wby It was formed, no 
On tbe nortb sldecllbl&prome- stood atone as Ille only city la otller member of Clarke's band 
aade aad parallelilll It was Ille Keatucty wbere a major leape of tourists knows. But it started 
romantically rambllnc old I.C. basellall team beld Its tralDlar tbroucb tbe Southern states. 
depot, baggage room, Crelgbl camp. DawSOG S\)rlnp wlS stlll Dawson Springs Is a stronghold. 
bouSe and lone plalform.'' recormzed as a rrowille bealtb Carey was rrabbed and put 
At about Ibis time aad durlJlr resort. · tbrougb tbe sprouts when be 
tbe neJ:t several ,e&rS,lhrougb Amoog tbe botels In operation arrived bere a few days ago 
~~~o·:.ici ~':ir~ar;~:: ~~: ~.m;. ";~!~·m=~ : :::~eo~':;, ~~ti::e~~:::: 
were just beg1Dai.Dg to appear Pblllips Hotel, J. R. Pbilllps, or tbe 10 cent initiation fee, :..:i•s:: ~':5~~'!:·:0i! Prop.; Hamby Hotel, Roy Scott, but for other reasons Besides, 
pboae ID tbe city, G. Buter t:iu:i ~=· ~ ~ote;· ::red~~t!n~e0;ia;:;!:e~ !:":~:-:~~nee! ": N. 1..'Hole~, prop.; Tllrel~ a member, however, and this 
first old fasllim.l crllll: moYle uJd Hotel, Roy Threlkeld, may bring tbe Buccaneers into 
Pl",::.,.._ cla.lDilenl :..:.Gia! 8-, M. R. :::~ ~:Ir: 07,! ~i 
nler cn,r ID Rell praportiaa Wbea Ille Plralestlaally made admlalsterlng tbe degrees to 
i~~:ar::e:u:.!i~ ~lriD~~!11so~~:~ tbe:~~~ March Dawson 
ball teac,,e came to Dawson wrote : "Amid lbe applause of Springs was oost to hundreds 
SprlJlrs to train before tbe l,OOO people Ille Plttsburr of Woodmen or the World in 
egular season bepn. Dur111g National baseball team arrived a state Head Camp meeting. 
tar ol~~~:usa::~ ~~ni:eayl. a~ie~~:nn fM:::~ i~1~~~::h:dw~':1 ~r~': 
greatest baseball players 7, 1915). Tbere were35players, Sunday, March 7 through 
I all time, became a local several loyal fans and news- F_rlday, March 12 .. lt was agreed 
er o. Near I y everyone iD papermen 1 0 1 he Plttsbur(b by all who attended "that it has 
awson Springs knew him per- crowd." been the greatest and most in-
onally and followed bis career The newspaper account con- teresting meeting ever held in 
1lb mterest. tinued, "Sllllday Dl(bt several the state by the grand order or 
The Pirates trained iD oflbeplayerswerelnducedby W.O.W.'' 
91;_5°;ne ~~~u:;m ~'!m~ ;~ :J:n7':a:':.i '= !1:';: Tbe city added to Its local 
!the Cincinnati Reds also of tbe kinks to join "!'be Little recreation scene ID the summer 
;,,t N:~°!:::;~m~~ Ye~~·~~ ball players ~~
9
~U:~':n a~~~:~~v!:; 
city to loosen ll> for the were included In Ille Pirate's near Pirate Park. 
egular season. In addition to party: Manarer Fred Clarke, TIie concrete pool, bull! by 
~:~ill:,ait~ ~a~ii:':i :~~~.~"!;'r ~=~· B:~ ~!! .. " w~~~o0~/~s~::t.:i~ 
!Columbus or the American Sterzer, Mark Adams and car- showers, dressing rooms and 
;Association trained In Dawson men Hlll;catcbers,GeorceGlb- an ampbltbeatre for those who 
::ss>rlngs. son and Bobby Sc bane; only wanted to watch those who 
: In anticipation or the com1nr laflelders, Honus Waper 111d were swtmmlng. r: the Pirates In 1914 the Audi- Alu McCartby; outfielders, ID l916tbelocalscboolsystem 
r;rlum (later the strand Eddie Collini, FrltJ.Scbeeran, took a rreat stride as the old 
tib~~~wi:r!u1!~~ ~r= ~:~olltello 111d J11u Allen• ~=::e/c!:l c::~ w:~ 
::J. E. Hayes, N. L. Holeman Durtnr lbelr stay In Dawaon moved to a new school building 
:Al Orton, WUI P. Scott I N' Sprlnp the Pirlte1 repeatedly In the northeastern section or 
l>ay and Jim Bishop The ~tr; came Into contact wttb TIii Iowa. 
"ihowed sllent IIIO'rtes wblle a Little Yellow Dop. Tile Pitta- Dawson Springs continued to 
Wl<l player 111d a drummer burp Guette-TlmH bad lbla e,ipaod and more and more 
ept tile tempo and mood of to aay about lbe Yellow Dop: water boarders continued to 
~::~.:S!'::n ~~~~; 7 ·~;:np5::::-,Ky.,llarcb ~;eio ;::e ~e ~r ~heS::e1:~ 
:was ten cents for those 12 years pestered tb1a ev~i:;tobeinr flow crowds became apparent . 
,old a.Ill over TIie price was folk wbo want tbem to beco"':; J~;~;~::~e,~ na~: 
the Dawson Springs mineral 
water regularly, realized this 
and believed that Dawson 
Sprrngs was located at the most 
ideal spot that could be round 
on the continent for a health 
and pleasure resort. He be-
lieved that a pro iect of this 
magnitude would rival the great 
"Spas" of Europe and Car sur-
pass anything in this country. 
Troendle acquired the 
property be considered neces-
sary for the project. These 
holdings amounted to several 
thousands or acres valued at 
about $3 million. By the end 
or 1916 his plans had progressed 
so Car that the Dawson Hotel 
Corporation of America was 
lormed 
Work started on the plans 
of what was to be the finest 
institution of its kind In 
America. The plans were drawn 
up by Walter W. Ablscblanger, 
one of Cbicago•s leading archi-
tects. 
The buildmg was to be called 
"The Sequoiah Hotel'' and was 
to have contamed 1,000 rooms. 
Troendle described it ID this 
way, "This magmficent build-
ing 1nll contain over a thousand 
rooms besides public apart-
ments or most extensive and 
spacious character. The speci-
fications call for solid, fire-
proof, reinforced concrete con-
struction . It will be the last word 
m the hotel development or our 
country. Nothing will be left 
undone to make this the most 
popular or all the great 
American resort ootels, and ID 
order that the beautiful building 
may have a harmonloussetting, 
the surrounding lands will be 
laid out on a comprehensive 
plan, embracinr an attractive 
lake, two splendid golf links 
hund.reds or acres or parks: 
teruus courts, bridle paths, 
winding roads and drlves,game 
preserves and au the other 
features that go with a larre 
development or this character. 
''One ofthefeatureslsagreat 
stadium built on most approved 
lines . This wlll be the scene or 
athletic contestsoreveryklnd." 
Thourh Troendle was 
determlnedlnhlseftort,World 
War I forced a curtailment or 
materials for private enter-
prises. Troendle's dream was 
never fulfilled. Toouih this by 
no means put a dent In the 
tourist trade It can possibly 
be seen as the first setback 
for the hea Ith resort ... ruch 
would see a number of set-
backs withm the next 10 years 
which would in turn become the 
end or an era. 
During this tune SIJC firms 
bottled and shipped the chaly-
beate water all over the United 
States. The Da .. sonSprmgs 
Water Co. was one uf the most 
famous and successJul. They 
bottled and sold the water under 
the brand or "Tollo Water " 
The water was either natural 
or carbonated and sold for $1.00 
a quart. The hote Is and bath-
houses served a non-alcholk 
drink called a highball. These 
were made by takmg 80 gallons 
or natural mmeral water and 
boiling it down to one gallon; 
the result was a highball. 
In 1917 the Kentucky t;l!hties 
Co. gained control of the Ken-
tucky Light and Power Co., the 
electric company which had been 
serving Dawson Sprrngs since 
1912. From 1917 to the present 
the KU has served this city. 
(The Kentucky Light and Power 
Co. continued to serve Dawson 
Springs for the next several 
years, but it was a part or 
the KU.) 
In the spring of 1919 Dawson 
Springs r eceived IJ'Ood news 
Crom the United States govern-
ment. It was disclosed that the 
federal government had seled-
ed Dawson Springs as the site 
for the central and probably 
the largest of the sanatoriums 
to be provided fur the care of 
wounded, maimed and diseased 
soldiers. 
The bill provldrng for the 
sanatorium was rntrodu~ed by 
Second District CongressmJ.n 
D. H. Kincheloe and a maJor 
force behmd the passage came 
trom the work orT. R. Troendle 
The only catc h was that the 
5,000 acres required for the 
Institution must be donated at 
a cost or about 80,000. 
It was satd that the mlnernl 
waters and large coal d posits 
were major reasons fur locat-
ing the institution at 'la~·son 
Sprtngs. This hos1.11tal would, 
though unknown at the time 
eventually ald in the final d alb 
or Dawson Springs as a health 
resort, but would also become 
the economic savior or the city 
afte~ the demise ol the spa 
era . 
ThellllnolsCentralmovedlts 
depot from the mlddl of town 
(what Is now Highway 62) to a 
new depot on I l.11 Street In the 
s uU1ern I art oCDav.sonSpnngs 
on Monday, July 28, :Jl9. W~rk 
on the 53,000 structure had 
been in ;,rJgress for a number 
or months. The first µassenger 
tram to use thu new tracks 
was No. 122 at ll:38 a.m. on 
that Monday. All trams ran 
o,er th new tracks after this 
move thcugh theoldtrackswere 
nrt immediately moved. 
Also in 1919 plans were begun 
for the establJ.Shr.ent or a 
second bank for Da~son 
Sprrngs. The Fir~' Nat111na1 
Bank was to take its plaAe 
along stde the Commercial Bank 
of Dawson ~b1ch was estab-
lished 1n 1915 
Ill October or the same year 
the city was a,.,aln \'!Sited br 
a d1Sastruus fire remlnlscrnt 
of the 1902 blaze 
Friday mornlng,Oct.29, 1919 
flames broke out In the D1JC1e 
Ca!e and proceeded t,:, destroy 
the care, the Sanitary leat 
larket Jo Im Benlon, r,rop .; 
the City Barber S!:;,i; Morns 
and Grant, prop , the Dawson 
Spr, s Dr) CleanJng C , J.J 
Gilmour, prop ; .ind the office 
or Dr F . ~I Ja1:kson T!: 1.are 
wJ.S owned by , •. L. Holeman 
& Co The approximate loss 
incurred ID the fire was 18,750 
At th end or 1913 ID Novem-
ber the First Natl nal Bank 
w .LS offlc1ally rganlzed and 
the d1rect1.rs and officers were 
narred. They were as Cdlows: 
J. D. Meadows, president, T.H. 
O'Bryan, nee president, L.H. 
Wilkie, cashier; D.Glover, 
us1stant cashier, Directors -
J. Ford Abell, Louisville, D S. 
Y~~ng. r.. C. Poe, C. F. Cato 
R. C. Ladd, A. R. Hancock 
and G. W, RI hards, city. 
A b Id was bought by the 
bank on the ccrner or Railroad 
Avenue .md South Main Street 
(the present location or 
Harned's In~ irance Agency). At 
the time it was occlll)ted by a 
i:,ool r om ,,pernted by A. C. 
Odom, The pool room moved 
to the basement or the buildmg 
The Franklin J, Bell 
A.norlcnn Legion Post was 
organlted londay. March I, 
1920, at th First atlonal Bank 
buUrtmg. It v.as the first Legion 
pust in Dawso, Springs. Tb 
charter memb rs ~ere. Mack 
M. Lynch, Hugh Martin, c. B 
Meadows, Grover Ingles, 
Lannie I!. Wilkie Frank w. 
Shaw, Walter B. Rice, James 
M. Orange, C.. Baxter Ramsey, 
Everett Hamby, William Reed 
Hice, Marvin E. Rice, Arch e 
Carr pbell, L. G Franklin, Dr. 
L. E. Nichols J. C. Hayes, 
Mark Franklin, John Holeman, 
Ollie Powell and Lexie J. 
Wilkie Wilkie was elected Post 
Commander and treasurer and 
J. M. tJrange was elected Post 
Adjutant. 
By thls time the populahon 
or Dawson Springs bad reached 
the 1.782 mark1uthwaterstill 
the chief Industry although the 
c,nstructlrn ol the sanatorium 
seemed to be a great leap Cor-
w ard Hotels rrpo rted m August 
that the water crowds "·ere as 
large as they had ever been. 
In September 0!1920 the Merit 
Sanatorium changed to the DllCon 
Hutel with Lee 0. Dixon ... ·ho 
for several years was manager 
or the Arcadia Hotel, taking 
a lease on the bu1ld1ng H•lw-
ever, during the ~a.me mvnth 
rum, rs began c1rculat1Dg that 
tM Arcadia Hotel might be torn 
own th ugh t':ley were derued 
by • L. Holeman, president of 




In October, a Da son Sprrngs 
man, A. E Orton, secretary 
and treasurer of the Dawson 
Salts & Water Company, .. as 
elected Grand Junior Warden 
by the llasonlc Grand Lodge or 
Kentucky at a meeting In Lau1.S-
v1lle. Thls11Bsthcflrststepplng 
ston to the highest station In the 
organlz Uon. 
The srru)i or 1921 sav.· the 
w. O. W, again ct>mene ID 
Da .. son Springs, this time for 
a two da) meeting. At the same 
time the St. Paul Saints base-
ball team or American Asso-
clatl1.n also came to conduct 
spring training. 
The cit c uncll, on Monday, 
i•uch 7, 1921, authcrlzed the 
r,avmg oCSoutbMa1DStreetrrom 
the old railroad tracks to tbe 
new trackS and bought the fire 
dei,artment a new fire truck. 
The truck had "all the ~roper 
equipment, consisting or t-,;o 
35 -gal\r,n chemical tanks,axes, 
crowbars, etc. The truck II 
carry 12 men. It c:.,ntalns a 
Ford mo!Qr" 
It is hard to say hen the 
spa er ... endedlnDa sonSprings 
or exactly why. A D'Jlnber of 
factors contributed to Its death 
including the cominc c;f a 
tuberculous bospi tal, ne 
mndes er vacation I.ravel and 
a growmg doubt or the medictnal 
value or the v.aters by doctors 
However, the loss oftbefamous 
hotels In the city, thougbslowly ' 
,v.·hJch was the pace the era 
ended), Mlped ID the final de -
struction c;! Da son $\Jrlllgs 
as a health resort Time and 
agam the hotels were destroyed 
by hre or ere judged unsafe 
and torn do .. 'tl . 
Tuesday mornmg •arch 29, 
1921, the Hendrix House, locat;,ct 
on Railroad .a. venue and one of 
Dav.son Springs' best known 
bostelr es, owned and erated 
by Mrs. E.W. Hendndormany 
years, was completely deA 
strayed by fire 
The fire, b.ich asooeoftbe 
·orst in the city's history, 
originated rn a room v.bere 
Mrs. Hendrix bad some 
Curmture stored and as pr( b-
ably started by defectne ligbt 
~·irrng. The Progress stated, 
"The fire started on the side 
or the house the nnd as blo · -
mg against and it '0'35 im -
m ed1ately Canned into vicious 
names that envel~red the entire 
buildJ.Dg in a re· m1Dotes." 
Dawson SprlllgS conunued to 
gro,.· durlll€ theearly20's Tb.is 
can best be seen by the fact 
that after the first of July, 
1921, lbe pest oUice ID the city 
became a second class post 
omce. The change was du~ to 
thefactthatthereceiptsatthe 
post office dunngthel920fiseal 
year Wa.:i Ol'er ·s,000 "blcb 
entitled the town to a second 
classposto!tlce. 
Wednesday, Feb. 22, 1922, 
thousands attended the dedica-
tion or the L'. s. War Veterans 
Hospital. This marked a new 
economy for Da,.son Springs 
and, quite poss,ble, marl.ed the 
end or an old one-the m1Deral 
water economy. 
- Cont1Dut!d on page 7 
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11 spring ,,f 1922 th old 
I, c. l troad d t "as leased 
ID i. \\om n's Christian Tem-
pe,sat• Uwon tn conjunction 
irttll tbl 03,.son Sprlnj;s Radio 
CIID f the sum of 1.00 pr 
,.U• 'fl rk got under"av im-
.,.clillf tomak th ,ldstruc-
ftlff I mmunlly cent r. This 
•II D•" son SprlngS' first 
....,peat a community center. 
.,.,.&,1922,the"fthrol 
DI Sprlngs.'"1\.1. HambJ, 
td t bis bcm \\ithhiS 
aootber page lS added 
a 1, final chapter I tbe 
•lalrl.l ater era. Its founder -·id f IIIC mby'sdeatb th 
I) onla Iotel, undrthe 
ment I Lee 0. Dixon, 
y I, 1922 Tbe 
was ated across tbe 
from I.C. passenger 
station nnd was situated In a 
dense shady p:irk.Thehotel"as 
butll In th spring o{ 1922. 
Ho,.ever, even .. 1th this 
add11ioo to th tourlsttrade,the 
city sa"· the eodofwiotherhotel 
and the destruction of a local 
landmark as the Arcadia Hotel 
was torn do1'n In 1922. The 
destruction of the Arcadia 
Hotel, coupled ,.,th that or the 
Hendrix House, usagreatloss 
for the city • 
Bas ball as again the big 
story In Dawson Springs In the 
sprlngo!l923as the l.Dulsville 
Colonels r the American As • 
elation brou~tltsSQuadtotbe 
bealtb city {or spring tramlng 
and tbe Cincinnati Reds of the 
atlonal Baseball League sent 
tbelr pitchers and catchers {or 
prellminary trallllnl, Io 
addition, tbe Boston Red Sox of 
tbe American Baseball League 
played the Colonels Ill an ex-
hibitlon pm "hlleth l.Du!S-
vllle tam w In to1'n. 'The 
Progres ghe th account 
of .. bat local rans "ltn sod: 
"Th Colonels metthe IJOst '" 
Red Sox at the local I' rk !Jst 
Frida) (April 6) 11!1 rnoonand 
were defeated by 5-1 score,due 
principally to the uperb pitch• 
Ing of l ung Fullerton of the 
Red Sox. The game w2Ssha,vty 
contested and thrilled about800 
{ans of Dawson Springs o.nd 
nearby to1'1lS. Koob ndCullop 
pitched for the Colonels." 
Tuesday, June 12, 1923, lb 
st.tie go>emment awarded a 
contract for 255,094 to the 
N. E. stone Construction Co. 
of Mad1Sonvllle to construct 
a 13- mlle hard surface road 
f rom Earlington to Dawson 
Spr ings. Tbe federal govern-
ment put up $143,919.60 rn 
matcblng funds. Work started 
1922 Graduating Class Of 0.S.H. C. 
on th rod the,.. ek c,I Jun 25 
nd It wo.s expected tu take 
about 400 cjays to complete . 
Follo1'mg clos lyontheh els 
ol this nnnouncement by th 
statehlghwayde1,artmentSouth 
Main Street became th ltrst 
stre t in Dawson Sprmgs lo 
be paved. Little didllawsunlans 
know at the time that with the 
paving ol stre ts and highways 
ull ov r the !Jolted Stateswuuld 
come a new mode of travel and 
a new typ c•I vacattc,ner .. ho 
ould not rWe the train to 
a place like Dawson si,r1ngs, 
stay two to {our ·eeks and th,n 
return home. No, the health 
resort couldn't see the .. -rltmg 
on the wall, Its days as a health 
resort were numbered. 
In October of 1923 A. E. 
Orton of Da,.·son Springs was 
elected In Louisville as Grarul 
Master, the highestoffkeofthe 
Grand Lodge of Kentucky, Free 
and Accepted Masons. 
(This same week Standard Oil 
of Kentucky lowered its gasoline 
prices two cents a gallon lil 
Kentucky, Mississippi, Ala-
bama, Georgia and Florida. The 
new price wasl6centsagallon .) 
In January of 1924 Judson 
Jenkins, superrntendent of the 
city schools, Joined Orton as 
bead of a statewide organiza-
tion, thus bringing more honor 
to Dawson Sprrngs, as he was 
named president of county and 
city superrnlendents In the state 
of Kentucky (head of the Ken-
tucky Educational Association). 
Monday, Feb. 11, 1924, a first 
took place in Dawson Sprmgs 
when city Judge Lee 0. Dixon 
became the city's first male 
woman's libber when he sum-
moned four women to the court-
house to sit on a Jury 
The four "lucky"ladieswere 
Mrs. Charles CummlilS, Mrs . 
Joe Sina, Mrs. Grace Rawls 
Grenfell and Mrs. Roy Scott. 
DIXon said be summoned the 
ladies "for the morale that it 
THE. St. E.arle Hotel was l~catcd n N Mam St . , next to Hares lla1'1ware Store, bl:lore lt 
w'1S de~lroyed by lire many years ago. Standmg In front of the St Earle a re (ldt) 
Decola Franklin, A1mett e l o•ld (c ,w Mr~ l«,bert CWU1111gham) and Thc.mas Smith. In the 
doorway ls the late Mrs T. H, (Sa ll ie) Frankltn, gran<lmother or Franklin and Mrs. 
Cunlllngham . 
would brtng rnto the city court , 
beltevlng that only good could 
result U1suc: haction ." 
Thecitycuundl, lnlhesum-
mer of 1924, let the contracts 
for the paving of SIX more 
city streets u1,ping the total 
to seven paved streets. The 
streets were: 
Ke1gan Street , 200 feet wes t 
from Trim Street to the city 
limits; Hall Street from Trim 
Street lo the city hmits; Rall-
road Avenue from the Christian 
Church, 900 feel approximately 
to Farmer's corner ; Prrnce-
ton Street from J. E. Hayes ' 
corner to Smith Street, thence 
to I. C. depot; and Alexander 
Street from Walnut Street lo 
Keigan Street. (Franklrn Street 
was included in this list.) The 
work was done at the exclusive 
cost of the abutting property 
owners apportioned per abutlrng 
foot on said street on the Ten 
Ye a r Payment Plan. The 
approximate cost was $2.20 a 
loot. 
In the summerofl924Dawson 
Sprmgs go t Its fir st hlhng 
stat10n astheStandardCJ il Com -
pany built a s tation across the 
street lil fr ont of tt11• C. "C. 
Gara ge on a lot 11urcha.sed from 
H. H. Ramse y. n 1estah onopen-
ed Saturday,A ug 3!, 1924,unde r 
the rnanagelT'ent of S. D. Ca r l-
ton. 
Tuesday July 28, tn4, a 
fire began a t 3 a.m. In Amon 
Lls.nt,y•s Shoe St,, re which 
completely rle troycd tho sh,re 
awl lilf llcled 1,000 worth cf 
,ian:J.ge t,:, The First National 
Bank building. The Progress 
stated the r,oss1Llo severity of 
the hre. 'Had the fire spread 
tu the al'.l joinmg fr.tme bu1M-
lngs and gi,l under headway 
Da NSCD S[,nngs woultl have 
witnessed one of the ti ggest 
blazes in ,ts history.'' Arson 
as the s~te1 cause of 
the blaze 
The Earlington-Da .. -s o 
- Contrnucd on page 8 
DAWSON SPRINGS 
CIITllll!L 
Dawson Springs Has A Rich 100-Year History. 
It Is Fitting We Celebrate On Her 100th Birthday. 
For 38 Of Those 100 Years We Have Been A 
Part Of This Wonderful Community-And We've 
Loved Every Minute Of It! 
Your Complete Food Center Since 1936 
Kavanaugh's Food liner 
MR. and MRS. RALPH KAVANAUGH, Owners 
hly 25 , I t74 
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Springs History Has A Rich, Colorful Past 
Maybetbemost exclting event 
to take place In Dawson Springs 
occurred Saturday morning, 
May 31, 1930, at 8:15 wben 
four men, dressed In miners 
earl> and with blackened races 
beld11>the FtrstNahonal Ba:lk 
of $6,182.28 in a darlngdayllght 
robbery. 
W. A. Morris, wbo was on 
duty at the bank at the Ume 
was forced at ltl!IJl)Oint to u~ 
on Ille floor and, while three 
customers were held at bay 
In tbe rear ol the bank by one 
bandit, another looted the cub 
dnwer and sate. 
Tile Progress describes Ille 
rest of the morntne's acuon· 
"The robbers left Int~ 
direction ol Earlington and 
searching parties were formed 
as soon as possible , butnosuc-
cesstul traU was picked up 
Later In tbe day lour suits oi 
unioo-alts and other clothing 
all)lllllled to have been worn by 
tile robberl ""' found on tile 
ovemment reservation near 
the veteran'• Hoapltal. Monday 
lbe car used by Ille boldll) 
men, anewl)od&'eStnJclllEi,llt 
Sedan was fomid ID a deserted 
apot' near UnloDton, Ky. A 
stolen stl.lftoUDCIM&rSllawnee-
town, Ill., was mule evldenct 
tllat Ille men blduaedlltocross 
Ille rtver tllert 
,.,,. robbery ud pt-away 
bad been so .... u plaDDed and 
carried out so succNSfllllytbat 
111albouptlbem111w1r1pro-
f1ssl-18 In tllat line. Olflcera 
tlllDk Ibey bad uslatance In 
pertectlDC lllelr pt-away u 
t be crlsa-croaslne, doubllnc 
::Cr!;..:~':!:'.f}o elude 
WILL P. SCOTT o .. -ned the 
Dawson Pbarmacal Co. and 
was Dawson Springs post-
master 18 years. 
Saturday, Jlllle 14, 1930, Daw-
son Springs lost anotber link 
with the past when Will P. 
Scott, the city's fourth mayor, 
passed away. 
Scott owned and opented the 
Dawson Pbarmacal Co. He was 
postmaster for 18 years be-
ginning under tbe McKinley ad-
ministration. He was Instru-
mental lnestabllshlngtbeflrst 
telepbone exchange In Dawson 
Springs, was the first t.ele-
pbone manager the city ever 
bad and owned the rust te le-
pbooe and car in Dawson 
Springs. HIS telepbone number 
had always been No. I. 
The next month Neville 
Leander Holeman, proprietor 
or the H. & H. Water Company 
and manager of the old Arcadia 
Hotel during !be days .. 11en 
It was one or the most promi-
nent resort hotels in the south 
died SUixlay rught, July 13,1930: 
In a matter of days Dawson 
Springs saw men so closeli· 
associated with its golden era 
or mineral water days die . It 
couldn't have been a good reel-
ing, for more than just one 
reason. 
The city sold ,ts first gas 
franchise on Sept. 25,1930, when 
the AUssouri-Kansas Pipe Line 
Co. bougbt a 20-year gas rran-
cb1se. The company was al-
ready furnlsll.ing natural gas 
to Madisonville and Greenville 
bulldlnl- Thia project waa a 
maJor accompll1bm1nt for 
Dawaon~rlnl•· 
Monday nlpt, March30.1931, 
aaw the abowlnl of lbe first 
talklnl motion picture to be 
exhibited at the Red Cross 
Recreation Hall at Outwood. 
A mooth later, Monday nlehl, 
April 27, the Stram Theatre 
(formerly the Auditorium) 
showed lbe nrst talklnl motion 
pictures In Dawson &)>rlnl5 
when a capacity audience saw 
Marlon Davts In •,t•s A Wise 
Child." Needless to say the 
patients at Outwood and the 
citizens or Dawson Springs were 
overjoyed. 
In June 1931 J. Franklin Bell 
Post, American Lerlon, re-
ceived permission from the city 
council and state hlrhway com-
mtsslon to enlarre the Lerlon 
Park between the hl(hway and 
,Railroad Avenue, where con-
crete paving was taldnr place 
at the time 
II was announced by G. Baxter 
Ramsey, commander of tbe 
Legion post, that the park was 
lo be lengtbened toward the 
Standard Oil Service Station 
to a line about even wltb the 
corner of tbe Holeman-Hendrix 
garage. The park was doubled 
and became the size II Is to-
day. 
PAUL L. HOWTON 
KU District Manager 
Tbe death ol a third plonee; 
clhzen of Dawson Springs came 
Det. 20, 1930, when Dr. F . M. 
Jackson passed away at b1s 
home on Kelgan Street Dr 
Ja c k s on came t o Oawso~ 
Springs In 1888 and was a prac-
ticing surgeon andphystctanror 
lbe last 22 years or hts Ille. 
Constr~ tlon on the new 
school building was completed 
tbe first ol March 1931 and 
classes were moved Into the 
new structure Friday, March 
13. Thts move was the climax 
of a community wide program 
to build a mOdern school build-
ing lnor1er to reheve someof 
the overcro .. 1led conditions that 
bad ar15en at the old school 
Through arrangements be-
tween lbe heads ol the National 
Electric power company and the 
Kentucky Utilities Co., the man-
~:t~~~o~fp::~a~~~~h~~~! 
of the KU the week ol August 3 
1931. Paul Howton, local man~ 
ager for the KU, was put In 
cbargt, or managing the local 
water company. 
Though they didn't get any 
T, R. FRANKLIN operated this grocery s torn 111 the 
early 1920s. With Franklin (center) are the two employees 
money back the management 
ol the First National Bank did 
get some satisfaclion when Joe 
Mahan, a Central City miner, 
was convicted by acircuit cou rt 
at Madisonville Oct. 5, 1931, 
for the holdup of the local bank. 
He was sentenced to five years 
in pr1Son alter the Jury de-
hberated for two hours before 
returning the guilty verdic t. 
He . was arres ted in the spring 
while drunk In Central City. 
J , E . Hayes, apioneer c itizen 
of Dawson Springs and a long-
time busmessman of Dawson 
Springs and who lived through 
and helped make the spa e ra 
died Monday, Oct. 26, 1931 '. 
Hayes, who came to Dawson 
In 1883 to open the J. E . Hayes 
Department Store, was the first 
mayor ol Dawson Springs . He 
was a part ol a number of busi-
ness ventures before his death. 
M. C. WISE 
Civic Leader In City 
By 1932 the depresswn was in 
lull swuig and nowhere was the 
impact felt more strongly than 
In the local high school . 
Teachers bad already been 
forced to take a 10 percent 
pay cut In order for the school 
:~ebaa~~e ~:::r~lt H::v:~ 
athlellc department which was 
In Jeopardy ol being dis-
continued II some llnanclal re-
lief wasn't found 
Local clhzens formed the 
Dawson Springs Athletic Asso-
ciation lnFebruaryl932wlththe 
purJJOse beiot1 to create an en-
dowment fund of$500tosupport 
~:'t:h!te -fii:"'~;~1~:sln: 
theorpntzattunslatedthateach 
member would contribute $5.00 
10 the fund and no more dues 
would be required . 
A membership committee 
with M. C. Wise as chairman 
was organized to solicltatleast 
committee the goa l was finall y 
reached and the atltlellc asso-
cialion helved secure the future 
of athlel1 c s ui the Dawson 
Springs High Sc hool. 
In Mar c h 1932 C C. 
Woodburn, who harl been a pre -
sc rivhon cle rk with Faull's 
Pharma c y for seven yea rs , 
opened Woodburn's Phar macy 
and the c lly council olllcially 
named Highway 62 10s1de the 
city limits as Arcad ia Avenue 
Another fire v1s1ted Dawson 
Springs Monday, July 25, 1932. 
When the flam es had d ied down 
the 40-room Ph1lhps House was 
completely des tr oyed The 
pioneer s tructure was l,Jcated 
on Poplar Street and was open-
ed to the public on July 15 
1910, by Mr. and Mrs. J. R'. 
Philhps. The loss was esti-
mated to be c lose to $27,500. 
After managing the Dawson 
Springs Water Works Company 
for the owners , No rtheastern 
Public Service Company, fo r 
one year and one month, the 
Kentucky Utilities Co. on Sept 
I, 1932 , turned the management 
of the water company back to 
the owners . John S. Day, former 
manager 0f the water w·orks 
was agam named manager of 
the local water company 
F ire of und eterm10ed origin 
co mpl e t e l y dest royed the 
D1Xorua Hotel . located across 
the rallroadtrackfrom thelocal 
Illinois Central stahon, at 4:45, 
Thursday morrung, Feb. 16, 
1933. The hotel was built 10 1922 
by Lee 0. Dixon and his mothe r 
Mrs. M. L. Dixon and opened 
fo r bus10ess July 4 of that year. 
The hotel was bu Ut alte r the 
railroad moved to its present 
locat10n and the Idea was to 
provide for trans ients "'ho 1,re-
fe rred a hr, tel adjacent to the 
railroad station rathe r than 
t r ave l to the main pa rt of the 
c ity Howeve r , ra,lure tosecu re 
a grade c rossrng with the rail-
road made the hr,te l rnacces-
s ible. 
Since this hotel was buil t 
right near the end ol the spa 
era its loss was a bllte r r e -
minder of the way things used 
to be . 
As if this we ren't e00ugh the 
I. C. railroad dlSContinued 
t raUIS No . 142 and 143 between 
Dawson Springs and Central 
City This marked the beginn1Dg 
ol the end l,ir passenger train 
sernce, though it would get a 
sudden reprieve du r Ing the 
second w"C> r ld war which uld 
keep passenge r senice ahve 
for a numbe r of yea rs. 
In an eU,irt to br10g back 
the days of yeste r yea r a group 
of local bus10essmen rebuilt 
Pirate Pa rk in the w10ter and 
s pr10g of 1934 . It was hoped that 
the e f fort would Ulduce the 
Lou1Snlle Colonels to tram in 
DawsQn Sprin~s again. 
Two committees were 
appointo,d by A. E.Orton.cba1r-
man of the group, to look allt!r 
the details concerrung the ne~· 
baseball field. The grounds 
committee was composed of 
D. 111 •. Clark, O. B. Sprlllger 
and Cl10t ~leadows . The com-
mittee on finance was made 
up of Fred Beshear, Dr. JoeW. 
Jones , Ba.Hey J . Frankl10. Hal 
Harned and John Holeman. 
The eUort must have been 
a good one betause the Colonels 
ar rived 10 Dawson Springs Sun-
day, March 18, 1934, for their 
SJ, n ng t raining To mai+ of the 
local citizens it must e been 
1ust like the oM 1ays. .e city 
rolled out the red carp€ ,r the 
ball team like 1t had ne,, d,,ne 
before It was almost II the 
city felt 1t was DOW or ver 
to retapture tb~ old days 
!'imeteen thlrt)-l?ur as a 
good year for C<onventl, in 
Dawson S{,rlllgs as a n ber 
of g roups and org-..nizatlor held 
meetmgs 10 the city. iong 
them ""ere tbe Amelcan 
Millers Association an the 
t;ruted Daaghters c;f the on-
federacy. Also the first and 
second districts the ·est 
Kentw.ky Press AsSOl!Qtion 
met 1n Da son S,.rin • AU 
total there -.ere ove con-~::Jions held In the 1ty In 
W1tb G. Baxter Ra y act-
10g as temporary colttlander 
the local American Le n post 
changed the name of l.e post 
from the J. Franklm el,11 Post 
No. 100 to the ~lack Lynch 
Post !'io. 100 on Aug. 2 1934, 
In ~larch 1935 tbe Lo Ille 
Colonels sent their p :hers 
and catchers to Dawson :lngs 
for a eek's "C>rkout fore 
JOllling the rest o! the eam 
in \;nioo City, Tenn. Ho .. ,er, 
alter arriving onSunda7, rch 
10, the ballplayers tn ed 
the beav!est rains 
years as precipital! 
fell. 
Again 1935 as 
year for convent ,ns Dawson 
Springs as the se n opened 
10 Mai· 1th a three ar meet 
of !be Kentucky Fee ration of 
Women's Clubs. H reds ol 
We Are Happy To Be A Part Of 
\ DAWSON SPRINGS 
100th ANNIVERSARY 
We Have Been Serving 
Western Kentucky For 
30 Years With 
Shoes and Clothing For Your Families. 
Thanks For 
Your Patronage! 
JERE'S :: g':~:,e,;: order to meel 
Thro"ib tbe ettorts or Wise West Center Street Madlsonvllle, Kentucky 
and others on the membership --...... ------------------~~J 
• .., 25, lt74 
Hopk lu Cout y, h ntuc ky n, D1wso1 s, r1 .,1 Progrt SI, D1W10I s,,1111 , 
Dawson Springs 
History Has A 
Rich, Colorful Past 
21, %2 and 23), and cut off .. ~":J:t ::~ 7o': :w~~; = 7ros7 ~ state ~~~aa~:1:fe;!':; d~:~~; :!:S~v:;:~~r~t:~ :::. =-~ -°:.t~=t:.incS ~~~~:::'!tr1tc!~:'~t~: tlnuecl as many more tree.: 
'$• west Centrtl Dental day an moon. Recutar traffic ;t~~:::!edoa~:~iv 
9cllt1 IDlde up ot dentJsts was unable to neeottate llle lllcb Bui tra,e<IY aplD struck as 
.... blr states, followed up water on both sides of tbe city Tbe()dore R. Troendle, one of 
.. _ .. COllftllllon with a on blghway 62, and the brldp tbe city's most avid booSters 
.. II IIIIJ. Bltften 100 aml !":V~,~~t~o::. Out• ~g'!I~.: ,;i:.:~1:a~~n:.';: -=~lllelllree- ''Tbe Tradewater flood Stuart Hospital In Hopkinsville 
11 .. --r af 1935 waters reacbed anofflclalstap Monday, Dec. 16, 1940 • 
.... ncelftd prob- or 33 lncbes over tbe brtdp or all the Ideas, buSlness 
-:. a:.=-.:: :.-:::y~~~:'rdt'°i:~~: ~~::s :;iu:;,om;~i:i,~~! 
Ille-=~~: ~==t1Tbeuc~~w:1~~~i:c: ~~~~}0H~~~-w: 
11 Ille Da-Sprlllp at 3:00 a.m. Saturday. 'Ibis was 15 ctven credit for conceiving, ~ (pnNMIJ Ille 4-H approximately 27 lncbes blper tboucb accldeotly, the Idea or 
Ila CMUaaC«-l'ft· tban tbe stage reachedinl935." erecting a veterans hospital 
.. Ol«PI coastrucled park ne run effect or the flood near Dawson Springs. It was 
.. 1 alt II Ille arm for tbe was not felt for a number of principally througll his pro-
8-Jlll'-old lDwD. days. Hundreds of people In motion tllattbelaodwa.ssecured 
II OctlJller 1935 Al E. Orlon, the area became refupes as and tbe eovemmenl bospltal 
.... af Ille Dawson ~rincS tbe flood raie<I on. Tnln serv- located at Outwood. 
Wlltr Comp111J, was elected lee was llalted January 22 and Tbe Lansdowne Bath House, 
ID Ille post or Gram! Secretary did not resume to normalcy for built in !913 and another link 
IIJ Ille Grand Lodp of Masons weeks. Tbe IOC2l schools dis· with Dawson Springs' past, was 
ol Xllllllcl<J. Orton, wbo would m1Ssed in tbe afternoonfora rutted by fire for tbe second 
lutr Ill.Ye lllelocallodpaamed number of days because nearly time (it burned a few years 
fDI' IIIJD, beld this post for tbe ball the students were absent after it was built, but was bmlt 
.at 30 ,-rs. and students were needed to back) in a spectacular mghl 
Fin complele!J rued one solicit relief supplies for tbe fire which originated near tbe 
of Da..- ~rillgs' few indus- Red Cross The official ralll· boiler room shortly after 7:30 = :'e ~~t3,,:::6ci=:. !:! r~u;e !~~'i: J!~lit~; T~:~!rb~eJc":'o:e l~~o~~~: 
Damap was estimated at record for the area. ity to the downtown business 
$1,000. A succession or explo· One week aner tbe flood the district (!be Lansdowne was 
sica af delsel fuel oil drums Glenn House, bullt 35 years located on the lot where 
midi a .spectacular fire wbicb earlier dur1Dgthehey-dayofthe Kavanaugb's IGA stands today) 
drew many spectators to the city's re,;ort era, burned on fire departments from Outwood 
-· Thursday, Feb. 12, 1937. Tbe and Madisonville aJded lllflgbt-
ln October 1936 Dawson lower Glenn House (not the Ing the fire and the flredeparl· 
Sprillcs apln was bost for a Glenn Annex "llich was coo- ments from Central City and 
rommters meet, this time the verted llllo an apartment bouse Prlllcetoo were put on alert. 
Kenlucky Foxbimters Associa- known as !be Glenn Apartments) The following week, at 10:30 
Uaa. Tbls meetwaswellattend- was completely destroyed . p.m. June 25, dial telephone 
eel and was a plus for tbe city Six months later tbe Durham service went into effect in 
Tile ,ear 1936wasagoodyear House, built in 1907 by J. P. Dawson Springs. About 290 
for Dawson SprillgS witb tbe Durham, became tbe second phones were being served in 
state foxbmters meet, tbeopen- landmark In the cily to be the city at the lime. 
'::zt°': Dl~oa~:=o!'2: :mfg'tt~e~~0:il:I/~: sit{; =i:w:~ei~~ ~: 
wort oa tbe resettlement West Kelgan Street suffered tourist trade as in August all 
:'..:C~~te~~ ::. be- :: f):.U:!:·:Da:i::. :
1 
::1;~er~ ru1~ww°iu:~;~:: 
HowYer, death agaJD tool: The Works Pro1ect Admlll- many visitors tostayinprivate 
two or lbe city's pioneers and istratlon approved inNovember homes. 
left a void m tbe link with the 1937 tbe construction or 6,000 Work was begun on Rosedale 
water era past hneal feet of cement bound Cemetery in February or 1941 
Issac Newton Day, a busi- macadam streets ln DaWS(Jn by the WPA. The cost came to 
ness and clYic leader mDawsoo Springs at an approximate cost more than $40,000. Approxi-
Spnncs for 45 years, died of $45,000 Two-thirds of the mately 2o men worked on !be 
~o=;;, ~~~~· ~3~8~e ::: ~~!~rnw!ni'o ~ !l~th~:.i ~; ~:::1. h;~ed ~">. c:~~~ 
:a"dl~i:r !eu:r;;~~tr~ ~~~:~~; 0-=~~) ~:~ed(~: were Dr. Joe W. Jones, Clifton 
Ballk or Dawson s111Ce It was construction (Later lbe Hayes and Fred Beshear. The 
organiled as the Commercial property owners did approve work was completed by the 
Bank In 1907. Ibis contract and ID the next spring or !942. 
And tbeo, on Sept. 21,another seve rat montbs most 01 Dec. 7, 1941, "a date which 
llak wltb tile city's past was Dawson Sprmgs' streets were will live in infamy" as Presl-
sbattered wben City School paved.) dent Franklin D. Roosevell 
Supe rlntendeot Judson C. ID 1937 the news constantly stated on Dec. 8, was the date 
Jenkins died at bis home on in tbe headlines or The Prog- Pearl Harbor was attacked by 
Aleuncler Street. Jenkins came ress ,..as the bullding of a dam tile Japanese and also _the date 
to Dawson Springs In 1908 and and l.al<e at the Dawson Springs Dawson Sprlllgs lost its Clrst 
tool< charge or lbe city school State Park and at the Resettle- c1hzen as the result of war 
s,stem and culded 11 tbrough ment. Tbe Resettlement was achon. 
some rough years . He was almost completed ID 1937 (later Earle Hall, son of Mr. and 
sometimes referred to as the to become PennyrUe State Mrs. Tom Hall, Hospital Road, 
"tatber or the Dawson Springs Park) This action would in was reported m1Ss1ng Ill art10n 
acbool system." the Ctrture be of tmmeasur;ble by. tbe Navy Department on 
In late January and early benefit to Dawson Sprlnj:s . Fm!a_y, Jan .. 9, 1942 . He was 
February 1937 Dawson Springs In July 1938 the WPA began s tat1oned ID tbe PhiliP[!llle 
sullered lbe worst natural dis- its work on paving clly streets Islands when war broke out and 
aster In its blstory wben tbe in Dawson Springs. Hunter was the first Dawsonian to be 
city was flooded as the result Street, followed by Kelgan lost lo the war Lat~r _a 
or heavy ra1DS Cor a number or Street were the hrst two streets destroyer would be named in his 
da,s. to benefit under tbe WPA honor. 
Tile Pro,ress' accomt ls as project From 1941 to 1945 Dawsvn 
follows: By 1940 the new census gave Springs was cau,nt U(> in the 
''Not to. be outdone by . the the city a population or 2,563, war effort with the rest or the 
IDicllty Ohio, Tradewater River an increase of 252 In ten years . country, The war dominated the 
a.l&o set an all-time record ln However, Ibis was 2971esslban news on the radio and in the 
tllis vicinity last week-end (Jan. the Increase from 1920 to 1930. press. The world kept turning 
TIDS doesn't look like the present post omce building, but this Is the site (on the corner 
or S. Ma.lo and Ramsey Sis.) where It stands 
WPA sponsors of the Rosedale Cemetery project ID 1941 were (left) 
Fred Beshear, Clifton Hayes and Dr . Joe W. Jones Sr ., with Colle M. 
Vinson, head of the proiect The three men we re trustees or tt.e cemetery 
unhl the ir death. 
CLYDE WOODRUFF 
Became City's First Water Superintendent In 1942 
and Dawson Springs went on, 
but the war was e~eryone's 
main concern. 
In 1942 the Eli House on 
Keigan Street and the old Rice 
buildlllg on Arcadia Avenue 
burned to the grourxl . Also, 
the city council purchased the 
Dawson Springs Water Works 
Company with the money 
realized Crom a $70,000 bond 
issue . Clyde Woodruff was the 
city's first water superin-
tendent. 
Thr o ugh clotlung drives, 
scrap metal drives , numerous 
shortages and countless other 
inconviences Dawson Springs 
survivedWorldWarll .Shesent 
over 500 of her young men lo 
the "lli-ar, many or wh~m never 
returned . 
During September and 
October ofl946thecltylnstalled 
park1ng meters <,n thec1ty 
streets for thellrsthme They 
began operation Morxlay, Nov 
4, <,n a nine-month trial basis 
The Dawson Springs Rotary 
Club was oflic1ally organized 
m 1947 with James II. llarned 
as its hrstpreb1dent 
In March ol 1947 a labor sur-
vey was held m DawsvnS{,rings 
m anhcipahon or an indnstrtal 
prospect which was consider-
mg lucallng m the city Five 
hundred and forty-six persons 
reg1steredduringtheluur-day 
survey with over 70 percent 
women . 
Arxl lll the summer of 1947 
the door was 01iened for a n w 
mdustry wh1th added to the 
economic stability of the city. 
The Ottenhelmer & Co. 
announced plans to locate a 
factory lll DawsonSpr1ni:s. This 
move i:ave the city another 
source of employment madrh-
tton to the coal mdustry and the 
Out wood VA Hospital. Though 
over ten years would pass be-
fora another major ract()ry was 
located 10 the city, thls achoo 
oi,ened the door to a new era 
for Dawson Si,ringswhich would 
make its debut In the 1960's. 
class clly (To obtalll a fourth 
class status a city had to have 
a population between 3,000 and 
10,000.) Representative Fred 
Beshear•s amendment lo House 
Bill 54 led to the fourth class 
status for the city. 
With this change in the city's 
class status came a petition 
for a local option vote. On 
Sat., Dec. ll, 558 Dawsonians 
voted the clly "wet" to 293 
who voted dry. The sale or 
alcoholic beverages Ill Dawson 
Springs became legal In Febru-
ary 1948 for the first hme 
sincel942 
It was announced in July or 
1949 that DawsonSprrngs would 
be hosts for the Southern Ken-
tucky Foxhunlers Association 
Se1,tember 25 through the 28. 
The Daw so n Springs Junior 
Chamber uf Commerce was lo 
sponsor the event with Noel V. 
Wiseas1,resulent. 
Also rn July a contract was 
awarded by the State Depart-
ment of Highways Cor the 
bituminous surfacing or 19.7 
miles of Kenlucky 109 between 
Dawson Sprmgs and Hupkins-
vllle In the spring ol 1949 
work had already begun surfac-
ing about three miles or Ky. 
109 from Dawson Springs to 
Outwood , This included the con-
struction of the Tradewaler 
bridge near the Dawson Springs 
cily U1111ts. 
The Southern Kentucky Fox-
hu.nters meet came and went 
with a lot of fanfare Agam 
Dawson Spru,gs was the winner. 
And. c,n Monday, Sept 26. the 
first annual Daw,;on Springs 
Barbecue was held under the 
d!rectton of Noel V. Wise This 
barbecue would contrnue for the 
next25years. 
The Progress reported June 
9. 1950: "Byd1rectorderCrom 
the Post OUice Department in 
Washrngton, city mail went on 
a one deltvery a day basis 
Monday, postmaster G. Baxter 
Rarnseystated.'"Thoughseem-
lngly unimportant today, this 
action caused quite a conlro-
University uf Kentucky fo r use bas been used by the Uruvers1ty 
as a 4-H Camp on Sunday, ever since. 
Oct. 1, 1950. (It became 01hc1al Io November_ the city agalll 
in March 1951.) After question- reached back llllo its past as 
ing this transfer for legal ii h o sted the 571.bAnnual 
reasons the u. of K. Board National Foxhunters meet from 
of Trustees accepte<I the camp Nov. 12 tbru Nov. 18 . People 
in December of 1950. The land from all over the Uruted States 
attended the meet,.blchbrougbt 
back wonde rful memorlesoClbe 
33rd Na tional meet held In tbe 
city in 1926. 
Among the digrutarles 
attended the 1950 meet 
_ conllnued on page 10 




Our Patients and 
Staff wish everyone 
a Happy 
100th Birthday 
New Dawson Springs Nursing Home The growth of the city was 
never more apparent than on 
Monday, March 29. 1947, when 
DawsonSpringsbecarneaCourth ve~~~ 1n~~w:,:ns;~;t~~;~~ Phone 797-2025 Water St. Park was transferred to tbe ..._ ______________________ _J 
Sprl11s, Hopklu Couty , llt1t1<ky 
Th D1wu1 Sprl11 s Pr o1ress , D1wso1 
R•r•I M•il C•rri•rs MBt At NBw Century 
Trade 
Dawson Springs History Has A Rich, Colorful Past 
-COlltiDuedfrompage9 ~iti=.:!r~;'5: t~c3:~ 
KenludJ U. Gov. Lawrence General Assembly, dil'dThurs-
w. Wetberby; J, w. Ellloll of day, July 12, 1956 a_t age 7!. 
Mesia, Teus, president of Ille Beshear was a long time bus1-
asooclatlon; llllrld F. Cocks, nessman In Dawson Springs and 
Standard OD vice prestdent and helped establish Clark, Besbea.r 
chairman ot Ille Keatucky and Clark ID 1909. He 11-as also 
Chamber of Commerce's a member of Ille Besbear 
~J1mC::t~=: Fu;:~:; ia~:tiesservice 
andblsasslstanlKellyTbomp- started in Dawson Simngs 
son, Western Kentucky State Thursday, July 26, 19S6. The 
Collece, both of Bowllllg Green; West KeD!ucky Gas Co. began 
and Barney Cowherd, pbotog- Jaytng pipelines ID Mayo! 1956 
rapher, Courier -Journal, and fullshed In July. The same 
Louisville. company st1ll siwlles natural 
11.om!ay, Nov. %6,1951,lllecitJ ps to area residents 
sold a natural ps lraoelllse to Tbe city made a bold move 
the West Kenludy Gas Co., of to exteo:I itself furlber Into Ille 
Owensboro for $100,00, Tbe county In March 1957 asltcom-
tnoehlse called for Ille coo- pletl'd an annexation project 
structwn, malnta101a, and which lnc reasedtbeclty'spopu-
opentin( pipes for transport- Jation behreen 500 and 1,000 
lllg cas to public and private persons. 
COIISUlllers In Ille area. The Tbe annention suit was con-
company had flveyearsinwtw:h sidered In the February, 1957 
to construct tile plpellne, tum c,f theHopkinsCountyCir-
Thursday, 'OY. 6, 19S2, tile cult Court. The suit order pro-
Ottenhelmer & Co. factory vidl'd for lbe annexation of the 
building on lbecornerofHunter terrlloryestending to the south 
and Kelgan Streets was com- from the bounds of Ille old city 
pletely destroyed by fire In limits on Hamby Avenue to the 
what as termed '•probably the Tradewater River bri~e at tbe 
city's most disastrous fire." Hopkins -ChrisliaJICountyline; 
The factory closed fora short to the east the city boundary 
time, tbeo opened Its doors was utendl'd from the city 
again as it moved to two limits to the overhead bridge 
separate bulldlnp 111dle a new aod took in the territory In 
factory building as being built the cenerally west side of the 
by Dawson Springs Factories, Illinois Central raUroad and 
Inc.. a local 6loclr. company. lllCllXled most of the Dawson 
·oe1 D. Terry is tllecompany's Collieries mine property;tothe 
president. north tile city limits wereex-
Saturday, Dec. 13, 1952, local tended to lnclllle the Rosedale 
voters &topped the legal sale of Cemetery and west lD a general 
alcoholic beveraces as the direction from that point to the 
"drys" defeated the "wets" Tradewater River, to the west 
517 to 466. Legal sale slopped the city limits were extended 
Feb. 17, 1953, and has never to the TradewalerRJverat the 
been resumed. Hopkins-Caldwell County line 
A new Americao Legion Post The City of Dawson Sprlngs 
was orpnized In Dawson withdrew authority oftheKen-
Spr~ Sunday, Oct. 30, 1955. tuclr.y State Police to operate 
Myroo Jackson was elected within the city limits in Jaouary 
commander and the oUicial 1958. The action waslaken =It O:.osu:e 3io5~ w.:.:r~f ~= t~~o~M~:~ 
~t.Jolm W, L. Poe aod Pvt. Pollce forfeited a 1951 agree-
In ':r1::':~n·~· men kllll'd = ~:-::~/~tl~to~ 
Fred Beshear, pioneer nlU the city iOVernment. This 
Byron Gaines Shoveling Snow 
Century Hotel lot was purchas-
ed by tbecommumty,andthough 
attem1,ts to build a motel on 
the Jut failed repeatedly, the 
community effort was what 
mattered . 
Dawson C:r,rings looking West In Early 1900s 
In 1961 1t was announced that 
the officialpc,pulativnofDa..-soo 
Springs b.ad i,assecl the 3,000 
mar k by two persons. This was 
an incr ease of 628 over the 1950 
f1.gure, but most of thts ..-as 
because the c Hy annP.xed a sub-
stantial amount a! l.aD<l In the 
1950'5 . 
The Dayl1.ght Coal Co. closed 
its mine near the city in 1961 
which was another ~conom1c 
loss to tbe city. At thts IJ(l lllt 
in time the econom ic s ituation 
10 Dawson Springs was less 
than stable. 
action sllrred controversy 
among Dawson Springs re~• 
dents. 
Amid continued rum,. ~1 
began in 1958 and carro " ~ver 
Into 1959 that the ,eteran's 
Admlllistration was mthepro -
cessofclosingtheVAHospital, 
and dur1Dg the State Police 
controversy, Dawsonians 
showed thelr unparalleled con-
cern for their school system 
as citizens constructed a$145,-
7Z7 addition to the school build-
ing on Eli Street (sometimes 
referred to as the newbuilding) 
fmanced by a 20- year school 
bond sale which local voters 
hadpassedinl958 
Tbe I960's may have been 
a penod of unrest!ortbe rest 
ot the country. but the decade 
was kind to Dawson Springs. 
The period of ,:realest in-
io:lustrial, civic and economic 
espansion occurred in Dawson 
Springs during these years The 
loss or the VA Hospital only to 
be matched by the acquisition of 
the OutwOOd Hospital and School 
for the mentally retarded; the 
constructi~n of a new and 
modern school and gymnasium 
the construction a! Lak~ 
~iR ~~:n;~~~t~~~~ 
project; the construction of a 
ne• postomce;theconstruction 
or three new factory buildings 
housing two new factories and 
one that had been In the city 
for a number or years, the 
construction of a community 
cenler funded by u,e annual 
community barbecue; the crea-
tion ?I the West Hopkins In-
dustries and the building of 
the Industrial Park; and the 
construcUono! astate toll road 
on the edge of the city were 
Just a few of the ar.complish-
~:n~60n_i:ie by the city during 
But the manner In which the 
decade began did not lead 
cihzens to believe thattheGO•s ;;~f!s~ so kloo to DaW&on 
Tboupltwouldbe two Years 
before the VA would close Out-
7.i:h :~!"~~ z:~e~~tu1~: 
with the !eel~ that Outw00<1•s 
days were numbered as a VA 
Hospital. Only the most optt-
mls ttc individual held out aoy 
hope that the hospital would 
r emam loDawson Spr~ 
With Ibis tn mindDawso~lans 
wereslUDnedon Ma rch 6 1960 
;~! ~ .1! (~5rt·":io~~ze' 1n th~ 
~~"e:1~:tr! ~~~~ri: 
hours and completely destroy-
• the city's last achve link 
with its mineral water past 
of the early 1900's. 
Comments from citizens at 
the time went like this: 
G. Baxter Ramsey: "The loss 
of the New Century Is a blow 
to the community • .• " 
M.C. Wise· ''I think the loss 
of the New Century Hotel is the 
greatest loss we have suffered. 
Il will hurt uur tourist trade . " 
R. A. Belt:" . .. ID my Judg-
ment thelossoftheNewCentury 
Hotel 1s the worst thing I can 
remember ever happening to 
this city. " · 
Arnold Goodaker: ''I feel that 
the loss of the New Century 
Hotel ts a great loss.'' 
Laban Perry: "1 do think 
the loss of the New Century 
is a real blow to our com-
muruty.'' 
Noel Wise: ''I say that in the 
13 years 1 have lived in Dawson 
Springs the loss of the New 
Century Hotel is the worst di.S-
aster the community has suffer-
ed . In view of the fact that the 
whole city and community was 
centered around this famed 
hotel. .. we now have no place 
!orconventions,civicmeetings, 
showers, dances, bath house 
facilities, travelersaodhunters 
to stay. There are about a 
hundred more conveniences I 
could name . It was a real boon 
to Dawson Springs and 1 know 
everyone concerned wtll mtss 
it." 
Everyone did miss the New 
Century and its loss hurt many 
citizens personally, not iust 
because of the economic loss, 
but because a little of the past 
died with the hotel. 
But it didn't take the city 
long to bounce back. Almost 
immediately a new post office 
was constructed and work on 
securing Lake Beshear 
progressed rapidly. The New 
Upon hear ing about the mme 
closin~. a community meetmg 
was called for :.londay night, 
March 6, 1962, exactly one year 
from the date the Nev. Century 
Hote l burned All persons at 
the meeting agr..ecl Dawson 
Springs was at the endo! another 
e ra in its hlstory. The last 
remnants of the spa era were 
gone with the destruction of 
tbe New' Century, the \ 'A Hos-
pital era was com111g to a close 
and the coal era was on its last 
leg in Dawson Spr111'1'S. Il was 
55-Acre Lake Beshear Impounded In 1962 
at this meeting tbat the West 
Hopklnslndustrieswasforml:d . 
The followuig •~E:k Henry 
Ward, commissioner <•! thE: 
state HighwayDepartment,gave 
the city a shot In the arm whE,n 
be told The Progress that Ille 
new Western Kentucky Parkway 
oukl notoolypassoearDawsoo 
Spnngs , but that anwterehange 
would be constructed near the 
city. The new road uld come 
v, t11111 Lne -balf mile of Dawson 
Sprfn..as 
And the f0Uo .. 1ng eek Gov. 
Bert Combs' Small Lakes Com -
mittee at Frankfort :q:proved 
the constr uct,on of a 28-foot 
dam to impound an 850 acre 
lake n Piney and Clifty Creeks 
near the south ci ty limits ~f 
Dawson Sjmngs. This was the 
beglDDlllg of Lake Besbt::i.r. 
Dawson Spr!ngswasTiack on Its 
feeta.oo 1twouldneverloolr.baclr. 
throughout tbe 60's ... except 
for ao ~c-as10nal ghmpse 
Jo 1962 the Veteran's Admin-
istration clos ed the \'A Hospital 
near the city, but "iiisteaa of 
being de)eCted, Dawson Springs 
had antic ipated this mo,-e and, 
with help from many secllons 
of the state a.oo federal go,ern-
ments, secured the Ou ood 
- ConllDued on page II 
Th D•••" Sprl•I• ,,.1 , 111 , D,wu• Spr l1 s, H,,11111 c,utr, luta <kr 
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Illinois Central Ralm*I 
tracks; OD Ibo west Ille UUMD· 
tlOD pnenllJ followed Trad•· 
water River, TIie UnlYersltJ 
of KentuctJ 4-H Club Camp 
wunotlllcludedllltbellllDID· 
Uoa. 
Dawson Sprlnp, tboup try• 
ing nottolootbact,uperlenced 
sbades of da,s-eone-by Ill 
Marcb 1964 wbeD anotber fiood 
structtbeci!J. 
OYer 12 lllcbes of rain fell 
Ill tbe city from WedllesdaJ 
monunc, Marcb 4, lllllll Tues-
day monunc. Marcb 10. TIiis 
caused tbeclosingottbneblcb-
•ays leadlllr illto DIIWSOD 
Sp::; COffred Htctn,ay 62 
at tbe east city llmlts tor about 
ZOO yuds; OD HJcllnY 82 cloN 
to Ibo -t cl!J limits, lncald• 
well Coomt,, walerwuacrosa 
tbe lllpway tor lboatlOOyuds; 
water ... alao acrou Ky. 109 
bttwa DI-- Sprlllp 111d 
Bealab. 
Seve r al b•1lnes1111&11d 
bo- lllllrered ntar damap 
w1lllt Nftn damap nsre-
portlll at Ille tlllmnltyofKeD-
tllCkf 4-B CI• camp, 
BJ April 1"4 new se,rap 
hcilltles for Ibo city, cosllQC 
about $429,000, were IIJl)roffd 
1111d nadJ for ase. It was Ibis 
project wblcb was used to 
fllllDce $71,000 wortllofsewace 
facWtles to Ille West Hoptlns 
llldllltrlal Part. 
Saturday monunc, OcL 17, 
1964, ooe of Ille most f1mous 
Dawsonlans passed from tbe 
to stretcll, DaWSOD local sceoe wbaD Alpbeus E. 
ac&1nnce1Yedpermis- "Uncle Al" Orton died In 
Ille Bopt1ns County Plducab. OrlOD, a former city 
eovt to - more treasurer for 18 years, was 
lmlo Ille city limits. known lbroucb<>ut tbe state for 
.. 1errttorynslocated blswortlntbeMasonlcl..Ddge. 
from Ille road lead· Tbe local loclce bid Just re-
FOi Bros. Meat Manet cenUy bonored bim by naming 
all tty. 109 norlll, to tbe Its cbapter tbe Al E. Orton 
rtpl..of•ftJfortbeWest- Lodce No. 628, F&AM. 
labcty Partway; on tbe As Dawson Sprillgs mourned 
It raerallJ followed tbe tbe dealll of Orton lbe Hamby 
Once A Field, Now Clarkdale Court 
Hotel was torn down almost and ot' •1 ..., sonSpringstook 
UIIIIOllced dur!Dg tbe !all of tlie urestigious position as the 
1964. But as lllis was bemg center or th,s district. 
done progress in Dawson Moooay night, August 2,1965, 
Spr ings dido, slow down as tbe city council approved the 
plans fo r a public bousing fluoridation of the c ity water 
project for lbe city were an- supply. G. Baxter Ramsey, pio-
nouoced in mid November 1964. neer citizen of Dawson Springs 
In January 1965 a $734,145 loan and a Jong time c ivic leader, 
was IIJl)roved by Ille Public beaded the fight !or the fluori-
Housing Administrator !or Ille datlon of the city water !or a 
construction or 50 low rent number of years . The council 
bomes in Dawson Springs. action was not only a triumph 
In May 1965 Dawson Springs !or Ramsey, but also for the 
became Ille center or the South city as it took its place along 
Hopkins Water District as the side other progress ive com-
district was established without mumttes with fluoridated water 
protest. Dawson Springs was to The following week A. R. 
Sl.llPIY waleflotlfecoiiimiiiiltfes Roam, executive director o!the 
or cliarleston Beulah, Sixth local public housing commis-
Ve10, Rabbit Ridge, Carbondale, sion, announced the public hous-
~ - Cliarle_s_._~d~le Bo_!,~iey_ ing land had been bought for 
$14,000 at the end of Locus t 
Street on the right and north 
or thePrlm1t1veBaplistChurch. 
From this point on Roam, c ity 
clerk !or a number ol years, 
was the main force behind the 
project in Dawson Springs . 
Tuesday, Nov . e, 1966, the 
voters of Dawson Springs again 
showed their community in-
terest as they voted over-
whelmingly for a $550,000 bond 
issue. The money r eceived from 
these bonds were used for the 
construc tion of a large fac tory 
building for a manufacturing 
firm which promised to locate 
in the c ity il the iss ue was 
passed . 
The following week con-
A. R, ROAM ~enter), executive director, Munlclpa! Housing commission consults 




s tr ud ton started on tho public 
h o u sing i,roiect anrt Otlen-
he lme r &. Co. announced plans 
to build a new plint in tho 
Industr ial Park. The !%O's was 
s till bemg km<l to the former 
heallh spa. 
A n d, il the previous an-
nouncements weren't enough, 
new school construction and 
a community center project 
we r e being discussed m Decem-
be r of 1966. 
The discussions In Decem-
ber earned over to 1967 as a 
commumty- youth center build-
ing was approved by r1tizens 
of the city at a mass meet-
mg Monday night, Feb. 2~,1967, 
a t the high school gym. The 
proposed cost was over $18,000 
to be pald for anti s upport"'1 
with profit s rt-a llzed from the 
annua l commuullybarbe<:ue. 
Tw<, weeks later lhe 1,,,.,a1 
school boarrl voli,l to ask the 
Dawson S1,rmgs vc,ler& loa~-
pruve a $'.00,000 bon<I Is. 110 
for n~w school constr1Jctton. 
CorLS truclion on the com-
munity renter on the corner 
olKetgan and SycamoreStrcels 
beg-,rn wi th lh~ grading of tt1<• 
lot 111 1111d July 1967 The con-
stru<:twn c,f tho bu1l<llng itself 
began lalH 111 U1e year. 
Ser,l II and 12, 1967, were 
more r<'<llcltered days for 
Dawson Si,rlngs as Perfect Flt 
lnd,,strles, Inc,, slgne<I a con-
tra<! Sei,l II to locale a manu-
facturmg firm in the city and 
onSt11l. 12 localv~lHSBi,prr,v. 
ed a special £<.hool bu1M1ni; 
tax lo li11.1nce the construction 
of a new grade 6chool am 
gymnasium adJarent to the 
school b1nldmg on Ell Street. 
The year 1~67 closed with a 
bang as the public housr.ng pro J· 
ect was completed and fam1ltes 
began moving mlo the new 
"city." A. R. Roam announced 
that 25 families bad moved l.rl 
before the end ol lhe year. 
Nineteen stxty-eight began as 
the last remamr.ng monument 
to Dawson Sprmgs' mmeral 
water -health resorteravantsh-
ed when the Niles Hotel, burl! 
in 1910, burned to the ground 
Friday mornmg, Feb. 23, 1368. 
From thts moment on the only 
touch with spa era was with 
those ind1v1duals whollveddur-
ing that lime. 
But during the 60's 
Dawsomans couldn't even 
bother to stop and shed a tear 
for the loss of an old friend as 
m July 1368 Ottenbeimer &. Co. 
moved mto their new plant ID 
the West Hopluns lndustrral 
Entrance To Clarkdale Court 
Park, only lo be followed w 
months lllter by l'orfo t ~ 
Industries, Inc. And they r 
eoo..i with lt11: grade &r I 
moving Into l new a:d 
building alter tho TbanJo..sr1' 
vacation 
Too year 11 ... t began w '1' 
de trucllon of the Nile r t 
e,.i .. 1 with Ill() const roctlo f 
two n~w lac tor y t,,, ildlng!l 1 
a new gr:u:le sch,,ol. 
Ar•l In 196~ thcscbool'sry 
nasturn wa,; comr,IH,-d 10 l 
winter .. 111. tho commun1t 
center was readyLrocc 4Jll;J 
in July. Too ci ty's affair w 
the 19t0's then ended. 
The Ino•s are hard to rcr 
al lhls VJ fit lt Is pr,ba 
best to wait until the 1,eo• 
roll arourxl before tbe=e 10 
years are recordtrl . So tar 
the 70's have produced a I! 
municipal bu1.M1ng and a b1tt r 
fight '' aga1DSt" the st..te f 
Kentucky lo save Outwr 
Hospital and S<:hool which, 
if the mooo ol the r,o•.; 
exterxled into tile 70's, the r 
ol Dawson Si,rlngs v.on 
Chalklevel aoo Trade a 
Station and Dawson and Da..-c 
Sprmgs has come a long w , 
over the past 100 aoo some '1'ld 
years . The city has enJQy 
some of the most marvel 
mom~nts any town could ev ~ 
hope to experience, but c n-
versely, she has also suffered 
thr ough periods when the 
easiest cou r se -ould have n 
to surrerxler to the &1 · e 
urbanization v.bich has destroy-
ed countless other small to 
And n?w, as the city ce • 
brates Its 100th birthday, " 
knows, maybe this we k 
Dawsc,nia.ns, both past am 
present, may stc,p the r runrur 
. •. look back .. ml _ 
where they !Jave been. 
12 






1874 to 1974 
We are proud to have been a part of 
this wonderful community for 75 of its 
100 years. The city has had a fine 
growth and we like to think we've done 
our part. 
And We've Grown 
Along With 
Dawson Springs! 
At dose of bu11neu June 30 197) 
RESOURCES LIABILITIES 
Loan,: .1nd Discounts • • , • $2,958.325 ,16 
U. S. Government , .. ~ , 2,644,159.06 
Other Bonds ar.d Securities 1.605 ,260.39 
~un1cip.1I Bonds •.• , ••• 1,122.756.29 
C:nh .and Due from Banks 822.291 .07 
Banking Hou~~ and Lot . , • 144 000 00 
turniturc .lnd Fixtures.. ... 85.00000 
Federal Fu nds . . • 600.000 00 
Other Real Estate .. , , 1.00 
$9,981,792 .97 
Capitol Stock 




. . $ 200 000.00 
. . • . 400 000 00 
. . • 161.SU.47 
• . . 33 ,903 9S 
• S 961 917 91 
, 3.224.39664 
$9 ,961 ,79297 
At close af b1.u.iness June 30 , 1974 
RESOURCES 
Lo ., n .. and Discounts • $3.344.753.47 
US. Government .,, • 2 ,404.172 .75 
Other Bonds and Securit ;Cs , 1,959 355.52 
Municipal Bonds •• , , , . 1.109,62479 
Cash ,1nd Ou e From Banks . 811.898 94 
Banking House ,1nd lot • 144 000.00 
Furniture.tnd Fixtures , 72 ,00000 
Fcder•IFunds •.• , • .• 1,100.00000 




Surplus , ,, 
Und1l<'idcd Profits 
Reserves •.•••• 
Time Di? posits 
O~m.1nd Ocpos1h 
• $ 200 .000 00 
• . 400 000 00 
• • . . 270 809.7S 
. . 41 ,410 92 
6.697,942.12 
, 3 ,S3S64868 
$11,14S.81147 
Df'prs1tt 1nsurrd by feder,,11 D pc~•• lnsu,ancp c~rpout1c,n Wash,ngton, 0 C 
COMMERCIAL BANK OF DAWSON 
119 South Main Street 
Dawson Springs, Ky. 
The Dawson Springs Progress 
Dawsn Sprl•1s , Hopklu Couty , lutuky , 42401 , Husday , hly 25 , 1974 
VOL S6 , NO . II 
The Old . ... 
Directuig tile aflairs of acity, regardless 
of size, is a big 1 b. 
For a city to progress and grow (In 
other ,,ords tv make a better place for its 
citizens to hve) it must have capable leader-
ship andcc.nscu,auous empl•iyees. 
AM generally Dao.son Springs bas bad 
th!S leadership itll above average employees. 
. ... The New 
SECTION THU( 
Th DewHI s,,1, 11 p, 11 , 111 , Diwso• s,,1111 , Ho,11 111 Couty , K11t1<kJ 
Act Incorporating Dawson City Approved March 1882 
:=: :,C:eo!ki;" ~,'~ol~!:8fbly ot tbe common• 
CHAPTER402 
AN ACT tDcolllOralln( DaWSOO City 
Be 11 enacted by !be c;eneral Assembly or !be 
commonwealth ol Kentucky: 
1 
Tllat lbe !ollowln( l)oUDdary ot laod LO Hopkins 
COUDty, • KentuckY1a~!:i"8:ne°° ~=::~.~1::~1 ~~ ;~~. 
~ ~e~.':.ier'& ..-: NILDe~tott;'nc:.:01:'!o:rt~-=o=~=-~~~t=:u::: :':ty-slx .l'errees ~st II~ 
::_1o O:~~r= =ste!tee.:;_M:~ :;:; 
::.::::::i ~~s: :r:!8".:StofOO: :r::Sf;t1:; 
poi.& :tad tlleu ~ :oa-:!.~1:~:.ils :i::~ID~ 
EE:-;~ ~C:.::~~.iu::!~!:sa:n 
:,~:.: ~ 9:1~:~==: :.s 
='.: =-:--~ :! :~::::-...:: 
111 Aid ... i..- eaaot act, 11111111 sball be lawtul ~· ~: := .:.-:-:,:-~-: 1:r:' =~~ 
lldllt ..... aid tn111eS ID ch• aotict, II wrllllle, 
: i::-.,. . ..:-~!": i:c ~n:a =~ 
:!: ~ :lace~ :aci:s::r:~;s:11 t!~~ ::: 
elacliaa of Off tnlllHS, wllo sllall bold tbelr office !or 
tft1ft IIOlll5 1111111111 llltlr successorsareelecledllll 
flldlled; ..i '-11J, oa said first Saturday ID JulJ, 
uellctiolllmllbelleldlDsaldtowa,afterDOllceci"8 
as llonsald, tor tlllt electiolll of C!Ye trustees tor said 
lOWII. NOiie but bona fide CIIIUDS, wbO bawe resided ID 
said loWII, ..i baYe pol all tans. fines, and costs due 
to said town, sball be allowed to vote for any ol !be 
officers of said town. At each annual election !be nve 
persons voted for as trustees bavLDg !be largest number 
of votes sball be dulJ elected. Tbe persoo wbo acts as 
ctert for lbe board of trustees sball bold said election 
11111 Jive a certificate of election to tbe persons entitled 
thereto and be sba11 deliver the poll-books to tile trustees, 
wllo sball keep lbe same as part of tbe recoros of tbe 
omce Eacb tnastee sball, before be enters upon tile 
dllies of Ills office, take an oalb to faltbfully and Impartially 
uecute !be duties of trustee of said town, a majority of 
wttom sball coostiblte a CJ!Orum to transact buSmess 
2. Tbe boanl of trustees of Dawson City sball be a 
bodJ-coll'Orate and politic, and sball be 11:Down and desig-
lllled bJ tbe CO!llOrale name or tbe trustees of Dawson 
City, and bJ tbal name may sue and be sued, contract and 
be coatracted with, and maybave all the rigbts and privileges 
MeeSSUJ to coosummate tbe purpose of tbeir :appomtment 
3 Tbe tnstees of said town sba1l elect one of tbeir 
Dlllllber CM!rman of !be boanl of trustees He sball preside 
at all their llltetlDgs, and vote ooly wbeJ1 tbere Is a Ile 
YOU!. Be sball s1g11 all the <'rders and proceedings of !be 
boanl llfter eacbmeetiDg,and until tbepollce JudgeberelD 
pro>lded for IS elected and qualil1ed, and also wbeD there Is 
a ncancy m the olllce Of police judge, or wben be cannot 
pniperly preside Said chairman or tbe board or trustees 
sball have and exercise all tbe powers and duties of a 
J11hclal oll1eer conferred by Ibis act on tbe police Jtllge; 
and all the decisions Of said cbatrman sball be bLDdLDg, 
~~ve the same effect as 11 rendered by the police 
4 Said trustees shall app<>LOt a clerk of tbe board 
of trustees, wbo may be one of said board . wbo sball be 
sworn before be enters upc,n the discharge of his duties 
and receive for blS services such compensation as tbe • 
board may allow He sball be a keeper or tbe records and 
~~:fb~ ~~d~ trustees, and subject to removal at 
Horee &he 8 er, 0 
full list tbereof, and return the same to the trustees, and 
tbeJ sbl11 bave tbe same filed as a part of the records of 
Ille town. Tbe assessor shall have power to swear each 
party assessed; and 11 any party lS aggrieved by the 
assessment, either as to the valuation of hlS property 
or otberwJ.Se, such person may at any time after sucb 
assessment, and before the first day of August following, 
lll)ply to said boanl of trustees for correction, wbo shall 
bear proof that may be offered, and decide accordingly, 
6. There shall be a full and complete record kept 
by tile board of trustees of all their acts, and the same shall 
be open and subject to the lllSpection of any citizen of 
said town, under all reasonable requests, and the clerk of 
lbe boanl sball dehver to any one demanding the same a 
certified copy of any order or paper or record ID hls office, 
and be lS allowed to charge for such service the same fee 
as were allowed by law to county clerks for like service. 
7. Alter tbe first day of June of each year said 
trustees sball fix the rate of poll and ad valorem tax to be 
collected tor that year, and have the sum recorded The 
clerk sball then make out a list of taxes agaU1St each 
person, and tbe amount of property l1Sted, and shall deliver 
it to tbe marshal or collector of taxfor said town, and take 
blS recetpl therefor and file with the records of said board . 
II sball be the duty of said marshal or tax collector tc. 
collect tbe same, and be is hereby vested with full power 
and authority to do so by levy and dlStraint, and to the same 
extent that sheriffs have and are vested with to collect 
tbe State revenue, and pay it over to the treasurer of 
said board on or before the first day of November next 
thereafter; and for falling to do so, said treasurer may, 
in the name of the trustees of said town, lllStitute a motion 
against s:ud marshal and hlS securitie s ID the Hopkins 
circuit court, Hopkins quarterly court , Justice s ' court or 
police court of said town, or any court hav1Dg junsd1ct1on 
of the amount claimed, and may recove r the amount due 
and ten percent damages thereon, and costs or smt , 
and may collect the same by execution without the right 
of replevy: Provided, however, That no judgment shall be 
rendered against said marshal or collector or hlS sureties 
without a written notice of at least ten days befor e the 
day of trial : And provided furthe r, That if said marshal 
or collector shall , between the first day of November 
and the first of December , make out and swear to a llSt 
of said taxes uncollected, and that be bas made diligent 
search for the property of the delU1Quent, and failed 
to !LOd any, and that he has applied to said delinquent , 
if LO town, and demand('(! payment , and 11 he does not 
koow of any property out of which to make the taxes 
be shall be relieved Crom habihty to that extent on !tis' 
recetpt. The clerk of said board may from lime to time 
re-list and . hand over to the marshal or collector the 
delloquent l1St, and they and their s ureties shall be he ld 
responsible for the amount collected 
or thei: i:a~~.~~~ds:1::~~~~t~ !~~/P:t~tg: CX:r: :::;1~; 
~~ 3f~::~f /~~o~;r~it:1~~~i: t~t ~~:te=~:~ 
over allthemoneythatshall cometohlS hands as t;easure r 
~o~o~d :i'1)r:~~e~~~
1
a;:d! ( t~~t~~~ec~r :/~~~a 
IDj~red thereby, may have and ma1DtaLO an ; ch on against 
~:cuo~~;e~:.,~la~::,'!:ies ID any court having jurlS-
9. The board of trus tees may, until the election 
U,l<y 
Bl"O S EYE VIEW OF' THE Er.TIR IOWN OF' 
DAW ON SPRING KY IN IAIII 
in July, 1882, appolDI a marshal for said town , whose 
appointment shall be entered of r eco rd , and upon a 
certified copy thereof beJ.Dg produced to the c le rk of 
the Hopktns county court , he shall , at a r egula r o r special 
term of said court , administe r to s aid ma r s hal the same 
oaths taken by constables, and that he will faithfully per -
form au the duties of marsha l or said town accor dlDg 
to law; and said marshal shall execute bond with good 
security ID said court as constables are r equired to 
do, with the further covenant that he wlll pe rfor m al l the 
duties of marshal of said town according to law; the 
bond shall be attested by the cle rk, approved by the 
court, and filed in the c lerk's office . The marshal shall 
pay the clerk a fee of one dollar for his trouble The 
marshal and securities on !us bond shall be liable thereon 
to the trustees of said town, and to any and all persons, 
as constables are liable on their bonds, and the hke 
penalties and actions may be had thereon The marshal 
first appointed by the board shall bold hlS office until h1s 
successor ls elected and qualified . The firs t e lection for 
marshal of said town shall take place on the fi rs t Saturday 
in July, 1882, and at the same time and place, and Ill the 
same manner as directed in the election of t rustees 
for said town, and annually thereafter, on the same day 
::~t:~\:o~~~~=~o!'~s t~.:;;;, o~ a :.::i~I::; o~~.r;r~: 
voted for ut s uch e lectl<,n for mars hal , and r -.celvlrig 
~~=rtg: :~r~~;~':;: ~~ ~~te:1e~-1~~.s:~1 e~":~~e :;,~m :!f 
quah!y 10 the ,1ame manne r as here lll <hrec ted when too 
boa rd apjJO lots , b(,fore e ute rlll( ur,on the dl.sd1uga <,f b 
duties· and tho mars hal of sa id town s hall have the same 
powe r~ uuthurittc•s, and Jur isdict ion that Ul given to 
cun. tables, and hhall be ur~J• r the same r esi,<,ns lbiltty 
and llabihtles for his acts 
10. 't tH• ma r£1.a l s hall have and r eceive fo r h111 
ser vices the s ame reu and comm 1Ssl1,ns allowed by law 
to constables 1,, r hke se rv ice , and for colledtng Illes 
and pe rfo rming se rvice for s a.ld town s uch cummlsslr,n 
an<J fees as may be agr eed upon by blm and the b<,ard 
or trustees. It s hall be tho special duty or said ma rshal 
t,, exec ute a ll process Issued for an a lleged v1olatloo ,,f 
lhe by-laws an<1 orduiances of s aid town, and to receive 
and exec ute a ll proce s Issued by the police Judge or said 
town , or by or a t the Instance of the chairman or IY,ard of 
t r ustees, and to re turn the s ame and to a rrest all drunk.ords 
and dlsor<le rl y persons In S'•ld town, and to tal<e thi; m b!:fore 
the prope r ,,m ce r for trial 
II . Wh~neve r th~r e ls a vacancy In the 1,Utce 01 
marshal , the same may be filled by awomtment of lb;, 
board or trus tee~ until the s ucceeding genera l election, 
and s aid appointee shall execute bond and quall1y, and be 
r esponsible fo r bis acls in the s ame manner and to the 
s ame extent as hHe lll requir ed for the firs t aw<JIDtment . 
12 The board of trus tees for said town shall have 
r egula r meetLDgS for the t ransactions of business at least 
once a month, the time to be fixed by thei r records, and 
may have call meetLDgS wben tbe1r busmess reqwres 11, 
and may, ID case or a vacancy in the office of marshal , 
appo1Dt a tax collec tor, and take from him bond, with good 
secur ity, for the dischar ge of lus duties, and may, at any 
hme, when they deem it expedient or necessary for tbe 
public good, appolllt any necessary number of pohcemen 
to ass1St ID suppreSSIIlg riots and dlSorderly conduct, and 
10 keeping the peace, and pay such policemen SllCh sum 
as may be agreed upon for their se rv ices. 
13. All officers or said town shall be residents 
thereof, and at least twenty-one years of age . 
14 The board of trustees of said town shall have 
powe r and authority to grant license to coffee- houses 
to run for one year, wblcb hcense shall be signed by the 
clerk of the board; but before any shall be granted, the 
applicant therefor shall pay to the clerk of tbe Hopkins 
county court the State tax, and produce to the trustees 
the clerk's recetpt for same, and sball also pay to the 
t r easur er of said board any sum, to be rued by tbe board, 
not less than one nor more than two hundred d()llars; 
- Continued on pa.ge 4 
We are proud to be a part of this wonderful 
community and join with everyone in celebrating 
our 100th Birthday. 
And we in tend to continue taking part in our 
community activities. 
/Callus when you need our services!/ 
Hunt's Auction & Real Estate 
Col. Franklin Hunt-------Col. Dorothy Hunt 
500 E. A read ia Ave . 
Phone 797- 3641 
Dawson Springs, Ky. 
D1wu1 Sprl111 , Hoplilu Conly , lntuky 
Th D1w11• Sprl111 Pro1r111 , 
Jlfr ts, lt74 
T6e Past 100 Years 
Has Been Good To 
DAWSON SPRINGS! 
We Expect The Next 








May All Of You Have A Wonderful Time 
During Our City's 100th Birthday Celebration 
CITY OFFICIALS - Fran Beshea rs, assistant city clerk; Bill Hauµt, 
Ernest Alken a11~ Charles Nichols, councilmen; ~.ugene Davls , mayor; 
Noel o. Terry, Jerrr Wurk111an and Junior Da,ls, councllm n, and 
Sheila Glass, city clerk. 
CITY OF DAWSON SPRIN GS 
EUGENE DAVIS-Mayor BETHEL MORRIS-Police Judge SHEILA GLASS-City Clerk FRAN BESHEARS- Asst Clerk 
LOGAN CALVERT-City Attorney RODNEY HALE-Police Chief 
BILL BOUCHER-Street Supt. KENNETH JACKSON-Fire Chief 
COUNCILMEN-
BILL HAUPT ERNEST AIKEN CHARLES NICHOLS NOEL D. TERRY JERRY WORKMAN JUNIOR DAVIS 
Jel y 2S, 1974 
, .. D••n• Sprl•1• Pre1r111 , D••n• Sprl•1• , Hopklu (eHtJ , le•tuky 
Act Incorporating Dawson City ., pproved March 1882 
-Coalinl*l rrom pap Z 
tbeappllcantsballaJso,inadd1tlon,executebo..t,wttb 
cood security, before said board, cood1Uoned 11121 be 
will keep an orderly bouse, and l4)0II his failure, tbalbe 
sball forfeit hlS license and all rlgllts acquired tbere• 
u..ter; and said board of trustee are bn by Invested 
wltb power, aner ten days' notice, to lnve~tipte and 
deelde as to the breacb of said bond andtbe!orfelture 
or his license Tile applicant sblll pay tbe derk of said 
bolll'dolll!dollarfortakinCtbebODd, 
IS.It sbaJJ be un)awfulforanyperson tosell, 
bJ relall, any splrttuouS or malt or vJnous liquors wltbm 
said ton, wltlloutttrstba•lacoblalnedlll<ensesoto 
do from said bolll'd ol trUSINS, and before any sucb 
Uceue sball be tssued, Ille 11111llcant, If be be a tavern· 
teeper,sballpt.Jtotllotre&SUreroltbeboardoftrustees 
a sum to be f!Ied bysaldbollrd olnot lesstbanseventy-
f!Te DOf more !Illa two llaDdred dollarS, and lfbebe 
a clrUlliSI or mercmt, l1t sl1tJl paJ a sum to be fued 
bJ sald boU'd, nicl amowats are In addition to tile 
._.. now l'9fllllnd to lie pul to tbe Stale: AU license 
ISHld IIJnld boU'd..U na lbr one ,-r. 
11. na llaUd al tnllNS of said ton sball, 11 
pncllCMII, • or lllfDre 1111 ant dlJ of JuuarJ, 1883, 
.,. a ...U dlaalll plat al Ille boulldarJ of said ton, 
.......__.a1111,-.-oat.udretalDOlll!Copyfor 
a. -.Cb al Ille clU- of said ton, udbavea 
OCIPJal-ncoi,ledllltlll H .... COlllllJCOUrt 
~aalel naloealiaaalllalllstreetontbesoutbeast 
.-a1111 ...... ..iEJlllllelltlownRallroad&llall 
-- at Aid raill'Old, mre Ille lladlsooville and 
PracetDa road uosas aN railroad, ud run at rlcbt · 
llllles •1111 aid railroad -111 lbrtJ· tl•e decrees east 
ablllll ellltlaa poles; Ult same to be not less tban forty 
fat nle. Said tn&slees are bereby 111,ested with Cull 
powr Md 11111lorllJ lo open II) streets and alleys over and 
~ UJ Juds wtDID Ult bollldarJ of said ton as 
p,,ll1'c COD>lllleace may demand, and to d1mlruSb or dlS· 
ccmti- Ille same, as ID tbe1r wiSdom may best subserve 
Ille pabllc £ood U Ille oners of Jud, through ~·blcb II Is 
desired to run streets or alley ob)"Ct to tbtl same, and a 
trade or compromise ClllllOt be effected, then said board 
of trustees may, by IWIJUI( to tbe Hopkins county court, 
and fllrlllSblac to said court a descriphon or the land 
•IDied, and tbe aames of tbe oners, obtain from sald 
court a wr11 ol ad quod damnum, directed to tile sheriff 
ol Hopkins counlJ, to summon a jury to decide as to tbe 
•alue of slid land, alter tbe muner pointed out on page 761 
: tbe Gelleral S'lalutes of Kentucky; after tile verdict 
u tbe 1ur1 ls relunled to tile court, eltller party may take 
tried":!,~: Hopbns circuit, wbere Ille case may be 
:~ ~tand, and b~)'ingbeo~~~·r: ~e;;ct't;r.:i~~! 
p':rx.eel:: iur!;;, 11oo~ti'! ::'~ot':~:s ~:: :~ 
::isr': ;rt~o~~/c~tsbave judgment 3P1DSt tbe un-
THESE men ,ere work111g on tile lllinoiS Central Railroad 
tracks near Dunn. Baptist Cburch in 1925 . They are fourth 
from left, Marvm Dllhngham, Robert Lucas, Bernice 
Hale, next t"o un1d ntil1ed, Tom Brown, Clarence Hale, 
Aul Hale, unidenh.fied; on right side or tracks, second rrom 
right, Ernest Hale, unidentified, Kelly Jackson the next 
1ve unl~entlf1ed, and Charlie Messamore . The' pictured 
was furn1Shed by Mrs . Monroe Lee 
power and authority to sell such real estate for tbe amount 
of taxes and cost of sale, at the court-house door in the town 
Qf Mad1sonv1l/e, Kentucky, for cash, at such time and alter 
such notice as is requiredofshen.ffsmsales of real estate· 






~~~~nvey the same by deed to the purchaser or bis 
21. For all .taxes levied as herem autborized the 
town of Dawso.n City shall have a lien upon the property 
assessed relatmg back to the time when the assessment 
6hould cornmen<·e; but thfl purcbaSf:rS of pro~rty ,,wia( 
taxes t,all be II.able only upon tM pr()J,'!rty purcba.s<,,l , 
zz. Said board ,,f trustees ,hall have i,r,wer, In 
addll!oo to tho other powars herein rr:.nted wlthln the 
limits of said town, to prevent U,e lntroductlonand s"rea,1-
IDII' of ln.fecuous d1£eases, and to establ1£h i,e,t h<>us,, 
and prescribe tbe re1ulationS [or their 1overnmebt, aoo ' 
to pass and enforce such ordinances as will secure tt.t 
general health of the lnli:tbitllnts; to declare what are 
nuisances, wd :wale same, to license, tax, and rogulat,, 
auctioneers, disl!llers, brewers, and pawnbrokers , ;w,i tc, 
tax and Jay duties on sbows, menageries, and exhU,ltlo!'ll 
or every klD<l; ule or goods at auct100 in saVJ t,,wn , to 
prohibit bawdy-houses, and to provide, by ordlOaOCe, r,,, 
the punishment of the keepers and 10matH thereof, .ill/l to 
do any and all thtnrs that may be necessary and prr,i:,tr for 
the good ruveroment, peace, and qu1et or saJd to 
Z3. All mooe.y obtained for llcellS(,, fines, am for-
feiture s authorized by thl.S charter, and for f10es and l,;r-
re1tures imposed by the by-laws and ordi.Dances of SM ~~7;
1
ds:1w'n'."' paid mto the town treasury for !bi: ~fl! 
(}J!l(JFElfu!tJtJrJRS 
On Dawson Springs 
100th Birthday! 
A Time To Remember 
And 
Celebrate I 
From The Red 
Old Fashl Carpet Store W ith 
oned Values ••• 
'tco'l:w 
(,Ind lier's Too , Natura/Iv) 








REBA K. FREE 









1st District - Wm. E. Hardwick 
2nd District Dudley Gtll 
3rd District • Mortan Dickerson 
7th District • Ruby Davis 
TOM SPAIN 
Circuit Judge 









5th District - Charlie Brown Martin 
6th District - Morton Jennings 
~---~~~  ----------
To Dawson Springs On Your 
CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION! 
We Are Happy To Be Of Service To You 
, .. •••"• Sprl•t• l'r11n11, •••••• Spr l11 1, Heplilu Cnatr , 
.... ,.,..,.,.,•.,w.,•.•.w.w.•.w.w.w.•.•.•.,w.········"''···w.w.•,w.•.w.•.w ......... , ....... ,_ .... ,.-.,,"''..,._,-..,., .. ,,-.. ...... ,n · ·· · • ••••••••• ~ 
City Advertises For Electric 
Li~ht And Power Franchise 
aJXl rlcbts cMU1tt'd under said further that such rat~ hall not 
TIie City of DI•- ~r!.ap francblse to &aid purcbaSor and apply to transients requiring 
adftrt!Sed for Ille sale al. ID Its or blS assigns shall conllnue service !or brief pert<><IS, which 
electric llcbt and power frlD· from a.od after tbe acceptance ' rate shill! not excr ,d fifteen 
c~ :.0 !:;,!·!~&.mayor pro ;~~ .:d ,::.,:lf:t~,:;~::: ce:u\:;(t1~/ ;~~o;~~~:":r :; 
~:; w~ ::• c= ~j :. ~~,:ii !f-:~=n %r:S C,~~ ~~r~~~ ~:1~~~4:n ~:a~lr::i~ /\ 
time. a period of
0
twenty (20) years and equtpmentofasullablepl.ant ;: 
~~ rttl?.~ ~[tl~ii I 
..=:,-,. !.~-:::; ~ ::.!:'e~/~,:1t!i/he laws ~1:t ~~~~~:hno~he13~1:r ~ ;: 
ponr~C UGIIT six (6) montbs from said date, ;: 
~ ~i~1 llfl ::::~ I 
:: to~rr;:»5.:; :! ~t:r•s:::.e ~~~~ ~~~":r i!f=i!t5:a.s~.a~~~! ~1:. M:~~r~~::;e ;;t{i°~. s~':i \\ 
::i::=•-:c~~ !:1:c = ::1!:~ ~ ::~·b~:v•;·~~~~a~i~:: ~~/~!k!~~ 3:e~~te 1!%:~ /j 
iiiii ilit ~titi ~~~~'.~t~~ I 
~ ;!:t;":c'::1:":'~e== city . . ~~r a!i~ i~~t:e~:t~:~/: Attest, J.M. Orange (( 
L .. ~r · ::.:: .. o: .. :r-ground ...................... Sechon .Three: T~ priv1leges·.· . ....-......... by···~~ .-~~~-r .•. -.~~---~~.v .. ~-~~ ····· . ....-. :~: .. ::.:~.: ....... w.·.······························w.· ........ !l 





we are happy to 
be a part of this 
Wonderful 
Community! 
REX PARKER INSURANCE AGENCY 
P.O. Box 95, Hillcrest Drive D 
- awson Springs, Ky. 
- INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED -
PHONE 797-8371 
SEE or CALL-
EARLY re sidents ~r Dawsvn Sr,ri.ngs was the r W c.:i.rk fam,ly These me .,tiers of 
the family are m front of their bome on Walnut St (then knovm Charlestons ). 
They are, left, T W Clark , '.its son, D. M Clark, ~ tu.s da mter, Vlrg.:ila Clark 
~:.k~lr:~lat~la~t ~:k or T. w Clark, Mrs Jos phln. Clark The pictire bemngs 
First Elr(·tri(· Crm·ratin<r Plant 11('1'(' r-, 
The Hrst electric generatmg 
plant 10 Dawson Sprmgs was 
located 10 the engme and boiler 
room of . the Dawson Milling 
Co. on Railroad Ave This mill 
which made flour, com meal' 
shorts and bran, was owned 
and operated by E. A Stevens 
and a Mr. Owen was the mille r . 
Tbe electric generator, a 
crude affair, was belt-dn,en 
from a flywheel n the '"lam 
shaft which uperaterltbem1ll 
eQU1i:,ment Calvm Cansler was 
~~ears the cng, .. eerandf1r~-
T his genera• r i:,:I.Aluced 
direct (D.C.) currtnt mstead 
of altemahng A.C.) current 
1"b1ch we use today, aniJ this 
necessitated very hea\ty wires 
whtch "·ere strung n lo,.•poles 
Hove A Happy 
100th Birthday 
Celebration! 
The !me at first ran only to 
the Dawson Pbarm'lcal Co., the 
building now ">C upied by 
G ant'i, and another later hous-
ing the pst !flee The elec-
trtL.ty W-d.S Jsed for llghtlllg 
and for operatmg the i,resses 
which turned out labels and 
aihert.:.mg n::itter forthecom-
pany pluscommercla!jobpnnt-
mg, some of 11 m color - good 
color too 
,\cro s from llncle SQ oa fflch,..y 91 SEE or CALL- l 
REX PARKER PHILLIP PARKER 
Phone 797 ·2606 Phone 797 -2960 
PHONE 365 -2653 
''livin 's Easier This Way" 
Th Diwan Sprl•I• Puiuu, Diwan s,,1,11 , Niplll11 C1111y, l11tully 
RECORD OF MEETI GO FILE JA . l, 1912 
ouncil And Mayor Sole Governing Body Of City 
New century, 14 loeda cinder, 
re:.:. s~':i. ::t~v: ... ::...: 
5 loeda, SI 15; Geo Wilber• : c=,..:; ~_!~; 
$1 50; Geo FLlblr, cteullll 
claNt II umea, $9 IO; Mn 
~~~OY~;.i ".e• .~; 
New CatllVJ llot91, p!NI, 
:.,10anoa: ~.~ 
BlldlllUII, self ad •m, 
IIO.IJ, w T lfellaa,alln 
: ::' ,:;::.:r=. 
c 9. .... 1-,1111..arvt 
lllclloa, $I.oil; W R Da•II, 
cM1f po11ee T dlJI '1• 00, 
ud W R. Datl, t dlJ9 111d l 
allll .,..ip111o1," IO. 
~~ir;;-.~.,... .. .c, ..... . ., . . -= A ~II-= ----.-~ =::r'!:-1!.~ 
..... ,uo .•. A. ..... lO 
,_. al laDsc:ollleted, 
ti.II; Dr c A. 1111'1, mayor ....,, v• ,..,, $ls.oo. Louis 
Dadp '1 IIINtillP U COIIICll• 
-. ,111 50; I . R. FlDley, I ....... -llmlD. $1%; 
/n Early 1100• Downtown Dawson Springs Already Had Nice Business Buildings 
L. I 1111111.rt, I meetlDCS U 
lar '=a:::-.:: ~U:,.:·:ic~!. W. A, Ligon beg to submit the 
al Dae II were ...Sad $1100;1,E. llcGncor,Smeet- followllllreportVlz: 
......... ca aatlaa llr Dadp 11pu-llmaD, $'1.50;T.E. Tbat wemetattbecityclerk's ad__... 1IJ fcllMrt Lats, I -tap u COIIICll• office Dec. 26, 1911, and ex-
08lcln' lllpada: lqe I =· $1Z.OO~ 8 ::;;, •i;-~- :a.:.~ ~co~f!!r ~ 
Anutroac m.d 1111 foUlllwlllr Rici, '!r:1ac i,o ~ ~ces; flDd as follows: Amount of taxes 
nport. $311.00;1. B. Rice, 3 da:,s clerk collected in Dec . 1911 total 
To ... llca>l'IIIII llayor 111d equaliul!OD board, $6 00; J .B $86.35 wbicb amount be paid 
cit, coa:U l .-.II •r nport Rice, •rllilll Z8 street walk to tbe committee. We also ex-
for Decllllblr llll • folJDwl: natices, $2.IO; J.B. Rice, writ- amined bis tax book and find 
Dec '1 - (Name wtllllleld) 
dlaorderly, flaed $1.00udcost; 
not paid; Dec 7(Mmewtabeld) 
drat, flMd $1.00; paid; Dec. 
Z3 - (Name willllleld) drullk 
Ud dlaonllr)J, 11111d sz.oo, 
paid, Dec. ZI-Colond boy for 
..... ~adllaclllrra-
~-~ -.11p11,s I Anabalc, 
paliee )alp, oa.- llprap. 
llanll&l IJa,aa's nport: ...... , .... __ lllln,. 
Claims: E H Staaiacer, blll 
fDrtna-$2.53; L. D.Jenklas, 
$1.ZO, W. F He1-, 6 Dlpts 
won, nlpt Wlllch-$9.00;Clem 
Nel&m, 3 days work - $3.75; 
lal 6slll4!nisloaDDtlces,$0.60; be bad settled for all taxes 
W. B Rice, medicine funalsbed prior to December 1911 . In addi-
Rube 'nlomas, $2.95; Joe Wood· lion to tbis we find the parties 
ruff, 3 da:,s Sll)ervlsor, $6.00; named below bave paid tbeir 
J. F. Hoover. 3 days s-.,er- taxes in part only: 
visor, $6.00; M. M. Gilmour, 
3 da:,s Sll)ervlSOr, $6.00; WW 
GalDes, cleanlnc court bouse, 
$0. '15; IDtal $306 91; SillklDc 
J:.',s,11~0~:;•01:'°:: 
D-ber 190, $335.66. 
Committee Report, Dawson 
&pp., KJ .. Dec. 27, 19ll, To 
... Mayor Ud City Council of 
tbe city of Dawson Sprlngs, 
Ky. 
We your committee an,omt-
ed by your Hon. Body to audit 
the books of tbe late city 
marsbal and city tax collector 
A. G Darby taxes, $24. 75, 
penalty $1.48 - $26.23; Paid 
$15.00, bal. $11.23; Will Ed-
wardl lau5~ $2.38, pma1tJ 
.14 • $2.52, paid $2.00, ba1 
$0.52; Bud Robards taxes, 
$6.05, penalty $0.36 - $6.41, 
paid $3.15, bat. $3.26; J . M 
Kirkwood taxes, $4.80, penalty 
$0.29 - $5 .09, paid $2.15, bal . 
$2 .94; I.oat Davis taxes, $1.25 , 
penalty $0.07 -$132 , paid$0.62, 
bal . $0.70. 
Tbe amount paid in partial 
were included ID the total col-
~,-n;--..-x,,-.-.,.-w,. . w,...-.,-.-;..-..-.-x-»-.,....,.-<.;..-...:.-.,..-.,-_.:,,-,,..._.,.....:.-.. :.:,.:.-.,.:-:•:..:.-.. :,,-_..._.:-:,,-.-:-:•:-:-:•.,.;•;o.•.•:-:-:•:•;•:•;•;•:·.···························::: ~tti~: ~~~i~:c~;~;~~~:~!: I port . 
:: Respectfully subm1tted,s1gn-
/( ed J~ : ~ic~O:! com. 
j) Motion by Iglehart, seconded 
:: by Dodge that E. H. Star1Dges 
l~jfft~i~1 
:: books for 1912 were turned over 
:: to the Council by the c lerk 
~ (Rice). 
;; Tbe Hon. Mayor then made 
~ an address to the retiring coon-
;: ell expressing his thanks and 
:: appreciation for their good 
~ services while serv10g the town 
~ of Dawson Sprlngs 
~( Tbe councllmen elected on I ::;~ :w~~ ~~~ fI!i;r~ ~d 
t :.r:::r~::: b~!e~~~ 1~~~ 
i !un~i{:';a~~m~P (~~ n~w 
;:; Orten, J P Alexander, Hal 
~ Harned, C E Fox, Hucb Gross 
~ ::i!~·::::~r f· A. Niles 
i ~t~!!: o~":,:::~::e~ 
::: urer and marsbal. on motion l of Alexander, C. B. Sbutes was 
~ IIIJIIC>lnted clerk, Albus Hamby 
~ marabal and Lucian Harrell 
,; treuurer. 
~ 
~ C. B l:ibutes gave bond in 
~ the IWD of $2,000 wltb L J 
~ ~~ = ~a:~w~~-:: 
~ clerk . 
I Albus Hamby was then awon 
~ In U mar1bal st1t1111 that be i =· 1tve a surety bond of 
~ 
J 
L W. Harrell P•• bond In 
:::: ,:.,~,000 wllb Balley 
Lewta lclabart wu contlDuecl ri-------------------~ ~ u:r.:::'!~~-;o::::: 
stoner was continued till some 
future time. 
Tbe new city coUDCII lben 
passed Us first city ordloaDce 
Tbe 1912 coUDCII would pass 16 
more ordlnaoces during the 
year. Tbe first one passed at 
tbelr first meeting reads as 
follows: 
wben needed and called on by 
the mayor or anyofthecouncil-
men or regular marshal and 
only to be paid for such times 
as he serves as such." 
John Witherspoon gave bond 
in the sum of $200 with Geo. 
Knox and Leo Witherspoon as 
suretees 
"Ordinance No . I, Series 1912 
Motion by J . P . Alexande r , 
"Be it ordained by tbe city seconded by C. E. Fox that 
council of the city of Dawson council ad)Ourn ti ll Wednesda y. 
Springs, Ky., Jan . JO, 1912. Motwn earned 
"Tbat Mr. M. T. Beshear Though thi s meet1Dg was 
be appointed police judge pro short it pretty well r epresents 
tem and Jobn Witberspoon be an averagecllycouncllmeetmg , 
appointed special police to act not only 10 the early 1900's 
but ID the 1970's a lso At times 
there have been illld will be 
controver s1e~ ansm~ at cr_.u[l -
c il meet1Dgs, but for the most 
part 1t 1s the council's )Ob to 
keep the c ity runn1Dg on a 
s mooth cou rse and pass need -
ed ordmances 
This 1912 council meetmg 
where bills were paid, com -
mittees r epor ted, city fficials 
we re appo mted and an ordi -
nance was passed see:ns un-
r emarkable and common place 
to most obse r vers, but 1t is 
bus 1Dess that has to be com -
pleted and it 1s important busi-
ness to the prc,pe r management 
of a city whether 11 be Dawson 
SprlDgS, Lou1SV11le. or New 
York City 
It should be Dilled ibat the 
city counc1l bas kept Dawson 
Spr 1Dgs runmng fairly elldur -
10g tbe city's up and down 
h1Story Dawson Springs bas 
experienced a slo · bE:glDlllllg 
( htch seems normal for most 
towns), tbe loss ofaprosperous 
health spa era, a ~press100 
and years of slow mdustrlal 
progress, yet t bas continued 
to grow despite these dlffi-
culhes an1 this growth IS -tue, 
in part at least, to good,capable 
city counctls b1ch Da on 
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WORE THAi'li STATE OR !VA TIONA L LA WS 
Ordinances Affect Everyone In Contact With City 
so destred Aller all, tile ordl· 
nance which now require all 
automobiles to display a city 
sllcter mar seem unusual to 
thoSewbowtllridetllelrrocket• 
sbipS to Dawson SprlJICS' bl· 
ceeteonlallnZ074 
Tbe first ordlnanre in 191! 
was passed by tile new city 
council elected Nov 7, 1911 
New councilmen were J. P. 
Alexander A E Orton. Huell 
Gross, c E Fox, Hal Harned 
and E A Stevens Tbe ordi· 
nanceconcernedlbe appolDI· 
ment of I special policeman 
and a JudP pro tem. T11ia 
ordlDIDCe was passed Jan I, 
191Z, wlllcb aslbeftrstmeet• 
i11ollbtDOWCOUDCU 
TIie 191Zcltycoa1CU-l cm 
tapUS1' morecJtyordlDIDCH 
nay are as fnllon: 
(1) Be II ordalDld by Ille 
City CoaDcll ol Dawson Spp., 
Ky, as follows: 
Ky , between !he montru ot April 
I and Oct 15 :md anyone vlulat-
tng this ordlnaucft hall onc:on• 
vlcllon 1n the ctlyp<,hce court 
be !lned not ll?SS than r,n d,,llar 
nor m•Jr'*tt~nfivedollar s Each 
oUense ll.lld each days,,vwl>ted 
shall be cons1t1P.red a separate 
olfense Any ordluanr:e ,,r i,art 
of ordinance In corilllct with 
this ordinance t,>11 be I reby 
rei,ealed This onllnance to take 
effect on and alter itspa.ss~e 
and approved. Paned and 
approved this 3rd day 1,t June 
1912 
(8) Be It ordained by the 
City Council o!DawsonSpr111gs , 
Ky, a.s follows : 
or coq.,ratlon tfJ sell, bartH 
r,r loan , dlredly or lndtrnctly 
to MY i,t,rs,,u any spiritou&, 
vinous r,r malt liquors within 
the corv,rate llmlls ,,r the City 
or Daws<,n Sprlogs, Ky , shall 
b@ g,Hlty of a misdemeanor all/I 
shall uv,n crmvlctlf,11 oo flnoo 
not less than Sixty oor rnr,re 
than One Hund rt:<:! D<,llara, or oo 
confined tu the CfJuoty Jal! or 
c ity lo<:kup not less tbao te n 
nor mure than forty days , or 
t,r,th so fined and impr lson"'1 In 
the discretion uf tile er,urt or 
Jury, for each offense . 
nat 111e~cm1Ml911 
lalle& be tuea oil, ud Ille Umt 
exi.ltd to Feb. l, 1911, and to 
rffllldtolllOSewbo•npaid 
die 1911 penally Ille amOIIIII of 
said penalty and wllo will brlag 
tbetr tax receipt before Ille 
city cOWICll and prove tbelr 
claims oo Feb 5, 1912, and to 
tlloSe wbo bave not paid tllelr 
1911 taxes before Feb. I, 1912, 
tbe same sball be leplly col-
lected by law with tbe penalty 
added Tbis ordiDaDCe passed 
atanadjoumedmeellneofJan. 
10, 1912, to take effect on its 
passage Passed and approved 
Jan. 10, 191!. 
THESE hunters posed for Ibis picture in front of the Arcadia Well in 1910. They are 
(left) Johnny Cavanaugh and Chester Stallins. Photo was by Willingham and Fox or 
Dawson Springs. The picture was furnished by Mrs. Marie Hulsey. 
That toilet pai,er shall be 
used In all toilets connected to 
sarutary sewer and If at any 
time any tolld is fr,und not 
supplied with toilet paper the 
proprietors or said toilet s hall 
be fined not less than $1.00 
nor more than $5 .00 !or each 
ofleose and any toilet not s up-
plied with said to1Jetpai,er hhall 
be prima fac1e evidmce ot gu11t 
and owner or pruprtetor shall 
be subject to fine (Jun~ 3, 
S1:e tlon 2 Any i,ersr.>n who 
kn<n,ngly furnishes o r rents 
a house , r oom or wag00., <J r 
any conve yance or thing , lo 
whkb s ptntous , v1DOus or malt 
hq,.1cirs are sold, barte red or 
loaned, in v1otat1,,o ofth1Sor1i-
naoce s b a II upon coov1chon 
the r eof, be ftn~d r>"A less than 
Six ty n o r mor e than One 
Hundred Dollars, and the house 
wagon, vetilc le , land or othe; 
thing , in which the liquors ·ere 
sold, barte r ed o r loaned, shall 
be liable for a ll fines .dju,1ged 
aga1nst the pe r son selling, bar-
te r ,ng o r loan111g the same 
Section 3 It shall be unlawful 
for any to sell, barter or loan 
diHctly or 1Dd1rectly any 
beve rage, hqu1d, m11ture or 
decoctt,:,o of any kind hlcb 
produces or causes mtoxic...tlon 
within the corporate hmlts o: 
the City of Dawson Springs, 
Ky , and any person w shall 
sell. barter or loan directly or 
ind1rectly any such beverage 
m1Xture or decochoo there1n 
shall upon conviction be flnl:d 
not less than Twenty nor more 
than One Hundred Do11Ms for 
each offense; and any sale, 
barter or loan of any article 
with the agreement expresso:d 
or implied that lbe ngbt title 
for possession of an)· such bev -
erage, liqwd mi.xture or de -
cochon shall also pass, shall 
(3) Be It ordaJned by tbe City 
COUDCll of Dawson SprillgS, Ky., 
as follows: 
Thal It sball be unlawful for 
any person, firm or corpora-
tiontooperateamovmgpicture 
maclilne 1n the town of Dawson 
Sprmgs Ky., without same be-
lDg enclosed 1na fire proof 
booth. Anyone violating Ibis 
ord10a11Ce sball, on coonchoo 
In city police court, be fined 
not less than S.00 nor more 
'tde lilled to lllfr,nge than 10.00 for each ofleose 
r of the c1tt~ens In and each day or night mach1ne 
5',nogs to \oat 11 they IS so operated in v1olat100 of 
this ordmaoce shall be deemed about not having the means to 
a separate offense. ma,ntain himself by some 
Each person, firm or corpo- visible property or who does 
ration operating a mov111g show not betake himself to labor or 
sball be r equired to provide some honest cal1111g to obtain 
an exit in rear or side of a livelihood or who notpossess-
bulldiog and shall keep aisles ing such means has qu it biS 
open leading to each exit at all habitation leaving a wife or 
times. Each exit shall have child without suitable means or 
red light o,er same with sign substance or who 1s idle or 
Exit and all doors shall be diSsolute in habits without 
placed on double act111g binges viSlble means of suppor t be 
or on binges !bat ..-ill allow shall be taken and adJudged to 
door to swing out. . be a vagrant and guilty of a high 
Each person, firm or cor- miSdemeanor, and be fined in 
porahoo making repairs or cut- any sum of not less than $10.00 
ting new exit doors shall apply nor more than $50.00 and im-
for permit allowed under fire priSoned not less than 10 day~ 
ordinance. (Feb. 6, 1912 ) nor more than 30 days or both 
(4) The c1tycouncilofDawsoo so fined and imprisoned. (March 
Spr111gs, Ky., do ordain as 6, 1912.) 
follows: (5) Be it ordained by the city 
I! any able bodied person be council of Dawson Springs as 
found lo1tenog or rarnbl111g follows: 
RUBY 
CONCRETE CO. 






. © 100 Years We ' 
Have Helped Kentucky With 
• Concrete Block 
• Ready Mixed Concrete 
• Septic Tanks 
• Drain TIie 
• Concrete Brick 
Dawson Springs Distributor: 
• Watering Tanks 




Terry Bros. Lumber Co., 
"Thank You For Your Patronage" 
Any person called before lbe 
Police Judge of DawsonSprlngs 
after being sworn to answer 
questions, upon failing or re-
fus ing to give an answer shall 
be fined not less than $5.00 
nor mo re than $25.00 or im-
prisoned not less than 5 days 
nor mor e than 25 days or both 
so fined and !rnpriSooed at lbe 
discretion of the court. (May 
20,1912.) 
(6) Be ii ordained by the city 
council of Dawson Spr111gs, Ky , 
as follows: 
That a tax of $1.00 be assessed 
upon all dogs that are allowed 
or permilted to run at large 
upon the streets of Dawson 
Springs and not 1n the custody 
or with their owner or keeper . 
1912) 
(9) Be 1t ordained by the City 
All owners or persons ownmg Council of the ci ty <•f Dawson 
dogs and failing to pay said Spr1ngs as follows: 
tax shall on convictmo in the That all property owners 
City Police Court be fined not owning property on sewe r shall 
less than $1.00 nor more than make all necessary taps on or 
five dollars on each dog so at abutting sewe r by Aug. I, 1912, 
large . All ordinances or parts and anyone not tapping sewer 
of ordinances in conflict with shall on conviction in the city 
thlS ordinance iS hereby re- pohce court be f ined nr,t less 
pealed. ThiS ordinance to take than one (I) cent nor mo re than 
effect on and after its passage $5. 00 and each day shall be 
and approval . consider ed a separate c!fense. 
Passed and approved thlS May All ordinances or part of ordi-
23 . 1912 . nances in conflict with this 
(7) Be it ordained by the City or dinance are ber1cby repealed . 
Couoc1l of Dawson Springs , Ky., (J uly 15, 1912) 
as follows: (10) The City Council or the 
That 1t shall be unlawful tor city of Dawson Sprmgs, Ky, 
anyone to keep any hog or bogs do ordain as follows: 
10 pens w1Uuo the c ity llmits Section I That it shall be 
of the city of Dawson Springs , unlawful for any person, firm - Coot1nuted on page 9 
Dawson Springs Is Justly Pround Of Its Heritage 
And We Join With The Community In Celebrating 
Its 100th Birthday -
Happy Centennial From The 
Phillip Grable Family! 
ill nf/\ 11 t Phone 797- 8321 e~wrn u O 105 -107 R._R. Ave. Dawso n Sprrn gs , Ky . 
' Th D•wu• Spr l•t• p,.1,.11~0~1:_:s~, ...:.H:..:•.:.pk:.:i..:..."s::.__C;_••-"-'':.:.'-"-'-"-"-'k...;Y:.,__ ________________ _ ~~.:....:._----------~--...;,._---· 
Ordinances Affect Everyone In Contact With City 
all be alawtul for 
armorcorporatioll 
--tobepllced 
a, lidenlk, cmiDc, 
•alltY•llllilltbecltJ 
Umlts of lbecl!Jof 
Sprlllp, Ky., IIIJ bill-
llaerd Sip or111ylbillc 
cJaracler, 111d anyooe 
ais ordiDIDCe sllall 
lctioD ID lbecltypollce 
bellDednot lesstban 
I 00 nor mor than $5.00 for 
eacb offense and each day 60 
vtolated shall be considered a 
(13) Be II ordained by lheclly 
couoc1l or Dawson Sprtngs, Ky., 
as Callows: 
111at It shall beunlawtullor 
any person. firm or corpora• 
Uoo owning or controlling any 
tbeatre, ,audevUle or mo,tng 
picture &bow wllbln the city 
corporate limits of Dawson 
Sprmgs, Ky . to annouoce or 
spell on tbe outside or from 
any door or windows ol said 
theatre, vaud ville or movlDC 
picture sbow or make any un• 
necessary noise ID front of 
or on tbe outside ol sucb sbO• 
111d anyone vlolallDC Ibis ordl• 
DaDCe sball on coovlct1on ID lbe 
city pohce court be filled not 
less lban one dollar nor more 
tbaD $5.00 for eacb offense. 
All ordlllaDCeS or part of ordl· 
oances an conflict witb Ibis 
ordlDIIICe are berebY repeal• 
ed. (Sept. Z, 1912) 
(14) 'Ibe city couocU of tbe 
city of Dawson SprillgS, Ky .. 
do ordain as follows: 
Tbat any person wtao sball 
be convicted of keeping a dis· 
orderly bouse or any vlolahoo 
HAL HARNED 
wemberof 1912 CatyCouocll 
of law 1Dvokang a breach of 
tbe peace iD coonecttoo with 
bis bouse shall upon such con-
viction tbereby forfeit any 
license to sell soft drlnkS In 
sucb bouse and be shall not 
lbeO aner be granted any such 
license and aner sucb con-
viction If be shall sell any son 
drinkS an tbe city he shall be 
liable 10 prosecution the same 
as If be bad never bad such 
license llns ~rdln:UU:O hall 
api,ly lo all perso now hol~-
tne such liens and such as 
shall 1,blaln license h rca!le> 
(S pl 8, 191Z) 
(15) The city c .. unc1l of 
oa-. onSprln Ky., do ordain 
as follows 
That It shall be unlawful fur 
anyone to sell, b:lrt r or I an, 
di reel ly or indirectly- any 
beverago containing anyalr~hol 
or my 1lq111dm1xtureordccoc-
1ion of any kmd whlch produc • 
or causes mloxlcallon ~• lb 
town of Dawson Sprln s, Ky 
In which th sJle, bart r or 
loan of a spirituous, vinous nr 
mall liquors ls proh!lJiled In 
accordance with lhe local option 
law. Any per&0n who shall 6 II, 
barter or loan, directly or m· 
d1r ctly any such beverag , 
laquld mixture or decocUun In 
lhls city, shall upon conviction 
be fined the sum ol DOI les 
than twenty nor more than on 
hundred dollars for each 
offense. Any sale, barter or 
loan of any arllcle wllh the 
agreement expressed or im-
plied that lhe right or tit! 
to or posse sion o! any such 
beverage, hquld m1xtur orde-
coctlon, shall also pass, slaall 
be considered a sale, barter or 
loan wilhm the terms of Ibis 
act. The possession o! a United 
Stales special tax stamp (com-
monly ca 11 e d United Stales 
hcense) for carrying on the 
business of a retailer iosplrlt-
uous, vinous or malt liquors, 
or th h:ivlng o( su h stamp, exct·pt u1,on ,11,1,ucatlon to the 
r lien e tlheplaceo!busl· c1tyco1111cl11,peclfymgth,.name 
n s In such ternlury shall bo of tho awllcant, a1,1, 11 a 
pr Ima facl vld DC• of gulll partner•ht11, th name ol ea, h 
untlor th cllon partner an lhe !irrn n•I tho 
Provld , ui:11 nvlhlng h rein partlcul,ir house wh rein &uch 
shall prohibit lb lo, barter busrnesse 1,ro1,o c~l lo be 
~r lo nor havln In lb cu tody cund11cte<1. 'lho awuc:1111 &b:ill 
r po:; 10n ol ny i.,cr 011, sal~ly lhe city council that 
ny bov rage hqulll mixture he ls of good moral chaiacter 
or dccocti n, fur lb sal o! and will ke(•p an orderly law 
whlrh lh United State• 1loe 11blrllng house 
nul require the payment ol tho Said license £hall b<, granted 
p tal tax on r ·tall liquor only for ono year and Lhall 
de !er&. (S ·1,t 3, 1912) nl all hnrns bo subJPd lo revo-
(10) uo 11 ordained by tho calion or cancellallon at the 
clly council or Dawson Sprrngs, will of tho city council without 
Ky, follows· notice and without relundlngany 
TIUI U1 c1ly attorney be part ol lhe license tax or fees 
llowed 10 per month and 30 Every personwhoshallobtatn 
Ii re nt ol all cash Imes ol $20 a llcenso to retail such soil 
nnd over Allordlll3llCOSOf11art drinks w1thm the city shall, at 
,! ordlnan es in confllcl with lho lame same is granted,eotP.r 
this ordinance are hereby re- mlo bor•l with ll')O<J surety, pay-
P a.led. (Nov 5. 1912) able to the c1ly an the sum ol 
(This ordmance was later ~:;oo lo be approved by u,e 
repealed on Jun 6, 1916) cily counctl in substance as 
(17) The clly council .I the follows: 
clly of Dawson Sprrngs, Ky., "Whereas -- has been 
do ordain as follows· granted license to retail soil 
TIUI sec 19, Art. 6 o! the drinks in the city of Dawson 
tvwn onlinance be and lhesJme Springs, Ky., for the period ol 
1s ameuded so s to rpad as one year !rom tb!s date. Now 
follows: we - and - his suretees 
do here by convenanl to and 
Tbal the following license 
lees sball be c barged le nncl 
paid by every perscn or firm 
engaged an the bus mess named, 
and paid annually 
For selling non-intoxicallng 
soft drinks from sOda !ounta•ns 
and 10 bottles, $35 per annum 
For scllmg non-intox,catang 
soft dranks not from soda 
fountains, but over counter or 
m bottles, $25 per annum. 
be indicted and convlcte<l lnaoy 
court or arrm;ted andconv1tted 
opon a warrant issued from 
any courl, or s11llerin11unygam-
lng or any scandalr,us or dis· 
orderly ~li:1v1or or con,luct 
In bis house or platff ol busi-
ness or of selling, giving or 
furnishing any sp1rituo11s, 
v1n011s or malt liquors or 
sul!enng s,me lo b<, drunk 
an bis place ol busmoss. 
(Su,h o[!ense c·ommilled or 
acts done whil~ S•irl license 
IS in force) Sud, curmctlons 
shall be c,,ndusive evidence 
or a breach ,,1 tlu• saad bond, 
and It £hall be forthwith pro· 
ce&ded upon by suit In a.oy 
court havine Jurlridltlioo And 
further upon such convlctloo 
the City Council shall caned 
said license, and th(,realler said 
llc•nse sball be void and of 
noeffecl 
(No alteratloo or amendment 
as intended hereby to awly to 
thP. ordmance passed on Sept 
3, 1912, regulatanc tbe s.ie ol 
beverages contalnine alcobolor 
liquid m,xtur~s producing lo· 
tox1callon.) 
Passed and approved this 
D~ 4, 1912 
City Government Is Big 
Dawson Springs Business 
Any person, firmorcorpora-
llon engaged m said busmess 
described an the foregoing 
sections without first obtainang 
license therefor and paying to 
the city treasurer the fee above 
prescribed, shall, upon con-
viction, be fined not less than 
$20 nor more than '100 for 
each offense. And every day 
such busmess ,s transacted 
watbout such llcense shall be 
deemed a separate offense No 
such license shall be granted 
with the s:ud city ol Dawson 
Sprangs, Ky, that thes,i<.1-
during the period that the 
license remains m force, will 
keep an orderly law abiding 
house, and that he wlll not 
suffer or permit any gammg 
or any scandalous or disorder-
ly conduct or behavior m his 
house; and that be will not 
sell, give, furnish or other-
wise dispose of any spirituous, 
vinous or malt liquors, or per-
mit any spirituous, vinous or 
malt liquors to be drunk in bis 
place of busmess; and upon the 
breach of this bond we will pay 
to the s:ud city the penal sum 
of $500. 
Witness our hand this the 
-dayo!-1~. 
And the said license shall 
be of no effect unlll said bond 
1s executed and approved " 
I! any person lo whom s:ud 
license bas been granted, shall 
THE late Mrs . Emma Creekmur looked pretty when the 
photographer made thlS picture m 1898 or 1899 . At the lime 
she was about 16 years old Mrs . Creekmur IS the mother 
ol Noel Creekmur, Oak Heights. The picture was furnished 
by Mrs. Faye Croft Edmunds, Westland, Mich . 
City government as bag ID February 1910 !be caly 
spent $123.SJ lncludiog $62.99 
wb.icb was overdra-.11 lrom tbe 
Bank ol Dawson. Tbe city 
collected $124.72 from taxes 
and $14 from lanes !or a total 
of $138.72 iD receipts. That 
leftthecltyntbabalanceof 
$1519 at the end of the month. 
expenses were $48.47 to 
Western Kentucky Gas Co. for 
services, $123.44 to Gui! Oil 
Corporation !or gas and oil 
and $!8.75 to Mary's Ca!efor 
prasoner's meals. 
In the same month, but m r----------------------------- --
~
a.ifllal•salact,even 
UJ 111e sue ot DalrSOII 
. 
TIie Illes collected, tbe 
!eden.I revenue sharang pro-
gram, Ille eJpeDSes iocurred 
JUSI to runac1tyallcoolnbute 
to make clly government the 
major business in most com-
mllllilies 
To S"1!)()rl this contenlloo 
ODe only has to look at last 
yea.r's. (1973) Dawson SprillgS 
flllancial statement Thecaty•s 
totll receipts were$168 890 09 
DO small sum andeed its das~ 
bursemeots for the year were 
$169,92014 or $1,03003 more 
tllllatbereceapts 
TIiis delu:lt was made up 
because the City bad $9,122 67 
, casb on hand at the beginning 
of last year. Be{llllWlg tbls 
year lbe city bad a balance 
ol $8,092.62 
But Dawson Sprangs haso 't 
always collected and exp,:nded 
IO large amounts ol money 
lellber has at always been so 
wello!flinanc1ally 
, In Ille earlydayslhellllallCial 
:statements at the end olsome 
Je&rs IDdacated a year end 
I bliaoce iD the red. And the 
• Hpeoses weren't as high as 
:-.buttbenagaantbetaxes =~~:
6
.near as higb as an 
To most people figures are 
alnlerestiog and dull and are 
INdaslittleasposslble an 
:":~ a=~·er~:~v:.; 
The February expenses in-
cluded $2.80 to B!sbop and 
Hayes Hardware for "brushes 
etc.", $2.05toW. A Ligon lo; 
10 percent ol the taxes he 
collected'.$2.65toS.Armstrong 
for hauling, $0.87 to Taylor 
Miller !or seven hours work 
and $0.37 to John Matthews for 
threebourswork. 
In Marcb 1973 the city spent 
$8,813 94. ottbisamount$ll6 66 
was paid lo the Progress Pub-
lashlng Co. for prmlmg, $30.82 
was paid to Hayes Hardware for 
supplies, $300.23 was paid to 
the Exxon Co. !or gas and oil 
and $234,59was paid toStevens 
&Morris Insurance 
The city spent $83.55 and 
collected $53.96 in May 1910. 
During the month tbecilypaad 
$0.12-1/2 an hour for street 
work. The taxescollecledtolal-
ed $50.96 and Imes were $3.00 
These totalsleftthecaty$205 70 
mtbered · 
In June 1973 the city das-
bursed $3,801.12, the lowest 
montltly expenditure m 1973 
The Kentucky Uliliti~sreceived 
$1,016.95 lrom lbec1tyforserv-
1ces and theCatyWater&Sewer 
System rece,ved$433.15. 
lo the corresponding mi,nlh 
lo 1910 the city spent $602 o2 
the month with the highest ·ex~ 
pend1ture m 1910. The expense 
included $59.79 !or 412-1/Z 
hours o! street work, $31.50 
to six clly council members 
(their salary was $1.50 per 
meetang), $4.00 tow A Ligon 
tor leedmg prasc,ners and $1.00 
10.F. M. Ja,,kson for a trap to 
~~~:~~•~)~ reason was given 
In comparison the city spent 
$150.80 ID March 1910 which 
IDCIOOed $15.00 to C. A Niles 
for one fourth year salary as 
mayor, $8.00 to the Tribune 
(tbe newspaper in Dawson 
Sprangs at that time) for pub-
ltshlng a city ordmance and The city collected $88.8t 
$6.00 lo J B Rice for lour during the month which lell 
meehngs as clerk at the c1ty the city with a $718.91 def,cil 
couocil meetangs at the end of June 1910 
M~ c:~r~s :::y sI~~lp:r~: $6:~t~:7~f s:;1c~$~1:;::~ 
taxes collected. This amount lo the Dawson Sprangs Progress 
added to tbe$1'.i.19balaoceattbe for publication costs, $20.18 
"Pentaoo ol Dawson Springs 
IDitsearlydaystbefmanclal 
flcuns ol 1910 through 1914 
•llould be compared with last 
.,_r's figures. They are in-
lerest1nc and necessary to 
ljlpreclate bowlar tbecityhas 
come iD lhe last bal! century. 
~~3~~ :.,;v:0r~s:;~a~ :~r Ac~:~g T:~~~;11: .;~mis~~ 
~5~ ~~:Sr'':i. left the city ~:t;!:::!"r~~~;rolet Co. for 
in T~~r~:tyl9d7~b~~: $!;{~d-:! $1~ 4;u~b,~~~e
1~1o~'~.U:~~:! 
$300.00 to Dr. Herbert Chaney and other mcldenlal exp<nses 
and Joe Furg1,rson for the air- Also, $2 00 went to lhe Tribune 
~:~:$!:~};~ -:~ed~?B:~ ~i~~l=~ng Co. for 500clean-up 
J-=~10 :'uld r:~:~ou!.~r 
•Glltbly comparison ol th; 
fillDclal records of 1910 and 
19'13 wlll have to start in 
February. The year 1910 was 
cboeea because at was the 
l&rllest year wb.icb fmaoclal 
records ol Dawson Springs 
~ef~":~9:~~~:~ 
WW DOI Include payroll ex-
PIUes. The payroll tor 1973 
was $69,35711 mcluduag lnsur-
lDce lDd tax wilbboldangs 
Stone Co. !or crave!, $304 55 However, durmg the month 
to the Commerclal Bank ol !be city erased their dellc1t 
Dawson !or lire truck payment br collechng $1,237 760 the 
: !!\ ~~.'o Texaco, Inc tor ~:ee~'a~';"~~o~~l~%~. ~l~~ 
to~!i exrs~~ l:d Ap~~1i:: ~~oi":'~e.:1 !~~&$:~·;5 !~·.:~; 
$0.62 to Tom Miller, $0.12 lo accounted !or Ibo remain 
r~~ S~r~1f ~00c:;;,:o: H$:1;5 ~~·:,~ 6:he A~lt~end of : 
to B. F Alexander for str~el hand balance of $344 ;/ash on 
:.~~~;0!;':'~'.'0~t· :::e' Com. 10::!,.,:•};3 money didn't last 
ceaved $9.15. oes, re- 1910 were ;::r~~ m::u~! 
1973, the city spent $16,436.92, 
the second highest amount speat 
in a sangle month in 1973 Ho,.·-
ever, $13,150.40 of Ibis amount 
was paid lo Guess Construe hon 
Co. for pavmg Tbis m~ney was 
allotted to the city by the state 
for the expressed purpose of 
street improvements. Tech-
nically this is an expense, but 
at 1s not an expense !rom the 
city's own funds. 
The city entered September 
1910 $94.84 in the red an<l by 
the end of the month had an-
creased this deficit lo $251.83 
Expenses an September 1910 
totaled $280.62 whale the cit} 
only collected $128.79. The ex-
penses mcluded $34.80 to Ray 
Threlkeld for ansurance on the 
courthouse, $51.60 to B1sbor, 
and Hayes Hardware !or con-
crete work at the courthouse 
$15 00 lo C. A. Niles for one~ 
fourth year salary as mayor 
and $8.11 to J. B. Race for 
three meelangs as clerk 
The expenses also mcluded 
$4.50 lo J E Sutz for three 
meelangs as treasurer, 450 
to H. E McGregor for three 
meetmgs as councllman,$4 50 
lo P H. Jackson for three 
meetings as counc1lman. $4.50 
lo B. Jackson for three meel-
10gs as councilman, $4.50 to 
S. J Iglehart for three rneel-
angs as councilman, $4.50 to 
S. Dodge for th.ree meetings 
as councilman and $1.50 to J R 
Finley !or one meeting as 
councilman 
01 the money collected an 
September 1910 $83.02waslrom 
fines and$40 56waslron,taxes 
In September 1973 the city 
spent $5,107.29 The expenses 
included $128 02 to Harned's 
Insurance Agency for insurance 
premiums, $241.88 to Ivy 
~::::::i:i:: $~~c.33 :~\i•e;~;~; 
lorprl.soner'smealsand$811Z 
lo South Central Bell for serv-
ices. 
The city ent $·1,105 39 1n 
October ol 1973comparedwlth 
$264.42 in October 19IO. Also 
In October or 1~10 tho city 
~:Ale~~': C~~-:~lh W~ll~~~I~ 
nowamountangto$443 95 
In November 1910 the city 
111 February 1973 the city 
;r.;a~~S:;;2~!\1f ::~:~ 
IDcatlheclty'ssanitarylaod-
fW IDd $1,019.36 paid to the 
ltemaoctyUIU11lesCo. Needless 
to say the utility blll wasn't 
~lar1e!orlhewboleyearof 
1110 IIDd the city didn't bave a 
AllilarylandfUliDl910 
Tile city collected $23 47 was collected In the month.The 
~r_:m atax..:'io:; 1~~1~1~\ii::; ~!~~ =~~11!~~d2i1:\tucust 
end of Aprll 1910 the city found $Sl:;:;luded ln lheexpe~se~were 
spent$l61.24 Tribble and Bur-
cham rece1ved$6.00forpaint• 
rng the courthouse roof Senator 
Beshears and w w Gato re-
ceived $375eachlorservlng 
as election olllcers and J P 
Alexander re<:e1ve<.1 $2.00. for 
serving as an election omcer 
Fifty-three dollars and twenty 
';,eots went to w . A. Ligon !or 
1tself $176.11 m the red 10; 1~~t~t ~;;9~2~nt~iy tot:! 
$8W3.~.5ayThl9e7!;.?'beesctell;'.,..~~?I Schultes for cone t . 
""" -r-~ and $13.18 !or 95~~/~c::~~sf 
:ure thas month was $3 600 00 street work. Taxes brought ID 
;e~~::;P<l~::•::~~rfro':~; ;~g 1~3 in:U:ef:~~1:ccounted for feedangs or prisoners, k111lng, -<:ontanued on page JO 
On Your 100th Birthday! 
HARD TO FIT?! 
Largest Selection In The .4 rea 
SUITS -SIZE34T060- SPORT COATS 
Complete Stoeks of Shirts and Slaeks 
•EXPERT FREE AL TERA TIO NS 
•FREE PARKING- OPEN DAILY 9 til 9 
•TUX RENTALS eMONOGRAMMING 
•COURTEOUS SALESMEN 
•PROFESSIONAL FITTING 
eFAMOUS NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS 
OUR SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE 
NOW IN PROGRESS!!! 
J;,rriggs tt 5tanfH I 
CLARKSVILLE, TENN. 
119 Riverside Drive 
Phone 647-6444 
- TW O LOCATIONS 
HOPKINSVILLE, KY. 
Skyline Shopping Center 
Phone 439-4322 
City Officials Past 87 Years 
Tile following ls a llstol city 
ofll tats which are lulOWD to 
have served Dawson Sprlllp 
rntllepast87years. 
The ust was compiled lrom a 
,ariety of sources, but because 
records weren't Ir. pt very well 
or were lost this list Is by no 
mans 100 percent complete 
Some past otrictais have 
surely been 111&dvertentlyover-
looked, bowever, tilts ltst IS 
accurate In tbat the men listed 
did Indeed serve tbe c lty in the 
stated capacity al the time so 
designated. 
The major1tyo!tbe research 
was made 1n an attempt to 
accurately list all tbe mayors 
and councilmen wbo bave ser.ved 
tbe city Except for the tune 
period between 1906 aDd 1910 
tbe mayor's ll.st Is complete. 
It was more difficult In re-
searcblng tbe councilmen be• 
cause of the greater number 
Involved ThoSO hsteddl<I rve 
at tile time d signaled though 
some gaps remam ln the 
complete record. Also, some 
past councllmen may have been 
uotentlonally umttled If they 
were appointed between election 
dates to serve out un xp1red 
terms of couoctlmen wbO re-s~::· remaining Ust of city 
Judges, policemen and lire 
cblels 1s correct, but, again 
beCause of tile lack o!sufftclent 
records, some bave probably 
been over looked, 
Tbe 11st ts as follows: 
MAYORS 
J. E. Hayes - 1900 to 1906 
c A. Niles - 1910 tbru 1917 
w L Nichols -1918 (Nichols 
resl1,ne<1soonatterhlselectton 
11 was r ported that Nichols 
onlyran!urtheo!!lcetooust 
Niles from the o!!lce .) 
Fred B .hear • 1918 thru 
1919 (Bei.h ar was appointed 
mayor until a new mayor could 
be elected .) 
w. p Scott - 1920 thru 1921 
(Scott was elected to !Ill outtbe 
unexpired term of Nichols) 
William Lynch - 1922 thru 
1925. 
D. M Clark- 19Z6thru 1929 
W. L. Morrls-1930thrul933 
c. O. Lynch -1934 thru 1937 
Arch A. Purdy - 1938 thru 
1941 
City Government Is Big Dawson Springs Business 
-Coat1Daedfrompage9 
doc and salary" and 25 00 
nlll ID J B. Rice !or writing 
uordiDIDCe 
DarillC tbe same maatb tbe 
city collected 552.7'1 wblcb 
decreased Ille city deficit to 
$5Z 42. Ho ever, $486.67 ~-as 
borro-ed from tbe Bank of 
Dawsaa wblcb acCOUDled for 
mostoftbe$55277 
la Ille correspaading month 
In 1973 Ille c1tyspent$6,176.17. 
TbeKentucky Utilitiesreceived 
$1,006.71 and $2,000.00 •as 
,speal onlbeclty'ssbare of 
tbe airpOrt master plan {Tbal 
amolllll was matched by the ·-> Tbe l'inal IIIOlllb of Ille year 
IA 1973 was tbemontbwtthtbe 
bipest upense. Tbe city dis-
bursed $20,353 73 In December 
ofl973 1tb$14,043.75paidto 
tbe CommercWBankofDu-son 
on a note Otber expenses in-
cluded 958.57 to Coal Belt 
Ftre Equipment for encoders, 
$720.00 to IDlaDd Equipment 
for au paclts for tbe fire de-
partment and 296.15 to tbe 
Commercial Bank of Dawson 
for tbe fire truck payment 
la December 1910 the city 
collecled $105 54 but spent 
$269.62 wblcb lert tbe city 
$216.72 m tbe red at tile end 
of 1910 
Agam !mes am taxes ac -
coimted for all tbe money tbe 
c1tycollected In tbefinalmonth 
of 1910 while the expenses m-
clllled $6.00 apiece to Ed 
N1cbols, V T. Work.man and 
Joe Woodruff for three days 
on the Board of Equahzation, 
2 12 to Clem Nelson for 17 
hours of street work, $2 .55 
to W. T. Nelson for 17 hours 
of street work and $10.00 to 
Mrs. J E. Hayes which was a 
donation for charity. 
Tbe city did mucb better 
managing its fmances 10 1911 
as ii wiped out its deficit aDd 
bad a balance of $46.03 at the 
end of the year. Tbe main 
reason for Ibis balance was 
$465.90 taxes collected in 
February and $2,538.04 Illes 
collected m June . 
Tbe city actually increased 
Ibis year end balance the next 
year. In 1912 Dawson Springs 
had $ 61.38 cash on hand at 
the end of the year even tbougb 
it spent $2,053.66 in July of 
tbe same year. Its best month 
for IDCOme was also in July 
as the city collected $1,679.63 . 
The city's financial stability 
C cnqratalati(') flS 
on the 
was again sbakened the next 
year, 1913. as 11 bad a year 
end de!1c1t of $36.62 . 
August was the montll wltll 
botb the highest expenditure 
and highest revenue. The city 
spent $1,095.63 ID August which 
included $670.99 disbursed for 
salaries. The city collected 
$1,275 48 in August which was 
added to its July balance of 
$388.36 These figures left the 
city with a balance of $568.21 
at the end of August, however, 
the balance 1s misleadmg be-
cause the city bad borrowed 
$400 00 from the Bank of 
Dawson in July 
In September 1913 the city 
failed to collect any money 
while it spent $478.69 which 
left $89.30 in the general fund 
However, the city still owed 
the bank $400.00. 




We Are Happy To Be A Part Of 
This Wonderful Community----And 
Hope To Be A Part Of It 
Many More Years. 
in October 1913 and spent 
$59814 . At the end of the month 
the city again had a deficit, 
this time of $41.13 
The city's deficit increased 
to $192.18 at the end of Novem-
ber 1913 as it spent $366.56 
and collected $215 51 
The city got back some of 
its money in December as ii 
collected $555 97 and spent only 
$383.53 which made a year 
end deficit of $19.74 How-
ever, after an audit, a $16.88 
error was found in July which 
was added to the deficit to show 
the city $36.62 in the red at the 
end of 1913. 
In 1914 the city's general fund 
deposits totaled $6,393.37 while 
its d 1sbu r semen ts totaled 
$6,408.78 which included ,ts 
deficit at the end of 1913. At 
the end of 1914 the city had a 
deficit of $15 .41 . 
Charles K. Held· 1~42(1!e ld 
re lgnOd In May 1942 to take a 
po Ilion 10 Mu<H.r,uvtlle.) 
Hussell Bei,hear - 1942thru 
1945 (Beshear was mayor pro 
tern and was elected by the 
counclllo!lllout theuMx1,irE,<1 
term of Reid .) 
C. B. Morris - 1945 to 1347 
(Morris was mayor pro tern 
when Be;h ar reslgnl-d In 
August 1945 He was elec ted 
to a lour year term, to begin 
January 1946, but reslgnoo ln 
April 1947 when he was trans -
ferred to Loulsvllle by the 
Jll!nols Central Railroad.) 
Ott Morris - 1947 (Morrl.S 
was appomted tu serve as mayor 
,~til the November election) 
C. E . Cluck - 1948 (Cluck 
was elected to hll ,,ut lh<• un-
explred term of C. B Morr is , 
but he resigned m Apnl 1948 
because be moved out of the 
city .) 
MORTON JENNINGS 
Mayor 1956-1% 1 
council December 18, 1950, and 
wa s immed1ately apr,<,mted 
mayo r pro tern lo serve tb~ 
unexp1red ter m of Dixon.) 
W. S. Taylo r - 1~54 lo April 
194~ (~~:1:1: !~lip;;,~;! t~ ~~~s~9~~ i~~!:~~)esigned be-
g11\ ~~t. t~eu ;'°~xtr::s 11;;; ~ Mor ton Jennings - \lay I, 
January 1949 because he expect- 1356 lhru 1961 (J enmngs was 
ed to be transferred lo Florida.) ~~f 10~~ b:0:;1~:nct~ rt~ 
11
~: 
Arch A. Purdy - 1949 (Purdy 
was appointed by the council 
to fill out the unexpired term 
of Ridley, but he r esigned be-
tween September 23, 1949, and 
October 28, 1949 .) 
Taylor. He was e lected to a 
fou r- year te r m m November 
1957) 
Norman D1Xon - 1962 thru 1965 
BUI Harnson - 1966 to 1969 
Ligon Beshear • 1949 (As 'Harrison resigned March 3, 
mayor pro tern Beshear be- 1969.) 
came mayor until the November 
election.) Dr .James A. Freeman - 1969 
(As mayor pro tem Freeman 
Norman D1Xon - 1950 (D1Xon took over the mayor 's o!fice 
resigned in December 1950 after and was officially elected by 
being elec ted to a !our- year the council March 17, 1969, to 
term in November 1949. He f111 out the unexpired term of 
resigned because he look a job Harrison.) 
with the fed e ral gove rnment ) 
Deward Stallins - 1970tol972 
R. TraVIS Ridley - 1950 thru (StalllOS resigned Dec 28, 
1953 (Ridley was e lec ted to the 1972 ) 
JENNINGS CHEVROLET CO., INC. 
Phone 797-3141 
11
Your Chevrolet Dealer 11 
i:;ugene Uavls - 1972 to the 
pre nt (L>avlS was ai,y,mted 
Dec 28 , l'J7Z, by the couoc I 
t,, !Ill out th<a uriexi, lred tPrmof 
Stallins. HA was elec tE,<1 II, a 
fou r -year b! r m 1.n November 






G. L. Barn1:s 
Edw~r d '1cbols 
W. T. Alexan~r 
N J . Ar mstrcq 
D. B. Pl:JU)Y SR. 
Councilman 1926 - 29 
1910-
Louls Dodge 
J. R Finley 
L. J. Iglehart 
B. T. Jackson 
H. E. McGregor 
1912-
A. E. Ortc,n 
J P. Alexander 
- Continued on page 11 
Rail road Ave. 
Th Dawn• Sprl•I• Preireu, Dawn• Sprla11, Hapklu Couty , Kn t u k __ '----------------- -11 
1953-
City Officials Past 87 Years James 11 . Parker A. R. Roam, asst. nt i;bt chief Albert Carmon Jr 
1954-





--J. F Boo.er 
IDJScoll 

























Councilman 1956 - 51 
E. A. Steveos 
A. G. McGreeor 
CbesterJ. Wlltey 
1936-
J. F. HOOYer 
EltCoals 
Oscar Dorris 






W. W RobiDSOD 
A. G McGregor 
W.O. Morris 
J . H. Holeman 
1940-
Roy B. Day 
C. A. Morris 
W W. Robinson 
A.G. McGregor 
C. K. Reid 













N. R. Purdy 
1944-
T. A. Petty 
Chesley Franklin 
G. D. Purdy 
Arthur Morris 
Neel Hamby 




T.A . Petty 

































F. F. Qutgglns 
1956-
Newman R. Purdy 
Dewey Townsend 





Euce,ie L. Hamby 
Newman R. Purdy 
Noel V Wise 
Clyde RambO 
Dr C. E, Se1berl 
1960-
Noel D Terry 
Clyde RambO 























Dr. C. E.Seibert 
Floyd Cansler 
1968-












L. L. Perry 
1914 - Fred I.Jlfrooo, nJcbt 
Judce 
A J SIIDSOn. nlpl Judp 
1920-D. M. Clark 
J . H. Hicks , Judp pro tern 
19Z2- Lee 0 . OlxOO 
w. B. Rawls, Judp pro tern 
1924-J , H Hicks 
1926 - Luther G. Franklin 
Lee o. 01100 
19ZB - B. T. Davis, Judcepro 
tern 
1930 - Lee O. Dixon, ludce 
pro tern 
Chesler J . Wlltey 
1933-Wl11lam L,nch 
1943 - Clarence D. Moore-
field, Judp pro lem 
CbarlesB.Duoo 
1948 - C. C. Moorefield 
1949-W. H. Fox 
1954 - Roscoe James 
D. H. Blalock 
1956-W. M. Fox 
1957 -A . B. Chester 
1962-0. H. Blalock 
1966-M.C. Wise 
1970 - A. B. Chester 
Bill Harnson, judge pro tern 
Bill Redman, judge pro lem 
1974 - Bethel Morris 
POLICEMEN 
Dave Blalock, consl2ble 
A. G. Ria&, nlebt patrolman 
Sol Marlin, chief 
1937-
J. H. Howton 




w S. Deboe, olgbl police 
1943-
Jobo Yandell, chief 
Henry Davis, olgbl police 
Sol MarllD, chief 
1944-
w. S. DebOe, chief 
1946-
H. E. Davis, nlgbl police 
1948-
L. S. Marlin, chief 
Arkley Adams, assistant 
chief 
B. Oldham, night police 
1949-






S. A. Beckner 
Claude Dlll.logbam 
B. Oldham, chief 
1952-
Harry A. Bell, chief 
Bill Boucher, chief 
Willie Gunn 
Wallis Higbee 
James M. Dockery 
Burre!Oldh:lm 
Woodrow Thumas, chief 
1955 -
w. F . Fleltls , chief 
Dallas Jackson 
Guy H. Jones , chief 
1956-
Boaz Clark, chief 
Henry Cavanaugh 
William Edward Bruce 
Elmer Todd 
1957-
James C. Moody, chief 
James Oales 
C. M Wagne r 
1958-
Wllllam E. Bruce 
Flnls Q . Chamberlain 
Edward G. Byrd 
James G Strickland 
1959-
Luther Eugene Smith 
Luther Smith , chief 
Bethel Morris , deputy 
Norman Chambliss 
1960-
James Glover Hogan 
LEE 0 . DIXON 
City Judge In 1922-26-30 
WILLIAM MAIUON FOX 
City Judge In l~,6 
James T . Dorrom 
1963 -
Lucien McKinney, ch1~f 
Henry Cavanaugh 










May 10, 1912 - Will P Scott 
Oct. 28, 1912-J. P Alexander 
July 7, 1913 - T . C. Pnce 
Jan. I, 1922 - M C. W1Se 
Jan. 4 , 1926-J J Gilmore 
!\larch 7, 1938-T.C.Meadows 
Jan . 6, 1944 - Clyde Wood ruff 
Dec 7, 1953 - Albe rt Carmon 
Jr 
1954 - Roy McNeely 
June 25, 1956 - Bill Boucher 
Feb. 19 , 1966 - Ken n e th 
~lenser 
April 15, 1967 - Bill Boucher 
Sept. 19 , 1967 - Bobby W1Se 
Bill Boucher 
July 19J971-KenoethJacltson 
(Tbis is not a complete list 
of policemen who have served 
Dawson Springs, but because 
they were not elected and many 
did ool serve very long a sub-
stantial number have been left 
out. The Progress regrets this, 
but we feel most readers are 
more Interested In the names 
of men who served on the police 
force in the city's younger ,--------------------------------
OTT MORRIS 






Bethel N. Morns 
L. L. Perry 
(LOUIS Franklm replaced 






Noel D. Terry 
Jerry Workman 
CITY JUDGES 
1898-J. B. Arnold 
days.) 
1887-
D. F . Tribble, chief 
1898-
D. H. Menser, town marshal 
A. J. Williams,constable 
1900-
F . M. Jacl<soo 
1912-
Altus Hamby, marshal 
W. R. DaVIS, marshal 
W. A Ligon, marshal 
J . B. Witherspoon, special 
police 
Grant Cranor, marshal 
Richard Marshall, marshal 
Johnson Williams , marshal 
1913-
Crow Houston, nl&ht marshal 
1914-




Thomas Jackson, town 
marshal 
Richard Palmer, nlibt police 
W. A. Ligon, chief 
1921-
pr~8!9m - w. R. Vinson, Judce D. D. Dixon, marshal 
m:r~.::i u r L. Smith, deputy 
1912-N J Armstrone 
M T . Besbear, Judi;eprotem 
WILUAM LYNCH 
City Judi!! 1933 to 1943 
1924-
John Allen, marshal 
H. B. Ell, marshal and chle! 
J . H. Howton, marshal 
m:r~~ DUl.ingbam, deputy 
1925-
Dave Blalock, marshal 
J.E. Dlllloetwn, chief 
1926-
c . 0. Lynch, chief 
1930-
w. D. Hawkins, chief 
Luther Phelps, nlcbt police 
1935-
Floyd Wilkey, deputy aberUI 
CrJll(JFtl!ulatirJ!lS 
We Hope You Have A Wonderful 
Centennial Celebration ! 
From Your Princeton Neighbors .... 




West Main Street 
Princeton, Ky . 
l THE VILLAGE INN 
RESTAURANT 
Hwy. 91 & West Ky . Parkway 
Princeton, Ky. 
12 
INCWDING LA. WSUITS 
City Police Court Cases 
Were Varied In Early Days 
u tbere bas beeD one 
particular secmat of Tbe 
Prorress wlllcb 11&1 eoJo,-d 
tile most readerSl1lp oftr tbe 
Jl&CS ft feel It woald .... to 
lie tile co•enp of die police 
co.rt TIie "floes ud coats," 
u It IS lllleled, &softellllle 
anc 11am people rad. 
llllmal tile city marshal bought 
tbeborse!or$1 
TIM! city d1do't always sbo'I' 
filWICJal wturdry lo dealing 
with Its casesapUISIWlknOWD 
ammalS as seen lo 192Z. The 
cllarp was apillSI a mule Ill 
tbepolllld He wascbar&ed "Ith 
r-1ac at Iarce and was lm-
po,mded Jan. 30, 1922, and turn-
ed over to Bob Ale aoder to 
reed tor 25C a clay wltb date of 
sale set tor FIii 9. otlces 
wen posted by Judp Dlx011 and 
ftylblsportiOaofllleDeWS• 
paper 111teruta 80 muJ 
r..iers II uJl!Dd>"S peas. 
11a,11e 111s111eatan1cvtasltJ 
w aa Ill.ft .... crtae IS 
_,_ Or _,.._JIM ........ 111 _  ................ .., .... 
ta ........ a 1N111C of 
_., or ....,...n, We _____ ......... , 
....., ............ . __ .... __.111111 ..................... ................ -
artDdJ -nae 11111 trials 
.... pollcec:mrt. 
111t•allllr"'1J*llllt 
1'1111 11111 "IIMs DII costs" It 
i.a.Ctlll.llllllJdDnadlt 
Md wD -- replarUJ. 
We'n Aft .,.l'J' ..-p1per 
latllec:oatl')'nicllpnd&lbls 
tp of falure acoaters Ille 
-lalcllrelder1'111rul 
Bal c:oacenllr Ille object "' 
ov cvlosl!J, we are quite 
..i k' reld111Caboat lllednmk 
&Ill clillorderlJ cbarps wlllcb 
..u, ljlpl&I' , .. I')' week. Alld 
tbelesseroffeues~llleJOUDC 
nocu, mderstalld wll)'tbey 
Cot cauclll speedillc or rumiDc 
astllpSJCDwlallleJseetlle1r 
peers dllmc tbe same 1biJ11S 
eYtl'J' day alllsomellowa•oid-
lllc tlle lmlc arm~ tlle law 
oa Feb 9 Ille mut. was sold 
to Ille ..-stbldder!or$1 
al aa aucllOD. TIit city didn't 
mm ..,,.ii mooeJ to cover 
fNdll1C costs But later the 
au w111 nsold al a private _.eo .. ,ouruessedtt, 
Ille ell)' TIit price was 1.50. 
nwua1soawarctl11UecaJ 
to aep boCS Ill town as Joe 
BW'dlam laned OD Oct I, 
UIU,wlleobewastlned 5 
for teepll1C a boc ID town. Tbe 
cll)'mustbave badarealprob-
lem with all animals, not only 
clop wbicb people nowcomplalD 
aboat. Wbal would you do i! 
mllles, qs and jennies we re 
rllDIUII( through your yard to-
day? Probably wish tbe dogs 
wouldcomebacl<. 
It seems tralDS c:aused lbe 
police somewhat of a problem 
Ju::•1t::1:.':C ~"~'.!u'!i"':~~ ~:Ul~~,a~:a~!e o~ir~:1a~;: 
defendant ... .is relea ed (•n 25 19';!~,u discuss someclVlllaw-
bo~h ase w.is c~lled r r suits thatcamebe!orethepoUce 
tr!~ 1~ jury was summoned court Judge later, but one ID• ~::.i atier se,eral rejections by volvlng R. L. Baroett, tbeplaJn· 
!':' ~~~~~~ 1: 1:0!:1•:~ ri~'w ~dt~~ ~~t::d::1~: ~ 
Scott c H. Spiceland, Mac mentwnl.'d now to show what 
Jo~on, ThoS. JackSon, W L the court lbougllt of its ablllly 
Morris and w C. Woodruff to Judge every case fairly 
Tbe verdict was as follows; Mr. Barnett charged tbe de· 
"We, your Jury, find the de- feodants w!lh tbe !allure lo 
fendalll 'IUillY' as cbar&ed and pay on a note be held. Tbe court 
!ls Ille punishment at $25 fine record o!lhelrialclearlysbow_s 
and costs, stped. Roy Scott, tbe court's impart1al1ty as 1t 
foreman of Jury" states: "This case called, 
Tbe willlesses tor lbe de- neither side answered, lbts case 
tense were Mr. and Mrs. J.H dismissed wttbout prejudice, 
Farmer, Mrs. Allee Shoulders costs charged to plaJnliU; Fred 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Powell Laffoon, Judge, lbls Marcb 11, 
Witnesses tortbeprosecut1on 1918." Hurrah for JusUcel 
were Mrs. Josie Kennedy, J.C 
Brantley, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Lamb, Lawton Hale, Mr and 
Mrs. W1lllam Brantley, Mrs. 
J. c. Parker and Mrs. John 
Hammonds. Tbe marsbal was 
Cranor and lbe attorneys were 
not given U1 lbe record. 
This case was wiusually long 
and one can probably assume 
that to those days, as now, 
convictions were harder to get 
10ajurytriallbaninatr1al 
wbere lbe verdict is rendered 
by the Judge. 
And finally, OD Oct 31, 1921, 
Ediar Davis and Carly 
Roberson were cbarged wltb tbe 
oldest of "crimes" among tbe 
yowig - playing truant. They 
were both, or their parents, 
filled $2.50, but lbe !toe "was 
suspended under good be-
havior" by J. H. Hicks, Judge 
pro tem. 
So ends our review of some 
of the past cnmmaJ, It you can 
call these crimwal, trials 
of early Dawson Sprtogs . 
Though the cases were less 
spectacular than the trials of 
Al Capone, tbe Chicago Seven 
or Jobn Mitchell, Ibey a.re 
nevertheless a part of the 
history of Dawson Springs and 
worthy of recogmlion at this 
lime. 
J, M. Wlllln1ham,attorneytor 
plainllff" 
Tbe court cost was $2 .40 
wblcb lllcluded 60f lo the Judge 
and 50f lo Marshal Jackson 
tor servlne lbe summons 
The lblrd suit was D. D. 
Creekmur, lbeplalntllt,vs JR. 
Franklin, Ben FraokhnandSam 
Logan, lbe defendants, and was 
a pel!Uoo !or $45 75 !or damage . 
Tbe court record ts as 
follows: 
"TblS case came on regular 
tor trial, Defendants put to 
complatot that they could not 
be on band, so tbe case was 
passed to Feb 18, 1905, J . B 
Arnold, PJD . 
"Tbls case came on regular 
tor trial Defendants, by at-
torney, filed an athdavit !or a 
cban&e of venue wblch was 
granted and all papers belong-
ing to tbe suit to be sent to 
Squire Jessey Pbilllps at Earl-
ington to be tried Tbls Feb 
18, 1905. J. B. Arnold, PJD." 
Tbls was one of lbetewcases 
exam toed that a change of venue 
was granted, but Ulformation 
wasn't found as lo why the 
court site was changed. 
Tbe next suit tovolved a jury 
who, probably quite uowlltmgly, 
returned one of the most 
memorable decisions a legal 
scbolar could lmagme. 
The trial began on July 3, 
1905 , in Judge J. B. Arnold's 
courtroom. R. H. Keller was 
a few years ago. In 19!0 J . F 
Bagles was!llled$6.15for )Ump-
ing OD and off a moving tralll 
and m 1918 Arcb Campbell ..-as 
fined $7. 75 (must have been in-
flation) !or catcbmga morning 
train. Howe,er, il Ibey had 
followed Buge DorrlS' example 
tbev could bave saved lbe1r 
money On Marcb 18, 1910, Buge 
was charged w1tb jumpmg a 
tram, but tbecharge w2S later 
dismissed on b1s promise not 
todo it anymore 
But Morton Toode didn't ask 
!or a iury trial and he ..-as 
found innocent so maybe our 
short-lived theory is ready to 
die. Toode was charged with 
operating a pressing sbop with-
out a license. He appeared in 
court and ans..-ered the cbarge, 
apparently to lbe sallsfachon 
of Judge Laffoon as Toode was 
adjudged "not guilty because it 
..-as not shown that he had 
made anycbargeforlhiswork." 
Tbe case was beard on Aug . 2, 
1918. 
But there were otber trials the plalntltt andthel.C.R.R. Co 
the city judges of the city bad was the defendant. Keller was 
to contend w1lb and their im- asking tor a petition tor $98.00 
portance was of great magnitude from the railroad. The case 
to the cihzens wvolved though 
The Show Piece Of 1909 
This Model T Ford with an unknown d r iver &t the controls and an wiknowri young 
passenger In the rea r seat was br4nd s1,a nldng n"w In 130~. The fu r lap rug o•er 
tbe yowig passenger was needed w the wmlnllme as th<., l~O~ rm.><J-.ls were not 
too warm sans a tov and heater . Picture furnished by Bert Menser , c ity. 
came up !or trial, but Keller's 
attorney could not be in court 
so the trial was rese t !or July 
10, 1905 
On the 10th of July lx>tb s ides 
were present and announced 
"ready." The defense prompt-
ly !lled a motion that the plaw-
liU "bad two suits in one 
motion" and the motion was 
sustained . The plalntill then 
withdrew lbe "bog case" and 
"tried lbeburnwg ofhisstable " 
case . 
A jury was summoned by lbe 
plaintiff's attorney and afte r-
wards the marshal brought to 
tbe court lbe following men: 
W. H. Wolf, B P . Dunn, J . H. 
Howton , Henry Jackson, El1Sba 
Williams, and B1llBishop,all ot 
whom were accepted and swo rn 
in by Judge Arnold. 
After hearing the evidence 
and arguments of the coWISels 
the court gave its instrucho!IS 
to tbe Jury and the gr oup of 
men were allowed to r ehre !or 
deliberation. Afte rwards lbe 
Jury brought ID the fo llowrng 
verdict: 
" We ol the Jury .gree to 
disag ree. " 
W1lb this unani mous decision 
the case was contmued to the 
Septembe r te r m !or retrial at 
the plarnti!f 's cost Because 
c,f the !a llure of a witness to 
appear Ul the September term 
the case was ~ Ul cootmued, 
this lime to the Octobe r term 
The case was !mally settled 
OD Oct 2, 1905, With Judge J H. 
Hicks pres id mg. He ruled that 
the defendant bad to pay $24 
to the plaintill with six percent 
10terest and lbe plawl ill 's cost 
expended ID the case But was 
itsettled? 
Tbe last record that could 
be found concerDlllg the case 
was that it was appealed to the 
Quarterly Court and the papers 
were transferred Jan. 19, 1906 . 
Appar ently the only ones to 
agree on the case was lbe 
ong1Dal Jury II only all Junes 
were so enriched \\lib th1S 
jury's basic wtellect 
The final case Is mentiooed 
only because <,! our pr .. 15€ !or 
the jur y in the p r ece<ling case 
Henry Jack.son, c.aeo!tt1emem-
bers of that lllustnous j,Jry, 
was sued by Wm. Dilli.nrb.m 
because of a note for SJ0 .00 
which D1lhngbam Said Ja.ckS<,n 
owed him. 
Aga10 the ex - Jury member 
pulled an unexpected coup, as 
his jury did four years earlier. 
When, accordwg to pol cecourt 
records, ''the case was called 
fo r tn.al at regular term {June 
14, 1909) the defendant failed to 
appear .. ' ' 
However, this action as DO( 
recogmzed by lbe court as lbe 
ultimale w legal mantanrs 
and 11 ruled tbat the plaln!J.t: 
was "to recover from the de-
fendant lbe sum cl 30 and 
10terest and his cost 11£:rew 
expended !or which execuuon 
may issue this 14th a June 
1909." 
The judge w1lbou1 lbe sbarp 
sense of bumor as J . A. 
StlDSOD. 
As lm1c asDawsoa~ruics 
llasbadapolicecourttbere 
llaftbeellcertailloffmseslbat 
llaveappe&red regularlym Tile 
Progress sucl1 as tbe druoken-
oea cbarre. Howe.er, ID tbe 
earlier days ~ tbe cltJ tbe 
pallce court 1111111m different 
cues!DlddltlolltolllecommoD 
OHS -ic-i preYloulJ. 
TIiey also llllldled lawsuits and 
It was an imusual family I.bat 
wasD't111Tolved1DaSU1tmsome 
wayorotber. 
Sometimes lbe reader might 
seewbere twomeoarecbarged 
with !igbtmg as Frank. Wasb-
ingtoD and Jobo Pallard were 
charged OD June 20, 1910, but 
rarely does one see "rock 
throwing" mcluded wtbesame 
charge . Bolb men were lined 
$4.65eacb. 
In a related trial on Oct 31, 
1923, but on a charge wh1cb 
is contusing to say lbe least, 
S. D Carlton was charged with 
"operating hcense in Dawson 
Springs without a license" 
Maybe you bad to have a license 
to take out a license . In any 
event he was fined $10 by Judge 
Duon. However, it ..-as slated 
that bond was made tocoverlbe 
pnnc1pal !me and cost wilb 
'•L. L. Roberts as secunty" 
to await achoo of a higher 
court. 
probably only an object of a ,---------------------------------reporter's curiosity today. 
Now, especially to tbe It you think tbe city, county 
JOUDger citlLeDS of Ille city, and federal governments try 
some of tbesecasesWOll.ld seem to run your lite too mucb tbese 
unusual and even border OD tbe day, just think what C J. Burnell 
rilbculons at times. Tbougb not most bave lbougbt wben he was 
~:e,ser:e~ as.m:~'f•::~ ~\:~~s !~~:t ~tbli:~:em~ 
brought lo trial. And lbe law- Luckily lbecasewasdismissed 
suits, lboll(b qutzzical to us but the de!endanl bad to talr.e oui 
ID .the 1970's , were •ery sig- alicenseatterlbe trial . 
nl!1cant to those "ho were Ul· G. W Ridley wasn't as lucky 
volved. as be was cbarged c,n Aug 13, 
Probably tbe most common 1917, wtlb "ruorung on side-
ofleose lD lbe early days was walk' ' and was !wed $5 . 75 by 
a person having lus animal Judge N J . Armstrong 
locked~ ID !be OOUOd On Judge Armstrong wasn't al-
Marcb 17, 1910, J P Ale.under ways that bard as J . D Orlen 
was !lned $1.50 for allowtog !oUlld out . Orlen was charged 
bis bog to run at large Tile on Aug. 28, 1917, wllb ••maw-
!IDe was $100, court costs was lairung a DU1Sance." The court 
was 25~ aod lbe constable re- record_ states: " Alter hearing 
cehed a QUarter the evidence lbe defendant bas 
This offense contwued as tried e•ery eUect to stop lbe 
seen ID 1923 when Clarence leak. The court thinks the case 
Lyncb was !med for baving should be dismissed on the 
"one horse lD pound." Bul!Ules grounds lbe dHeodant bas tned 
were not always lDvolvedas to every e!!ect to stop leak so 
lbe case of Mrs Bailey Mc- lbe case IS dismissed with lbe 
~zr .-:, ':r~baU:-';,'W::.~ uoderstandLDg !bat II wm be 
Sbe told Judge Lee O Dixon ~.
1~~~;,;,hi5 is sort of like 
tbal lbe mare broke loose from ll'saeood lbingskattoglsMt 
: 1~:/ rack and she was :::~:ri:a~~ 5.:ir~;,~ ~.i: 
ID lbecaseo!PeleC3fl*oder Weller was cbarged wilb skat-
;':., 7..aspo~=~ ... :~~;~: ~ed ";/~; sldewallt an,i was 
by mutual arreement that lbe Sometimes lbe cases weren't 
!:'Y1.t~: ~~1~,./0;.v~:1 simple OP<,n and sbut cases 
Tbls backl1red on lbe city be- ~ ~":so~ t:;r:a;~rsth(n;~! 
Cllllie tbe Jeont "was sold and Wltbbeld). The charge was dls-
Ollly brougbt 25~." orderly conduct and v1s1tw~ a 
Tbe leader in "anlma.J disorderly house and was11Jed 
:::~ i::~i:: ~m~w;:2 JW1e 3, 1918. The transcript 
bad 10 animals ID tbe pound ~~e;!e is :~oll~ SUbsequent 
lDd "as filled $11. Noooeetse "The defendant appeared lo 
w~°":!i::1c.:: i: r:i~~j court and moved for a con-







~~ :~: '!'"c::,:~:~ ~~~~~~ 1:n~1!..,uant19\~e 
~;" ~~;-~v~:ed ~:~ Fr~i:r':S~ J:tgetbe c:ty of 
~iar ecc!:~":' w~ s~1: ~f:::~df P:o~~ ~ 1~1r <~::~ 
~or~/~~!~0~..!. ~odlb :~~:~ ~n~~ .;~::f 
~~ ~,. ::,~;~=!~rixi:: ~:i:..s:o;t;~r;rwa.'.!:i;;i;~~~';,t.~ =-= .~'. :! :.0 ~::: Et· s~~!.~tteJ;~·k Bo~too~, 
Aad Wldcb was $1.80, Roberson and w. p Laita, iore-
llled a-:-:: .:!st~~ ~anu:e::i:!'::i:':i.~~% 1:,~: 
~ b~tm~~•ei!i u:.r..=o drew and after dehberatmg re-
:bllalcler accordlac to lbepollce :~f:;1/ 7.;.,~1~:i_ "~~~ :aslb~ 
l=j,,1::::~:::: ~~~l~~~~°.,~~~,Slgned 
Every civil lawsuit could not 
possibly be mentioned so five 
are chosen which represent not 
only different cases, but the 
different ways in wblcb 
decisions were reached. Tbere 
are also some humorous mci-
deots ID tbe trials sucb as a 
powerful dee 1Sion a jury agreed 
upon after lengthy delibera-
tions . 
ca~ou~!.:f':.: ~':\~a;:\:0 ~~: The first case was W. H. 
to cbarge someone with speed- Kmght, lbe plaintill, vs . the 
10g, but not so according to ~;·:~~!l ~~ · ~~~~~w:~e:~ 
~~1~~ ~:.:~d:a~\-::~:/!:~ cided the same day. Knight sued 
exceeding the speed limit and the railroad for $15 .20 be said 
was fined $16 by Judge Laffoon they owed him . 
after Beard pleaded guilty , 
But maybe Beard spoke too Tbe court record is as 
soon as on Aug 13, 1918, Hugb follows : 
DWlbar and A. T Truke were 
charged !or speeding, but both 
cases were dism1Ssed because 
the prosecullon•s witnesses 
falled to appear 
The onlythingwecan'twider-
sland is whetberlbede!endants 
were speeding in cars or on 
horses But, though not as 
romantic , cars were probably 
Involved as lbenextcaseshows 
"This case came on regular 
for trial and botb parties re-
ported lo lbe court. Said case 
compromised by de!eodantpay-
101: lbe cost . It is therefore 
adjudged by lbe court lbal tbe 
plaintiff recover ot defendant 
bis cost herein expended for 
wblcb execution may Issue lbls 
~~g1 .. 6, 1903, J. B. Arnold, 
Oo Aug. 14, 1918, E. Overall 
was charged with "operat111g 
a motor vehicle w1tb cut out The cost was paid on April 
~::~·:airyb~o s~:'\.;:11~:; 17, 1903, and tocluded 25f tor 
buffs of today Overall pleaded ~~e th:u~;;~~ ~~~ ::: ::~!{ 
~t c~~~!t,ai;,~t ":iedad:;~ 60f !or Judrlne lbe case, 25~ 
by the court to be guilty as !or lbe judgment, 25 f !orsome-
char(ed and hoed $5 and the lhtng labeled as "R-same " 
cost of the prosecullon ~~~se!:,r 103t 1~~Ul~l:~~~lewii~: 
no!~ b~,:e~~!m~ :~l (I~:~~ lelllgtble expense, and 20~ !or 
wtlbheld) lhougbl when he was witnesses 
~::r~~ ~~~~·~~~a~~ng within The next case was James 
was a defense' of ... ::: ever B Scott, the plalntllt, vs . Tbe 
does ti" tt would have~::! United Stales Hea.Jlb and Accl-
~~~be~Yhe ~~:.:~::~~~~· ,.:ut ~~~\/:~~an;'o~ i;s t~ !~~ms~~~ 
tense" or nCJl doesn't matt:; company 
because he waived lepl !or-
ma.Jity and !med $1 and $3 .75 The record Is as follows: 
court costs We're tairlysure 
bedldn'tswearo!f(??)swear1n& 
forever because of lhls one 
locld~nl, but heprobablywider-




We Are Proud To Be A Part Of 
This Wonderful Community. 
. And Hope To Serve It 
Many More Years! 
Morris & Sons Auto Parts 
"Your NAPA Dealer" 
500 E. Arcadia Ave. 
Phone 797 -8491 
-AND-
ARCADIA GRILL 
"This ca.se came on regular 
trial, Both parties announced 
ready !or trial, the defendant 
by attorney Reed (who) !iled a 
demur lo dismiss said action 
which was overruled by lbe 
court. Alter bearing lbe evi-
dence and argument o!co1D1Sel 
Judgment (ts) lo favor of lbe 
plalotif! !or $40.00. It ts ad-
Judited by the court that tbe 
plalOtltf, J . B. Scott, recover 
of the defendant, The Untied 
Slates Health and Accident In-
surance Co., $40.00 and his 
cost herein expended !or wblcb JAKE MORRIS, Owner 
execution may Issue this Dec Phone 797-2334 
lbe 5-1904 J B. Arnold, PJD. 112 
=----------------------....:.:.:~A:..:r:ca~d~ia~A~v~e~. J 
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E ,~au n am atbletlcsbave al .. ·ays gt,oe 
hand- n-hand Ill Dawson Springs. 
The importance of go-..d schools has never 
been an sue here, proof of this IS that every 
sc : b.nd Is ue attempted Ill the Dawson 
SprlllgS ID1epeooent School DIStnct has passe<l. 
At!Jlellc~ IJa.s always been rnportant to 
tiludents and fans a,1lf.e Our City Schools have 
producw 'Inners In baseball, football and 
basketball 
Thl.S secuon al ~ur Centennial Edit ,n 
al!erq,ts to gi,e a general b~tory of 
& lsandsc !athletics. 
1946 Panthers ... 
----------------
1922 Panthers ... 
ATHLETICS has a proud hentai;e Ill the Dawson Sprmgs City Schools . And t!J1s 1922 
baseball team (abo,e) IS c,ne or the best to play under the Panther tradition • !embers 
or tile team with their coach, D. M. Clark, are, first ro\\, left. Chester Ausenbaugb , 
Fred LISJJ1by , Roy Day, Gt!orge Fux, H rbert Cole and Myron Russell ; secc•nd row, 
left, Hampton !'err)', Je'Aell Kirkwood, Aubrey Inglis , Morris Bishop and Truman 
Storey; third row, left , J . B Nichols, Paul Ramsey, Coach Clark, Matthew Gilmour, 
Roy Gtadd1sh and Bradley Sisk The Panthers basketball team (left) or 1946 achieved 
the second hi~hest rank or all the basketball teams Ill Kentucky That year they were 
runners-U!J In the Kentucky High Sch,>0t Basketball Tournament . Members of the team 
with Coach Paul Steven.~ are, Hr~t rel\, left, Billy Cotton, Bltt) Ford, Neal \\a)11e 
Jones. Dorulle Atltson awl James Thomas, second ro", left , James Cta.,tun. Jark 
Audas, Gene Harris, Norman Allison, Charles Simons and Coach Stevens 
, .. D1w1u Sprl111 Pre1r11 1, D1w1u Sprh1gs, Ho pklu Couty , lnt u ky -------
z _---~~~~~~--
;;,;CA,VIZED .<S 1.,nEPENTl>E,'1 DISTRICT IN IBBS 18 7 0 ' s 
Dawson Springs Schools Date From 
\Editor's Note: Researcb for cali:il :rid: :.:.:10:. o:t; ~!~: ::s11:u<~=tnteodent of 
tbe following aruc;rl wa.< f~= :~Its of !be youoc ton TbOugb or Ci':! Y c~.:: =~!::~~: 
~~';'!t :~~ro::,~. In- :~::, ";t SC:~~ ~:sc::: to tbe S,c,erlnteodent of Public 
~!~~): :i;:;i~e;i:e•r: ~:~f:~U:1s:';'l~1IDC procram ~:~~~::,.'~~.i::8~ho01 Year 
~!!:!lds::Si:Y ~:;=s ;bo<>I lo 1885 ~'.:n"":t~rc:::: ;~::::~ o~~~:1c~:!1 was 
am~ mo:~:·e~;'~;f :~~rl~number8Zwlthaceosus tar~~i number of children 
:r:i~!:r ~rmctpal ID the 1ocai of only 60 scbool IP cbild':t at scboOI, 102. 
cbool system, enUUed •'Tllf The HopklnS County ~t al l.oftSI number of children 
B1Story of Public Education~ :~~unZrv!';:t=::: aft at scbool, 50. 
~~soall&Sl~ie's.:~~- tbebOUDdarlesotscboolclistrlct ~:~·tu~~ion of each child 
ress'coacerutnctbeloc&ISCbool az. Tbe boUDdarles ftN as tor !be session. counting tbe 
s1:m:,:; :1 :x:.ze: fol.~~~ scbool di.strict U) be· au~!:t' :rt :'i1:::~· of\7;~b child 
wo:ld BiStorJ clalSud clDSID~i:i::=--= permontb,55C. 
::;:::111 :!1aC:.!':.= !~C::: uon uPetSprlllp; pl:,:bei! c~~~::Cscbe~.:.ml~ 
referred.) =e c!r:o~::::: Number female teacbersem· 
ton of OaWSOD 011 lbtCllarl••· ployed ID common scbool.S, I. 
ton ...-:1; tblDCe OD a stralpt Tol&I 1111mberofte8(:bersem· 
llDe to Ille Fresb 'Waler 111r111S ployed ID common schools, Z 
la Vuderbllt Part; lllmc• on Au race ware ot male 
a straJcb1 llDe to Pond Dllcb teacbers rer month, $40. 
TIit ftrstl'9CO~afascllool 
-,l)a-Sprlllp( .. loWII 
was caUed Tndtfllar SlatlOa II., ttme)nslll.,.._r 
sdlDOI district Ill Ille earlJ 
ll'IO's. 11lt scbool n.s located 
aboaltwomilestrom lllesmall 
settlement dlllS few, If IDJ, 
attei*dlllescbooLAsaresult 
"subscrlpt1oa" (priYate) 
scbools were beld ID Ille to'll'II 
cburcbortonball. 
lo lllel.ltel870'sBusbAlex• 
aoder, son of Patton AlexaodM 
(one of Ille two men wllo owned 
tbe land on wblcb Dawson 
Sprlllgswasl.lterbuilt),olrered 
t donate Ille laodlfcountJ 
scbool aulllorlties would erect 
a scbool t,ulldillgonllisfarm. 
Tile coutJ accepted and built 
a bulldlngooasltewbicblsoow 
East Walnut Street Tbls ls 
coos.ldered Ille first poblJc 
scbool buildq ID Dawson 
Spnars altboup at Ille Ume 
tbe loatioo was not •1tblo lbe 
c1tylimJtsoflbeton. 
Tile new scbool, wblcb was 
called lbe Dawsoo Scbool (tbe 
sm:all ton bad taken lbe name 
cf Dawsoo lo booor of Bryant 
Dawson wbo donated tbe I.and 
tortbeold rallroaddepotlocat-
ed lo tbe middle of tbe ton), 
was a log butldl.Dg 'lblch saw 
as Its firstteacherWlllWard. 
In later years t ,;f }lush 
Alennder's daughters, 1ilelz1e 
and Emma, taogbt at the school. 
In Ille 1884-SSschoolyear 
tile enrollment jumped to 204 
wbilechildrenbetweentheages 
cf sb: and W. (TIie earliest 
: tnoneoroUmeotwas3Spupils 
• ID ll'i1.)Theoolldiugfact11t1es 
: bad failed to teepup'l'itb 
tbe scboo.l's growth and lbe 
cwzens cf Duson e2lled for 
!be est2blisbment of a city 
scbooldistnct. 
T1le pl2Jlforlbenewd1Strict 
wtaere II empties IDto Trade· Averare ware of female 
wall!r River; tblllCe 1" !be said lle&Cmrs per month, $20. 
rlYer wltb us meuderlllp to Total &Yerare ot wages to 
tbebefiDDlar.'' taacbersper moatb, $30. 
Tbe first trustHS llltbl ••· Amount of money raised by 
ly estabUSbed district ftN poll or capitation tax, $25. 
Jolm O'Bryan, J. W. Clart IDd Amount of money raised by 
B. D. Menser Tbe tnstHs subscription, $1,500. 
selected a lot on North MalD Total amount of money raised 
Street 111d built a two-story tromallsources,$1,525. 
frame buildlllC at a cost of Amount ot money disbursed 
$2,000. Tbe new scbool build- for buildlllS scbool bouses, $1,· 
Ing was ready tor apenlllS 500. 
classes tor !be 1885-86 scbool Kllld ot scbool house, frame. 
year. Value of eacb scbool, $2,000. 
(Wblle tbe new scbool dis- Visits of trustee, JO. 
trict 82 was formed and 1111 Visits of county superintend-
new scbool buildlllS built, !be ent, Z. 
Old Dawson scbool on Busb After !be discoveries of 
AleDoder's properlJ remain• mineral water sprlngS during 
ed as a working school TIie !be 1880's and 1890's the town 
name of the scbool wascbaoced of Dawson Springs ("Springs'' 
10 1888 to Alei:aoder scbool In was added to tbe towo's name 
boaor of Bush Alexaoder . TIie in 1898) experienced an era 
school functioned until tbe of prosperity and rapid growth. 
buUdlng was condemned in 1895 Because of these developments 
The lot, uoder provisions oftbe in tbe once quite settlement 
deed, was retumed to tbe 1t was felt by manyoftbetown's 
dooor .) c I ti z ens that an Uldependeot 
The oe11 ooild1111 bad tbree graded school district was 
rooms doWDStlirs and two up- needed for Dawson Springs. 
sta.\rs 'llbich wete all bttled <>a April 3, 1905 a petition, 
bJ stcwe!I' placed ID lbt middle s\gned by many of the leading 
of the rooms. Tbe walls were cttueos of DawsooSprmgs, was 
pWIII: and there was DO tnslde presented to tbe Hoplans County 
restroom. Tbere was DO lunch Court requesting a vote on the 
room and tbe only ,ray to get organtzatloo of a graded com-
a drink of water was from a mon scboold1StnctwithDawsoo 
pump located outside tbe build- Spr1111s as its exact center. 
mg. The proposal passed on June 
The fll'Stpriocipal of tbeoe,r 20, 1905, by a vote of 103 
scbool was J. W. Pendley ,rbo tor and 75 against. The election 
beaded the school during Its set an annual tax of fifty cents 
1885-86 term. uila Baker was on each $100 property valuation 
the assistant teacher and a one dollar poll tax. The 
At the end of !bat first term boundary of the new district 
the following was submitted to was as follows: 
JUDSON C. JENKINS 
Father Of Dawson Springs School System 
"Beginning at the mouth of tendent of schools . During this 
Hurricane Creek, a tributary meeting the county superin-
of the Tradewater, one mile tendent turned overtheproperty 
east of Dawson Springs, rullllllll( of the Dawson Springs public 
thence northwest about one mile sch o o I d I s t ri c t, including 
to the mouth of Howell's lane gr o unds , buildings and all 
where it Intersects tbe Dawson "apparatus" to the new school 
and Charleston public road; board. 
thence southwest one-half mile S. D . Burroughs was elected 
to J. Alexander's residence, the first princ ipal of the new 
Including sa.id Alexander.._ . s cboold1str ictataboardmeet-
thence southwest one mile to ing July 8, 1905, at a salary 
tbe mouth ot J. H. Gross slough of $75 per month. Other faculty 
on Tradewater River; thence members of the new district 
with the meander1ngs of Trade- were Elbert Coats, Lena Max-
water a distance of about seven well and George Stowers each 
miles to the mouth of Hurricane with a salary of $40 per month. 
Creek to the beginning." 0 n I y th e basic courses of 
James Day, W. P . Scott,N.L. stud y we re included in the 
Holeman, R. E. Russell and Dawson Springs schools from 
E. L. Wilson were elected trus- their conception until 1905. 
tees of the new school district However, with the adoption of 
and took office June 29, 1905. an independent graded school 
On the same day tbe new board district came the first so-called 
met with the county superin- course of s tudy within the local 
school system. Tho course o! 
study was as follows : 
'•General exercise& each 
year are to be music, drawing, 
morals and manners . 
&raduatlon exerctse und:r ~:d ~~f~0~ ~a;0~: :~ 
~~7he6~ ~~:~y~!~\~:~ ~,:~~h (now ~~~tK ba:u.;~ ul!~r/:C :~• 
the Masonic 1ia l1 '1n North Maln the cJfer ~nd . dfter lbe 
"Primary Dlvision,Firstand 
Second Year - Heading, Spi!li-
lng, Lan&uages, Numbers, 
Writing, Physiology an<l 
General Exercises. 
~tierete,\) l~~u'.::~ / 7:,•;0 ::~ c~~; nece ry a' r t r1'l, lb(, pri. 
r 15 "'"' mary grade moved lhe 
~)gt:::~ t;:~i~lt r'.; 0 \h~h: ~,~oo<,I loaned building In Mdlticn IJie 
"Third Year - Heading, 
Spelling, Language, Arithmetic, 
Writing, Phys101ory and 
Hrrlene and GenP.ral Exercises . 
'1otermedlate Division, 
Fourth and Fifth Year - Head· 
Ing, Spelling, Language, Arith· 
metlc, Wrlting, Physiology and 
Hygiene and General Exercise. 
"Sixth Year -Reading, Spell-
ing, Language, Arithmetic, 
IVriting, Physiology and 
Hygiene, History and General 
Exercise . 
"Seventh Year • Reading, 
Orthography and Spelling, 
Arithmetic, Grammer , Physl· 
ology and Hygiene, Geography, 
History and General Exercise 
"Eighth Year - Reading, 
Orthography and Spelling, 
Arithmetic and Bookkeeping , 
Writing, Geography,C1vil 
Government and Commerc1al 
Law. 
"High School Department -
"Firs Year - English , Lit-
erature, Rhetoric, Classics, 
La II o, Grammer, History, 
Greek, Roman, Physics, 
Zoology, Botany, Algebra and 
General Exercise. 
"Second Year - English, Lit-
erature, Rbetonc, Mythology, 
Latin, Caesar (4 bk), History, 
Medieval, Modern English, 
Un it e d States Physiography, 
Algebra (higher) and General 
Exercise. 
"Third Year - English, Lit-
erature , Rhetoric (adv .), Latin, 
Cicero and Virgil, Economics, 
Chemistry or German, Geome-
try and General Exercise . 
"This course will begin on 
the second Monday in January, 
1906, and will contlllue to the 
June examination 
"Reading-Classic selec-
tions wlth special attentlon to 
expression. 
"Arithmetic - Ray's Higher 
"Geography - The adopted 
book. 
"Hi.Story - Uruted States -
any text. Topic outline melbod 
Current events. 
''Physiology - Any text. Out-
line method . 
''Kentucky History • The 
adopted text 
"Theory and Practices , 
Spelling and writing." 
board, N. L. Holeman, the see• itrr\~r~:ow°,C~ rc\w IJStd 
retary, H E Hussell , prcsented fl.n311y on 'lier 17, 1~14, azi 
th"w~:f0;::e member& on the elect.· n "' held• an atte µ 
s chool bo',Hd iD 1906 the first to 1,ass thu b< M 1Ssue am tllr, 
building a,~htion was made on re ul lihowed 520 v,,ies in 
the s chool t,uUding. A two- favor 'lf the I:; e only 14 
story Lshaped buildt.ng consis.t- against It . 
mg of two rooms , 24 feet t,y On Ai; I 7, 191.:i, atters,,me 
32 feel each, was added to the dill1culty, a site for tbe ne 
school bu1ldmg .,,...., c. led A 'let1 
A building corr,mltteo c,m - to tw acrPS t grvund in !lie 
posed of J . D Mea~ows, C 0. 00rU1east s ti n of the c 1 
Lyorh and H. r:; , nussell made was serurcd from v. t 
the arrangements f o r th e Alexandr 'Tl: IS Ille 0 ~ 
addition and re"ommcn,Jed the schcol bu11d10g on ScboolStrt1;t 
c ontrac tors for the const rue · wtilrh was Just recently I rn 
lion The board had to b<, rrow down.) 
: ~:/~~mp;;';~ers ~t:e~~~:~ st:~lo~oay~e f:w t~~ , 
structiou Because of the debt ,.. as awarded t Lceiett 
involved the s chool te r m was Br !hers o!Calboun,Ky.Duu~ 
cut from an elght to a SIX the groundbreak~ ceremony 
month te rm . '\\1lhs Smith, i;astor f the 
For the next three years Ille Pre 'ibytenan C rcb, • mmed 
local school went through five up the !eellllgS fmaryDauori-
prmc1pais before fmally uiduc - laos hen be said, "The new 
ing J udson C. Jenkins in 1908 school t;;;Jk'._,g is the fulilll-
to take the position as head c,f ~ ent r.,f rr.y ~reams." 
the schools in Dawson Spr ings In 1~.6 the old o tu, .!lg 
at a salar y c,f $125 pe r month. was abandoned and the eotre 
Jenkins late r beca me known as school was transferred tc tbe 
th e "f a th er of the Dawson new buildlllg. For the next 15 
Springs school system." years the eLmentary and hlgb. 
Uooer Jenkins ' direction the schoo!... .. tr housed lo !bat 
s chool gre" steadily and in 1910 buildJOg 
the fi rst high s chool diploma The school ran mt.. financial 
was grantedtoMJSsAgnes Rich. trouble ID • vember 19'!0 
Jenkins was proud of the system Se, en b!lndred school children 
of wh1chhewasapartaw:lduring ere "...:;m15;ed uv 22, 1920, 
the commencement exercises because there as nc money to 
fo r the 1913 graduat1.11g class he pay the teachers Because the 
proclaimed that D.H.S. stood state legislature passed a law 
for more than just 0a .. ·son High which raJSed the salaries ~f 
School. Hesaid,''The'D ' stands teachers In fifth class \G"lms 
for determination to be sue - the local system JUSt didn't 
cessful ; the 'H' forh·,oesty;and have the m ney 'Oith bich w 
the 'S' for service ." pay the teachers the added 
With the r apid growth M the salary. 
s c h oo l system it becam e The ma.xmum tax rate .10 
apparent that the one schnol Da•"'Son Springs a t the t 1m., 
~ilding' w as no t deqr.ute t or was 75 on $ JOO ..,r ~ 
the number c,f pupils In August , aluation. The tax bad be 
1912, m an effort t o solve this ralSed to l 2':, ID ord<:r to 
crowded condttion , the board co'ler the costs incurred m Ule 
of education unanimously ,-,ted teachers' pay raise 
to submit to U,e voters of the In the Dec. 3, 1920, issue of 
distric t the que stion of raJSIDg The Progress it as reported: 
funds for a ne" school bmld10g '·School authorities stated this 
through the sale of s chool bonds week that enough funds ..-ere 
Because of unfavorable condi- guaranteed to continue !be 
h ons three days befo re the school through the full = 
scheduled e lection the board m~nth.s 
postponed the referendum ID · "The extra mooey..-as ratsed 
definitely . · by citizens agreemi; to pay tbe 
On April 27, 1906, the first Two years late r the c rowded -Continued .in~ 4 
Dawson Spring s Has Come A 
Long Way In 100 Years-And 
Ford Has Come A long Way 
~ ,.. ~ 
~ 
1915 fro m the 1974 LTD 
FORD 
~ ''T" MODEL T t o LTD i 
.... ~ ... 
I NORTH CITY FORD, INC. SEE THOMAS DOCKERY FOR YOUR NE XT AUTO or TRUCK - PHONE 797-2551 PHONE 821-7870 MADISONVILLE, KY. RAMADA DRIVE 
Th t, ... , s,,1, 1 , ,,.1, 111, D1wH1 s,,1,11, H,,•111 c,111,, l11t1ckr 
Jalr IS, 1174 
DAWSON SPRINGS 
Is Celaftrating 
TERRY BROS. LUMBER CO. 
Is Celebrating 
lls Its 
100th BIRTHDAY 27th BIRTHDAY 
1874 • 1974 1947 • 1974 
We are proud to have been a part of Dawson 
Springs for 27 years of its 100 years we 
hope to continue serving this community for 
many more yearsl 
TERRY BROS. LUMBER CO., INC. 
PHONE 797-3941 
''More Than 27 Years Of Duality Building Service" 
DAWSON SPRINGS, KY. S. MAIN ST. 
Th D••n• Sprl•t• p,. 1,.11 , D•wso• s;,1a11 , Hopklu Couty , leatuky ---------
1870's Dawson Springs Schools Date From 
-eootlllutd from pap 2 
From One 
Old· Timer • • 
To Another 
Old Timer • • 
CrJll(Jfam!atJrJ/lS 
For 73 years d1SCr1mmatmg buyers in Dawson 
Springs have made Baker and Hickman 10 MadtsonvtUe 
a special meetang place to obta10 fashionable cloth.in& 
~:~ui~i~e :~:t'i:r2m1ly, tasteful home furnishings, and 
Like the City or Dawson Springs, Baker and Hickman 
1s old 10 years,_ but young m spirit By cont10ually chang10g 
with the tame,, continually remodeling, and continually 
addms new hne, of merchandise, Baker and Hickman has 
re111a10ed one of the most exc1hng department stores ID 
Western Kentucky - a place where quahty, style and fair 
prices all go hand m hand . 
'We thank the people of Dawson Springs for their 
confidence over the years. We mvtte you to come In and 
!~ir/hat's new at HopklDS County's oldest department 
• 
• 
BAKER & HICKMAN 
"Mad isonville 's Leading 
Department Store " e . , 
, ........ s,,,.,. ,,.,,. .. , ••••H s,,1• 1, , Ne,klu C1nty, IHtuky 
,,,, 25, lt74 
Dawson Springs Schools 
Date From I870's 
It tbe "JenltS," tbe name of the tlon which was to be completed 







.!:o~~r,~:en: 5;~~::CEf!Jf~ ~;~if{~::~:;~ :Es?tf;ns+:~Ef.:i [ 
~nst~:t~ foboo..:,:Se::t,~~ TIie det&Us of Ille new~ court banded down Its oow old building had not been com-
tllllDclal situatloa ID order to was uplalDld ~oi;:".!;ss· famous serrePUon ruling pleted . The steel h=~wa: 
::r Ille~~.::=..~ to or ;: u{E: ~-tax s:~j :;r~:a.::nlNJ11~u~~::~ r~~:.f:: ::::~ for tbe ;te 
ce~rdtr-!.,~!;:::;:: be 50~ OIi elCb $100 Y&l&ia~ ~1e::;,::~1:i:: i.= School went ahead and started 
m.C as required bytllepreYIOIIS At tbe P-~ ":: lo educallOrs lbe rullDC never be· Sept. 8 altho11gb the stairs w-::;: 
llplla'lan. TIiey re: (I) ne a 15~ siaklaC boo! build- came an Issue bec&IISe Dawson not (tntsbed until later t~ ( 
111Ui1D11111 tu: rate lad lo be pay tor tbe 8:uscbe collected ~rlllp did not have any Nern> month. Wltb the comp e on ~d 
i.necl, wlllcll tbe loc&.I s,slllm IDC· Tbla t;; wlleD Illa DIW cblldren wllo wanted to enroll tbe Improvements at the oed 
111111 *-• Ud (I) TIie lllDble tllroap ~ • 111 paid ibr and III u. local school system. building the path was clear 
pnptr{J wtala Ille district ~ 50~ ~ If TIie pl&,sround at tbe old tor lbe construction at the:: 
•• .. ,.Illa -ued al ~by.:wlers,~ buUdlllC, whlcb Included a 60 buildlng . (Workwas:t~U the largest Graduating Class Of D.S.H.S. 
::.:: a'::. ,:.a: s~.:. ~ ~:-~. lbat :!C.:r'8::C:co:r:-::: ~:p:~e:e:i:~~dthe o:' build-
~:.~:-~ If tbe aw tu ns wroved ~u~~.~ f~ ::;:;~ :!7• 1~:r:~~~~~e;1i"~ed for the 
clar~ al i.prowe tile slba· ~.=eo'::i!'ui!: raised tbroU(b a public was new bu!ldin( construction and 
~~-=ai: toward tile p1,...at ol a•• ~r:i":1a:~~;1:ep~°:: ~~ $f:t121i'w:5~c':t~~~r~~ 
ltlDo,I cdldals, 1111 problem = ~'::: .::~.:~ 1 minimum because most o(tbe the Harl~ Brothers Construe-
~ ....., la Marcil ol 1950 work was done on a volunteer lion Company o( Owensboro, =· ~b':9 ~~I °'s: la ~f; Baptln5 COUllly tiScal ~~;Ing the time siDCe tbe ~~ ~~~;~:':~4:-o:~ °:i:: 
The 1935 graduatmg class was the largest m thP history 
o( tbe Dawson Springs City Schools. There we re 46 
graduates. Part or the e-raduatlfli c lass (not all p resent) 
are, fl rst row, left, Katherine Log-...n, Ida Mae Culver, 
Evelyn Bennett , Ruth Blalock , Josephtne Frankl m, Mary 
Ruth Wilkey, Harriet Graham , Hilda Edwards, Louise 
Blalock and Rosemary Ramsey ; second row, left , M!Ss 
LaRue Nance , sponsor , Jenme Belle Chappel , Evelyn 
Cox, Mary Franc,es Higgs, Colene Gl~ver, Ec1na Earle 
Riggs, Laura Taylor, Ll,rna Belle Young, WeMnah Hunter, 
Julia Garnes, Edna Gross ..ncJ J. I. Hosick; th rd row, 
left , Nona Boitnott, Agnes Catber10e Orr, J. T Ashnore, 
Edward Morg-.u,, Niles Dillingham, Clay Beale Morris, 
Clay Cross, DeNard Thomas, .James Mitchell, William 
Fox ar,d Rufus L1sanby. 
received $4,IIZ 02 Offr die ~~ ~~ :: buildin( fund was established State Department o( Education 
amout received from 94~ proposed bllllcliDC tu: was put :ze~U::':8~:.:~~~ ~eo!e00:e o( $125,000 in ~~::~~s:,~;n~~~~::~;n!: ::=~i:.-i ,.:' w'::.... 00 ~';1:~=~rstand- 1958 preliminary plans (or an The bonds were sold In 1966, while at bis desk during :::~:: ~=.~.:: inc occurred amonc many tax- :!~~i~d~nfo~o:i:e!~:~!~ ~:i:~/9!9n~o ~C:,~!te~o~~ a Panther basketball game. 
Dawson Springs tloanclal prob- :::: :;:ai:.ieec!1u:a':ie~ scbool official£. Louisvllle witb tbe net Interest ocf(~. ~:~~s!~~ti:::~~: 
~::U.:11,
00
:.U.S"::wa; : =~~ !te~~s~~~~= an~ reis'.!:~:~v::~i::;:: ::1:r::: a:a~/3;~e;~:1; = after the death of JenkinS . He 
Hopkins Count ,aswellasma.ny m~. beld Oct. 24, was a firm presented plans for tbe most local observers felt ii beaded the local school system 
oilier scbool system=:::; success from tbe scbool'spoinl proposed addition to tbe new would be, but Belt said that ~:is '':atb~I;!'1"~:e;::~ 
::~ °:. 5:8; :~ tmds.) :.;.~7~.':f~se=~;=~ ;:it!:\:t!i":e ~::,Se~~= ~~esc= ::: n~nl~~~:e b~ or Jenkins 30 years earlier, 
111 1951 tbe net rtb o( Ille lions &(reed to recommend 1o plans iDCluded a lunch room - the matter. came as a shock to tbe city and 
city school system was placed their respective clubs to sup- study ball combination, new Tuesday, Jan. Z6, con- the school system. 
at $H0,6Z3.05. Practically Ille port tbe 50f tax lllcrease. kitchen, library, science room, struclion started on tbe addition 
eatire assets ol Ille system was Local orgaoiutions wbicb music room, two small private to lbe new building and by the 
represuled bytllescboolbuild- backed die proposal 111Cluded music rooms, additlooaldress- lime students registered Aug. 
ilcS and('"Olllldswbicbaccount- tbe Rotary Club, Chamber o( LIii rooms tor botb boys and 28, 1958, tbe const ruction was 
eel for $1!0,000. commerce, Dawson ~rlllp girls and an enlarged gym• completed wl tb tbe new addition 
.. :e:..:set! !i:;: ~=::..unl~!>:;el~:'t!:.!5so.; nas~mboard took no definite : :Ceto:OC,':~ ~x~ i:u~: tu~ ! 
$20,000; amceequi>mmt, $500; Forelrn Wars, Parent- action and asked the architects for tbe room bad not arrived 
:;-I. Ill~ '765~; ~i:: Teacllers Assocllllloa and Ille to mate a survey of tbe needed Ill time tor tbe start of school). 
flad. 11.fll. Mcooals ,-t,. w;:a:;,1u:;, dlcll a - =rosc'::,f! u!!i.r °;:J~:= ao.f:n1~ f:;.1 ;!:::,:i.:J:: =~4?=~ :t==~~·~car= =~~~~:::'1:: ::::=~('.!/:!:~r:J 
-n. 
1
• v.3~ - ~ 'r•-1. No~. <l, -ed Ille lerredlottienewbuik!.qwhlle tbeoldbuildingon ScboolSt r eet . 
~ =~r:=...• \9~~ '!:":~===it:":- ~': tknd;ld sc;:'~U::.e:'~~: ::' :'.,~=~o:~ ": <:;.xo~': to~ 
r:S since the preselll. =m tbough bandbills, listing addition lo the new building tbe old buildlllg for a couple 
::r :~~!~~~ =~u:.i~ ...:~~no.!.iba.::t w~ c::lela~/ determined by ~~t~ea~ :tetti;'9~~t:~::0::~ 
:..:\°!;'!mco=tt,ns ~ ~:C~~Y ~g~~r!r~; !!~c!~~! ~~h~.~~~:v: :t~~ sc=1/;u1~/~h!o"::! 
Ille scbool Is Insur r~r :i. signed and tbe d1Stnbutor was lncluded new steel andconcrete buildmg. 
little over $1 million never identi!led . stairways,new floors, a new Tbe 1960's saw more con-
~ter 10 tbe year G. Tandy lighting system and new ceU- structlon . to take care of an 
From tbe unanclal sc:i.re of Smith, archltect from PaducaJ\. ings. It was stated that the new expanding Dawson Springs 
the la!E! 19-IO's tbe local school wbo was also the archltect of stairways were tbe most im- school system. However, tbe 
==m~ur1:~ a':ou~ ::"19;~,.:':~b!~ar~~~ ~~~i:~e~te::S$3J~~~! I: ~~·~n:1: t~:wpi~~~rre~~~:~:~! 
pandlllC Its facilities as a bond tee! for the addition. 3, 1958, tbe boardaskedforbids In the system and the death or 
jssue .-as proposed In 1952 Otber school related matters on the improvements at the old the system's second superm-
10 ordtr to c reate a buildlOg took place before the addition buUdlllg . tendent. 
fund . was built. The ong!nal estimate turned After tbe 1961-62 school year 
Friday nlcb1, Aucust29, 1952, Oct. I, 1954, the senior class out to be too high and work the Dawson Springs c ity schools 
'tbe Board or EdUC1hon •oted announced that tbey wuld pro- started Tuesday, July 22,ontbe lost one of its most respected 
to ask local Wp:i.yers to ,ote duce an annual for the first improvements at the old build- teachers when Barber U. SlSk 
'OD a bllikllog fund tax at the time In several years . There Ing. Charles Story construction retired from teaching. 
November general election . wassomed1SCuss1ononwbatto company or Benton, Ky, sub- Sisk began teaching 10 tbe 
Superllllendenl R. A. Belt e1- call tbe studenl publtcallon and milted tbe low bid of Just over Dawson Springs city s chools 
plallled, 'Tbe scbool board bas it was finally decided not to call $15 ,000 and began tbe construe- In 1917 and, except for service 
Ahoy Mates 
We Are Proud To 
Salute Dawson Springs 
On Her 100th Birthday 
Kentucky 11 A Wonderful 
Place To Vacation-
•Parka •Lakes 
• Hunting • famlly Recreation •fun 
Thia Year Economise -S•• 
Sharp's Campers 
& Marine Inc. 
during World War I, be taught 
In the system until his retire-
ment. Apparently Sisk taught In 
the local school system longer 
than any otber teacher He esti-
mated that be taught more than 
1,100 students . 
S1Sk had been a math and 
science teacher, principal and 
attendance officer In bis long 
career and taught under the only 
two superintendents the local 
school system ever had up to 
!be time of bis retirement . 
Maybe the biggest shock to 
bit students came Ill December 
1965, Upon a request by tbe 
faculty tbe school board de-
cided to end senior class trips 
after the class trip by tbe 
1966-67 senior class . Needless 
lo say tbts action was not met 
with approval by students In 
retrospect, however, senior 
class trips at Dawson Spring~ 
seem ancient btstory today. 
R. A. Belt, who succeeded 
Judson C. Jenkins as the c ity 
Guy G. Nichols was appolllt-
ed by tbe school board to serve 
as acting superintendent from 
April I, 1966 to June 30, 1966. 
Tbe board hired Robert P . 
Forsythe to succeed Belt as 
tbe school's !bird superin-
tendent. He assumed his duties 
July I, 1966. 
In tbe latter part of 1966 
tbe school began preparations 
to again start new construction. 
Tbts, however , was to be the 
most ambitious as the idea was 
to build a new gymnasium and 
new elementary classrooms in 
order to move the entire school 
system lllto one large complex. 
In late 1966, after tborougbly 
!nveshgatmg the pr o p o sed 
school buildmg program, the 
board o( education said that tbe 
only way a new elementary 
school buildlllg and physical 
education plant could be built 
was for a previously voted 
special school buildmg tax to 
revert to its original 50 cents 
per $100 valua tion. 
An approximate $90,000 
s chool Indebtedness at tha t time 
was being r etired with aspec ial 
voted tax of 16. 7 cents per 
$100 valuation; the tax had origi-
nally been 50 cents pe r $!00 
valuation, but when tax assess-
ments went to 100 percent valua-
hon m 1965 it was lowe r ed to 
the 16.7 cents level 
Tbe estimated building cost 
for the new school construc tion 
was found to be a round $500,000. 
In early March 1967 the boa rd 
of edu c ati o n unanimously 
pa s se d a motion to 1Ssue 
$500,000 10 school buildmg 
bonds Lawrence Casne r of 
Madlsonvllle , Ky., was hired 
as the architec t. 
The Hopl<inS County fiscal 
court set the elec tion ontbe 
bond Iss ue fo r Sept. 12. In the 
ensumg months many per sons 
and or ganizallons lined up in 
favor of the bond 1Ssue. 
Afte r a lot o( work and murh 
money spent by those Ill favor 
of tbe Issue the spec ial school 
buUdlllg tax passed overwhelm-
ingly. The vote ~howed 692 In 
favor of the tax and 246 opposed 
As in the las t school building 
tax e l er li o n the re was no 
organized oppos1honag:unst the 
Iss ue . 
Sealed bids on the school 
project we re opened Monday 
afte rnuon, Jan. 15, 1968, with 
the low bid from Milton Out-
law Construction Company, 
Inc., of Hopktnsville, Ky., for 
$467,000. 
Tbe Hopktns County fiscal 
co u r I approved the recom -
mendation of the board of edu -
cation concernmg the awarding 
of the bulldmg contract , pend -
ing s ale of bonds to finance 
tbe proiec t. 
The construchon contract 
was awarded to the Milton Out-
! aw Construct10n Company, 
Inc. , s oon afte r tbe $515,000 
bond 1Ssue was sold Friday, 
Feb. 23 , 1968, to the F ir s t U.S. 
Corporation of Olive Branch, 
Miss., with an mte rest ra te 
o( 5.881 percent. 
Construction o f th e ne w 
school racihtles started Monday 
morning, Feb. 26, 1968 . Accord-
wg to the contract the firm 
had 330 days to complete the 
proiect 
Grade school students began 
uslllg the elementary bu1ldmg 
10 1968 after tt1e Than giving 
holidays The b,11ld1ng was dl,di-
cated Sunday, Jan. 9 1969, with 
all the construcliunworkcom-
pleted at that time. 
Robert P. Forsythe, .. ho had 
been superintendent of the city 
schools for seven years, re-
signed Monday, Oct 1, 1973, 
because c,f m health. John W 
Ray was elected by tt,e school 
board to replace Forsythe and 
on Jan. 2, 1974, Ray became 
only the four th supermtendent 
in the blStory of the Dawson 
Springs c ity schools. 
This 1S only a partial histo r y 
of the Dawson Spnngs school 
system . Unfortunately muc~ bas 
bet:n omitted because there was 
not en0ugh time to research 
the sub1ectmoretborougbly.nct 
becaus,, or the lack of space 
Also to the regrHe,fTbeProg-
ress, there are surely many 
facts pertalnmg to the school 
system which should have been 
mduded, but wereslmplyover-
looked . 
It would take mcntbs, maybe 
years, to compile tbe entire 
history of I.be Da .. son Springs 
school system and 1t ould 
prt>bably take abooktoproperly 
record that h1Story, but for no 
we hope tb1S brier reeord ·u 
suffice until a more complete 
history 1s written about, wbat 
we tlunk,isaremaruble,small 
10depeodent school system, rich 
w lustory and tradition and still 
ver y much alive. Tbe r e are so 
fe...- such scboo\s left loda.J 
Springs 
On Your I 00th Birthday 
During th is happy ti me of celebration Caye~ Mi!I Li~hting 
Center is offe ri ng special savings on beaut1fu~hting ~~ 
THOMAS, the First Name for Lighting. l ii'\ THaYAS 
\;f,!,• I\D<"STJIJESI . • 
M-2241 
6 ·lig ht Spanish bronze chande· 
lier, with polished lead crystals. 




;..zc. ~ ---~ M-1280·48 
Fluo re scent style with simulated 
Rosewood a nd Ch rome trim 
24 - sq . Depth 4 \,". 
WAS $98 93 
NOW $74.98 M 2225 
M 1077 
Clear etched lines on white 
glass 14 sq Depth 4 • •. 
\\AS$" 6t; 
NOW ss .ao 
5-light chandelier, walnut f1n1sh 
with cherry red shades Spread 
25h". Ht 19 
WAS 8675 
NOW $6S .9S 
~ LOOK FOR THaJ;t-t..'i' LIGHTING AT 1 
• 
Cayce Mill [3H ~- \\ L ,-c--
LIGHTING CENTER -- ._::J \ aiiiil 
4 011 rott C.:tmOb('IIBrvd . .... 1 ; - IUIICAMCIICUr 
8 ~~g~~nsv~~~-i/Js -·~., .. tL~--~ ,,_ 
T .. Daw so• Sprl •I s p ro1 n ss, Daw su Spr i•tl s,~l~ns~_:C~o•~•'..'... '!..'.·_•:_:•:_:•:' •::<_:k :'._y ---------
,rJU F ARD FIRST TEACHER HERE 
Dawson Springs School Teachers From Late 
1870's 
Lui• and Ttna Lutz, teachers; teacher: Hieb Scbool facully -
u:':,.!o:i:.:.: =~:: Richie Key, primary leacher =~~Ji>~L,;k D,P;tci::; ~l:i 
taucbl scbo<>l ID the oawson 1908•09 • Jt~n C;:'t~· Reita Mae Day; Grad Scbool 
~rlDCS scbo<>I system supertntenden ~I :: Key and facully - Eva Ho"t n, Huth 
Tbe encl date a scbo<>l was ~~i! C~~it . t a~hers Ashmor , Lena Lady, Conni 
!t::i ~~ 1S1a::'\:.:.:.·.: 1909-10 • Judson C. JenklnS, :~;l!;,d ~:: [)~:~;~· flora 
first llJcb school was formed 5 'f,1~~i'~e;'!i.on c. Jenkins, 19Z3-2~ • Judson C. JenklnS, in 1910. Tbe record ls11treme· s"'4'rlntendent; Miss \'enerah superintendent; llli:h Scbool 
1,-,:::~~ :'!ilc~!iled&lmOSI ;~.~.~:.::: Lutz and MISS r::~~ ;, ~~n~·,!~kt,iur~:c::I~ 
enUNIJ from tlliS newspaper's 1916-17 • Judson C JenklnS, dolph, Lurene Smith, Lo111Se 
records because tbere Is no superlntendenl; !Va Al xand r. Ramsey, ~; rnest Howton, Mis 
perm-I list offormer teach· Venera.b Lutz, Ttna Lutz, Richie Lena Lady and Prof. Lee Scot!, 
~ !: ::~u=~~~~ Key and fore t Bresber, tearb- ~~~~~n~::!:~~11Ju;bE:;;:~ 
,rs maJlaNIDad•ertelltlJbeeD erf917_18 • Jud n C. JenklnS, more, Lena Lady, MazlePogue, 
leftOll, and, Uso, TbeProrress S"'4'rlDtendeot; Barberi; Sisk, Eibell cox, flora Purdy and 
nrnts 1111 overslebl. malb teacber Ocie Dilday. 
T9aebers durlllC Ille .,.a.rs 1919_20 _ Judson c. JenklnS, 19Z4-Z5 • JudsOn C JenklDS, 
al 1925-H and 193~ wre s"'4'r1Dlendeol, Barber U.Sisl<, slC)t'rlDtendent; High Scbool 
Wt oat beC&llM our rcordll principal of llJcb school and faculty - B. U. Sisk, principal, 
tor.,.,ur1wredelltro,ed. matll teacber; JuniorandSenlor Judson C. Jenkins, MISs Retta 
TIie t-llers darille 1111 JllAI' Hip School Facully • MISS Mae Day, MISS Louise Ramsey, 
al IMJ-" wll also omitted Veoerab Lutz and MISS Jeanon Je...el Kirksey and Mrs . J . I ~·=:= :~;=-Lut~:s::~~isJ.: :c::!c~~t:u::.oo~:t~II~.; 
--.._ WU ,-rs. lll8S Ada Nichols and MISS Purdy, MISS Eibell Cox, Miss 
1111 1111 al lladll'I Ill u Eibel Majors Mary Asbmore, MISS Jenera 
aii::= ll10'I - WW Ward... ~~:-= ;1!'!~ ~~1~s~~s :::e1:::!1n·::~~ 
~ ~ oa;--IWlleJ, ;.:ic~~~~~:~ ~;c:; As,i:;~e26 . Recordsnotavail-
:::,1.a11 '*'• usllt· ::,Os!.::::.~~':;'.: ab:~6-27 • Judson C. Jenkins, 
...... . ,w ..... prta- MJssLDa!SeRalldo/pllandMISS superinteooent; Hlgb School 
~- • IIIJqA)pUder ~-=:;~,:iff~:;:seai!i r:~~D- ~.Uj~;~r:r::; 
DaJ, ...-r. !tlleuc coecb, Grade School WldliDgtOn, Vlrguua ~tone 
C:,;..::: A)uUler ::.f17..;:· = ~ ~1: ~f~~~a:i!'~:O~~c•:,~; 
lto5-0I - S. D. ~ Nlcbols· llrS. Grace Grentell, Ocie Dilday, flora Purdy, 
::=i;:C:,:CS-rs, m~-~~:~o c. JenkJDS, ~~;.llEr~~la:k~:a t,5!;:1:: 
~? -l~j:.:; :;:~:!i~::ic:tu~':~: ~:~:~~/usenbaugh and Rulb 
!ir.',;.:!' ..i ~ Key, B. U. Sisk,blgbschoolprmclpal 1927- 28 • Judson C. Jenlcms, 
=: (~ ~~ :;1~ m:c111: :::~i !e~~;.; ;ic~;1:~~~'. s!~~pr~c~;at 
!~coa!::.);~/fiua'::. ~=lp!i:: ~~~ty ~~;~ t:~:~-~~·!:s~:~C:, 
prllcipal; Veaerab Lutz and Dilday, Miss Lean Udy, Miss Miss Denna Reaves and Miss 
lnll Alenllder, teacbers(Flall· Elvie Howton, Mrs Flora Purdy Rulb Ashmore; Grade School 
aca resip!d in January 1907); and Miss Rutb Ashmore Faculty - Miss Octe Dilday, 
s. E. Raglalld, principal, 1922-23 • Judson C JeoklnS, MI s s Tommye Clark, Miss 
1901-08 - W.F.Brewer,pnn- superintendent and agriculture, Eibell Cox , Miss Anise Ash-
cillal, !nil Alenmer, Veaerah science and social science mmore, Mrs. Erin Black, Miss 
R. A, OELT 
Superintend nt from 1936 Until Death In 1966 
flossle Calvert, Mrs. Flora 
Purdy and ChesterAusenbaugb, 
1928-29. Judson C. Jenluns, 
superrntendenl; High School 
Faculty - B. U. S1Sk, prrncipal, 
Judson C. Jenkins, Arnold 
Winkenhofer, Mtss Mattie 
Sexton, Miss Derma Reaves, 
Miss Virgrnia Cllrk, Miss Ruth 
Ashmore, Miss Verona Spurlin 
and Mrs . J. I. Hosick ; Grade 
School Faculty - Miss LaBurna 
Nance, Miss Lillian Earle, Miss 
Tommye Clark, Miss Flossie 
Calvert, Miss Ethell Cox, Miss 
Anise Ashmore, Mrs. Erin 
Black, Miss Venerah Lutz and 
Mrs. Flora Purdy 
1929-30. Judson C. Jenkins, 
superintendent, High Sc boo I 
F:iculty - B. U. Sisk, principal, 
Judson C. Jenkins, Miss Ruth 
Asbmore, Miss VeronaSprulrn, 
Miss LaUurna Nance, Miss 
Vlrg101a Clark, MlssDerma 
Reaves, G. C. Wadlington and 
John E. Miller, Grade School 
faculty - M r s Ca r n a Mae 
Ausenbaugh, MISS Tma Lutz, 
Mrs . ErUl Black:, MLSs Eibell 
Cox, MissAmseAshmore, Miss 
Flossie Calvert, Miss Mane 
Barnes, Mrs. Flora Purdy and 
Miss Tommye Clark. 
1930-31 - Judson C. Jenkins, 
superintendent; High School 
Faculty - B. U. Sisk, principal, 
Judson C. Jenkms, Miss Ruth 
Ashmore, Miss Nina Simpson, 
Miss Verona Spurlin, Miss 
Derma Reaves , Mrs. LaBurna 
Dixon, G. C. Wadlington and 
0. B. Springer; Grade School 
faculty - Miss Tommye Clark, 
Miss Camille Hamby, Miss 
Mariu Uarrll'S, Ml s ~ l oss le 
Calvttrt, Mrs Fl(Jra Vurdy, 
Mlss Ant,eALhmort!, MtssTma 
l,utz, Miss Ethell <'.ox Mrs 
Erin Ulack ,111<1 Mi. s II ssll1 
U• h ar 
1931-32 _Judon C. Jenkins, 
s11Ji rlnteruhinl; High Sc· huol 
~ ully. 11. U. Sisk, prlutli,al, 
Judson c .. Jenkms, G.C. Wad-
llrPlon, Nina l!ay Simpson. 
D,wna Heaves, Huth A hmorc, 
u. 11. Sprmgcr, Mrs . J. I. 
Hosick, Mrs Bl;uJ<'h Net, awl 
Mrs . c. F. hnglehar•II, Grad" 
School Farulty-Tommye Clark, 
Marie Harnes Putte1. Uess,u 
Be h~ar, Flus lcC.ilvt:rt,prin-
ctiial, Mr& f'Jura Purdy, An l-' 
Ashmore, Tina Lutz, Elhell Cox 
11nc! Mrs Lrin lllaC'k , 
1932-33 • Judson C. JenklnS, 
superintcndtnt; lllgh School 
faculty - U. U, Sisk, pi mopal, 
Judson C. Jenkrns,(i . B.S11r111g-
er, Derma Reaves. Ntna Ray 
Strn1,son, E11denah Hamby, Mrs 
Raymond ULXon, Garnett Wa<l-
lingtun, Mrs. J, I. Hosick and 
Basil Hubbard, Grade School 
Faculty - Mary Emma Orr, 
Tommye Clark, Bessie 
Be~bcar, Tina Lutz, floss1e 
Calvert, principal, Anise Ash-
more, Mrs. Flora Purdy, Mrs. 
Erm Black, Eibell Cox and 
Ruth Ashmore 
1933-34 - Judson C . Jenkms, 
supermtendent; High Schoo I 
Faculty - B. U. Sisk , prrnrlpal, 
Judson C. Jenkms, 0. B. Spring-
er, Denna Reaves , Nina Ray 
Stmpson, Eudenab Hamby, Gar-
nett Wadlington, Mrs . J I . 
Hosick and Bazil Hubbard, 
Grade School Faculty - Mary 
Emma Orr, Tommye Clark, 
Bessie Bes hear, MLSs Tma 
Lutz, Miss Flosste Calvert, 
prrnctpal, Mrs. Erm Black, 
Miss Eibell Cox and Ruth Ash-
more. 
1934-35 - Jud son C Jenkms, 
supermtendent; High Sc boo I 
Faculty - B. U. Sisk , prmcipal. 
Judson C. Jenkins, 0. B. Sprmg-
er, Derma Maude Reaves, Mattie 
Morton Franklm, La Rue Nance, 
BAHBEH U. SISK 
Prlnctpal (Jf City Schools for Ma11y Years 
and Katherine Black, C.rade 
School Faculty. RothAshm' re, 
F le tc be r Holeman, Tomm}e 
Clark. Mary Emma Orr , Vtrgle 
Rey Uesbear e velyn 
Alexander, Anis e Ashmore, 
Tina Lutz, ~1rs E.rln Black, 
prmc1pal, Ethell Cox aod Mrs. 
Mane Barnes Potter 
1935-36 - Jud ,;on C. Jenkms , 
superlnteadent ; High S c h Jo l 
Faculty - B. U. Sis k, prmc1pal, 
Judson C.Jenl:lns .O. B. Spring-
er, Fletcher Holeman, Denna 
Reaves, Katherine BJaek, La-
Rue Nance and Mathe Mor ton 
F ranklm ; Grade School Pac 1lty 
- Ruth Ashmor e, Ethell Ccx, 
prmc1pal, Mrs. Erm Black, 
Anise Ashmore, Tina Lutz, 
Nevelyn Alexander, \ irgi e 
Beshear, Mary Emma Orr aoo 
Tommye Cl ar , Ir Jl. 
Hosick, m • 1 ; !rs. 600<.len 
Steele, expression, .z larle 
Barnes and iss Al)'lle Ing, , 
k100ergarte::i t acbers, Jae 
Byrd, Mes Carri Lee J lm-
s ,,n and L,~ Ck. rgla Hamby, 
adult educatl~n teachers. 
1~36 - 37 - !:Jd£;1n C. Jeni.Ins 
supenntendent, •• :!d Se;:t zi'. 
1936; R A. Belt, supennteooent 
(as~Jmed d,tie~ Oct. I?, 1936)', 
High 5' bool Faculty - B. t!. 
Sisk, prl .ipal, 0 B. Si,rw;:er, 
Fletcher Holeman, Utt1e 
lorton Franklm, KatherlJle 
Black, r. .. rn '1 Warllingtuo Li-
Rue tiance, !rs Herman Dame 
and Miss Ruth Ashmore; Grade 
S c h oo l Faculty - T ommye 
- Continued on page i 
XI CIITll ll!L 
TIME IN DAWSON SPRINGS 
Grocery Stores Have Come A 
Long Way Since Kentucky Was 
First Settled. But We At Your 
Local KWIK PIK MARKETS 
Keep Alive The Tradition Of 
A Corner Grocery Store 
With Courteous, Efficient, 
Personnel Like The Ones 
In The Old General Store 
Open 6 A.M. to 11 P.M. 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
KWIK PIK MARKETS 
11th I ere s One Near You" 
Remember There's A KWIK PIK 
Near You With That Convenient 
"Welcome" Feeling 
Visit One Soon! 
hly 25 , 1974 Th Dawn• Sprla1s Pro1r11s, Dawn• Sprle11 , Hopkl11 C~_•tJ , llutuky 
Dawson Springs School Teachers 
- Continued Crom pag,i 6 Ra}mond Dixon, Mrs Erin 
Black, Miss Anise Ashmore, 
Clark, Mary Emma Orr, Mrs. Miss Tina Lutz, E en, Trot-
Erin Black Miss Ethell Cox, ter, Paul St , , prln lp:11, 
prlDcapal, Tina Lutz, Neveli11 Miss Loella Low r) and Mrs 
A)el&Dder, Anise Ashmore and Aubrey lngllS 
Vlrele Beshear. 1948-49 • R. A Bdt, super-
1937- 38 • R. A. Belt, S11>er- intendent, HJ.ihScbool Fncult)· 
1D1eadent; High School Faculty- B. U. Sisk, prlnClp31, R. A. 
B. U. Sisk, principal, R. A. B It, (rs. L. L. Perr)', lrs. 
Bell, Ruth Ashmore, Mrs.Her- John Ho,.ton, t Laselda 
au Dame, La Rue Nance, Paul Hamby and Mrs. Charles Jep-
SleveDS, Fletcher Holeman, son; Grnde Sc-boot Faculty -
lalberille Black, Mattie Morton Miss \'er na Klnsol, mg, , llss 
Frutlia and Mrs. Eqene Anise Ashmor , ~lrs . Erin 
aron: Gnde School Faculty- Black, Miss Tina Lutz, Paul 
Mary Emma Orr, Virgie Ste>ens, !rs Raymond Dixon, 
lllbl&r, Ne\elyo Alexander, Miss Loella Lo,rery, Mrs. Aub-
)lrS. sac- Brown, Mrs. Erm rei lnglls and Aubrey Inglis. 
1W. Miss Eibell Co ,prlncl- 1949-50 - R. A. Belt, super-
fll, ad Tim. LuU. intelldeot; Hij:b School Faculty-
Uurrls, Mrs. Billy Menser, 
Mrs . J, R. Stevens Sr ., Mrs. 
S<·ott y Ray Par sons, Scotty Par-
sons, Mrs. S. H. Dame and Paul 
B. Stevens. 
1966-67- Robert P. Forsythe, 
s uperlntendent ;Paul B.Stevens, 
di rector of pllJU perso1U1el; 
Hlrh Sc hool Faculty - Philip 
Back, Ca rl Buzzard, Mrs. Mae 
Brown, Mrs. Loretta Crowe, 
Mrs. S. H. Dame, Gerald Gam-
ble, Paul Davis, Mrs. Cha rles 
Je p so n, Mrs. Alber ta Korb, 
Scott Parsons and BUI Out-
land; Grade Scbool Faculty -
Mrs. Verona Tandy, Mrs. Josie 
Morrow, Mrs. A. C. Ausen-
baugb, Mrs. Neveln Kester-
s on, Mrs. LucUle Duncan, Mrs. 
Paul Lynch, Miss Loella Low-
e ry, Mrs. W. Alfred Williams , 
Mrs. Wlley Burris, Mrs . Billy 
Menser, Mrs. Scotty Parsons 
and Mrs . Nina Stevens . 
Beverly Seib<:rt, Mrs. llel~n 
LaUiarn, Mrs. Wiley Burr is, 
Mrs. Scotty Parsons , Mr s. 
Nevelyn Kes terson ar.l Mrs 
Marie Uurke n. 
JOHN W. RAY 
Became Superintendent Jan . Z, tn4 
1131-39 - R. A. Bell, SllJ4!r- B. U. Sisk, prmcapal, R. A. 
.....-: 111cbScbool Faculty- Belt, Mrs. Charles Jepson, 
I. U. Sisk, prlnclpal, R. A Miss Laselda Hamby, Miss 
laJt. Mrs Eucen,t Brown, La- Ernestine Goodgion, Mrs L.L. 
.. Nace 11111 Helen Wril:bt; Perry and Aubrey Inglis; Grade 
Glade ~ I Facllll}' • Miss School Faculty - Miss Verona 
lama Katllerlne Meadows, Kinsolving, hss Anise Ash· 
F l e t cle r Holeman, Paul more, Mrs Paul Lynch, Mrs. 
ROBE RT P. FORSYTHE 
Superintendent F rom J uly I, 1966, to Oct . I , 1973 
1967-68 - Robert P . For s ythe, 
s uperintendent ; Paul Stevens, 
prlnclpa.1 ; High School Faculty-
P aul Davis, attendance officer, 
Mrs. Lorett a Crowe, J im 
Bearden, Robert Henning, Mrs . 
Denna Dame, Mrs. Susan Hen-
ning, Mrs. Alberta Korb, Miss 
Darlene Br i n d I ey, Carl 
Buzzard and Miss Ann Kemp; 
Grade School Faculty - Mrs. 
Scotty Parsons, Mrs. J. L. 
Kesterson, Mrs. Wiley Burris, 
Mrs. Helen Latham, Mr s . W. 
Alfred Williams, Miss Loella 
Lowery, Mrs. Paul Lynch, Mrs . 
Lucille Duncan, Mrs. James 
Harned, Mrs . Douglas Monroe, 
Mrs. Verona Tandy, Mrs. Josie 
Morrow, Mrs. Robert Gr een, 
Mrs. Lou Nell Krauthelm, 
Scott Parsons and Mrs. Denna 
Dame. 
19&9-70 -Hobertl' . Fo roythc , 
superinterulent; J,aul Stevens , 
principal; High School Faculty-
Paul Uavis, director of pupil 
personnel, Miss Ann Kemp, 
Mrs. ShalUlon Ford, Mi s s 
Hussie Taylor, Mrs. Mane 
Burkeen, James Stevens, Mrs. 
Kaye SteverlS, Carl Buzzard , 
Mrs . Lou Nell Krauthelm, Mrs . 
Jane Holland and Norman 
Weaver; Grade School Faculty 
Mrs. Verona Tandy, Mrs . Josie 
Mo r ro,r, Mrs. Carna Mae 
A usenbaugh, Mrs. JeMie 
Steele, Miss Jean Kaler , Mrs . 
Paul Lynch, Mrs. LucUle Uun-
can, Miss Loella Lowery, lllrs . 
Marilyn Fitzgerald, Mrs . Jern 
Weaver, Mrs. Georgia Burris, 
Mrs . Neveln Kesterson, 
Tommy Burnam, Scotty Par-
sons and Allen Seibert; Mrs. 
Beverly Seibert, special edu-
cation. 
Carl Buzzard, Mis s Rosella 
Davis , Mr s . Lou Nell Kraut-
heim and Mrs. Jane Holland ; 
Grade School Faculty - Mr s 
Josie Morrow, Mrs. Verona 
Tandy, Mrs Ma rtha Harned, 
Miss Glor ia Johnston, Mrs . 
Lu e lle Duncan, Mrs . Paul 
Lynch, MISS Loella Lowe ry, 
Mrs . Jeannine Moore, Mrs. 
Beve rly Se ibe rt, Mr s. Geo rgia 
Burris, Truman Luthe r and 
Mrs. Martha Pusons; J im Hil-
lerich, special educatton; Mrs. 
Neveln Keste r son . remedial 
readmg. 
~~~r::-:11n.B~~Y ;:: :a~lc~te~~:;,\~';..!~ Miss Verona Kinsolving, Mrs. 
Emma Orr, Eibell COit, prlncl- FrankllD, Miss Loella Lowery R. L. St John,Mrs. Paul Lynch. 
pal, Mrs. Erin Black, Tina Lutz, and Jam s R HUI Mrs. Archie Jackson, Mrs. 
llrs. Ma"ID Whipple and Miss 1950-51 • R. A Belt, super- Chester Auseobaugb, Paul 
Aalse Asllmore, Agnes Glore, !ntelldeot, High School Facult - Stevens, principal, and MISS 
teacber at tbe Necro School. B. t;. Sisk, principal, R. A L:>ella Lov;ery. 
1939-40 • Record oat avail- Belt, Aubrey lnghs, Miss For- 1956- 57 • R. A. Belt, super-
able. nadia Cook, hss Betty Miller. IDteDdeot; High School Faculty-
1940-41 • R. A. Belt, super- Miss Laselda Hamby and Mrs. B. U. Sisk, director of pupil 
lntelldeDt; B. U. Slsk,prlnc1pal, Charles Jepson; Grade Scbool personnel, Mrs. BuelabDuncan, 
R. A. Belt, Fletcher Holeman, Faculty • liss Verona Kin- Chester Ausenbaugb, George 
Paul Stevens, Katherine Black, solnng, Miss AlllSe Ashmore, Perry, Miss Laselda Hamby, 
llrs. Laban Perry, Mrs. Evelyn Mrs. Paul L)nch, James Por- Paul Stevens, ~lrs. Charles 
BrowoandMrs HermanDame; ter, Paul Stevens, principal, Jepson, Mrs. T. E. Adams, 
Grade School Faculty • Mary Mrs Erin Black, Miss Loella Roman Borodevyc and Eugene 
Emma Orr, Anise Ashmore, Lowery, lrs. Archie Jackson B. Holmes; Grade School Fac-
llrs. MarYiDV.'hiwle,Mrs.J.L. and Mrs. Aubrey Inglis. ulty - Mrs. Verona Tandy, Mrs . 
Kesterson,EmmaKatbenne !951- 52 - R,A.Belt,super- Helen V. Robertson, Miss 
lleado,rs, Mrs. Erm Black, inteodeot; H,gh Scb001 Faculty- Wanda Hill. Mrs. Emma K. St 
TUI& Lutz, Eibell Coz, prm- B. u. Sisk, pnnclpal, R A John, Mrs. Paul Lynch, Mrs. 
clpal,andMattie lortooFrnnk- Belt, Mrs. Charles Jepson, Chester Ausenbaugh, Mrs. 
llD; Agnes GI re, teacher at Miss Laselda Hamby, Miss Alyne Jackson, Mrs. Lucille 
tbe Negro School Norma Lee Davis, B)TOn Hack- Ruddle, Mrs. Carmen R1chard-
194.l-4Z • R. A. Belt, ~r- ell and Aubrey Inglis, Grade ville, Miss Loella Lowery and 
intelldent; High School Faculll· School Faculty - Miss \'erona Mrs. May Blades. 
B. u. Sisk, pnncipal, R. A. KmsoMng, Mrs Archie Jack- 1957- 58 • R. A. Belt. suoer-
Belt, Mattie Morton Franklin, soo. MISS AnJse Ashmore, Mrs. intendent; High School Faculty. 
Fletcher Holeman, Paul Paul Lynch, llrs. Erin Black, B. U. Sisk, pr mcipal, Mrs. 
Stevens, Miss Hilda Hooks, Paul Ste,eos, principal, Miss W. E. Willis, Mrs . George 
Mr s. Herman Dame, Mrs Loella Lowery, Airs. Walton Richardville, Miss Laselda 
Eupoe Brown and Mrs Labao Calvert and Mrs. Aubreylnghs Hamby, Joe Cotton, Paul B 
:::,q._::: ~:"'.:!Z: 1.e~~!: W:,·:C~/~~U::;: ~:; P~::r. ;~r~s/:::: 
Mary Emma Orr, Mrs Emma B. t:. S1Sk, principal, R A. Chester Ausenbaugb and Ber t-
\lalller\De St l<>lln, \&Ts. Coll Be\t, \Ars.Wa.\tnncalvert,Mrs r:.m Haigh; Grade School R-. 'llrs. J. 1. tteS\enon, Cba.tles JepS<>n, Mrs. Jobn Faculty. Mrs. G. 1.. Morrow, 
\l\ss Eibell Cm., pr\nc~I. Howton, Aubrey lnglis , Mrs M_rs . Verona Tandy, Mrs. 
IIISs Tina Luu, Mrs. Erm A. C.A.usenbaugb, \issl.aselda Lillian P'Pool, Mrs. R. L. St. 
Black, MISS Matte Mortoo Hamby and G. Byron Hackett; Jobn, Mrs . Paul Lyncb, Mrs. 
Fra.nklm, Flekber Holeman, Grade School Faculty • Miss Addie Schwartz, Mrs. Archie 
and Paul Stevens. Verona Klnsolvmg,Mrs. Archie Jackson, Mrs Chester Ausen-
1942-43 - R. A. Belt, super- Jackson, Mrs Warren Hess, baugb, Mrs. Walton Calvert, 
mtendeot;H,gbScblolFaculty- Mrs. Paul Lynch, Mrs. Erin Miss Susie Crafton, Mrs. 
B. U. Sisk, prmcipal, R. A. Black, Paul Stevens, prindpal, Georgia Burris and Mrs . J .R. 
Belt, Walter Thomas, Mrs. and Miss Loella Lowery. Stevens Sr. 
Norman Du.on, Miss Opal Cal- 1953 • 54 - R. A. Belt, super- 1958 • 59 - R. A. Belt, super-
vert, Mrs . Martha Jean Jones, mtendent; High School Faculty- intendeot; B. U. Sisk,princlpal, 
Miss Myrtle Hopper and Mrs B. U. Sisk, prmcipal, Aubrey High School Faculty - Mrs. 
S. H. Dame; Grade School Inglis, Mrs. Flossie Jepson, Romelia Adams, Edgar Drake, 
Faculty • Mary Emma Orr, Mrs , Mary Ann WUlls, Miss A. C. Auseobaugh, Mrs. Denna 
Anise Ashmore, Martha Laselda Hamby, James Crad- Dame, Mrs . Charles Jepson, 
Conway, Mrs. Erm Black, dock aDd G. Byron Hackett; George Perry, Mrs . H. A. 
Etbell Cox, prmclpal, Tina Grade School Faculty - Mrs. Matthews, Mrs. Carmen Rich-
Lutz, Mrs. Guy Ruddle, Mrs . Archie Jacksc,n, MJss Verona ardville, Mrs . Harvey WilllS 
Walton Calvert aDd Mrs. J. I. Kmsolv1ng, Mrs. Robert St. and Norma Stratton; Grade 
Hosick. John, Mrs. A. C. Ausenbaugh, School Faculty • Mrs. G. L. 
1943-44 - Record not avaU- Mrs. Paul Lyncb, Mrs Erm Morrow, Mrs. Verona Talldy, 
able. Black, Paul Stevens, principal, Mrs. A. C. Auseobaugh, Miss 
1944-4:i - R. A. Belt, super- Mrs. Blanche catvert aDd Miss Wanda Reddish, Mrs. Paul 
mtendent; High Scb001 Faculty- Loella Lowery Lynch, Mrs. Addie Schwartz 
B. U. Sisk, principal, Mrs. . 1954-55 • R. A. Belt, super- Miss Loe Ila Lowery, Mrs'. 
Walton caivert, Miss Jane mteo1ent, HlgbScbool Faculty- Archie Jackson, Mrs. Walton 
Jones, MISS Opal Calvert, MISs B. U. SISk, principal , R. A. Calvert, Miss Susie Crafton, 
Myrt le Hopper, Mrs. Leroy Belt, Mr~ . RulusDuocan, Aub- Mrs. Nina Stevens and Mrs . 
Hunter, Miss Grace James and rey Inglis, Mrs. Leon Lewis, Wiley Burris . 
II iss Myra Gordon; Grade M 1ss Laselda Hamby, Mrs. 1959-60 _ R. A. Belt, super-
~i:\v~ul~~ MA~:·:: ~=~ ~~~n ~i~~~,:i;t~: ~te~.•n~is~i~\~~~;ac~~-
more, Mrs. James Harned, Mrs. Archie Jackson, MISS Charles Jepson J;mes s 
~~. ~:e :;:~e, c~:.5P~: ~t~:hn~~;~"1:ai:~5C~~':r~'. ~:;ia ~:~b\~;:~a~~n ~~f~ 
clpa), Mrs. Erin Black , Mrs. Mrs. Paul Lynch, Mrs. Ches ter vert, Thurman Craddock 
Walton Calvert aDd Mrs J .L. Ausenbaugb, Paul Stevens, Charles Hubbard Mrs T E• 




1r::~;: eri9s5 - 56 • R. A. Belt, 6Upcr- ~~~~~~'Mr~::edr~na S~!:.~ol 
~lt\:~~Jt:i:."'~~~
1
;rtPa~i - ~·'.•ni.•n~~~~:~~~i,a~ultt ~;:;n~u~h~~r~~ws:,:sc~i 
::=t:~.MC:1 ~=r~~::J'; !~~ ~ldac~~1:b;~P::~· ~~dieM~hw!:~ ~ct Mrs. 
Schoo! Faculty • MISS Verona Rufus Duncan, Aubrey Inglis, IAwery Mrs A'rclue J ~Ila 





M~i.,T:mcL.:::.'i'. ty • Mrs. Andrew Robertson, Stevens and Mrs:wu;;Bu~:: 
lllss Grace James aDd Mrs . 
J . L. Kesterson 
1946-47 • R. A. Belt, super-
intendent, Hieb Scbool Faculty-
B. U. Sisk, principal, R. A. 
Belt, Mrs. Aubrey Inglis, 
Allbrey Inglis, Mrs. Mamie 
BeDDett, MISs IAuise Ramsey, 
Howard Walker and Hardm F. 
llcCbesney; G r ade School 
Faculty • Miss Verona Kin· 
IOIYing, Miss Anise Ashmore, 
llrs. Erin Black, Miss Tina 
Lutz, Paul Stevens, Mrs. 
Howard Walker, Miss Loella 
Lowery, Mrs. J. L. Kesterson, 
Im Mrs .Aubrey Inglis. 
1947-48. R. A. Belt, super-
latelldeot; Htgh Scbool Faculty-
B. U. Sisk, prmclpal, R. A. 
Btlt, Mrs. FlossleJepson,Mr s. 
J. L. Kester son, Mrs. L. L. 
Perry, Mrs. John Howton, 
Allbrey l.nelis aDd Mrs. Aubrey 
llsUa; Grade School Faculty • 
IQq Verona KIDSolvlng, Mrs. 
MISS ETHE LL COX 
Former Teache r And PrinclpaJ Here 
1960 - 61- R.A. Belt, supe r-
intendent; High School Faculty 
B. U. Sisk, attendance officer , 
Mrs. Charles Jepson, Mrs. S. 
H Dame, Mrs. Alber ta Korb, 
Mrs. Walton Calvert,CarlBuz-
zard, BUI D. Outland, Mrs. 
Nevelyn Kesterson, Ed Drake , 
John McC learn and P hilip Back; 
Grade School Faculty - Mrs. 
Verona Tandy, Miss Susie Craf-
ton, Mr s. G. L. Morrow, Mrs. 
Paul Lynch, Mr s. Lucille Dun-
can, Miss Loella Lower y, Mrs . 
Archie Jackson, Mr s. H. A. 
Matthews, Mrs . Geor gia Bur -
ris and Mrs. Nina Stevens . 
1961- 62 - R. A. Belt, s upe r-
intendent; B. U. Sisk, attendance 
officer; High School Faculty -
Philip Back, Mrs. Blanche Cal-
vert, Mrs. Julia Bhncoe , Edgar 
Drake, cartBuzzard,JimFish-
er, Mrs. Denna Dame, Mrs. 
Alberta Korb, Miss Joan Good-
man, Mrs. Charles J epson, 
George Kukahiko and Paul 
Stevens; Grade School Faculty-
Mr s. Ver ona Tandy, Mrs. Josie 
Morrow, Mrs. Billy Farless, 
lllrs. Chester Ausenbaugh, Mrs . 
Lu ci ll e Duncan, Mrs. Paul 
Lynch, Mrs. Archie Jackson, 
1968-69 -RobertP. Forsythe, 
SllJ4!rintendent; Paul Stevens, 
principal; Hlgb School F aculty-
Mrs. Kaye Stevens, Pau1Davls, 
Carl Buzzar d, Gerald Ga mble, 
Miss Barbara Craft, Miss Ann 
Kemp, Miss Darlene Brindley, 
James Bearden and Lore tta 
Crowe; Grade School Faculty -
Mrs. Verona Tandy, lllrs. Josie 
Morrow, Mrs. Douglas Monroe, 
Mrs. James Harned, Mrs. P aul 
Lynch, Mrs. Lucille Duncan, 
Miss Loella Lowery, Mrs. 
1970-71 - RobertP. Forsythe, 
superintendent; Paul Stevens, 
principal; High School Faculty. 
Mrs. Marie Burkeen, Tommy 
Burnam, Carl Buzzard , Miss 
Mary Jane DreMan, Mrs. Lou 
Nell Krautheim, Louis Calhoun, 
Miss Ann Kemp, Mrs. Linda 
Martin, Norman Weaver,Scotty 
Parsons, James Stevens and 
Mrs . Kaye Stevens; Grade 
School Faculty - Mrs. Ver ona 
Tandy, Mrs. Josie Morrow, 
Mrs . Connie Outland, Mrs . Jean 
Kaler, Mrs . Martha Harned, 
Mrs. Paul Lynch, Mrs . Marllyn 
Fitzgerald, Mrs. Luc llle Dun-
can, Miss Loella Lowery, Mrs . 
Sue Franklin, Mrs . Georgia 
Burris, Mrs . Martha Parsons , 
and Mrs . Nevelyn Kes terson; 
Mrs. Beverly Seibert, special 
education. 
1971- 72 - RobertP. Forsythe, 
superintendent; Paul Stevens, 
principal; High School Faculty-
Miss Ann Kemp, Mrs . Marcia 
Simmons, Miss Jane Drennan, 
Scotty Parsons, Mrs. Faye Win-
frey, lllrs. Diana Canty, Butch 
Canty, Mrs. Linda Martin, Fred 
Nallia, Mrs. Mane Burkeen, 
1972-73 - Robert P . Forsythe, 
supenntendent; Paul Stevens, 
pnnc ipal and directo r or pupil 
personnel; High School Faculty-
MISS Ann Kemp, Mrs. Jane 
Hotland, Mrs. Lmda Martm, 
Mrs . Carolyn Walker , No r man 
Manasco, Doug Phelps , F r ed 
Nallia, Carl Buzzard, Kevin 
Robertson, Mrs. Marie Bur-
keen, Mrs . Lou Nell Kraut-
heim and Ray Bowden; Grade 
School Faculty - Mrs. S u e 
Franklin, Mr s . Verona Tandy, 
Mrs. Martha Harned, Miss 
Gloria Johnston, Mrs . Lucille 
Duncan, Mrs . Paul Lynch, Mrs . 
Jeannine Moore , Miss Loella 
Lowery, Mrs . Beverly Selbert, 
Mr s . Georgia Burrts,Mr 
Martha Parsons and H Trur:: 
Luther ; Mrs . Nevelyn Ke ter-
son, r emedial r eading; J,mHil-
lerich, special educatwn. 
1973-74 - RobertP Forsythe, 
supe r intendent 'died Oct L!, 
1973); John Ray, superintend nt 
(assumed dut ies Wednesday, 
Jan . 2, 1974); High "·boo! 
Faculty - Miss Ann Kemp,Kevm 
Robertson, Lou Nell Krautbeim, 
Ra m o od Bowden, Cardyn 
Walker, Marte Burkeen, Jane 
Holland, Linda Martin, Fred 
Nania , Carl Buzzard D g 
Phelps, Robert Thorp and or-
man Manasco; Grade Sc- • 
Faculty - Mrs. \'eroua Tandy, 
Mrs . Sue Franklin, MlssGIJna 
Johnston, Mrs Debbie Coats, 
~! r s . Luc ille Duncan.Mrs Paul 
Lynch, Mrs . Jeann!I:e loor 
Mis • Loella Lowery, Mi:: 
Cheryl Poe, ~!rs Bever. 
Seiber t, Mrs . Martha Parsons 
and H. Truman Luther, Miss 
Joyce Hall, special education, 
Mrs . Martha Harned, r emedial 
readmg; Mrs. Neveln Kester-
son, r emedlal r eadt.ng; Mrs. 
Adeline Dunbar , remedial r ead-
mg . 
MJss Loella L o we ry, Mrs , .----------------------------------, Georgia Burris, Mrs. Laura 
Rogers, Mrs. Nina Stevens and 
Mrs. H. A. Matthews . 
196Z - 63 - R. A. Belt, super-
mtendent; High School Faculty-
Mrs. Charles Jepson, Mrs. S. 
H. Dame, Mr s. Alberta Korb, 
John McClearn, Carl Buzzard, 
Philip Back , Bill Outland, Edgar 
Drake, Gerald Gamble and Mrs. 
Jean Hayden; Grade School Fac-
ulty - Mrs. Verona Tandy, Mrs. 
G. L. Morrow, l\lrs. Chester 
Ausenbaugb, Mrs . Archie Jack-
son, Mrs . Paul Lynch, Mrs. 
Lucille Duncan, Miss Loella 
Lowery,Miss Diane stevens, 
Mrs. Laura Rogers, Mrs. Wiley 
Burris, Mrs . Nevelyn Kester-
son, Mrs. J. R. Stevens Sr., 
Paul stevens, director of pupil 
personnel, Jean Hayden and 
George Kukahiko. 
1963-64 - R. A. Belt, super-
intendent; Paul Stevens,attend-
aoce officer; High School 
Faculty - Philip Back , Carl 
Buzzard, Mrs. Denna Dame, 
Paul Davis, Gerald Gamble, 
Mrs Charles Jepson, Mrs. Al-
berta Korb, Mrs . Susan Mestan, 
Bill Outland and Miss Loretta 
Wilkerson; Grade School Fac-
ulty - Mrs. Verona Tandy, Mrs 
Josie Morrow, Mrs . Alyne 
Jae kson, Mrs. Carna Mae 
Ausenbaugh, Mrs. Lucille Dun-
can, Mrs. Paul Lynch, Miss 
Loella Lowery, Mrs . Laura 
Rogers, Mrs. Georgia Burris, 
Mrs. Nevelyn Kesterson,Mrs. 
Nina Stevens and George Kuka-
hiko. 
1964-65 - R. A Belt, super-
intendent; PaulStevens,attend-
ance officer ; High School Fac -
ulty- Phihp Back , Cari Buz-
zard, Mrs. Loretta W. Crowe, 
Gerald Gamble, Paul Davis, 
Mrs. Charles Jepson, Mrs . Al-
berta Korb, Mrs . Susan Mestan, 
and Bill D. Outland; Grade 
School Faculty. Mrs . Verona 
Tandy, Mrs. Rita Cox, Mrs. 
Archie Jackson, Mrs. A. C. 
Ausenbaugh, Mrs . Lucille Dun-
can, Mrs. Paul Lynch, Miss 
Loella IAwery, Mrs. Josie 
Morrow, Mrs , Wiley Burris, 
Mrs Nevelyn Kesterson, Mrs. 
Nina Stevens, Mrs. Denna 
Dame, Geoq:e Kukahiko and 
Mrs, Helen C. Williams, 
On Dawson Springs ' 100th Birthday! 
THE MOST PROGRESSIVE LUMBER 
COMPANY IN MADISONVILLE 




" Thank You" For Your Busmess In 1974 
Full Service 
Dependable 
Modern Up-To-Date Building Supp lies 
Mill Work Suppliers 
27 Years Of Service 
358 Park Ave. 
Phone: 821 -3183 
Hours 
1965-66. R. A. Belt, super-
intendent; High School Faculty-
Mrs. Charles Jepson, Mrs. Mae 
Brown, Gerald Gamble, Blll 
Outland, Mrs . IAretta Crowe, 
Mrs. Alberta Korb, Philip Back 
Carl Buzzard and Paul Davis'. 
Grade School Faculty - Mrs .' 
Joste Morrow, Mrs . Verona 
~~~~YA~~f~j';.~;,;0~~~~~~ 7:30 To 5 Weekdays 
Lync h, Mrs. Lucille Duncan 
M1Ss Loe ita IAwery, Mrs. w ' 7:30 To 12 Noon- Saturdays 
Alfred WUitams, Mrs , WUey ______________________________ _J 
, ........ s,,,.,. ,,.,,. ... , ..... s,,,., .. 
I 
flRST CLASS HAD ONE GRADUATE 
Graduating Classes Started 
In 1910 And Still Going 
AdaNlcbOIS MartlnR. Gleon From Ille nrst rmuatlnc Abb McKnight 
claSS of ooe lo 1910 tllrougll Marr Lou Noll J , B.Nlcb01S 
Ille last cmuatlo( class ol ClaudlaWrlpt Hampton Perry 
39 lo 1974, tberebavebeell 
1917- Casey Purdy 15Z9 dlj)lomu presented by Paul Ramsey riawsoa Sprlo(S Hieb SclloOI. 
TbelmaBalley Charles C. Slslr. ot die 65 ,nduaUar cl.U- RufusWUlln(bam 
of DSHS Ille class of 1935 Edlla Hamby 
was. 'tbe· larpst wltll 46 Nellie Hobbs 
1924-Robert O'Bryu c,:.a:(ndaala o1 OIWSOD Willard Ramsey 
Bessie Besbe&rs 
:=-,:cia1sSc:1 ~:: 1911- Orlyne Byrd 
Lucllle Dll<OD prv,ldld Tbe Prorr- by die 
Aubrey CWDIIUDS lrlsCUVll oa- Sprlllp City~-
LolsErvlD (Some IDca1 .......... JollaDIJ 
AubreylDClls ~·:..= Harry Lewis JoseplllDe LIDdseJ Cecil.llelsa MyrooRIIISell ••acalloa ~aftlrpre-
1919- Bradley Slslr. •lalllJ dfCIIIPillr NI°'-' Lil.Uall Weir ....._, 
Gasllll Bisllap Lorene Woodruff 
ICala 8lslq> 
1925--- <:armu.l.albm Aha Mc:Gncor Chester Auseabaugll ~ ... EarleNJcllols 
Marie BarDes plllJ1lpScllwlb 
Zetta Barnell ltll- Mary Scott 
James Morr is Btsbop 1.,o,-Smltll 
Whipple Black llarpnCC- ClaloeSa:,der 
Ray Brantley ..... GroU 
Qarles Swtldlu 1920- Archie Eli 
Roy Gladdish 
191!- Rella Mae Day Madge Houston 
Elvie Howton Stella Logan 
VertiellallllS Ernest Howton Hubert Logsdon 
Clarence Lynch J-.e-Doss MartiDH. Keeler 
Dorothy Scott MMO- Jewell Klrtsey 
JlaflsLlslllbJ JollaKirl<Sey Martba Tumer 
E-.ereete Parter Lorraine Ramsey 
1926 -JtwllPlllll.- Garnett Wadlingtoo 
Buter RamSey 
Nowella Ramsey 
1921 - Evelyn Alexander 
carna Mae Auseobaugb 
1913-
\'irpni.a Cla.rk J. D. Byerly 
Opal Beshear Tommie E. Cla.rk [Ille! Cox 
Raymood Du:on Mabel Ray Crain Lucile Cox 
Katie Glover Francis Jones Carter Franl<DIDID 
Euel Howton Lou Hamby GraceMorrts 
Monroe Majors Ruth Inglis T1lirU Roberts 
Blanche Morpn Fred Llsanby l.onnleWilkie 
Homer Ne\st MyrtleE.Phipps 
19\·- Hoyt Tribble Basil Smith 
Robert 'Wallace Clarles A.S\ev""5 
Lo\\\eDa,ls 
JeuoaDay 1922 - 1927 -
Clllloa BaJ1!S 
KateJacl<soo Lora Carlton Virgie Beshear 
Dewey Chambless Katherine Black 'WW UD<lsay 
KeUeyCla.rk WaltooCalvert NelleMcGreror 
Hal Craig Rupert Cummins LouLSe Ramsey 
Jessie Dame Lois Davis 
1915- lantha Dodge Josephine Dixon 
Raymond Howton Erma Fox 
Evel)'D Day IsobeUeKeele Camille Hamby 
\'M a:iFox Edna McClearty Lois Howton 
Gretebeo Gleoo TbulaMorris Rubye Jenkins 
MoultonHeooru: GeoevaNicbols Efra Jennings 
Eibel Majors Jobo Stevens Ruth Lamb 
Raymond Martin Laban Perry 
Mino.le Morris 1923- Elvira Perry 
An,c;ld ·1coo1s Paul Peyton 
VerleWLSe Mary Ashmore Estelle Smith 
Willie Ashmore Bonnie Wilkey 
191&- Liejba Barnes 
Hazel Barnett 1928-
NlooaCoudle Ralph Brantley 
OlaDoclgl! Myron Cummins Billie Auseobaugb Ellzabetb Llod.s:ay Roy B. Day Louise Ashmore Anna Majors Ishmael Dodge Helen Blalock Raymond Morris Arthur Dodge Jack Byrd 
The celebrating of our 100th Birthday is 
a joyful occasion for all of us-our past 
is certainly important to our future. 
Hayes Hardware Store 
ROY McNEELY , Owner 
, Phone 797 -2745 
Railroad Ave . 
Lolstine Cluck 
VlrglnlaCook 






















Marie 8 . Cummins 
Bradley Cox 
Dixie Mae Davis 
Ruth Farmer 





Mar y Kirkwood 
Paul W. Lynch 
Alyne Inglis 
Birch McKnlgbl 
Mary Emma Or r 
Del mas Smith 
Harlie Smith 
Alma Suttle 








r , r Byr d 











































Lois A. Howton 
Cooole Kate Inglis 





















Ethel Mae Coates 
Joy Cox 
Mary Frances Cranor 
Coyoavts 




















Keone th Audas 
Howard Barnett 
Le roy Brown 
PauUoe Byrd 
Imogene Blaloc k 
James E . (Buddy) Calo 












R. L . Keste rson 
Everett Kirkwood 
Autie Myrl Moore 
Marjory Netherton 
Jerry Orange 



























. Myrtle Hopper 
Gordon Hamby 
Evelyn Jennings 






















Jeorne Bell Chappel 
Evelyn Cox 




















James Howard Mllcbell 
Eldred Menser 
Edward Morpn 
Clay Beale Morris 
Katherine McGregor 
Arnes c Orr 
Marpret Purdy 
Rosemary Ramsey 
Edna Earle Riggs 








Mary Ruth Wilkey 
I. N. Workman 
Lawrence West 
Loma Bell Young 
1936-
0del Brandon 
Rubye G. Croft 
Ida Ruth Davis 
June Dixon 
Pauline E ison 
R. 8 . Fugate 
Lill ilh F ranklin 
E rnestine Gardner 
Boitnott Gentry 
Hal Harned Jr. 
Earl Hall 
Gladys Inglis 
Clydia Mae Inglis 
Judson J enk1DS Jr 
Thelma Lewis 
Charles 8 . Mltehe ll 
Racheal Moody 
Lou1Se McGregor 
Jessie L . Oldham 
Ernestine Poole 
Glenn Purdy 




Robert St. J obo 
Lucille Taylor 
Mack T rotter 
P auline Thomas 
Ellis Walker 
Harry Day J r. 
1937 -
J . W. Blanks 
He len Be ll 
Imogene Coates 
Mar ion Car ter 
James Ray Dillingham 
Lois Eli 
Gene Hoover 
Lora Mae Lovell 
Hole man Morris 
Hallie Doss 





Mary Anna Croft 
Hoyt Carlton 
Ruth Mane Chai,pel 
Barrue Cummings 

















Anna F r ances True 
Mar y Trotter 




























Mary Frances Peodley 




.Joseph Jones Jr. 
Prestc,n Mc. Sisk 
William Stucky 
Walter Thomas 
J. T L'nd~rwood 




William E. Blalock 
Oma Gordon Capps 
Audrafa Clark 
Betty Jane Carey 
Margarette Cummws 
Hazel Coz 
:,lary Dean Cocke 
Thelma Ell 
Am.ta Franll.lln 






Reginald Phillips Jr 
Estelle Riggs 





A. C. Colson 
Edd Cotton 
\\ abneeta D u:on 
Imogene Fox 
B J. Franklin 
Bruce Grisham 
Sylnan Hopllos 
- Contmuro on page 9 
Our Past History Is Important As 
It Helps Decide Our Future. 
HAPPY 100th BIRTHDAY! 
- FREE DELIVERY _ 
Closed Wednesday Afternoons 
W e Accept Food Stamps 
C's STAR MARKET 
0. C. CARNER, Owner 
Phone 797 -3852 
£. Keigan St. 
Jaly 25, 1'74 Th 1,.111 s,,1,11 Pntren, t 1w111 s,,1,11, N,,klu c,111,, lutullr 
Graduating Classes Started In 1910 And Still Goin 
- COldiDued from pap a 
Edylll,t Lone 
a.tty SIie Davia 
Blrtllall .. llosley 
.lollll R. llc:Doaald 
llllll llu llcGrecor 
,hU llcGreaor 






..... Illas , ...... -..... J. 
DIIIIINJ 'l'llomu 
,._Trottar 
_...W.Vuderv .. r 
Wella 
1ewll AdamS 
Yirpllia T'bDmU Bell 
.lalperEd1t1aB~ 










Jlulpq Perry Ir. 
AaOlrlatlt~ 
.ll'JWII*" 
1'* llallaa--__... _ "'-,..., ...... 
JICqlillllaWWlor,I 
llormaYOIIIII 















11 Kalberille Kirkmaa 
GllllertUpton 
lllllor 













111.rsa Sue Hamby 
Riley Eupne Harris 
GenenHlbbs 
Louise HObp)d 
Colette LucleDDe Humm 
Ralpb Kirkwood 
Reba Wllmldeu Lamb 
Eunice J-tte llcCbe-y 
BWllcKDlcbt 
RutllDeullUIOII 
JobD B. Morris 
Apes HartillS Riddle 
Cbarles SlmOIIII 
Merritt James Sisk 
Amolcl Thomas 
Cbarlllla Thomas 
James w. Thomas 
Julee L. WardeD 
Rulli Roam 










Earaat II. Cottoa 
BearyP.BlllldlN1DDJr 
Wllllam W.Allea 



































Wllllam Ford Jr. 
Rlhl Gemry 
Jack Grabam 
Harvey B. HOl)per 
CarltooR. lllglls 
Herbert Lee Klttlncer 
Edward G. Milton 
JactB. Talley 
Bille. Trotter 
Earl W. TW"Der 
Linda Lee Armstroac 
Joan Rbea Audas 
Barbara West Brady 
Naomi Sisk BrUbear 
Lena Earle Bumpus 
NaomiJ-Dyer 
Ver.- CbastlDe Flelcber 
WetoaaFrankllll 
Mary AUce Grlsbam 
llartba Jane Barris 
Betty Sue Bazel 
Dapbaa Wlmlljean Holeman 
Tbelma Rbea Jackson 
Bazel Doti Jolmoo 
Obaa Oclesby Jordon 
Jou Lantrip 
KalberlDe Louise IIOOdy 
Anita Floreoce lllll]llly 
Belly Loa Petty 
Doris Rut11Sm1tb 
En Jeraldine Youac 
1949-
BillyAIINllllaap 
James Fay Boyd 
JlmmyClaytOII 
Doll(las Hamby 
JobD Bradley Ruel 
Ralpb Gene Kabureck 
Wm . Lewis Klttlllpr 
Rodney Lamb 
James Earl Nlcbols 
Jobn Bradley Wyatt 
BUI Ray Tbomas 
Gayle Barnett Poe 
WaDdaJoClllllllDcb&m 
Clara WIilodean Hammond 
Betty Jo IAe 
llarpret Aa Poole 
DorolliyPorter 
Vera& Doris Tbomu 
FayYoqF01 
BullertBoJd 



































Carl EUC- Siward 
Tbomas Bndle:, Co1 Jr. 
llildoalfaloyDa•ls 
James Ray Edwards 
DOllaldWllllamEll 





lldiert Dewey W\lllams Jr. 
Dalba Lorene AllllO!llbau&b 
PalllyAmAu&ellbau&b 
Marpret Cavam.ucti EU 
llary Frances Ramsey 
Ella Jean Clawson 
Mada Sue Cullen 
Genldine Ball 
Barbara Nell A(ent 
Dannie O'Sbea Morris 
EIDllce L Morrow 
Susan Gale Perry 
MartbaSue P'Pool 
Juditll Carolyn Robinett 
Jessie Frances Robinson 
Ell.zabetb Jean Selbert 
Barbara Lee Sisk 
Ann Eliubeth Wlltey 
Leslie Tbomas Baxter 
Cbarles T. Hopn 
BWy J. Williams 
ArvU W. Casteel 
Ted R. Armstrong 
1953-







Lee Ann Creekmur 
SblrleyDyer 
Joe Ann Elder 
Bobby Ford 
Willlam (Buddy) Clyde Bron 
Bomer Bron Jr . 








R. B. Cummlu 
Harold Harlwla 
Ernest Ray Bibbs 
Tbunnan Hopklu 
TommyMWer 
Carl Orlen Jr. 
Tommy Powell 
Robert Sbaw 





Dorotby Cotton Simons 
SbeUa DIIIIIIIDI 
Jackie .... Gentry 
11-Hlbbs 
Dolores Ann Ladll 
Jeunellorrls 





Robert Eua- Hlpt 
Tbomu H. Docbry 
1950-
.,_BoJdBell 






























Billy Wayna Aaron 
NorrillCottOII 
Wayna Hamby 
Wllllam (Buddy) Harri.I 
Pbll Hendl"ft 
D<mald lllglla 
Robert E. LH Jr. 
Norman MUIOII 











Bartlan J. lloonfteld 
Loretta PilaCU" 
Karol,ia Slat 
Norman R. Stumore 
1951-





Jo A111 Creetmur 
BlllJCOlt 
LlndaElder 





















































Linda Slumore Folll'lller 




Rutb Ann Hyde 
Mary Lee 
Joan Holloway LoYell 
Laura Lee L:,ncb 
JudyMenser 
Jim Morton 
Tbomas Earl Sbelby 
Donald Spurlin 
HaroldToWDSend 






























K-111 Robert Coomer 
Harold Ray Dllllbu 
llaurlc•J-Glau 
:.:-r 
Wla.lfred Dale Hopper 
Jobn Douclu IDClls 
Ru Dale Parter 
Billy Ray Selbert 
James Da,ld SIMiey 
Pblllp H. Slepbena 
Rqbert Cbarlu WIN 
WWlam Genld Yarbrouib 
Wayna Jobn&ton 
Wayna E. Canaler 
Sblrley Marie Be.Ju 
Mary Rulli Burre11 
Donna C. CbrLl!qJMr 
LlDdllKayeDavLI 
carol AIID FrNIDUI 
Sandra Kaye Hewer 
TOIII Jack.Ion 
Laa Jue Klttlnpr 
ElumaJollorrls 
Nell Pendley 
Jo AIID Poaton 
carotyo Sue Stalllnl 
Dorla Carol Stalllnp 
Sbella Diane Stevens 
Carolyn Sue Waper 








Mary Rose Carter 
Linda Kaye Cluck 
Jean CIIIIIIIDpam 
San Allee Dame 
Linda Kaye Dockery 
Mary Ann Edwards 
Barbara Lanbam 
Susan Lyn Menser 
Naucy Sue Melllerd 
UDda Lee Poston 
Sberrle Reardon 
Joyce Redden 













P byllls lnclis Sneed 
Ona Gayle Ladd 
Linda Latbam 























Jobn Elliott Ausenball(h 
Alan Patrick Bell 
Larry Wayne Blick 
Fred Anderson Burress 
Ronald Lee Cluton 
Larry Elliott Cluck 
Joyce Ann Cooper 
Sara Ellz.abelb Dixon 
Bobby Joe Dllllll 
Leslie Olin Fowler 
Joey Carroll Fuqua 
David F . Green 
Richard Ray Holeman 
James William Hopper 
Josepb Franklin Hopper 
Rickey Dane Howtoo 
Rita Pearl Howton 
Geneva Faye James 
Clltrord Gary Jennings 
William Earl Menser 
Dianna Jane Massamore 
Lou Nell Morris 
Kenneth Littleton Perry 
Earl Patton Ramsey 
Jewell Wayne Redden 
Carolyn Sue Sizemore 
Karen Lee Wortman 
1964-
Janet Carolyn Ausenba"lb 
Eucene Allen Bayer 
Barbara Sue Bell 
Rebecca Bell 
David Russell Besbear 
Sandn. Calvert 
Jerry Wayne Brlckeen 
Mule June Burris 
Daana Godettia Burris 
Marcaret Ann DllllJlllbam 
Rebecca Jean Dorris 
Patricia Ann DonlDc 
Bollby Joe Edwards 
Bobby llitcbell Gray 
Sberry Jean Hawkins 
Tbomu Edpr Hiett 
SllirleyJeu1D1Us 
Eli&abetbAuJam. 
Mary Anna IJsuby 
Pamella Lynn McCormick 
oi._11-r 
J-Letll-r - ... 
William Aubrey Miller 
WllllamJerrolMlller 
Charles Tyrone Morris 
Pblllp La Rue Parker 
Wllllam Luther Paul 
Gary Stepben Poole 
Edwin Earl Ray 
Lois Ann Stevens 
Joyce Dean Stokes 
James Lawreoce Templeton 
Donna Faye Tbomas 
Sberry Walker 
Mary Margaret Wllkey 
1965-
Jewel Wayne Adams 
Jimmy Edward Adams 
Sandra Faye Ausenbaugh 
Nancy Irene Baird 
Carol Anne Brlckeen 
Glenda L. Bruce 
Donna Lynn campbell 
Warren Terrell Coates 
Robert Todd CUDDJ.ngham 
carolyn Rutb Denton 
Patricia Joyce Franklin 
Nancy Lee Glllesple 
Pollyanna Gray 
Tommy Duane Harris 
Larry Joe Howton 
Larry Edmond Hyde 
Norma Faye Landers 
Marsha Alllle Lltile 
Martba Lou Maass 
Saundra Ellane Moore 
WWI.am Jake Morris 
Edna Mae Orlen 
Jobn Patrick Rhody 
Danny Dwight Robinson 
Anna McCord Sedgwick 
Michael Neal Summers 
Sharon Ann Todd 
Donna Jean Townsend 
Harold Holmes Wmgo 
Machael L. Wyatt 
Judltb Ann Yarbrough 
1966-
Kennetb Robert Agent 
Loretta Kay Bayer 
Marcia Gaye Campbell 
Paulette EWne Carter 
Dianna Jill Col 
Glenn Edward Cunningham 
Barbara Dean Dockery 
Linda Anne Eades 
Ronald Louis Franklin 
Nancy Mae Gray 
Gary Lee Grisham 
Richard David Hickerson 
Judith Faye Jones 
Carole Tee Kesterson 
James Antbony Kinsolving 
Danny Rufus Korb 
LaDonna Jo Lanham 
Alexis Ann Lee 
Larry Jay Ligon 
David Gordan Massamore 
Michael David Miller 
Douglas Holeman Morris 
Susan Jane Morris 
Sue French Orange 
John Bruce Reeves 
Barry Wilson Smiley 
Sharon Kaye Thomas 
WIiliam Dallas Thomas 
Dwight Kenneth Wallace 
1967-
Joe Ray Allen 
James Bryan Ausenbaugh 
I.A Donna Gwen Bratcher 
Ann Paul Copeland 
Pbyllls Ann Dunbar carroll 
Luther Russell Edwards 
Noel Ray Forsythe 
Maria Gall Fulcher 
Jon Michael Harned 
Robin A. Huddleston 
Robert Howard LlnvWe 
Jackie Lee Mathis 
Stanley A. Metherd 
Katby DWle Miller 
Sberlda Jeanne Miller 
Patrick Kent Mcchesney 
Patrick Clinton McCormick 
David Joe Purdy 
Tony La.layette Robinson 
Brenda Dean Stoddard 
Brenda Kyle Summers 
Dianna Kaye Thomas 
Katby Marie Townzen 
Mary Darlene Wallace 
Noel Vincent Wise 
1968-
Douglas Stephens Akin 
Sblrley Kaye Audas 
David Harold Bayer 
Clara Mae Baucum 
James Phillip Brown 
Pbilllp Joe campbell 
Rita Ann Campbell 
Hazel Maxine C&pps 
JerryArtbur Clulders 
Sarah Carolyn Coates 
William Edward Cotton 
Rebecca Irene Darnell 
James Edward DUllngham 
Michael Kirby Duncan 
Betty Lou Ell 
Hal Conway Harned 
Dale Fn.ntlln Harrell 
Joseph Franc ls Hopkin.s 
Sblrley AM Jackson 
Johnny Murphy Johnson 
Dana Brown Jones 
i.Arry E<lward Landrum 
Cbarlotte Diane Lisanby 
Deborah Lee Markllam 
Sarah Ann McGregor 
Teresa D. Moody 
Myrna Gail Morris 
Jaace Siar-on Music 
William Wayne Music 
Jobnny Clinton Peroddy 
lladoan.a Jeanne Poole 
canctis, E}aiae Ramace. 
., 
1948 Varsity Cheerleaders 
Some c,f the prettie~t gtris u, 111th ,,dou<>i ha,., .,ved 
as Panther cheerleaders, sucb as lhese six In l'.348 
They are, first row, left, Joyce Blalock, Martha Ann 
Fox and Joan Audas; st:eond row, left, Joy Louise Cox, 
Jean Morris an~ Martha Harris . 
Brenda Sue Rambo 
J immy Wilson Renshaw 
Peggy Jean Rheu 
Judith Ann Robinson 
Belinda Sue Smiley 
Elizabetb Gordan Sumner 
Marsha Gall Townsend 
1969-
Vernon Dale Adams 
William Noah Adams 
Renda Mae Allsbrooks 
Teresa Kaye Ashby 
Peggy Joyce Baird 
Andre Perry Balter 
Anna Louise Baucum 
Larry Wayne Baucum 
Tommy Alan Brickeen 
Barry Lynn Brooks 
Katby Sue Buntin 
Pricilla Ann Caudill 
Kathy Ann Davis 
Linda L. Edwards 
Vicki Fox Allen 
Tern Groves 
David Harryman 
David Lynn Hopper 
Deborah Dianne Hurley 
Carolyn Fay Jackson 
Jean Ann Massamore 
Amelia Diane Miller 
Jack Nickols Morns 
Ralph Timothy Johnson 
Norris Orange 
Steven William Osborn 
Cheryl Rhea Poe 
Peggy Lynn Prescott 
Iris Renee Redman 
Alexis Ann 8ande!ur 
Brenda Kaye Stallins 
Sarah Joyce Tbomas 
Nancy Jean Thomason 
DebOrah Elame Wallace 
1970-
Debra Ann Allen 
Donald Lee Allen 
Barbara Ann Ausenbaugh 
Judy Carlene Ausenbaugh 
Pamela Musgrove Brown 
Judy Kaye Cavanaugh 
Barry Alan Coates 
Terry Eugene Darnell 
Anga Lou Davis 
Frank James Deane 
Conrue Jo Eh 
Rita Ann Fletcher 
Jerry Jerome Hopkins 
Janet Mane Johnson 
Teresa Kaye Ligon 
V1rg1ma Gali Melask1 
Michael Truman Menser 
James Kelly Nichols 
Dan Russell Purdy 
Joe Allen Redden 
John Wayne Ridley 
Cathy Cunnmgham Watson 
1971-
Tbomas Ray Adams 
Phillip Owen Bennett 
Jenny Lynn Beshear 
Mary Ann Beshear 
Shelia Kaye Beshears 
Charlle Gary Beshears 
Barry Edward &lucher 
Diana Sue Calvert 
Melinda Darlene Capps 
Lora Lee Deane 
Jan Marie Ell 
Christopher Dale Fitzgerald 
Daniel Ray Franklm 
Patty Deane Furgerson 
James Thomas Hardwick 
Joseph Mlles Harryman 
V1rgin1a Ruth Haskins 
Sharon Ann Hopper 
Tony Clinton Jackson 
Michae l Lee Keller 
Richard Carroll Lipford 
Rosetta Marte Menser 
Kathy Lynn Nichols 
Darrell Lee Orange 
Debbie Irene Parker 
Linda Gayle Rambo 
Jeffrey Townzen 
Frank J, Wallace 
Arthur Louis Warman 
1972-
Stephen L. Agent 
Dana Kay Agent 
David Michae l Alexander 
Brent Duane Audas 
Doug BarQes 
Linda Lee Baucum 
Dewayne Beshear 
David Burns 
Janetta Jean Davis 
Russell Kent DUl!ngbam 
Benita Dnsklil 
Ve111ta Driskill 
Peggy .Jo Furgt,rS<.,n 
DonceUa Hamby 
Raymc,nd Kettb Harr ~ 
Sandra Lee Harryman 
Danny Joe Hester 
Jarus Cay Hopper 
Joel Kent Hurley 
Marilyn Joyt·e Jennings 
Reb<;cca Ann Johnson 
Shav.-ua Gail Johnston 
James Alexand~r Kesterson 
Teresa A. Kirkwood 
Debbie Lynn Luttrell 
Jan Elizabeth McChesney 
Jane Ellen Massamore 
Kevm Scott Menser 
Mille Dee 11orris 
Willi.am Lee Morris 
Mary Jane Paris 
Gabe Glenn Purdy 
Michael Ray RambO 
James Duane Ramsey 
Jed Lee Simons 
Jeffery Day Simons 
Glenda Elaine Teague 
Jeffrey Layne Winfrey 
Mike Wayne Young 
1913-
Becky Lynn Aaron 
Wllham Warren Allen Jr. 
Micba.el Ra} Ausenbaugb 
Wade :-i1cbols Ba.l;er 
Barbara Lantrip Barnes 
Kathy Joan Bayer 
Michael Earl Brandon 
James D.,..ight Bruce 
Sandra Gad Carltoo 
Robert Leon Carroll 
David Glen Copeland 
Charles Alan Cunmngham 
Patricia Lmn Dunbar 
Michael D,;,ight Ed,.-ard s 
DeNell FranJJin 
Joan Lesile Gamache 
Sally Jeanette Grar 
William Joe Grar 
Jacki Linn Gro,·es 
Richard J. Hard .. ·1ck 
William Stephen Harness 
Cyntbia Lomse Harryman 
Michael Ray Hensle) 
Margaret Ann Latham 
Michael Duane Long 
George B.:,nn1e \loos r II 
Larry Da\ld ~IUSIC 
Dennis Dale McDaruels 
Neda Leigh Poe 
Cathy Linn Purdy 
Li:ia Rae Purdr 
Kenneth Da.·1d Ridley 
Ch:iriotte Diann Russell 
Jennuer Curuun;:ham Simons 
Paul Eug€ne Sulln'JJ!ll 
Jennifer Lynn Winfrey 
Quintin CurtLS Hampton 
Jorce !l.,shear Harrell 
1974-
Rebecca Dawson Adcock 
R1ck1e Allen Ale,ander 
Christy D Armstrong 
Pamela Faye Ausenbaugh 
Janice Lee Blalock 
Susan Claire Bo,.les 
Sarah Br0\111 &>whng 
Ruth Ann Bruce 
Sharon Kave Buzzard 
Billy Wai11e Ch:ippel 
Ashley Ann Coppage 
Wllham Michael East 
Ann Stalltns Edw-•rds 
Jeffrei· Donald Eb 
Patricia Ann Gray 
Dand Wa111, Hicks 
Steve Earl Hicks 
Anthony Clay Hopper 
Myra Linn Jackson 
WIiham Joseph Johnson 
Alison Louise Lipford 
Path Jo Long 
P~la Linn Matheny 
Michael Floyd McDonald 
BruceWayneMcKmght 
Susan Lanette Menser 
Frank Antb,•ny Mllchell 
Donna Rhea Monroe 
Johnny Sylvester Parker 
RaMall Llsanby Poole 
Cmdy Gayle Purdy 
Susan Mehssa Russell 
Bobby Glen Scott 
David Wai11e Stallins 
Edward Eu•ene Storms II 
Davtd Lee \ andn er 
Pamela June Wallace 
Stephen Wayn,• Wallace 
Sterhng Wmclc Wallace 
Th D••n• Sprl•I• ,,.,,.., , D•w•u Sprl•1•, H,,.,., Cnaty, lutu•, 
II 
BASEBALL ST AR1'ED HERf; I ,, 1911 
Sports Highlights At Dawson Springs High School 
To write a history of sports 
al Dawson SprlD(S High School 
'INUld be aprodi(tous. If not an 
JJDPOSSlble, undertaking. Tbere 
areoorecordstospeatofal 
tile JocallllpSCboOl&Otlle 
research for an article of tbis 
t,i,e would have to come ell· 
tlrely from ne spaper 
~tsProcress bas rec:ords 
dllJDcback to 1919, 11111oselect 
1M 111p scboOI sports stories 
from tile ?5' of tile articles 
la 1M paper, wldlout an ladU, 
lajllltaoCpolSIIIIICODSlderlne 
1M time iDWINd IA addltlOD, 
1 11JOrt ncll u baHba11 ns 
aoleoftredftrttllol'Ollllll1 
or ncaJarly • a collll)ltte 
rwordlllaoCpoallll• 
~~llt•;isl 
.., ..... utklellllatan _.......-..o1-· 
..-ora, _.. Ill sports 
yearwbeotbel=lhl&b&ehool 
made such a s1rong bid tor 
winning out In the Bowling Green 
tournament. Perry ls stlll on 
tbeplt blngstaff wlthonemore 
year ore perlence To aid him 
tbere 15 Roy Gladdlshalld Roy 
Day, bOthpromtslnghl&bSCbOOI 
twirlers. Wbell notp1tchlngRoy 
oayplays first baSe" 
Tbe •=• team n their 
flrstfl•epme 1n1923astbey 
W'Oll 12-2 over cadi&, 13-3 over 
MadJsoovUle, 12-0overPrlnce-
ton, 1-5 over MadJsooville and 
1%-7 DYer cadlz It IS aottnown 
llow tbe otber pmes came out 
durlne tbe rest ot tbe season, 
but IIIJP&reDUy Ille team dld 
fJllle well. 
ment However, th vlctorlos 
weren't •1•1lte as easy as the 
,Hstri< t r-•mcs tiad been 
Tho P•nthers dc!f'3te•I f rn-
donla ~7-12 in lticlr Cirst gam<, 
and edg&<! Kutt•wa 46-43 Ut tt,e 
!mats. In t,oth gamP& the Pao-
tt,ers harl to cc,me horn behlnd 
towln 
The Panthers le<I 10-7 o ver 
Fredonia 11 the end of the first 
quarter, but tr2ilcd ZZ-21athaU 
tune. An ac,·ounl or the last 
haU t,y The Progress sums UI> 
the Panthers' comeback 
l940's and early 19,0's Tbey 
fl •lded what many consider to 
b" their best team ever In 
19-, 8.r,9 , but the !<Jltowerl of 
the l'.14G team will never toreet 
the excitement of tbe r-•me•, 
the enjoyment of par.•dlne 
and rlown Fo1Jrtb Street lo the 
amazement or wulsv!lllans or 
the dl&awomtment r,f comlne 
60 close w tile 11lnna.cle c,f 
basketball success - a ~tale 
chami,ionsh!11 . 
WMthcr the Panthers ill 
ever again repeat the exploits 
of the 1~46 learn not,c,dy can 
know for sure, but to those wbO 
i,laycrl on the team, lo Ux,Sf, 
who 1Dvailed u,ulsvllle In that 
memorable March and to those 
who were only ttiere ID SI)lrlt 
it must have b(,eo like heaven 
r, n earth; a memory wbicb will 
neve r be forgotten . 
la Ille llllltl>rt of tM Danon 
~BtpScllool. 
TIit oldeSI orpalNd sport 




edlltfore lllt 1928 pmebe· 
- die two scbOols that tllelf 
record apiDSt each otller was 
alle,lllfd "'· Tile result of the 
1918 pme could not be found. 
latbelWbaseb&lltouroa-
_, at BowlJllc Green st. 
Xuler was matcbed wttll 
ScottsYllle, Maaal wttll Qcden 
111111 oa..- ~rlllp with Male 
TIie 1oum1meat was beld May 
17, 18 and 19. 
on Mayl7,Scotts¥Ulewontbe 
firSt pme o,er SI. Xavier by 
Ille score of 4-1. '!be following 
day Manual easily defeated 
Ocden and 30 minutes after 
The Only Panther Football Team To Defeat Madisonville 
"Arter the secon1l half 01>en-
e<.1;• a c cordin g t o The 
Progress• account of the game, 
'•the Stevens-n ,achcd tµam put 
on a scor1Dg barrage selrlom 
witnessed ID tournament play . 
Nrneteen points were i,oure<l 
through the ho<,ps by the Pan-
thers ID the thml [Jf:rlo<l and 
17 were ailrle<l inthe linalperioo 
to snr,w umler a Frl:d on!a team 
lhat was not dou,g bad a t al l, 
but which just couldn't keep 
up ." 
• Football w..s o rpnized In 
1916, droppe<J for two years , 
r eorganlze<.l ID 1919 and cc,o-
tlnued w,til hnally drop{,<!d for 
good In 1942. The school als(, 
drow w f')() tbali ID ins , bu: 
reactlvated it ID 1937 Tix, 
decislc,n to drop football 1Dln6 
... as probably tora cc, mb10at1un 
of reasons . Tbe Prugress f1ve s 
the follow,ng a ccount c,f the 
announce ment concernJDg tt>E: 
abolishment of football In its 
Nuv. 29, 1935,issue: 
It Is ootboWDW'llotllefirst 
laNlla1I coach was lilt D. M. 
c1artnscoacllJDc1Dl912(be 
prollallly eoacbed ID 190). Ap-
pustly tile local team bad a 
stroacSQU&d. 
As a member of tile Kentucky 
Blp School Albletlc Associa-
llOII tile baseblll team was in-
Yited to tile state baseball 
toarument ID Bowlin( Green 
ID 1923.0tlierscboOlsrepre-
seated ID tile touroameot-.·ere 
Lou1sv!lle Male, Louisville 
Manual, Louisville St. xa, er, 
<>(den of Bowlin( Green and 
Scottsville. 
An account of the 1923team 
In Tile Progyessisaslollows: 
''Tbe lli&h school team bas 
been In steady ~nctlce tor tile 
past !e,r ..eeks ind ue m good 
ph'fUIC COlld\lall. CoacbD. lA 
C\an claims to ba'Ye about :as 
eoooateamasbebadlast 
tlUs game ended Male and 
Dawson Springs bepn their 
pme wbicb was won by Male 
7-3. 
Male laler defeated Manual 
7-4 and went on to capture the 
tournament by easily tnocking 
of! Scottsville • .ApiD an account 
of the tooroament byTbe 
Progress reads as follows: 
''Tile tournament was a rreat 
success and absolute fairoe$s 
pre,-ailed througllout. Male de-
served to win and ,-hi.le Dawson 
SprJDgS was eliminated In the 
f,rst game,theyga1e the cbamp-
pions their hardest battle, and 
that, too,whentheywereatthe1r 
best. 
"There remalilS no doubt but 
what Male, Dawson and Manual 
were the outstanding teams of 
the meet and according to per-
formance should rank ID the 
order named. In the game with 
Dawson tv.-elve ot Male's bats-
men tanned 'I/bile Manual suc-
ceeded in strikln& out only two . 







We feel fortunate to be a part 
of this wonderful community, 
and hope we have made a 
contribution in its behalf. 
BUNTIN 
Motor Sales 
FAY BUNTIN, Owner 
401 E. Arcadia Ave. 
- PHONE 797-4411 _ 
A great day ID football history at Dawson Springs 
High School ..as f"riday, Nov 17, 1933. This was 
th~ day the Panthers defeated Madisonville 19-12 
on the Maroons• field The first II on the team 
.. 1th coach o. B. Springer(farleft)andSuper1Dtendent 
Judson C. Jenkins (far right) are, first row, left, 
Sidney !ngliS, Niles Fox, R. L. St. John Jr., L D. 
Barnett and Frank Gaines; second row, left, Coach 
Springer, James long, James McChesney, James 
Carroll, Norman Parsons, Bob Christy, Manon 
Long and Supt. Jenkins 
The Panthers led Kuttawa 
11-5 anrl 18-15 afte r the first 
two quarter s tops, but the local 
favorites foun'1 themselves o n 
the short end r,fa27-24 scoreas 
th,; fuurth r,enod upened. Again 
the Progress• account c,f the 
f1Dal quarter: 
Manual were ID most instances 
clean and for extra bases, while 
of! Dawson they wece nearly 
allofthescratcbvariety. 
when Philip Back was named 
baseball coach. 
There have been several 
other baseball coaches since 
Back left the system in the 
late J960's. However, the high 
consistancy of play bas con-
t1Dued to this day in baseball 
ThiS one sport has probably 
turned out as good athletes 
as any other sport in the 
history of the Dav,son Springs 
High School 
"Dawson High bad more men 
on bases than Manual and the 
game bel'l/een Dawson and Male 
rema1Ded ID doubt much longer 
The Dawson boys are victorious 
even in defeat Last year they 
bad the honor of havlllg the best 
pitcher in the meet, ID the 
person of Hampton Perry. This 
season Roy Day, while badly 
out of form, was the outstanding Basketball emerged on the 
pitcher. This opinion was not sports scene ID the local school 
only voiced by the Male crowd system in 1917 and contmued 
but many of them declared b1m until 1929. The game was sus-
to be the best pitcher they bad pended that year by Coach John 
ever seen ID high school. E. Miller because of the lack 
''Witbout desu1Dg to detract of a place to practice or play 
from laurels fairly won, the the games. 
writer "beliens that ,nth the The local basketball team 
proper pitching which we rarely began practiclllg ID the study 
fail to get, and our club in good ball, but because of the crowded 
condition D.H.S. can defeat any conditions classes bad to be 
high school team ID the state . " be Id the re and in 1927 the 
In 1924 the high school base- Panthers secured a private 
ball team, under the direction buildwg , the H & H. building, 
or D. M. Clark, agalD bad a (now occupied by Terry Bros . 
fine sea.son. Their record was Lumber Co.) which they 
7 wlDS against only one defeat. practiced and played their 
The scores oftbegarneswere games . This arrangement con-
D.H.S. 10, Princeton 8; D.H.S. tinued until 1929. 
12, Cadiz 5; D.H.S.14 , Madison- The first high school gym-
ville 8; Hopkinsvtlle 8, D.H.S . na.sium was bullt and ready 
7; D.H.S. 7, Cadiz 6; D.H .S. for the 1930-31 team . The first 
over Hopkinsville ; D.H.S. 19, game in the new gym was played 
MadlSOnville 3, and D.H.S. 12, Saturday mght, Feb. 7, 1931. 
PrU1Ceton 4 The Panthers lost that conte s t 
Baseball was cont1Dued under to Earhngton by the score of 
D.M.Clark, assisted by Chester 26-12 . This gym bacame the 
Ausenbaugh for a couple of home of the basketball Panthers 
years, _and under 0. B. Springer for the next 37 years 
until ,t was '1isconhnued for Basketball rema1Ded a 
so"2e unknown reason after the popular sport throughout the 
193, season. Baseball was not l930's and into the 40's. How-
an organized sport aga1D in the ever 1 o ca I citizens never 
local school system untu 1963 drea~ed of the success the 
Panthers would have In the 
J940's 
After the 1941-42 season, in 
which Paul Stevens was the head 
basketball coach, local citi.Zens 
had to assume the coaching 
duties of the basketball team 
because there were no men 
teachers in the school system 
who could coach basketball. Be -
cause of World War II the only 
male teachers were Superin-
tendent R A. Belt and B. U 
Sisk, the principal. 
Joe Jones Jr. coached the 
1942-43 team, Byron Ervin and 
the Rev . C. R Hill shared the 
coacbmg duties in 1944 and 
Eddie Beshear headed the team 
m\945. 
The co ac bing apparently 
agreed with the young Panthers 
as they made their first trip 
to the Kentucky High School 
State Basketball Tournament in 
1944. In the tournament at Lex-
lllg"lon the local team was de-
feated by Olive Hill in their 
first game . 
It didn't take the Panthers 
long to bounce back after their 
state tournament loss because 
ID 1945 they again were the 
second region champs and ad-
vanced to the state tournament 
this time ID Louisville 
Members of the team, which 
lost their first tourney game 
by the score of 54-32 to Dan-
ville, were Bill Cotton, Ray 
Johnson, Jack Audas, Gene 
Harris, Norris Dillingham, 
James Claxton, Kenneth Purdy, 
Norman Allison, James Thomas 
and Jack Talley 
The Panthers finally made 
believers out of everyone in 
1946 as they went to the state 







We haven't served you 100 years - but 
we hope to serve you many years 
in the future! 
MINI MARKET 
VINISE MENSER. Owner 
in a row This time there was 
no first round loss 10 store for 
the Paul Stevens coached team 
as they were runners-up to a 
very strong Breck1Dndge 
Tra101ng team. 
The 1946 team began its 
season Nov , 15, 1945 , with a 
team made up of Don Allison, 
Norman Allison, Jac k Audas, 
Rupert Belt , Rufus Balcer , 
Clinton Brantley, Jam es 
Claxton, Bill Cotton , BlllyFo r d, 
Gene HarriS , Wayne Howton , 
Neal Wayne J ones , J ohn B. 
Morris, CharlesS1mons, J uruor 
Simons, Merrit SiSk , Jac k 
Talley and James Tho mas . The 
manager was Billy Wilkey 
By the hme the 30-game 
schedule was completed the 
1945-46 team complled a 28-2 
record. The team, which 
averaged 43.1 po1Dts a game, 
had developed into a five man 
team by the end of the s eason. 
Cotton ave!"a{:ed 11. 9 points a 
game and was c losely followed 
by HarriS who lut a t an II 2 
chp. Audas averaged9.5pomts, 
Simons 7. 6 and Claxton 4 .4 
to round out the strong five 
man squad . 
The Seventh Distric t T ourna-
ment was held ID Mad1sonnlle 
ID 1946 and the Panthe r s eas Jly 
rolled thru the opposition In 
their first game the Panthe r s 
embarrassed Nebo with a 61-12 
victory . The second gam e was 
never close as the Pllllthe r s 
upended Dalton 55-35 and ID the 
flDals the Panthers w·h1pped 
MadiSonv1lle43-3! 
It took only two WIDS ID the 
regional tournament at Hop-
klDsville for the Panthers to 
make their third stra1i;ht ap-
pearance ID the stat~ tourna-
"The teams were all tied t11> 
at the automatic time ou t with 
four m inute s to 1,lay , but Fo rd, 
substituting !•J r Ha rr is, ho bad 
fouled out . sank a field goal 
that put the Panthers t..-oi:,omts 
rn the lead -.1th about 25 seconds 
to p lay Claxton ,.as fouled, 
and with 15 seconds Iv play 
the P anthers elected to take the 
ball out c,f bounds. The strategy 
might have w.irked had every 
p layer on the team known the 
game was practirally over, but 
a pass by Cotton was inter-
cepted by Riley ·ho dribbled 
under for a crip goal Uta.I tied 
the score at 42-42 as the regii -
la tion ti me ended 
" In the overtime Cotton sanl< 
two field goals for the Panttoe r s 
and Riley drowed ID a fr ee 
toss tor Kuttaw:i. f· r a fin.al 
tc,tal ~1 46-43." 
Gladys Hale , J oyce Glv,e r , 
Jani c e \\ a rd e n andJuamta 
Me nse r led the P anthe r s to 
LouiS'11le to the state tou rna -
ment and the four cheerleaders 
bad a lot to cheer about as the 
Panthe r s defeated Brewers 55 -
51. Lawr enceburg 57- 38 and 
F ort Kn•>x 55 - 47 before finally 
los 1Dg lo the state champions 
from Br ecklDndge Tra1n10g by 
the 1,,ps1ded score of 68- 36 
The Panthers returned home, 
not as losers, but as heroes 
as they ..-ere honored by local 
fans and b)' people from across 
the state. In add1ttc•n, Billy 
Cotton and Gene Harrls were 
named to two all - state tourna-
ment teams - one by the spc,rts 
.. Tite r s and ofilc1als and c•ne by 
the fans. Cotton w.1.s later named 
to t he Lou1s\l ll~ Courier-
J ou rnal all - state team. 
The Panthers aga1D "·ent to 
the state tourn:iment m the 
"The decision to qu1tfootball 
came after the t o most ,m. 
satisfactory seasons ID tbe 
school's football bis ry, bot tbe 
fact that the teams repreSt:ntlllg 
Da..-son Sprlllgs Hlgh School 
ha,e not ,.,n a game in 
years is not alone the reason for 
abandoning the game indefuilte-
ly. Fr9n the standpo1Dt of 
school offtcials, 1t as rather 
a combination of ctrcum-
stances . 
'·The roling recently passed 
by the Kentucky High School 
Athletic Association malang all 
students 1nelig1ble to play foot -
ball or basketball after they bad 
been ID high school for eight 
semesters, o r alter they bad 
reached the age of twenty, cut 
de~ply 1Dto the S14JPI> of e:r-
penencect r, CO&l.l aueor upua 
which small schools o.l)eil(I, ID 
tact 1t practically elimmated the 
e xpe rienced matenalatDa son 
Sp r ings. Tbisrullllg ·asfollo -
ed closely by the action of 
county school boards ID taklllg 
a..·ay from the graded school 
distncts all students from the 
rural commuruUes . It might 
be estimated that this bas elimi-
nated approximately one- half 
of the athletic talent from some 
of the smaller bJgb schools ID 
independent school districts . 
'·A survey of the existing 
cc•nditions led local of!1ctal.s 
to be he, e that a strong football 
team cannot b.e de,eloped here 
next year, perhaps nevera;,"'llll, 
unless some changes tl.ke place 
But this is not all the story. 
When strong teams repres,ented 
Dawson Spr1Dgs High School, 
the team .. as notc,pera t"'1 ·1th-
out a loss, p r 1Dc1pally· t>,,cause 
- CoatlDuo,d on page JI 
~ DAWSON ~~~ 
~ SPRINGS ~) 
Centennial 
Celebration 
July 19 Through July 28 
We hope all of you enjoy our 
100th Birthday Celebration. 
May we remember our past with 
confidence in our future. 
HAMBY'S TV 
SALES AND SERVICE . ~ 
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_ continued from page 10 end , Charles SI! k and Ralph 
Brantle ·, tacU s; and Fred 
otlbesetupintheWestKentucky Llsaob)' and Hubert Loi;sd n, 
coarerence which has always guardS. 
worked a tianlship on teams The scor s orthegamesw r 
Nl)rtseDtin( small towns, D,H.S. 13, Gr nvUle 0, D.H.S. 
dere the dru·tng power at 20 central City O; D.H.S. 20, 
pmes ls decidedly limited. II Cl;y 7, D.H.S. 12, Paducah 6; 
costs on an average of '80.00 o.H.S. 74, Leitchfield O; and 
111 play a game of football at Adams, Tenn. 33, D.llS. 7. 
.-. and this ts far abo,e The 1924 team -.-as made up 
.. anrace pie receipts at or Cleatus Fair, center; Basil 
DIWSOD Springs, with pxl Smith, right guard; Roy Glad-
..-11111 bad dish, I n guard; Rupert cum-
"At ao Umedurtng tbe blstory mins, right tackle; Ga1thel 
., 11111eucs 1n the local school Barnett, left tackle; Herbert 
• Ille board of education Logsdon right end; and Roy 
11,ed an appropriation Brantley, left end. 
acbool tax tunds to be 1n the Ila k!ield were Edgar 
cm atlllelics. TIie deficits Hendersbot, balfback; Morris 
lltftbomebytbeteachers Bisbop, fullback; Herbert Cole, 
la probably theonlycondi- hallback; and Chester Auseo-
af 115 klDd that exists ID bauch, quarterback It was 
KeDtuctJ. • • stated that Lls2nby was a star 
wa~uplanalloothefoot• back, bUt would not start the 
,rocn.m atDawsonSprillgS first game because of sickness 
ScboOI was dropped, but The substltutesonCoacbPaul 
IIIJ lor one year, because ap- Ramsey's '24 team were 
scor<>d 3J2- 13 and in ins they 
were outpointed 250-13 Alter 
th~ 1935 season the ooard of 
educa ion uspervled football for 
on ycu As mentioned earlier 
It as ruvlved in 1937 lor live 
more uneventful s S()llS and 
llnally allowt<d die a natur2l 
de:ith 
What killed locttalJ at Da"'1:0n 
Sprlr.gs ThP .at:k o! money 
to properly finance the teams 
and, 1ulte simply, the lack cl 
good teams The fa(t that 
Dawson rings High School 
was a small school and the city 
c l V•'lfS',nSi,rtngswas a small 
town erethemaln!actors ·Wth 
lerl to the lackc,f moooyalld 
aoo i,laye rs Tbls In turn led to 
tbe •Jepar tu re c,f looU.all tn 
Dawson Si,r tngs 
,...UJ the abolishment was Farmer, Ste-ens. Byerly, Glad-
1111 aach for students and tans ish Potts and WUl!ams. 
aiaa as acttoos In 1936 and Tbe team's record Is a little Panthers Football Team Had Good Season In 1921 
T he only other orgaruzed 
s p o r t lollJld 1n the oa .. -soo 
Spnngs High School is track. 
Fo r the i,ast several years 
the lc,cal sctiool has ltelded 
a gir ls ' track team and every 
so c.!ten the boys organize a 
track squad However, the first 
attemi, at track In the local 
school system ,ame In tbe 
sp r mg of 1931. Tbe !~.lo ·Ing 
1s an accoUIJt ol !bat •llerep 
ID The Progress: 
111'1 proWll bard to figure out They de· 
.::::~ ~re:Sted ft~Ba ~e~~edv.i:s:.~1~4i!o.°r::~ 
_,rlllcer asklnc blmtoorgamie losses ..-ere 6-0 to Central 
a lbolball team for 193i. Also City and 55-0 to Hopkinsville. 
a prt.ate 11roup, the Dawson However. a thin! loss came _,rtncs Atblettc Assoc1ahon, at the hands of the Bethel Col-
wu orpruted ID the summer lege "B" team so this. can't 
The 1921 Panthers football team only lost two games; unfortunately 
The Progress did not report how many games the team wun The Panthers 
beat the Central City Golden Tide 42-0 on ThankSg1v1ng Day. Dewey 
Lindsey was coach here from 1920 through 1923. On the team were, 
f,rst row, left. John Stevens, Ralph Brantley, J. B. Nichols, Myron 
Cummins, Pete Dodge, Charlie Sisk and Paul Ramsey; secc,od row, 
left, Hal Craig, Matthew GIimore, Martin Glenn and Huber t Logstcn; 
third row, left, Coach Lindsey, Harry Lewis , George Fox, Morrts 
BiShop, Roy Day and J. B. Lindie. 
''O. B. Spr1Dger, 11101or h1g 
school pnoc.pal and athlet1 
director ID the local sc Is 
started this week to or 
of !93i to aid the school ID be Included as a loss lD the In !928, after de!eat11tg Little are nursing sore JQints. The 
fleldlng a football team. high school schedule. Ten Conference schools Green- Manon game last Friday was 
TIie plan of tbe organlxatlon Tbe Panthers played score- ville and Prov,dence by 1denh- not a very tame affair and the 
was for the school to furnish Jess ties with Clay ID tbe second cal scores of 6-0 and tying a Panthers came out of it con-
tile players and coaches, while game of tbe year, and with third Little Ten school Marion siderably battered." 
tile assodatton composed of MadJSOnvllle, the closest a 6• 6 the local football team The Panthers went on to get 
buslllessmen and scbool sup- Dawson SprlDgS football team ..-as' admitted to the prestigious smeared by Madisonville 38-0 
porters, backed tbe athletic had ever come in deleahng conference 1n December of that and then dropped a terribly 
program f,nanclally. Tile school their county nvals. This makes year The 1928 season was the played game to Mroganl1eld . 
accepted and football was re- the record 2-2-2 if the Bethel best for the Panthers 1nseveral Not only did Wallace Meadows, 
organ1ted ID 193i Wider bead game is not i.neluded. years though the final reconl the Panthers quarterback, 
coach Fletcher Holeman. However there was one other of this team could not be Jocat- suffer a broken left ankle the 
Fletcher Holeman was game that season which can ed Panther fans stood ''for two 
assisted by Paul Stevens lD only be described by the Nov. The Panthers began the 1929 hours m a cold rain that was 
1938, 1940 and 1941 (The Prog- 24, 1924, issue of The Progress season with high hopes. With as uncomfortable as could be 
ress' records for 1939 were The account of the game with 25 boys out for the team, which imagined," according to The 
destroyed ID a fire). Theyoe,·er Pnncetoo is as follows: included the 1928 backfield ex- Progress. 
agaJD bad a ..-tnrung seascn as "An assault on Paul Ramsey, cept for quarterback Fletcher No punches were spared when 
Ibey IIOJSbed 2- 6 ID 1937, 4-5 teacher ID lbe local bJgb school Holeman who graduated, the The Progress descnbed the 
ID 1938, %-7-1 ID 1940 and 2- 6 and football coach, ended the Panthers did indeed look strong. game. "There is not much to 
lll 1941, football's last ,ear. football game between the local With a backfield of Wallace be said about the game here 
From 40 boys""'° signed 11P /Jigfl sc/Jool and PrJDCetoo Higfl MeadoW's and Jack Ligon at last Fnday in which the Pan-
for lool/Jall I.a 1931 Ille number School at Princeton. last Satur- /JaUbaclc: and Balcer Cato at the rs Jost their thin! straight 
.unmt to I~ '°,,.!~f,;,1~ da:r a/temooo, w1!/J t/Je local /ullbad: tbeoolyproblemseem- game 2 lo 0," wrote W. T. 
~~sir::-~ !Jo:°m~ :'fura i:ri; ;{ ~~~~ be t/Je lad of a quarter- ~:::;t "::~~~:ti:t 
0
~t ;,:bi:i~ 
~=:r,:~e:~. ti:'!"~~~ :n.~:~~:i~. Jo:~ei'tte~!~.~:;ei~;~~~~ ~~;t ~~fo~~l~::.s~~e~:~~ 
:: 1~,:=\ onu~:= 7n~!es~":.~~~ ~evaer!:~ ~!':,":• ~h:0 ~!;~'~:ct H~~ ~: 1~~~:~b~~ :';.!a~1• asan:oi~ 
~;,:aid:::::: llfetlm:'~ !~ ~y~\ :m~r:'eer.:·. ~~tw'..°s ~ s:;~~!:t ~:~: ~~~"'.~t:.i S1:1':'tie ::1 !~1?:~:~: 
at~m the ~~r of _1915 the !Lrst bu\,':'c::~: in!rie_:ltnesses ~~s~~ J';;;~r!:~Y /;;e~::: ~~in~ 1~~;s~;~~ .. force us to 
team~ the =r~broot:: Ramsey was on the sidel1ne; Nelson, Ernest Moody, Norman The Panthers finished their 
~~ .. ?'ade r:i failed sc T be :oupw: bo~:: ~~~·o ~:Ot: ~::~;d ~=k:.McGregor and ~~~nra':."a ~o:~~~o:;~~o:O 
play o~U: 1 llS signed up to ers, ,-ho had previously gone With only a week before the to defeat Murray 6-0 and the 
be coached :~~b was to onto the field to •get' the season open the only draw- local team won the last game 
Adams Tenn. E le ;.or:(: referee. Oneofthecrowdf,nally back seemed to be. according of the year 23-0 over Provi-
Martio Kee.ie a~U ~ ~ • told Ramsey if be would pull to The Progress. the fact that dence . 
:~~~rd ~:~~;~~e :~:a~ ~?in.~ ~~s:~~s:;~~:!: :~e e!~;m:::: :t~~·:r;a~:i: 
=~~~~1 !r::s: :~ney, ~~or~~se~ ~e':oaspu~:~ ~~~r:a:~ep:~:=~ c,~0th~",;; 
Lllldsey. n wey ID bis pocket. He retaliated by appearlllg on the field next Fn-
Tbe first football team at knock1ng bis opponent down. day afternoon In rags •· 
~a:~:ld~r~l9~~00~~~ ~h: o~~r~;:to:~;'t~ ~!/"~~:t~t 
0
~1:~~ y~~~y 
~e~::: p~y~01:r!0 •e:a:; ~~:.0 ei:h~r' ~:~~e~:a: t~ ~:r:::o 1;~~: :~tb~re:a::! 
:::~~5: 01;:>,:~thU:Hop- ~ fl:•\::~l :~t~~sei::e ~as!~ ~h~:~te/~~·: !~~~-
The 1916teamlneludedRobert "Several people wboatteoded Two weeks later an lnlerlor 
~~~?trn:s~~o~~a!~::~ ~::m~:~ 
5
:mtha~: ft~!~';: ~!~h f(a~mth:~!~irsw: t~~ 
iWi ~r\1:~t J:r:.Y J: f:~1/~~'i~·ei: arc!~:~ i! ~~ua...1: i:~rted the Ohio County 
Kirksey, c•nte;; Mart1n 'Keele the sidelines were trying to The Panthers• first realcon-
~t~er:o~~~~~ ~~~~:ub!~e:\i:·p~~~:i:! ~:~'i :!et:ra.s:f: ;:1~:m~ 
Harry Lewis'. fullback . M.:Ouel team was penalized they strong Manon team. The Pan-
:::...~P~~!ckleintwool ::ear~~ir;~: :~~ibl~o .::: ~~~s i:m: °:.~ o:c~~-s~h~ FLETCHER HOLEMAN 
After their initial start on ;;:~~ ~~'t~;~o,~~·::i~ee~: r:.~~re;:..y:.ita~d~r.:;~~~1/:: Coach Here 1937-42 
the gridiron the high school Dawson crowd if they couldn't fenslve game Friday, ancl had 
:~:" si~os'.0~heth:e;;~~ b";'.~~~u~ie "as barely avert- ~~:~w~~·~:i;: !:;~t~~~!dbe~~ 
for this ls not known, but a ed on the last previous tnpol a different story.• 
~:1 eFu.~~s a::~~ : 1~~:~: ~h:1nc~!~~·aoJ0;~~nt~~1~ to T~:m~:~io~h~m:i\~ "c:'t:: 
or a coach could not be found. team came out slightly better Panthers ancJ their followers 
Al any rate the Panthers thlS year than the local team but Injuries did. A series oi 
again fielded a football team as they were run oU the field Injuries crippled the Panth,:rs 
lo 1919 and cont1nued to play by hostUe Princeton people... physkatly and proved to bo the 
football every year until 194.2, end of a promising season 
except for the one time 1n The Oct. 25, 1929. issue .:,f 
1936. The Prorress descnbed the 
Apparently the Panthers had cond1hoo of the Panthers fol-
one of the better teams in the low1ng the Marion game as 
area durlnc the 19ZO•s. The follows: 
1922 and 1924 teams are good "Tbe Panther lineup that will 
~:tm:::;~r ~~;,:1:~f;;~:: ~~r\:!":~;th~h~a;:~~a:~ 
ingZO 's. J. H. We•l, star tackle and 
Tbe first success for the Jack Ligon, the red-h~aded 
~nlg1~2~\~:~~~~:i:h~~~e~~:: ~=fi:.: t~~~ac..";:S 1:1 y::~r 
of Dewey H Lindsey, the Pao- West was laid low in the Central 
;:=~=1~:~1u::~1t:~:- ~~:;., ~:e r:~~rur~~ ~~t t:~ 
and woo the West Kentucky Friday at Marlon Jack surrer-
cbamplooshlp. ed a bursted ear drum and 
The players on that team h.as not participated in the prac-
::::ie=k· Da/;u~apJ:a:t:/ :~c~~~:1~1:~ :~.!~ c~:a~t~:~: 
• ~~i:; J~~!e 3;:;d ::~ D. M. CLARK ~::rs~~tofo~e:::e~lt:a~~~: 
Cumm'ios, cent~r; M~rris Had Longest Tenure !~1 ~lD~~tt~ed !~ft ~ 111:I! 
' Blsbop and Myron Russell, As Coach Here day. Sev/ra/~~r ~~.m~:=~~~ 
The 1930 football team was 
the f,rst chance for local fans 
tu see what new head coach 
O. B. Sprmger knew about the 
came Among the regulars on 
the 1n9 team back 1n 1930 
were J. H West, Balcer Cato, 
Jack llgon, Earne,t Moody 
Norman Dixon, Woodruff Mc~ 
Gregor Byron ErvIn and Hugh 
Nelson . lo all, 28 ruen reported 
for practice on Tuesday Sept 
1, 1930, for "hat was 
0
10 be 
probably the best football team 
tver at DawsonSprrngs 
The !'anthers opened the 
season "ith a scoreless tte 
against Central C1ty. The Proe-
ress wrote, ''To sum up the 
rame in a few words, 11 was 
two good football teams about 
evenly matched, w1th neither 
~~r~~e:!1 a senous scorinr 
The Panthers went on tode-
motlsh Earhngton96-0asLlgon 
score<! 10 touchdowns edge 
Princeton 13-12 1n wh;t The 
Progress called ''one ot the 
most exciting exhibitions or 
football that has ever been play-
ed here. • ... and upend their 
old nemesis from Marlon 7-0 
as Ligon scored the eame's 
only touchdown 
The Panthers knocked ~fr 
AUBREY INGUS 
Panther Coach 1947-56 
Clay 12-6 in a "strange" game 
in which the Panthers made 23 
first downs to none for Clay 
and gained around 400 yards to 
six for Clay. The Panthers 
then warmed up for Mad!Soo-
v1Ue with victories over Beaver 
Dam and Murray by the scores 
of 52-0 and 20-7 respectively. 
Mad1sonv11le again prov.eel to 
be too much lo r the Panthers 
as they woo the game 18-13 
by "displaying the flashiest 
brand of football that bas been 
10 evidence at the local football 
field thisyear ... "Tbe Panthers 
ended their successful season 
with a 7-1-1 reco rd by bombing 
Providence 74-0. 
During the campaign the "All 
Dawson Springs" football team 
was selected by fans and sup-
porters or the team. 
Christy, Marion Long and Bill 
Smith, were expected to report 
later 
Others who reported for the 
first day's practice were Rufus 
Lisaoby, Brack Randolph, 
Howard Walker, Roy Lee Mc-
Neely, Lois Eli, Ed Gross , 
Bill Jackson, Glenn Purdy, John 
Adcock, Bill Ray MorriS , Per-
shing Cavanaugh, Jewell Hinkle, 
Juddy Jenkins, George Brandon, 
James Jefford, Marvm Stokes 
and Cletus Glover. 
What made this team so 
special? Certainly not their 
record, a very medicore 4-4-1. 
The only thing that sets this 
team off from all the others, 
many of which had much better 
records and teams, was the 
!act that tbe 1933 squad was 
the first to defeat Madisonville 
High School on the gridiron . 
The details of tbe game are 
Incidental to the emotional im-
pact Just the thought of such a 
victory must have meant to 
local fans at the time. Perhaps 
this nvals the exploits of the 
1946 basketball team - perhaps 
not. One thing is for sure, The 
Dawson Springs Progress was 
beside itself with Jubllahoo as 
the following passage from the 
Nov. 24, 1933, issue of the 
newspaper clearly shows: 
"After ten unsuccessful at-
tempts in as many years, a 
team representing Daws o n 
Springs High School broke 1Dto 
the win column last Friday 
afternoon at MadiSonville, the 
final score being 19-12, after 
two quarters of football (the 
score was 0-0 at the half) 




Coach Of 19~6 
State Runne r s - up Team 
a high school track team Ever 
department c,f track spc,rt wi 
be in<:lulged in bythebigbschoo 
boys with the exception of 
pole vault, accordlllg to Ir 
Sprmger 
"Practice ID many of 
track sports have already be 
!;Ull, and when the next 
high school track meet lS be 
the local school U be repr 
seoted ID p ract1cally all d 
partments fer the !!rst !Im 
in the history c,f the school. 
The future of this and otlle 
local track teams lS not 
but it lS thought the sport 
probably not cc.nt1Dued !~r ve 
long after the ongtnal attem 
to field a team. 
The follo,.ing Is a list 
~en who have c che<l In 
Da·•son SprlllgS school syste 
l! any nair.e has b.:en om1tt 
The Progress extends 
ogy ! he o,ersigtt 
thusiasts who had "-a1ted a Jong list as compiled from 
time fo r a viclorr ever the rec ros .,f The Da cs,_n Spr 
county r aals, derived a great Progress 
deal of satis!achon m more 
ways than c,ne from the Panther 
victory. They had witnes ed 
the tables turned on the Mar ons 
a nd the ~laroons beaten in much 
I h e same manner they bad 
wa tched the ~laroons •ooquer 
the locals m several seasons 
pas t - by the use of a smarter 
and better-timed offense w'ieo 
the re appeared but little uJ!er-
eoce m the man-po,.er f the 
two teams " 
And later ID the story The 
Progr ess repo r ted, "The cele-
bration which startt?d -.1th the 
uproot1Dg of lbe MadJSonvUle 
goal post. was contmued in the 
Arcadia Pa rk here Fntiaymght 
around a huge bonl1re." 
Th e 1934 and the 1935 
Panthers both had 0-9 records. 
Jo 1934 the Pant hers were out -
1911-12 - D M. Clark 
l'.Hc-13-D. M. Clar 
1913- H - D. M Clark 
191~-15- D. ~I. Cllr 
191>16-D.M Clar 
1916-J; - D M Clark and 
John Hdemao 
191;.Js-o. M.Clark 
1918- 19-D M Clark 
1919- 20-0. M Clar 
1920-21 - De'>eY H. Lindsey 
and D. M . Clark 
1921-2! - De ey H Lindsey 
and D. I. Clark 
1922- 123 - D~we)" H. Lindsey 
and D. M, Clark 
1923- 24 - Ernest HJ,.100 and 
D. \I. Clark 
1924- 25 - Paul Ramsey and 
D. M Clark 
The team was made up of 
Je ss Storey and Paul Ramsey 
at end; Norman Dixon and Paul 
Stevens at tackle; Ernest Moody 
and Rupert Cummins at guard , 
~::e~l L~::~e:~ ;~e~~n~~r; r------------------------l 
- Cootmut?d on page I? 
Holeman at halfback; Roy Day 
at quarterback; and J. H. West 
at fullback Four members of 
this select squad were on the 
19.30 team . They were Dixon, 
Ligon, Moody and West 
Forty-two boys were candi-
dates for the 1931 football team 
which finished with a dis-
appolnhni: 2-7-1 record The 
only vic tories came against 
Earl1ngton and Greenville by the 
score of 59-0 and20-13respec-
tlvely . 
Only 25 boys lned out for 
the 1932!ootballteam,butCoach 
0 . B. Spr1nger's squad eat otr 
to a i(lOd start. After a score-
less he with Central City the 
Panthers defeated Morganfield 
6-0 and Fulton 13-0be!oretying 
MarlonlZ-12 
The next four games didn't 
turn out so good as Clay 
clobbered the Panthers 38-0 
Franklin smashed the locai.,; 
34-6 as many regulars were 
held out !or the Murray game. 
which was tonoavallasMurray 
smothered the Panthers 26-6 
and the arch r1val Madison-
ville Maroons again whipped 
the Panthers 12-0. The locals 
d Id manage to salvage their 
last game, a 6-0 win over their 
annual foe,theProvldenceBull-
dogs. 
In 1933 twenty-six boys re-
ported on the !1rst day of prac-
tice. The lettermenwbo were 
on band for the first practice 
were Howard Hunter, captain; 
Frank Gaines, alternate cap. 
tam; Lawrence West, Norman 
Parsons, Sidney Inglis, L. D. 
Barnett, Bobbie St. John, James 
McChesney, Niles Fox and Bill 






A wonderful time to all-on 
the celebration of our 
100th BIRTHDAY 
CAMPBELL'S STANDARD 
SERVICE ST TION 
Phone 797 -9136 BEN CAMPBELL, Owner Highway 62 
On, Of The 8,st Of The Panther Teams 
O.. al 1M IDUJ p,d baStelball teams pJ&ylllC for D.S.H.S was this 
1951-59 tNm c:oaellld by George Perry. Tbey were, standing, left, 
i.,e Smiley, ....-r. Re.I Parker, Blll Seibert, lames Grable. Richard 
Jobnson, Donald Claxton. Mike Ridley, Robert Heshear, Larry Demarest 
and Coach Perry; kneeling, left , John Elder, Wayne Cansler and Tommy 
Lanham. 
II /TH EJ.CEP'T/0.\ OF 3 l~HOOL }EAR 
Dawson Springs City School's Opening 
Day Enrollment Since 1919 
Tbe fullo111ng IISt is the lust 
da enrollment for theDaWSOII 
Sprlngc1tyscboolslncel919 
Each ar'senrollmentlsllsted 
exceI,t tor tlle 1923-24, 1925-26 
and \~3-44 school ears. The 
hrst <lay enr Umeut l r these 
te yearsc lduc bet un1. 
Tbeenrollmen!figuresure 
taken fr, m T Da nSprmgs 
Prlfess. Only tl!eenrollment 
figure for tl!eopelllDgdayof 
casses lS recorded In this 
hst In practiealli each case 
the flml enrollment ~r lbe 
scbocl year ..-as greater tlwl 
tbe Ol)elllllgday total. 
Ul9-20 - 301 enrolled; ZS! 
gnde scllo 1 50 lJ!"1 school. 
19Z.-ZJ - 349 ell.J"olled, Z4Z 
~~l-6;i4'-Jr.bigband 
1921-ZZ-3"'7 1Jed;311 
grades l-8 and 66 hi;:b school. 
192Z-?3-436enrolled.356 
grades 1-8 and 80bigbschool 
1923-24- o!igures 
1924-ZS - 445 enrolled; 338 
trades 1-8 and 101 bigbscbool. 
1925-26-No!igures 
1926-27 - 624 enrolled{t!Us 
includesallgrade). 
19Zi-28 - 580eorolled;414 
grade school and 166 blglI 
school 
1928-29 - 586 enrolled, 420 
grade school and 166 high 
school. 
1929-lO - 515 enrolled; 318 
grade school; 257 Junior and 
seruor high school 
1930-31 - 638 enrolled, 360 
rrades 1-6, 147 grades 7-3 
and 131 grades 10-12. 
1931-32 - 649 enrolled (this 
includes all grades). 
19JZ-33 - 630 enrolled; 442 
~i:,~~ school and 188 high 
1933-34 - 592 enrolled; 425 
grades 1-8 and 167 blglI school 
1934-3. - 610 enrolled, 460 ~i:!~ scboo, and 150 high 
1935-36 - 554 enrolled, 416 
gndes l-3and 138blgl! school 
193t-37-602enrolled,465 
grades 1-6; ll9 Junlor and 
:::,:,r_r high and 18 colored 
1937-38 -619enrolled;445 
grades 1- 8 and 114 high school 
1938-39 -617enrolle<l;465 
~~~ school and 152 high 
MRS. J. R. STEVENS SR. 
Rellred Teacher 
gr ad e s c boo I and 253 h1gb gr ad es 1-6; 237 Junior and 
sc~:L47 - 552 enrolled; 318 semor high . 
grade school and234high 1963-6-1 - 597 enrolled; 339 
school. grad es l-6; 243 Jun10r and 
1947-48 - 545 enrolled; 307 senior high. 
~;fbe~hl~~hol~: junior high and g /;~~-:1 ;)112:rj:l~fi; ~~ 
1948-49 - 435 enrolled; 320 senior high. 
grades l-6; 81 junior high and 1961-62 _ 604 enrolled; 365 
134 high school. gr ad es l-6; 239 Jumor and 
1949-50 - 517 enrolled; 296 senwr high 
grades 1-6; 77 Junior high; 129 1962-63 _ 585 enrolled; 342 
~~~~~chool and 15 - opportunity ::~:re;igt6; 243 Junwr and 
1950- 51 - 509 enrolled; 300 
grade school; 75 junior high, 116 196-1-65 - 584 enrolled; 342 
b1gh school and 18 - opportunity grades 1-6; 242 Junior and 
room . semor high . 
1951-52 - 532 enrolled; 330 1965-66 _ 571 enrolled· 324 
grades l-6; 202 Junior high and grad e s 1-6, 247 Junio; and 
. 1939-40 - 639 enrolled (this se~~~~h: 509 enrolled; 305 senwr high 
Includes all l(rades). grades 1-6; 204 junior high and 1966-67 - 580 enrolled; 328 
1940-41 - 650 tnrolled; 491 senior high grades 1-6; 252 junior and 
gr~~-~} ~i9~5!~,:~~'Zi1o 1953- 54 - 500 enrolled; 317 senior high . 
grades 1-8 and 152 high school. ~:~s l-5; 
183 
Junior and senior 1967-68 - 550 enrolled; 296 
gr!ii9!;-1:8 ~~
6





1943-44 _ No figures. grades 1-6;198juniorandsen10r 1968-69 - 576 enrolled; 326 
1944-45 - 540 enrolled; 395 high . grad es 1-6; 250 Junior and 
grades 1-8 and 145 high school 1955-56 - 517 enrolled; 310 semor high . 
senior high ~:n~:re:
1
g~-6 , 262 Jumor and 
hlY 2S , 1974 
Sports Highlight , At 
Daw~mn Springs High School 
-Conlluu.,.IJrun• r,3ge II 
I02,-2ti-Chest r An en-
tiaugh n<I D M <.lark 
1321l-Z7-r. heater AJ en-
tiaucfl on<l D M. Cl rk 
1927-ZS - Ch t,r AJsen-
traugh wl U M Clark 
1n8-Z~-Ar1101r1 Wlnken• 
tu,fer an,t lJ. M. Clark 
1929-30-.Jolm f; Milin an<I 
IJ . M. <lark 
1930-31 - o. B S1,r111ger 
l'J31-32-U ll.£1,1m er 
1932-33 - u II. S[,r111ger 
l'J33-31 o U. S~nnger 
1934-35 - <J II S1,rm1:er 
193~-3ti - <r B. &r,rlngcr 
193G-37 (J D. Springer 
1931-38- Fletcher lloleman 
1938-39 - Fletch r Holeman 
and l'aul Stevens 
1939-40 - Fletcher Holeman 
and l'aul Stevens 
1940-41 - Fletcher Holeman 
and Paul Stevens 
1941-42 - Flel<·her Holeman 
and Paul Stevens 






1943-·14 - llyron Ervin and 
the Rev . C I!. Hill 
1944-45- Ed<l1e IJP.hhear 
1045-46-l'aul Stevens 
1946-47-Paul Stevens 
1947-48 -Aubrey Jnghs 
1~48-4~ - Aubrey Inglis anrJ 
Paul Stevens 
1949-50 - Aubrey Inglis and 
Paul Stevens 
1950-51 - Aubrey lnghs an<J 
Paul Stevens 
1951-,2-Aubrey Inglis 
1952-53 - Aubrey Inglis 
1953-54 - Aubray Inglis 
1954-55 - Aubrey Inglis 
1955-56-Aubrey Inglis 
1956-5 7 - George Pe rry 
1957-58 - George Perry 
1958-59-Geor ge Perry 
1959-60 -John M<.:Clearn 
1060.51-JotmW·(..learnam 
Phlll!, Baek 
1901-62 - Philip Back 
l96Z-6J-G<,r111dGamt,lund 
Philip Back 
1~63-64 -c.erald Gamtileand 
Philip Back 
ViM-65 - c;er11ld Garnt,!e and 
Phllf.i, Back 
1~65-66 - c.;er11ld Gamble, 
Philip l:hck am Bill 
(Jullantl 
1~66-67 - (,erald Gamt,le 
Phlll11 Had, and Bill 
(Jutl:uid 
1%7-68 - James Bearden 
1~68-69- Jame Bearden and 
Gerald Gamble 
1969-70 - Norman Weaver 
and James Stevens 
ln0-71 - Norman Weave r 
and James Stevens 
1971-72 - Butch Canty 
1972-73 - Norman Manasco 
and Doug Pile lps 
1973-74 - Norman Manasco 
and Doug P be l11s 
REV. C. H. HILL 
Coach He re 
In 1943-44 
P HILIP BACK AND GERALD GAMBLE 
P anther Coaches Here In The 1960s r--==------------194_ 5_-4_6_-~54: 9~e:nr:oll:ed: , :29:6 grades 1-
6; 207 junior and 1969-70 - 567 enro lled, 305 
G O Id n a m er
, S gr~;:-1:~;2185J~~1~~:~~:~·
01
!~1 g /;1~-:1 1:6~~8~nf!:~~; ;!~ r-----------------------
htgh. seruor high. 
' 1957-58 - 581 enrolled; 368 gr;;:;~-
7f-~. ~~~ eln:~'l~~; ;i:~ 
' - .... Of Princeton ~~i~s J-6;213Juniorandsemor se~~~;~~~h._ 558 enrolled; 269 / / 
1958-59 _ 609 enrolled; 359 grades l-6; 289 Jumor and 
Wishes To Express Its 
[(')fl(fftJ!ulatitJ!l8 
To Dawson Springs For Your Many 
Years Of Past Patronage. 
We Wish You Many More Years Of Success! 
• . I OVER 100 YEARS IN BUSINESS PERSONIILIZE~i~~~ICE FOR MEN a, PHONE 165 2722 
grades l-G; 250 Junior and semor high. 
senior high 1973-74 - 573 enrolled; 300 
1959-60 _ 551 enrolled; 314 ~:n~,~/iigtG; 273 Junior and 
We Are All Proud Of Our 100 Years Of History-
And Confidently Look Forward To The Future. 
We Hope To Serve You Many More Years 
• 
HAMBY-WINGO 
Dawson Springs Florist 
" The Extra Touch 
Florist " 
Phone 
The Dawson Springs Progress 
Dawn• s,,1111 , N,,•111 C111ty, lutu•r, 42401, Uar•••r , hly 25 , 1974 
VOL . 56 , NO . II 
First Baptist Church Building Of 1907 
Churches and Religion 
in the 
1
!i.s~r;;tt, U::n1::uu: !!re~t the church lD general, lbe church 
P~le attend c:in beco e parttcularlocalchurch"hichlb 
and ~idance, tor tis~~~ ~~~~!t~l&!:Sl~~~e~t tnsp1rat1one 
cllX!lllg ~:~h~~c:s ':11: !:~ histhtory ,,t Dawson Spr1Dgs without to-
e ecommwuty. 
Just r!e:Yy :~~:urches have lo~ htstortes, whlle others have 
~nera~l~h~~:~:~t;,av:a_::i ~rofound ellect on community U!e 
eavors. nan actlvetnterest1nctviceo- · 
:~tJ: "~tt~~rot :::~:1:~~f,!'hoog1ves some of the hl.storlcal 
y leaders. • 10g their pastors, organizers 
Apostolic Holiness Church 
SECTION FI VE 
Th •••"' Sprl•t• ,,.,, .... D••"' Sprl11s, Hoplilu Centy, lutuliy 
FIRST ORGA.'\'JZED l ,'V IH7 I 
Dawson Springs Churches Helped In City's Growth 
oa~":;:S c::":'t!tyi:! ~:::8 H~':e:::~thw===•::: 
ctamnc about tbe tune tbe city ID 1885 and was the tlllrd 
was ID Its Infancy. ~7t~~1o;bls or::::u~':a~ t= 
ID 1874 two Baptist clerri· important part In the commun· 
meD orraoited tbe New lty as manyofthetowo'sleadmr 
Harmony Cbur<b and lt beCame citizens were members of tbe 
!bl (lrst orpni&ed church In cbun:h. 
111eyounccommunlty. 
Tllechun:hcooUnuedfortive 
,.us untll two of Its charter 
members mowed any ID 1879 
udtbecburcbfeUaparl 
The MelbodJst Church began 
as a missionary church In the 
Cumberland Pre byterian 
Church. The Methodist 
Eptscopal Church South, as It 
was tnown, built tbetr Ctrst 
church tnl907andlaterbecame 
the First t'nlted Metbod!St 
Cburch. 
Ill 1181 JollD O'Bryan re-
orpmaed Ille church and ap1D 
called II tbe ew Harmony 
CIIUCb. At tlllS time t11tre were 
a1>01t 150 lllllabltants, 111118 Dawson SprlncS' next church 
aaloc* ad DiDe pmlll(bouSeS was oot orpnl.ted ID the city, 
wllldl ta city limits ol Ille t,ut moved bere. The Predestl-
...i,on town. urlan Prlmlthe Baptist 
la .,. Mn. Lalll1l Pritcllell ii!:'!~~==. :~t~lnm~:i ~~ 
- ,rem lfadl90DYll.le aad Dawson Sprlll(s and built a 
orrulnd 1111t flrSt Sad&Y cburcb buildlD( In 1915. ::aa.: ':' :~ ~ tbS: ~t/:r':m i{, the~eo:!! 
Aftlllla BoW. W. llllts.daJ cburcbes - the Presbyterian 
Scllool wu Clllll*I as Ille Baptist andChrtstlanCburcbes' 
"Lord._ Olly Sc11Dol," lllere Tllere ere also the MetllodJSi :.:: ... ~elSMim:.-- old orpniZ&tlon and, accordtnc to 
an article by M. W T bor In 




Church bulldlngs D ws n 
Springs supportedflv churche 
for al>)ut U Y< rs Then In 1926 
th Walnut Grove Fir t Pent· 
costal Chun:h w organlted 
follawedcloslytnl930bylh 
Apostolic Holm s Church and 
tneCtrurcholC'brist. 
There ar no,. 12 rhur h s 
10 Dawson Springs !any h:lve 
loll( and rl h hist ri< and ome 
ha>e Just r nllY been 
organized They h serve 
theircolll!reg:itlons .. uas 
the community and h:lv h lped 
each In tbelr own .. ay, in th 
,rowtb and progres f Da,.-son 
SprlngS, Kentucky 
The following IS o brief 
history of these 12 pl es of 
worship. There will, oo doubt, 
be some vmisslons, but Ibis 
could not be h~lped becllllSe 
none of the churches havecom-
plete records while some are 
better than others ' 
ftDal' Mn. Prttdlltt start• 
Id lllr SlldaJ Scllool wtlll 
::r:"pe:S111r~ri; First Baptist Ch,_,rch 
111c~t11tlllUlll>ercfP")ils 
lalllr1elllooL 
After Ille Sunday ScboOl was 1be First BaptlstChurch~ 
lllree ,ears old Mrs. Pritchett orpntzed m 1874 by Elders 
c.-.ind tbe id8oforpnitln( Jim Spurlin and Jim Grerston 
a ChrlsliaD Cllurch and m 1885 and became tbe first church 
tbe second cburcb In Dawson In Dawson. The two men tW!led 
wa& orpnlzed wbich became tbeir church the New Harmony 
llleFlrstCbrlstlanCburcb. Church. 
TIie members ol Ibis new locltlledasitscbartermem-
cburcb worsblpped In the danee bers were D1ck Pool and Dave 
llall cf Ille Arcadia Hotel for Hollowell. 
se,eral years until a church 
bu!ldlll( was constructed. Appareotly these hro-o charter 
Tbe blstol'}'OftbeFirstPres- :°'~~ "~:r':: ~:;e ~ 
l>,terlan Cburcb ls sketchy be· 18i9 Ibey moved away and there 
was oo one !en to carry on the 
work so the chun:h fell apart. 
With no other organized re-
ligious group in Dawson the 
departure of the New Harmony 
Church left a spiritual gap In 
the city During the next two 
years John O'Bryan, under the 
supervision of the !issionary 
of Llttle Bethel Association, 
came and preached to the dis-
placed members of the New 
Harmony Church 
The congregation during this 
Church Of The Resurrection Catholic Church Dedicated In 1970 
time was small but loyal and 
apparently quite religious . Tbe 
group was made up of Brothers 
J. L. Howton, P. F. Jackson 
M. J, Beshears, E. B. Wilson'. 
Branson Alexander, N. E 
Castleberry and Sisters N.H. 
Beshears, E. N. Howton. Sandra 
Beshears, H. L. Castleberry 
R. Howton, D. B. Mason, Mand~ 
Ausenb.augh, R. s. Jackson, 
Kezze Wilson andM. W.Castle-
berry. 
Finally on Feb. 26, 1881, the 
church was reorganized as a 
regular organized church of 
Christ of the United Baptist 
Faith and Order. Those credit-
ed with thJS reorganization in-
clude O'Bryan, J. J . Wilkey 
J. T. ColbertandJohnR. Young'. 
Durmg the church's first 
meeting it was agreed to again 
call the church New Harmony 
and to nominate O'Bryao as 
pastor and Colbert as bis 
ass1Stant. Thereafter services 
were held on the Saturday before 
the fourth Sunday of each month. 
lo the latter part of 1882 
the church bought the lot where 
the First Baptist Churchstands 
today and a building committee 





... A buildmg was completed in We Like The Past, We Like 
The Future ... We Like 
Old Models, We Like 
New Models . 
1883 on this lot, but, as the 
church grew quite rapidly, it 
s oon became too small for the 
congregation and the many re-
vivals that took place. 
After the church was judged 
too small the house was sold 
to M. M. Lynch to be used by 
the Umversal1St denomination. 
A Umversalist deed was never 
made and the Universalist was 
• soon d1Scontmued. lo time this 
house was sold to J. J. Hicks 
WE HAVE THEM ALL! 
and Ills wlfe 
After the church was sold "We Appreciate Your Business" 
to M. M. Lynch another lot was D • k 
bought and a house built on I ( p d u d C 
~~~~i::~~~:!::~~:ifi; u r Y s e a rs 
~~:::;:t~~ryof~~ ~.c~;~~t!~e DICK PURDY - GABE PURDY 
~ ~-. ~~~se~/s. ~. s~~~~ Now In Our New Lotation 
~~t:.;'.;".'inted to find a better r=========~=========~====~ 
The church buildmg on the t-1 pp'/ 
corner was sold in January d 
1897 and the congregation re-
purchased the house and lot h 
f~o~h;· ~~i,~~s :d;e1t~;:;~~ '0 o, d d'I today. From tbls time on the 
Baptist .church was well estab-
lished m Dawson Springs and h 
grew to its present size . ' 
The house on the corner lot e,·, r 
was torn down and construction 
on a new brick bulldmg was be-
gun In 1906 and completed in 
1907 under the direction of 
PastorT. M. Morton . 
In l~O~ . with some financial 
aid from the Mission Board of 
Little Bethel Association and 
the Carneige fund, Pastor 
Charle Gregson purchased a 
~~gt~ec ~~~~c~stey Ori3,ll for use 
In 1910 W. D. Powell, a Baptist 
State worker from l..DulsvUle 
went t o the church and 
org-..mze,J a Baptist Assembly 
which mel hve days each year 
m June ur July. The Assembly 
met at Dawson Sprinrs for a 
numOOr ot years, but was moved 
to Hussellvllle, Ky., where 11 
survived only two more years . 
During the 1920's thechurcb 
~:~~~=:~nt~~dln~~~w w~t:~:t 
by U1e Baptist State Board of 
the Sunday Schools to re-
rc:::i"::p~i;t"~::.hool In the 
To All Past, 
Present and Future 
Residents of 
Dawson Springs! 
· · · and remember. Jill •er up at-
Agent's Sunoco Station 
BENNETT AGENT, Owner 
Of Primitive Baptist Church 
Built In 1915 
An wcrease In members and 
-Contlnuedonpae,, 4 
Ky 109 At Western Kentucky Parkway 
• ,,,, 25, 1174 




•• We Are 4S 
And Our Prices 
Are Not As low As 
This 1930 Ad • • • • . 







I I 'KE Gis vo,s, STOP .AYS" C O <t> 
DAWSON SPRINGS' BARGAIN STORE 
hly 2S, 197 4 
Th D1wu1 Sprl11s Pro1rus, D1wso1 Sprl11s, Hopklu Couty, l(utuk_:Y ______ _ 
Dawson Springs Churches 
Helped Jn City's Growth 
parklll( lot al a total co,t or 
$2,500. 
In 1959, wltb $10,500 In the 
bulldlng rund , the bu!ldlll(COlll· 
mlltee recommended that the 
old building be razed and tbe 
new auditorium be started al 
the earliest possible dale 
Quirk approval rollowed this 
r...:ommendatlon and after pre-




_ cootlnlNd from page 2 
Interest followed tblS reorpnl· 
aatloDandltbecameoecessarY 
fortlle cburcbtobUUd~Y 
Scbo01 rooms. Al Ibis Ume, 
Iller Ille depression had hit 
Im COUDtry, fe,r of tile mem· 
bers bad jobs and tile question 
ofl\llldS toflDIDCelheCD· 
structlon of tile suo1ar Scoool 
ns,tortbetlmebel.Dg,lefl 
.-,,ered ~~~:!~~~.he~! r:~~b~::. ...:=:....-----------------------------, 
April 17, 1960. However, be-
cause of rain and other dlftl-
cullies tbe actual construction 
did oot begin until July 1960. 
1111 members oftbe Women's 
11i111mUf Sllclel)' bepD I 
drift to ruse money tor tile 
anded c:oastrucllOD. Tbe 
l'oDn1II two years tile SllclelJ 
_.... embrolderilll dN&SeS 
udplllow~.metllllCll)S 
ud tpna, Nffilll dlaller5 
1111 • paUc cta,s lll•IAC bake 
11111..ua.lllllotlllttwo 




l11day Scllool rooms were 
a.Uy bult la 1931 under tile 
dlreclloa ot PaStor J. L. 
~-
Tb• tollowlae wlater the 
clarcll - dama,ed by fire 
tollltulllltof$902.90.After 
N111frs wre made, needed 
lmprovemeots In tbe cburcb 
alnlclvre 111d groUDds took 
place over tbe next several 
JU.J'S. 
On Jaa. 5, 1941, while tile 
Rev. J. J. Bowman was pastor, 
tbe cburcbcleared 1tself oltbe 
debt 11 lacurred years earlier 
IDd bad a note bUmlll( cere-
mony, 
THE REV. JESSE S. BELL 
Baptist Pastor Here 
SmceJulyl953 
Tbe Rev. A. L. Meacham 
became pastor in September 
1944 and during Ills Dloe years 
w1tb tbe cburcb more tbao 
$18 ,000 wortb of improvements 
Wltb tbe Rev. Bell actlll(as 
construction superintendent the 
building was completed and the 
first service was held lo tbe 
new auditorium April 9, 1961. 
The cost of Ibis ambitious 
projecl was about $100,000. The 
cornerstone was laid In the 
new structure Nov. 12, 1962, 
and tile building was complete 
except tor tbe kitchen which 
was completed later. 
THE REV. J, J. BOWMAN 
Baptist Pastor Here In Early 1940's 
Before lbelatestconstruclioo 
was begun tbe First Baptist 
Church of DawsonSprlngs,Ky,, 
was otflcially Incorporated for 
the first lime by lbe state of 
were made These 1mprove-
meots mcluded new pews fvr 
tbe auditorium, a new parson-
age, anew cbolr loll, newpulpit 
furniture, a new Hammond elec-
tric organ and a bouse and lot 
purcbased for use by tbe Joter-
med1ate department of tbe 
Sunday School 
file Rev. leacbam resigned 
lo 1953 and tbe Rev Jesse S. 
Bell assumed pastoral dulles 
lo July 1S53 He bas rernamed 
m that position lb tile First 
Baptist Church until today and 
bas served Ibis cburcb longer 
!ban anyoftbepreviouspastors. 
\;oder Brotber Bell the 
cburch's small bulldrng fund 
,rasmcreaseduntilaground-
breakmg ceremony for a new 




for tile first hme on Feb. 26 
of lbatyear. Thecostwasnearly 
40,000 of ,·bicb $11,000 was 
borrowed. The debt was paid 
in December 1957. 
The educational bulldmgcc,o-
taioed 13 departmenl or 
assembly rooms, 20class-
rooms, a library, pastor's 
study, church ~Ulce, reception 
andeigbtrestrooms. 
Immediately following this 
Kentucky June 10, 1960. 
constructionaoewbuildrnglund Eight years after tbe coo-
was begun for lbe auditorium. struclion began on tbe new 
The lot at tbe west of tbe building all building lndebted-
c bur ch was purchased from oess was paid and a note burn mg 
Bazil Morris and paved for a service was held Dec. 15, 1968. 
First 
Christian Church 
The F1rst Christian Church 
was lbe secoDd church estab-
lished in Dawson Springs. The 
beginnings of tbe churcb came 
in 1882 when Mrs. J. W.Pritchet 
established her uird's Day 
School ID lbe parlor of the 
Arcadia Hotel. 
Tbe Sunday School met in lbe 
botelfortbeoexttbreeyears, 
exceptforasbortstayintbe 
Baptist Cburcb in 1884. Tbe 
school grew to 30 pupils in 1884 
wilb pastors from neighboring 
towns coming to speak at the 
school. However, after plans 
for constructrng acburchbuild-
m6 discusSed in mid 1884 sub-
sided the school attendance 
droppedtoooly10orl2studeols 
by October of 1884. 
But 1884 was tbe turning point 
for tbe progress ol lbe Christian 
Church. During tbe year the 
THE REV. CLARK FORD 
Former Pastor Of 
First Christian Church 
school had reached a maximum 
attendance of 30, there had 
been a protracted meeting of 
five or six days, tbe member-
sblp had been united, a preacher 
had been called to hold monthly 
service and donations had been 
received for the purpose of 
bulldutg a church. 
The school progressed In 1885 
and in January 1886 a church 
organization was a reality. W.B. 
Haney and J. P. Alexander were 
the elders, Amon Morris and 
t !: :,~~:;It w:;; t~:a~f.:':k 
and the church had about 40 
charter members. 
Witb the new church r10ally 
established a buildinr 
committee was soon appointed 
and $300 was secured for a 
building fund. 
A lot on tbe corner of Hunter 
Street and Railroad Avenue was 
donated by tbe Arcadia Hotel 
Company (owned by Nevelle 
Holeman) and after plans and 
specillcahons lo r the new 
structure were drawn up the 
foundations for tbe bulld1ni 
were completed 1n May 1886. 
However, all the money lnthe 
building fund was expended on 
construction or the foundation 
so tbe work ceased and nothing 
lurtber was done during the 
remalnderoltbeyear. 
In the spring of 1887 work on 
the building was again started. 
From May lo September the 
work was sustained andonSept , 
1, 1887, the first service was 
held 1n the newchurchbuildtng 
lite Of Christian Church Until 1962 
The total cost was about 
$1,400. The building was 40!1 
long and 24 tt. wide with IO 
large windows, a bapllstry, two 
small rooms , a belfry and a 






And We Would Like For You 
To Know ... 
PIOPLBS 
Is On The 
Grow Againl 
In December of 1972, Peoples Bank and Trust Company grew a new 
office for you ... the Nortonvllle office,. What now? Peoples Is 
growing a bigger Madl1onvllle office ..• for youl Yes, Peoples Bank 
and Trust Company, your Community Service Bank, continue, to 
Increase community growth ••• and community service. Peoples' newer 
larger Madl1onvllle office should reach completion by early 1975• 




We're growing to serve you betterl 
R1if:" . · , B.&•B & TRUST 
-L..-JIC~ :::u.l. ~i:,...___..-- ..... ~ OOaPA?IY ~ M•mberfDJC 
- --MADISONYILlf / EARLINGTON/SLAUGHTERS /NORTONYIW 
Growing For Hopkins County! 
,,1, 25, 1974 Th D,w,u s,,1, 11 p,.1, 111 , D,w111 Sprl111 , H1pkl11 Ceuty , lutuky 
Dawson Springs Churches Helped In City's Growth 
_ (:IJIIIIDued from pace 4 Escavallon was started April 
7, 19Z4, with the bolldlDCdedl· 
IIJIII. Tllere were also an oiled cated in 19Z5 
.,.-cotine with two cbande· lo 1936, under lbe leadersbll) 
111rs ct two lamps, two re• of the Rev. Wayne B. Ford, the 
111Ct111 lamps at the pulpit, church bulldlnc was acaln re· 
IIO cllairs, an orpn and a paired and redecorated and lbe =---=·~r l~~":,~Y.!1w~~ ~!~~=:l~.cburcbscbool 
lllll'Cl- World War II saw lbe exodus 
fill• cburcb rrew and 
~ :iu:~~~~~: 
....- bepD tolooltforlbelr 
- pUtor. ADd lo 1890 A. 
....... bee&llle tbefirstpastor 
fl. .. First ChrlStlao Cburcb. 
'Ill neords for tbe next 20 
... .:-dlteu:=teiba':°tu:! 
rO procNSaed steadily 
--~blppmed 
•..-ecttboseZO 
IIDWftr, Iba 1920's saw 
of many of the younc men of 
tbe church. After lbe conflict 
was over lo 1946 a new Hammond 
Orpn was purchased and In· 
stalled In the cburcb. II was 
dedicated In booor of lbe 
members of lbe cburcb wbo 
served In World War II 
In 1948, wlthmooeyaccumu· 
lated throucti the war years by 
tbe purchase of war stamps 
and bonds and by a pnerous rift 
from Hat Harned, a parsonare 
was built oo West KelpDStreet 
at a cost of $15,000, 
By 1956 lbe church bolldlnc 
bad t,ecome outdated and over· 
crowded. It wasdurtnethtsyear 
~~ '::oo~:: t~S:m':;,c:~~~ 
parklnc tacilltles and ample 
educational facilities be(RD to 
erow. However, lt was soon 
recoplted that lbere was no 
room to expand so It was decided 
that not only a new church 
bulldlnr was needed, but a ne~· 
location was essential 
IDlbefallofl960,througha 
fund ralslnc campaien, $45,000 
was pled(edbycburchmembers 
to be used lo constructing the 
newcburcb. 
Followin( thJS tine start the 
lot for Ille bulldlDC on EU street 
was secured throll(bagenerous 
clft from J. c. Hayes. The 
arcbltectural firm of JollD.son 
, Seay ct Paducah, Ky., was 
THE REV. WILLlAM HAWKINS 
Christian Church Pastor 
employed to draw up the ptans Class for th bene!lt of the ~~b~~rce~r:t ,:e~~u:~la~~~~~~ :1:,!1~e'.v/~:r~ ~l ~h: c:r~~ 
for the new church bolldlnc, cb~~:h church ran Into !ln:wclal and held rel"larly In or-Jer lo It 1937 corit .. rence y..ar all the 
The rroundbreaklne cere· 
many tor the new structure 
was held April 30, 1961, and 
work starled In May of that 
year. The work prorressed 
rapidly and on June Z4, 1962, 
the new church was dedlcaled 
at Sunday afternoon services. 
The !lrst service held In the 
new structure took place on 
Palm Sunday, April 15, 1962. 
Tbe cost or the bulldl•,e was 
listed at $100,000-plus. 
The church had to borrow 
$55,000 from the Commercial 
Bank of Dawson to complete 
construction on the building . 
On Sunday, Sept. 6, 1970, the 
church observed the official 
retirement of that debt with 
a "Service of Celebration." 
,IUftcullles In rn36asthechurch relieve this sl!uall<,n As a church' current debu(w1ththe 
was heavily tn debt tor Sunday re,ull o! these conferen<:es the 
School llterature, ll&hl bills and board•envelope system was ln· - r.onllnucd from v.iea o 
al IDapr strides taken 
.. Finl Cllrlstlan Cburch. 
a-. SI, 1914, acomDllltee 
...... toollCalnanestl· 
• ...-irmc and rebulld-
.. cllllluU. Oii Feb. 7oltbe 
JIU Ille church board 
First United Methodist Church 
plan& submitted by 
.-.wtDr Eucene Young of 
....... Ky. 'lbreedayslater 
.. .in cllurch membership 
po IR)ro•ed construction 
.... adaulborlzedlbecburcb 
lllllrd to award tbe contract 
IINcrlptions for tbe buildlnc 
ladtoCaled $5,700 in March 
... tbecootractlorthebulld-
1111 .. awarded to Young on 
"'93,1924. 
Plall called for a completed 
.-,c!ellnc of the old cburcb 
laldillc constructed In 1887. 
II wu decided that a basement 
1111 coastructed of brtcll and 
eacna and Sunday Scbool 
- wouldbebuiltmlbe 
Mr Uld at tbe side of the old 
llldldlac,Alloftheintertorof 
11111 old buildmr was to be 
ncoostructed and a furnace 
i.talled in the basement. Con· 
erete wallls would replace lbe 
old brick walks, the exterior 
WU ID be of magastooe flDISh 
1111d art windows would replace 
Ille old windows. 
Tbe First United Metbodlst 
Church was orpnlzed In 
Dawson as a MlsSlonary Cburcb 
ID 1895 by lbe Rev. Frank Lewis 
In tbeCumberlandPresbyter lan 
Church with seven charter 
members. Tbe members were 
Mrs. Jesste Lynch, Mrs. Kate 
Withers, Mrs Janie Massey, 
Mrs. Sarah Swindler, Miss Lee 
Swindler and Miss May 
Swindler. 
The cburcb was established 
as tbe Metbodist Episcopal 
Church South and later cban(ed 
to the First Uruted Metbodist 
Church. 
The congregation continued 
to worslup once a monlb over 
the next several years using 
tbe racllities ofoei(bborlnc 
churcbes. However, lbe mem• 
bershlp rrew to such a point 
tbat it became necessary to 
build acburcb buildlnc to prop· 
erly Uke care of the rrowlng 
coorregation. 
A lot was purchased on South 
Mam Street for $SO, but in 
1906underlbeleaderslupoftbe 
THE REV. ALFRED WILLlAMS 
Former Methodist Pastor 
Rev. T. E. Ragland it was 
decided the lot was too small 
for the erection of a church. 
A lot on the corner of North 
Main and Hall Streets {w,bere 
the Soulbern Hotel had burned) 
was purchased from Mrs. Mel· 
ville Barnes and was 
to become the site for lbe 
1, , • vll(reption 's first 
•hurch building. 
Construction on the church 
buildlllg was begun and the 
cornerstone laid on June I, 
1907, w1lb the late G. L. Barnes 
having the honor of placlnc tbe 
silver coin therein . 
The buildiDg was completed 
sufficiently to occupy in 1907 
and tbe congregation moved in. 
Homemade benches were 
borrowed from the Baptist 
Church and chairs from the 
Christian Church were used 
until the pulpit and pews were 
purchased. 
Incandescent liihts were In· 
stalled wlucb had to be pumped 
up each time before lighting. 
Heat was obtamedfromaheater 
situated in the choir loft.Some-
time later the church altar 
was plastered and electric 
lights and a furnace were in· 
stalled. An organ was purchased 
and later a piano was loaned by 
Mrs. W.H.Russell. 
A Sunday School was 
orpn.iZed with Tom Day as the 
first superintendent. An 
Epworth League was organized 
and functioned wilb consider· 
able interest until replaced by 
the Methodist Youlb Fellowship. 
A Ladles Aid Society was 
Instituted with Mrs Jessie 
Lynch as its first president. 
Tills society was discontinued 
after much helpful activity to-
ward paying the church debt 
Later, to bridge the gap lert 
by the society, a Women 's 
Missionary Society was 
organized. The Women's 
Society of Christian 
Service followed 
The children of the church 
did their part m liquidatlllg lbe 
church debt by selling candy in 
Dawson Sprlllgs. In later years 
the church was entertained with 
a "Major Bowes Sbow"with 
A. R. Roam playlni the part of 
MaJor Bowes. Tills event was 
sponsored by the John Wesley 
Dawson Springs 
First United Methodist Church Building Used Until 1970 
Centennial Celebration 
July 19 - 28 
To Every Past, Present And Future Resident 
of Dawson Springs on the Observance of our 
100th Birthday! 
This Community Has Served its People Well-
We Hope our Service Has Been Equally as Good. 
On The 100th Birthday of Dawson Springs! 
Dawson Springs is Rich in History And Has 
A Wonderful Future. 
Although Not A Large Part (in numbers of 
years) of our Past, We Hope to Be A 




Phone 797 - 8882 - N ig h ts a nd Sundays 7 97 _26 25 
120 W . Ra i lroad Ave . Da wson 
Th D••so• Sprla11 P'ro1ress, Dawso• Sprla11, Hoplilu._C_•_• _•t_Y_, _•_••-'-"_11_, ________ _ 
hly 25 , 19!_•_ 
Dawson Springs Churches Helped In City's Growth 
- Contlnued from pap 5 
Tbecburcb's most ambitious 
proje(l came In 1969 when con• 
ercepllon of the street debt) structlon becan on a ne 
were paid and there was about $113,000 buil<lln( !or tile First 
$75 In tbe cburch treasury. UnttedMethod!StChurch. 
However, tbe street debt re- Tbechurcb ace pied the bid 
ma!Ded a lborn ID tile cburcb's of Simons Lumbolr Company 
aide for the new bulldln(on iay8, 
1969 Tile contnct as sl(ned 
May23,1969 A street bad beeD paved OD 
bolbsldesoftbecburcbwlllcb 
WU LO Itself • nnaocW burden 
wbleb bid to be paid. Tben! 





of many speeches and round-
table discussions concernln( 
Ille sltuatloo. donatlon.s were 
IUID and the $1.00 per month 
club was orpDl&ed with Walter 
A. llorrislncbarp. 
Tile cornerstone for the new 
structure, located ontbecorn r 
ofNorthM 1nandHal1Streels, 
wasladatan8:30om ervlce 
on:-io, 6, 1969andthe!lrsl 
servkes beldln the newchnrch 
butlding"erecooductedSUoday, 
April 19, 1970, w1lh the H•v 
Carlos II Coop a. pastor, 
In add1t100 to thenewlH1llilln• 
a park! lot ,."as alsoll<Hlt 
The bolldll'i d p rklnC lot 
werelocatedonalotpurchas d 
from Mrs. J, C H ls nd a 
lot d ll3ted to the church by 
Dr. and Mrs J ho f, 11 ynes 
Tbe churcb's Ind btednesa ..in 
tbe new bo1ld!ni was $53,000, 
future plans call !or um r 
complete educ tlonalplant"h n 
funds r ,allable. This new 
structure .. 111 b I atedbe-
hlndthes31lctuar 
nereswtoftlleseaodother 
cllurcll a<:tlollS came Marcll I, 
IMZ, ...._ the $2,150 debt oo 
tbecllllr<:h'ftSp&idWltll$Z00 
to ...... 
Walnut Grove First Pentecostal Church 
Church Of Christ 
located On Railroad Ave . 
Durlllr tile Re>, A.D. Leltcb-
fleld'I pUtunm cODltruCUoo 
wll slart8d OD the t,uemenl 
for - u9ulda7Sc:11oOlrooms. 
.lfltr ..... ra1 ,-rs lbeSe 
_. blc&me crowded 1111d the 
lot ms! to tlll cbun:h oo Hall 
Stnet wupun:IIISed Amodeni 
ud ...n.....,..i f;ducalloDLI 
lllllldllll w11C01111n1Cted 1111d 
occapledlDDlc:emblrl956dur-
lllC tile pastonte oltlleRtv. 
JollDL.Coomer 
0a ~7. Dec 13, 1959, a 
DOie bumlDC ceremonywasbeld 
at tllt cbun:h to climax the 
flD&lp&JllleDI ontheeducatlonal 
build 101. The note was for 
$23,000 
Tbe firstparso~fortbe 
cburcb was the hou.Se now 
OCC"11ed by Mrs. R. Tra<ls 
Ridley oo tile corner of West 
Walnut and Sycamore Streets . 
Later the house across the 
street from the Ridley bome 
was purcbased and occll!)ied 
for several years. Tiu.s as 
later sold and the present par-
sonage OD Main and Hall Streets 
was purcbased Crom Morris 
Bisbopaodremodeled . 
THE REV. W. A. BUNTIN 
THE REV. BILLY GLOVER 
MethodistC~urch Pastor 
First Pastor Of V.'alnut Grove First Pentecostal Church 
Walnut Grove First 
Pentecostal Church 
The Walnut Grove First 
Pentecostal Church was built 
and dedicated In May 1926.lts 
~~:'5tor was the Rev Will 
Theongmalbutldlllgwasooly 
36 ft. by46ft. andttdidn't 
t.ueloogfortbecoogregatton 
to ootgro their churchbuUd-
mg. lo the !930's the ft.rs! 
add11ton to the church was made 
wben a full size basement ·as 
~~i'::'m~luded four Sunday 
ID 1969 a pastor's study tvro 
bathrooms, a vestibule ~a 
stain,ay and basement were 
added. The church has iust 
~~:l~~:~P;~\"! ~kS~! 
cburcb and the plans are in the 
THE REV. DONALD RAMBO 




Have A Wonderful 
CENTENNIAL 
CELEBRATION! 
187 4-one Hundred Years-19 7 4 
Massamore Tax Service 
---DICK MASSAMORE - JEAN MASSAMORE 
church' ~xtor1or 
There have only been two 
other !ull-llme pastors at the 
Walnut Grove First Pentecostal 
Church In 1960Monroe Ramb<J 
began lour years of mm1stry 
at the church and ml964Donald 
Hambo took the relns and is 
sllll the church's pastor. 
ThIS church w-as one of the 
first m the area to lnshtute 
a bus mmistry and lhe attend-
ance at the Sunday &hool and 
church servi es has tripleddue 
tothISnewministq 
The trustees of the church 
are Noa.b B. Rambo, VlrgU 
(Dick) Long and Jackie Rambo. 
The deacons are Paul Beshear, 
Gary Reynolds, Jimmie Laf-
foon, Owen McGregor, who is 
also the bus minister, James 
McGregor, Darrell Gentry and 
Bennie A. Rambo 
Noah B. Rambo was also one 
ofthechurch'sflrsttrustees. 
The church now has more 
than 150 members whose church 
motto is "Become involved m 
God's Work!" 
One of the first trustees 
and apreseottrustee,orth~ 
Walnut Grove First Peole-
costal Church is Noah 
Rambo. He is also the 
father or the church's 




The General BaptISt Church 
was organized in Dawson 
Springs AprU 11, 1961. The 
church formerly held its meet-
ings m Caldwell County. 
When the church came to 
Dawso.n Springs they bought the 
old M1Ss10oary Bapl!st Church 
on the corner of Ramsey Street 
and Cook Street. The first 
pastor m Dawson Sprangs was 
the Rev. J. w. Pendley. The 
present pastor IS the Rev 
Clifton Vandiver · 
members m the church They 
were Mrs . Arley Dutton, Mr. 
and Mrs . Albert Adams and 
ElvIS Redden. There are now 
32 members. 
The congregation met for a 
number or years in the Piney 
Grove area m Caldwell County 
The church broke up and for ~ 
while there were no sev1ces 
but the . membership stay~ 
mta_c t until moving to Dawson 
Sprmgs. 
The church was organized 
July 6, 1961, after the church 
buUdmg was bought on April 
II, 1961. The church Joined the 
Long Creek Association Oct 5 
1964, and was dedicated July 31, 
1966· The Rev . CliftonVandlve; 
LS the present pastor . 
Church OJ Christ 
The Church of Christ was 
also or(Canlzed ln Dawson 
Springs In 1930. There was no 
church bulldln(C for a number 
or years so the congregallon 
met lo various bulldlllgS and 
homes . The ball over the old 
post oUlre was one place they 
met. The first r,:;stor was thi, 
Rev. Charle~ Cobb . 
In 1938 the congregation butlt 
a church on Railroad Avenue 
and the church bas met there 
cootlnuously fvr tbe ' past 36 
years 
lo 1958 the Sunday School 
rooms were complete<l and 
other Improvements ere made 
10 thee.ristlll( cburch structure. 
Gospel Assembly Church 
The Gospel AssemblyChurch 
was organized m 1948 by the 
Rev. G. R. James . The Rev . 
James also was the church's 
first pastor and served lo that 
capacily for 25 years. 
The church began m the fall 
or 1948 with only about 15-20 
members. The memberstup im-
mediately began the task or 
constructing a church butlding 
and on Feb. 20, 1949 the first 
service was held in the present 
church butldmg on us 62 . 
DurlofC the hme of the con-
strucl!oo church services were 
temporarily held in a country 
church about eight miles south 
or Dawson Sprmgs. 
The property on wtuch the 
THE REV. J. W. IRWIN 
Pastor or Gospel Assembly 
c hurch and parsonage stand was buymg materia! to start the 
~::~~r~r0:;;~
0
t~e s~!n~: buUdmg program The church 
$1,000 . This amount plus an ~~e~t.:: c::1t::1110~u:~ 
add1hooal 150 was pledged m paid m the first SL, )ears of 
~'::o~~~:g ~~;; 1~~ T~!~ve~ 
1 
the church's operauon. 
- Cootmut!doopa,,..,,, 




We service all models . 





Aiken's Exxon Station 
ERNEST AIKEN 
Ky 109 At Western Kentucky Parkway 
lallilldllaltlaDalbulldlDcof 
1111 Pint Ulllled Metbodlst 
CIJlrel • llal1 street. Tbe 
...... mdftd Into tbe Arm-
l&NII llllJdtac OD Railroad 
A.-1111..1,19'13. 
'I'll .... Domlle Howton be-
... putor OD Feb. I, 1973 
.. Ila c1111rc:b WU officially 
orpDiMd SIDlay, Jan. ZS, 1973. 
After Ille Rev. Howton took 
Dftr Ille leldersblp of Ille 
dU'Cb Ille coacreptloD began 
to -Ider tbe construction of 
a cllmeb buildlDg. A one-acre 
lot was foulld on Ille com er ot 
Charleston Road and the 4-H 
Club Road and was purchased 
!rom Ray Carroll. Construction 
started on tbe church building 
tile first of May 1973 and the 
first services were held iD the 
MW lltracbare Wedlle&daylllght, 
,_ !7, 1973. Tbe building 
wu DOI completed until later 
llltbe,ear. 
Presbyterian Church 
TIie fllal cb1reh which will Within Ille n xi tw , awl a 
be mentlonad ID 1111a relictou, hall y ars a building w.s c•,n-
cbronlcl1 la Ille Finl Presby- structed and cl ar d or all m-
larlu Churcb of Dawson debledne ~aodonAi,rll8,1888, 
Sprlnp. w a.& dedlcat d. The bullrllng was 
Tboup 11118 cburcb LI no constructed onproi,ertybelong-
loapr active ID Ille city Its Ing to Hugh Gro . 
llllatory ts rich and was Th cliurrh w organ,z d 
tbe aecond or third with a mernbf r hi(, u! 18, 
cburcb Htabltahld ID Dawson !oll ,w . 
Sprlnp L. H. Cast I, Polly Carrer, 
TIii PnllbyterlallCburchwas A.G. narby, J. H Gr , dd1 
orpnized ID Dawson Spring Gross, M. I. Johnson, M rth 
Dec. 24, 1185 TIie first peator Ainsworth, W. D. lloll in a 
wu tbe an McOowel. Tile Nettle Browru , M. F. , -
ftnt elder• were L. H. Cart r, smg r, II B. W11l1a1 , V. J 
Dr W. &.. .JollMoD, Or. W. D. Carter, M. E H n 1x, V r. 
Bollomu, Dr A. G. Darby John on I IJ i, , 
ud A • .J CulalDpr. Tbeflrst James Br ~nng, W. L. J,hn-
dl.- wn J H. Gross and son and A. T. Cut 10 er . 
.J. T. lrontnc Tile ch If h I Hne1 WIiii I e 
CD Ille lllclll of Dec. 24, U.S. A. church May 21, r,n 
181&, 1 committee of Ille elders Tbe membt:rsh1p m l'J38 was set 
IDd tieacOD8 WU appointed lo al 50. 
11ne on a building committee April 19 1!'!46, the chu1cb 
IO 1'tciD plana for Ille con- dissolved In Daws ,n Sprlnj;b, 
1tructloll of a cbun:b building. The property reverted to the 
Hu h(,r rarnilyull!lerterms 
( lh Or!imal <I ed wttb Ille 
grountl and bulldlllgS going to 
lb 1r h Ir 
The I~ l of elders of Ille 
Pre byt nan Church fr-,m 1885 
to 1138 a!; follows, 
188'; - J H Cart•r, w. L. 
J ,It ri, w. !J. H,,11,,man, A.G. 
!J rb and A. J. Culblnger; 
18bu - H. B. Wilham ; 1888 -
J. D HUI a11~ N I Armstr'>llg; 
1810 • , H. c ely, 1831 • 
J, H. r,r , 1,04 - W. l'.Sc<JU; 
nJ l , - J.11. B<;. tr ti 
A , - M.A .. '><1;1?07-
llugt, r,r, , l~O l - Eh Hamed, 
1~1. - R A. ll ell ms. 
C 8. Sl "· , l'i20 • llqyt 
Tr ,t, • . 21 • II. P. llollnett, 
C. l. Tioo, ll, T. v.. Tbompson, 
L. L £1 ,berts and M. A. Tandy; 
1n; - Kirby Q'Bannoo; 1931-
Joe W•.iOdru!I; 1933 - Mrs Wlll 
I'. Sc0tt, Carl A. Stepben.soll; 
and 1'137 - Hal H Hamed ml 
Mrs. \'annle H. Neely, 
Pastors Who Have Served Here 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH: 
C. D. Cole 
O. W. Taylor 
A. B. Gardner 
Even1ll G. Sisk 
C.S. Wales 
WWleSlsk 
R. G. Gass 
C. K. Knight 
J. L. Covington 
J. J. Bowman 
C.R. Hill 
A. L. Meacham 
A. T. Traler 
W. K. Sisk 
C. W. Knight 
F. H. Cranor 
Chas. S. Gregston 
T.M. Morton 
H. C. Hopewell 
W. H. Moore 
W. A. Bums 
C. E. Perryman 
C. S. Roberts 






A. L. Allison 
J. W. B. Smith 
H. C. Bell 
W. B. Wright 
M. S. Carlyle 
R.11. Stewart 
HarryJ. Berry 
John W. Burrows 
H. Corbin Adcock 
Wayne B Ford 
Russell Deitch 
Earl B. Krng 
CHURCH: 





K. K. Anderson 
J. F. Hardy 
S. E Ragland 
T T Frazier 
J, P. stubblefleld 
S. L. C. Coward 
J. Frank Baker 




W. C. Bra!Xlon 
Oscar N1ch ls 
F. M. Soh,.aribacher 
C. F. Copas 
L. E. WuO<lc~ck 
Henry Johns~n 
H. C. Napier 
A. D . .Leitcbfield 
S. J.B. True 
Owen N. Hoskinson 
---Vance 
Forrest McClure 
Harry Puller. Sr 
St:utle.yG1.= 
J<>hn Erm.son 
John L. Coorrer 




Haven B • 
J. H ru d C mer 
BiJyC:.l ver 
(.(.•Sf i.'1 ASSE !BLY C Hl Rn. 
C.. !!. Ja e 
J V..lrwm 
WAL 'LT c..RC E FIR r 
l F NTE Cll H CW f I 
WA hr-t1-
lunr R rr" 
Don.ild Ha. be 
PR! IITI\E BAPTIST 
CHLP.CH· 
Elder J. Ii. Wallace 
EldH E. M. Beshear 
E.lder J. D. Shain 
Elder Robert Taylor 
Elder v.. V. le Donald 
E.li:ler RU5,e:J Beshear 
Elder Eddie Beshear 
CHt:P.CH c..F CHiUST 
Charlez Cobb 





V V. llar~lSOn 
John l'enrod 
T.;mmy Stevens 
Oscar flu.!ll~ ----• 
1lburSizemcre 
E J. Ba.1er 
l. H. Ii: -ard 
[; ol BaJH 
'll>.:10. ARY BAPTIST 
TE IH•. 
u n [ I.er 
a- :nit: H1;. ....... n 
DL '<.' '1SSIO,'ARY 
B \P r CHURCH: 
!<.[. t 
Jj E r, , 
E ne v., • 
~ t E rut 
r E Dea,t?r 
\\ ;n L? b 
l F ~_r 
lll E tnjge 
Dunn Baptist Church 
H.B. McDonald 
Burt H. Dawson 
William s. Mcclean 
Leslie L. Bowers 
Dewey H. Havens 
Charles Matthias 
Robert M. Platt 
George W. Filer 
Clark Ford 
GENFRAL IHl-r T cm:RCI: 
J. W, Penrllev 
Rufus Jackson 
Clifton \'arnh,er 
Lake RI h rs,,n 
l JUDF OF J. ~ CHRIST 
FO E Wt :0 ASSEMBLY: 
,t,, Epl y 
THO:...I.: CHURCH OF THE 
RF.SU«RFCTIO:O. · 
ADDtblr cburcb, DDt located 1D 
oa- SprlllplllltllPlllcclDN 
U.• wUbtlltc1tylltlltO-
llllslaary lllptilt Cllarcb. It 
~~ci::s ID Aasuat IHI 
b1story, 
TIit coacrecattoa Immediate-
ly built a frame structure and 




• Father Thomas.Clark 
Father Delma Clemons 
'llit Mmllenldp Im pvn 
~ a::: ~fr; r--------------------------------
todaJ. 'llit flnt JUIDr WIS 
Ille 11ft. B. I. DlaDD ad 
1111,n_.paslDr II tlltllft . 
.JalllD~.'l'llllftlme 
-· •• elpl pulDra ... two SWIJJIIIIDnlalllecllurell .. 
Best Wishes .. 
· During The 
DAWSON SPRINGS 
CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION! 
From Patients And Staff At The-.. Dawson Springs 
Health Care Center 
Main and Ramsey Sts. 
Pltane 797-8131 Daw111 S,riiis 
W B £ dministrater 
CAROLYN NOLT' Sacre 
hly 25 , 1'74 
Look Back Over The 
t Fifteen Years With Pride. 
Look Forward To Tomorro\N 
t rmination. 
ldence Is Greatly 
...... ,. .. ~lated. 
During Your Centennial Celebration 






....... ''I" ·i I. .. ".... """" I 
"HAPPY BIRTHDAY DAWSON SPRINGS" 
May You Have Many More! 
lll,6Bl,SS6 . 66 
Sl0,200,278 , 77 
• O D•c.Jl,1'61 Dec.ll,lH2 
Du.ll,196] Dec Jl,1964 Dt'c 31.1965 Dec U.1966 Dec ]l,1967 
o,c ll.I9U Oe1; J t, 190 i:>n J,,1170 Du .U,19'1 Dtc,31 , 197l o,c.ll,1973 
~ 1· rst Hopkins County ................ cJ I ederal 
Savings 
"Where Futures Are Fashioned" 
The Dawson Springs Progress 
~Y~OL:_· ~5':_• :NO~. _.:11:__ ________ D_•_•_so_• _s,_,1_•1_s,_H_•P_1i_1u_co_••_''-' -"-••_,,_,11_, ._4_2_4o_a_. _a_.,_sd_,_, ._J_,1_, _H_, _1 _97_4 -------------SE-CTI ON SIX 





clty lo thrive and grow there mast be suitable employment for 
Also there must be businesses to supply these citizens with the 
necess,ues and pleasureso! livrng. 
In these categories D:.wson Springs has been fortunate at times and ~i:a::~ at other times. But as in most of life, the good haS outweighed 
~r the J.:t::t1:i 0~.::~ei°~:~cia~~~o~~mi::ie<l to give a !air h1Story 
Mid-South and Ottenheimer Plants In 
Outwood Construction Begins 
West Hopkins Industrial Park 
July 2S, 1974 
S I 11 Heplilu Canty_, __ 1ut1<k_J 
Th D1wu• Sprl•1• '"1' 111 ' Diwu• pr 
1 
' -
DOZENS OF COAL COMPA .' lilf:.-. ;n;AR Hf.:Rf.' 
Coal Influenced Economy Of Dawson prings 
"Coal is Kine! I.Dnglhethe 
KIIICI" This must t':'~~e:: 
tbtpreva~~tb<>tlleugbmld J920's -= t11el950'sascoal :lDia( ... as THE indust'.!e.'.: 
~~~; ::":;so-r:r:bo did 




lutld for many years, some 
1u"Jvedfor01111afewyears 
11111 - nenr really got off 
Ille clOlllld ud ••re flDIDCial 
dlAAtfS Toll.slalltllecoal 
eompales usocla!l!d •itb dlJS 
cllJ-ld bt dlllkulttosay 
*~111erenretwo 
CCIIIPIIA•'dlcll, more !ban 
the thers,tnfluned[)a D 
Springs greatly D wson 
Collierie Inc ,andtheD:iwson 
DailtGht C alC rethet• 
lar( st c !companies tolllve 
operated 1n th clly. Tbetr 
storiesd u,eatleata h,rt 
r•~:~nt;:Da)h&ht ustheflrst 
of th t•o mill to organ! e. 
It• st rtedtwln3•1thth 
Collieries op ration t,, lollo 
10 the mid J930's The two 
coal pme al •1th• 
number of thers,arcth out• 
er ..-th f thesn dand Meguire 
CrolC mp;inv•hlch orp11-
,zed In J 08 Jn Loms,tlle to 
..-bol saleUub)c !by Kenn th 
l, leguue and Frankf Sn ad 
Karl Ju luth Jr JOWOO th 
c mr v tnl909. 
Earlv ,nl. tO!hesemeole ed 
10,000 re of Harlan County 
coal land fr m the late Judge 
T. J Asher ol Waslota, Ky., 
amt Induced lh Louisville and 
, hv!lle Rallr<td toe tend 
its main !In beyu,.J Harlan 
tu Ages, Kv • to e1 ~~ this 
11 'iti~ty organitut th Harlan 
Coal lining Corni,any to de-
,el!ll !hi pn•perty andrhans d 
the 111meorsnea,JnndMeguire 
Coal Compan) to Harlan Coal 
Com~lDY fhe) devel,ped a 
mine at Coxton, Kl in th 
l!arl.lll seam and named the 
c I "Black Beul)" 
rhe Harldll Cea! Company 
cro ,,r th nexl several 
y rs dJld in 1919 they acquired 
an mlere 1 1n the Paint Clilt 
lines Cornpan) •J!){'Tatlng a 
mine on the Kentuck) and Teo-
ne ee Railroad at Stearns.Ky. 
JI v..is through this lransaction 
that Julian, John and Arthur C. 
(Dick) \ an Winkle be<"ame in-
On, Of The Many ines In The Beulah Area 
terested 1n the Dawson Day-
llicht Coal Company. 
Tbe Harlan County Mines and 
Property •ere sold to the 
Koppers Company In 1920. 
Mines ,.ere developed there-
alter In Letcher and Perry 
Counties. 
Snead's interest was pur-
chased by Meruire and Jung-
bluth shortly tberealter. How-
ever, alter this transaction the 
mines In Perry and Letcher 
Counties proved uoprofltable, 
resulting 10 the mlnesandprop-
erty being dtsposed of 
10 need of production to re-
place the tonnace of these east-
ern mines, thelateWilllamJ • 
(Bill) Borries .. as employed 
to locate a suitable property 
In the Western Kentucky field 
Borries submitted drilling 
and other information on 
several tracts, among themhe-
iDg the Earle tnct wbicb the 
company decided to develop. 
The property •as acquired from 
the Earles tbroll(b Fred 
'Beshear and C. 8 . Hall. The 
Dawson DayU,bt Coal Company 
was organlud during March 
1923 to develop and operate 
this tract as a strip m10e . 
Borries was employed as 
general manager to develop 
and operate the newly organized 
mines. Tbe first shipments 
from the property were made 
1n September 1924. 
The first board of directors 
was K. U. Merulre,KarlJung-
bluth, J. C. Murphy, Charles 
I. Bomar andHeoryD.Ormsby. 
The oUlcers were Megulre, 
president; Jungbluth, vice 
president; and Joseph H. 
Schnelder, secretary -
treasurer. A. C. (Dick) Van 
Winkle was counsel and John S. 
Van Winkle was land agent. 
Tbe Paint Clllf mines and 
property was lbeo sold to the 
Steams Coal and Lumber Com-
pany. 
The Dawson Coal Company 
w.is organized ID 1926 to act 
as the exclusive sales agent of 
WE HAVE BILLIO NS OF TONS OF HIGHLY VALUABLE COAL RESERVES. ENERGY 
TO HELP MAKE AMERICA SELF-SUFFICIENT. WE HAVE A PROFESSIONAL STAFF 
OF AGRONOMISTS, PROFESSIONAL FARMERS, GRADING TECHNICIANS, FORESTERS, 
CHEMISTS, BIOLOGISTS AND RELATED CONSULTANTS PRODUCING OUTSTANDING 
RECLAMAflON SUCCESSfS PEABODY ALWAYS HAS BELIEV ED IN COAL! 
ENERGY 3EENVIRONMENT 
PEAB DY COAL COMPANY 
J V I ' I : t I: ~ 
301 N MEMORIAL DRIVE ST LOUIS, MISSOURI 63102 
CELEBRATINf, 
Y[A ' F Fl( DU(, Nt, HlfRGV frJR AMERICA 
A RESPONSIBLE SERVICE 
Dawson Collieries Started In December 193 6: Closed In 1965 
Dawson Daylight Coal. from 
there on the organization de-
voted all its efforts to producing 
and selling Dawson Daylight 
Coal 
Upon the death of Megulre 
on March 10, 1935, Schnelder 
was called 14>on to bead the 
organizahon and a substantial 
interest in the companies was 
made available to him . 
At that hme 11 was decided 
that all promohons thereafter 
would be made within the organ-
1zatioo. Victor C. Roerk, who 
was first employed in 1922 as 
bookkeeper in the Harlan Coal 
Company, was elected secre-
tary-treasurer of the min1ng 
and sales companies and was 
transferred from the office at 
Daylight to the roam office al 
Lou1sville. 
As deaths occurred in the 
organtzahoo John s. Van 
Winkle, A. C. Van Winkle 
Borries and Hoerk, In th order 
staled, were e lected to serve 
as directors of the company. 
Upon the deathofV.il'lam 
J. (Bill) Borries , Wilham A 
(Yow,g Bill) Born s $Uccee<led 
him as dired 1r and general 
manager. Upon the deaths of 
Jungbluth and A, C. Van Winkle, 
Paul W. Lynch and Walter A. 
Morris were e lected~ re tor~ 
ot the organ1za tiuo 
Early in 1935 W1l,.am A. 
Borries and his father pre .ent-
ed lo the company data on th 
p rope rt y which w later 
operated by Dawson Collier! ;, 
This propert y w.is '1eveloped 
jointly by Dawson Daylight Coal 
Company and some f ,ts oftl-
cials . Daws Jn C.ol er1es wa: 
formed, as a ~ubsidiary 





I rly I 36 .u,< began <ipera-
tlo D r of 1936. 
Th:. C()m~ y alw ys mmed No 
6 C 1al. 
1~m J Borrt .. as the 
pr .de• ' U: Ccllie n es 
Com., ;y and :pon bis death 
Wil '.Il A llor•le ucceeded 
~ rr 
The ma f!leeoftheDawson 
Dayl tr C Ccmp:uiy was 
m ved •r m l i,,v,lle to Day-
Ilg t during March d37 
Not nly he Daylight and 
Co~ IC$ but m4oy mines 
to c perate 1n and 
Daw_ n Sj;r1ngs fo r the 
r: x• ~r. ::rs What their 
gr wth eant Daw nSprlngs 
was t descr-ed by Joe 
Creas n 1ntheM1gazlnesectioo 
' The ?..ouisv11le Courier -
Journal o ~...:lday, February 
lJ, 194~ Aft r spendlllg two 
days 1n th~ city and studying , 
s trip m1n1ng 1,~eratloos with-
in a n1ne-m ile r,,,:husof Da.-son 
Si,nngs Creasr. n wrc.te: 
" . . Whethe r tile emcieocy 
or stni,plng offsets ,ts rum ol 
the laoo i,robably ill cont1nue 
to s hr up violent debate. Even 
the r esi den ts of Da son . 
SprlngS , Kentucky's strip coal 
capital , s eem dmded in senll-
ment. Most agree tbatstnwing 
has pumped newe,;onom1cblood 
not coly into the city but Into 
~l adis<>nv ille, Ear hngtoo and 
o the r s as well." 
So in the late 1940's and 
ear ly 1950's Da ·son Spnogs 
was the strip m101llg cap ta! o! 
Kentucky The growth of the 
Daylight and Collieries opera. 
lions, along ·1 th the other , 
numerous coal mlDIDg opera-





187 to 197 
First we want to tha k the Centennial Committees 
for the wonderful way they have made th is a 
successful even t. 
We hope everyone who attends this week of 
celebration will eet old friends and make new 
friends. 
While in Dawson S rin s e invite y u to visit 
our store. 
Also, we ant to thank our cus omers for the 




DAWSON SPRINGS ON YOUR 
CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION! 
We hope everyone has a happy, ioyful 100th Birthday 
Celebration. 
We are happy to have been a part of Dawson Springs 
for 27 years of its 100 years of existence. 
We value highly the many friendships between our 
company and the citizens of Dawson Springs. We expect 
to have many more years of mutual Friendship. 
DAWSON SPRINGS, KENTUCKY 
Th D1wu1 s,,1111 Pro1r111, D1w1u Springs, Hopkins County, Kutu<ky -- hly 2S, 19 74 -
FACTOR IS an·'S DEJ'El,OPME,, 1' Years 
Factory Growth Comes Long Way In Past 60 
~~ ry r : 1\!';":~ rul~b~br;'I,: fa Wt I~: SU C tld: ~::i~~r:~i:s~~ryoc°~~=~I~ f;:~r=~ ~:~~ii,~
1:r;~:~·1: of i•e dty Sp I 
last 60 l ar South l'bstlr , Inc, a Uy Ohio, and Ottenh lmer and contribute greatly to th 11 rowth enJ0~:~
0
\ g'r ~I ,','~~u:;::~ 
toal Influenced Dawson Springs Economy ~:~
1
1:~;/;i ':::~ c'.~t~;t.~= 
..{; tlnuedfrom~Z 
Colher1es st r , Inc .s 
org:rn11ed t Uk o,er the 
t ns In the area, seemed t~ general 6f r I lhe 0:1 .. on 
nl rm creason's observation. DaylJKhl Coal Compan), loc led 
In arly 1951 the ll3yllglll• at Dal light t all w th partl I• 
pahou of D:luon Collieries and business. lndtvldual owners of 
th offlclalsofll3,.sonDayll&hl, Dayll1ht-Colllerle Store 
Da,.son Colllenes, Dawson In,• ., at the time were L. o. 
Coal and D.,.son Coal Sales (Buck) Fowler, Paul w, Lynch , 
Companies In the reneral store Walter A. Morris, vtctor c. 
Roerk, Wllllam A Borries and 
Joseph H, Schnelder. 
The new store orpnJzat,on 
was made possible because of 
the fast approachlnK exhaustion 
of the Daylli.ht Mine and tho 
necessity of mov111( the £tore 
to a locatroo convenient lo the 
275 to 325 employees of th 
Dayhght • Colllerles Com-
panies , 
With the opening or the slore 
the main oUlces of the Dawson 
Daylight Coal Company, Dawson 
Collieries, Inc ., Dawson Coal 
Company, Dawson Coal Sales 
Company and Daylight • 
Collleries Stores, Inc ., were 
moved from the Dayltght town 
site to the Hamby Well buildill( 
~:r:~ Ma,n Street in Dawson 
These companies were an 
integrated group of companies 
bav1Dg the same management 
w It b wterlocking ownership. 
Directors and officers were 
Paul W. Lynch, Walter A. 
~::i~sA. ~~/r~:s~ctf::::11 
H. Schneider, Bayne Keller was 
the cashier and Joy (Jock)Cun-
ntngham was assiStant sales 
manager. 
Unlike most of the large coal 
mtnwg companies In Hopkins 
County at the time, these com-
panies were owned largely and 
operated by the directors and 
olficers who were all residents 
of Dawson Springs and Daylight. 
The formal opening of the 
new store was held Saturday 
Nov 3, 1951. The store bad 
thrtvui l11 •allhr1sortor""hn 
coal was kmg. 11(.1we\ r, tho 8 
two erns h.1ve 1,as Cd llnd th 
cHy tr urvlved, thou h many 
pn.><hdt~d th Cl.•lltrnry 
Thts survival 1s wit tiu l'tl• 
t1n:ly to th, 11uwth olfadori~s 
In the city, hul tt11s Krowthha 
be~n a !avuralllt• fai-t11 1 m lh 
~~velopmt'nl ofl >aw ,,uSi,rings 
lh city has grown rrom a 
Single small farlorylnlhe arly 
1900's to rts pre enl status 
And the earch for nc" la 10,; 
prospects cont111uc to tak1:1 
place. 
The fir st factory III Da .. son 
Springs was the old tobacco 
factory located on Ha1lr ad 
Avenue on th,• i,resent £1to of 
Carlton's Feed Store, This 
factory was 1noperatwndunng 
Taking A Rest (Coffee) Break openedforbusinessonMonday "" "" , • '" ~~ ~~'.));;:;~::;;;--; When located On S. Main Street 
for the J. W~W r1c!a: ~.:: type of t'l,r,le 1:-JI It dtd the job back in 19ll The_ management had planned r-:~----:-------::===~=:-----~~~::: ___ _ 
Btll Seated 1n front are left '~at1 n the rigbt at the foot of Coal Bank 
00 
building a reneral store and 
(young boy), __ Ada~ aoo"J or;:m, B rt RLblllSon, Ford Workman service station on property c I 
r
- --=rea;r,; le!l;--, A-ce_Ligo_ n_, W- ill- la-rk_ha_m~and=-· .:I.A!= .. W=r~~~: : .:• an:c:m_ •_r -of_th_e _m-ine_s_; -- ;::s~t ::i~~c~~.r:~:: 0 n gr a tu a ti On s • • • • • west corner of the intersection 
of U. S. Highway 62 and KY 109 
~ 
between the r_ailroadoverpass 
and town _while conttnulllg to 




limits would benefit the com-
muruty and would be happy to 
have . the Dayligbt-Collleries 
orgaruzatlon tn town, the man-
agement scrapped its plans and 
decided to cast its lot with 





100 Years Of Wonderful History Has Passed-
:i:i~~m:~~it~ the affairs of 
The organ1zat1on continued 
~~:~~ed ~~g1.9t~!ev:d it~:; 
noticeable to everyone 'in the 
:~\~~bt.h~1.~:. ;a; i= 
Mother, Dawson Daylight Coal 
Company, ceased operations 
~~d ~w~~:ec~~i:!r:s ~;1:;:~ 
;:l~yed approximately 300 
The final death blow came 
o~ Thursday, August 12 1965 
wl en Dawson Collieries' Inc ' 
~~f~ 1:ei"!e~~:r;?o;~i 
nearly 29 years_. At tbe time 
~fo~~C:,1~~P:;:'~~m:~y 50 men 
tipple w1tb about 20 othe;; e~: 
ployed in the company's office 
tb:'1: the closwg ofCollierle~ 
thouirh"'ft :: ~e:!s Hr~~e:~h 




Now We'll Start The Next 100 Years! 
bet::·r th~~~oc:ni1:: o~; 
::1::dth:tl~lin:lo:t:eevther 
Seller & Shipper Of N • o . 6 011 Treated Stoker Coal 
Happy Birthday Everyone! 
McNally Mining Co 1 ., nc 
BILL REDMAN p . I , resident 
COAL SALES - MINING 
. - BROKERS - AGENTS 
Buying and Selling Mining E . 
112 S. Main St. qu1pment 
same. e 
Tbe follow!nK ls a partial 
~!st of coal companies which 
s:r~~s,°perated in Dawson 
c/pe; Coal Co., Beard Coal 
f o~ ;:,na;~l~n: ~~!fe~~~n 
B°!wc~~.~~:.1,a ~~1Rc~~:.iddl; 
;~~~in ~~~klrn Coal g~:: 
Mine, Habeca g~~l Furgerson 
~~":~~ Coal Co.,c~~~~fi; 





United Electric C I I Co. , The 
Homestead Coal ci.a Co., and 
~;~~;~al~~I~ Coal co , 
~:IACo ,
1 
J, W. Wor:.;,~•::;;:~: 
___ __.. DK• and stevens . 
Dawson Springs, Ky. -------
Trucks load d Promptly 
HABEC COAL , INC. 
Dawson Sp 
n, DaWIOI s,,,.,. rro1ru1 , D1wso• s,,1.,,, 
,.,, 25, 1t74 
I -Cornes Long Way In Past 60 Years ~tory Growl 1 F 
_ continued rrom page 4 
and pl.ace them on the market 
so It would not be necess.uy 
to securecootracts!romother 
pants rtrms to keep the local 
ractoryq> . 
McAdoo, wboJ was foreman 
or !be original pants factory, 
w1Snam as tbemaninchari:e 
l tile new pants !actor). The 
ew compan WIS Incorporated 
• the name DawsooSpriDgs 
aautacturlng Compan). Tbe 
w plant opened April 10, 1922, 
Ith 14 expeneoced macblne 
perators. 
Ill Jime 1922 tbe employees 
f the local pants factory were 
ofllllllZed Into a union under 
tbe Ulllled Garment Workers 
of America 
TIit ftDa1 major stride made 
by Ille new compu1y came lo 
J-,. 1913 wbea the factory 
moted Into a new location in 
tbe O'Bryu bulldtnr. Tbe 
fadDIT occ"'lad the entire 
secoad floor of tbe new 
s~m;,; company oaly lasted 
a few moatbs and !bell bad 
sllSpllld operations. Tbls pants 
factory, under Ille manaeemeot 
of botb the LoulsYllle Clothing 
Company and tbe Dawson 
Sprlllp Manutacturtnr Com-
pany, wlS tile Last successful 
factory operation in the city 
for a number of years. 
markot tor years under too 
name of UnUemme and Mota . 
With the arldltlon ol three 
sewing plant& .lont with the 
Dawson Sprtncs operation, 
Richard Kohl, lllscr,e, North 
Carolina, assumE,<J th~ duties 
of director or manufacturlnt, 
berng associated with all four 
pl.ants 
Ottenhelrner & Company 
presenlly has 210 employees 
with two of th(,&e employees 
having been with the company 
s1nee 116 openln& tn 1947. 
The Dawson Sprln&s plant 
produces 1,300 dozen garments 
per week, Warrensburg plant 
produces 600 dozen, Meta has 
a production of 500 d<,zen whlle 
B!scoe will produte 550 dozen 
per week. Thus Ottenbelmer & 
Company has a weeklypro-
duction of some 3,000 dozen. 
The sales olllce for Olten-
heimer has grown rrom a very 
small building in CbJcago, HI., 
to modern new omce quarters 
located ln Northbrook, Ill., wllb 
FrumklD as president, along 
with David Kahn as vice presi-
dent . 
Tbts Northbrook office 
houses all sales,accounts,cus-
tomer service, designing, and 
has a complete computer sys-
tem for handling invoices and 
rnventory !or all four Otlen-
heimer locations . 
Tbe 1960's saw much 
progress ID the factory situahon 
in Dawson Springs. In early 
1960 West Hopkins Industries, 
Inc., was formed for the pur-
pose of locating and securing 
industry for Dawson Springs. 
By 1962 lbe orgaruzatlon had 
about 450 members who con-
tributed from 25 cents to two 
dollars weekly to a fUDd 
establi.Shed to further promote 
the organization. 
Speciality Company of 
Clnclnoah, <Jblo,was~rsuad-
ed to locate a i,lant In the new 
Industrial Park, 
The new i,l.ant w.s local/Id on 
a 10-.cre site lo the i,ark . Tile 
property and operatt<, of th 
company went under Uie name 
of Mld-SouthPl.astlcs,Inc. They 
were to employ about 100 
persons, 75 ~rceot male , aw.I 
produce 111.astic 11r,.o<Jutts . 
A 25,000 square foot building 
was constructe<l by the city 
through Munlc 1>11 Revenue 
Br,nds . The oond Issue , 
bandied by Bankers 8'lnd Com-
pany of Loutsvllle. 
Other grolll)s elven credit 
for securing the newi,lantwere 
the Dawsc,n Si,rlngs Chamber 
of Commerce, industrial repre-
sentatives of We,teroKentucky 
Gas Co . and Texas Gas Trans-
mission Comi,any of O ens-
boro, theKentucky UUlltle Co, 
Lexlllgtc,n, the Fantus Company, 
a plant consultant firm of 
Chicago, anii the Department 
o! Commerce, Frankfort. 
Grolllldbreaklng cere!DOll1es 
for the new plant were beld In 
the industrial park Saturday 
morning, May 25, 1963. Tbe 
low bid for the new factory 
plant was submitted by R. K, 
Smith & Company of Clarks-
ville, Tenn. The firm's b cl 
was $446,426. 
Tbe City of Dawsr,n 51,rlngs 
sold $500,000 Industrial Reve-
nue Building Bollds May 22 
Proceeds from this sale ent 
to construct lbe building 
project. Mi d-Soulb Plastics, 
Inc., was to lease the building. 
Other attempts were mad 
oTI!r the next several years 
at organulnr factories In 
Dawson Sprlllp. Mucb time, 
effort and money was spent 
ID an attempt to organize a 
sblrt factory bere in 1924 and 
apJ.n ID 1926 Tbe Worthy Mana-
bcturlng Company of Chicago 
almost bu1l1 Its sbirt factory 
bere ID botb those years, but 
for a number of re2SOns tbe 
deals fell throucti. Also the 
Dawson Cllemlcal Company, 
organized ID 1925, was 
scbeduled to build a factory 
fid-South Plasllcs Building S t ar ts In 1963: Dawson Collie rie s In Background 
Under lblS subscr1phoncam-
paign over $15,000 was ftnally 
ra1Sed which was followed by 
a contribution of about $30,000 
from lbe business commumty 
of Dawson Springs. 
Tbe new building was dedi-
cated Saturday, Oct. 24, 1964 
Tbe plant opened October 14 
wilb three employees plus tbe 
plant s~erintelldent T. A. 
Gilbert. Witlunweeks lbeplant 
bad 55 employees and itllln 
a year there were 100 
employees 
In lbe I.alter part of the 1960's 
another factory was located In 
Dawson Springs. Tile ne 
operation was known as the 
Michelle Tutting Corporation. 
It too was housed ID a plant 
101beindustrialparks1te 
ere ID 1926, but no record 
couldbefoandofthlsfactory 
evermaterlall11ng. 
Tbe nest factory to organize 
1D Dawson Springs was the 
Ualfed FW'lllturelWlubclurl.ng 
Company Tb1s local furmture 
factory was eSbbllsbed ID early 
1946 bJ Eddie Beshear and 
llli2.mHepler 
Tbe factory, whlcb produced 





•izens and groups 
1 I ~a 'l.Ild hard to secure 
t t ryforDawsonSprings. 
•t t m b •-ork, especially by 
t~ C · nber of Commerce, the 
maJ ea! "as closed Tuesday, 
, 1147, between the Cbam-
f rommerce, Coates 
Oil 
.ind Ottenbeimer L 
v Inc 




July 19 Throu h July 28 
1 DRIVE-IN LI UORS 
II I AININSTON 
in the Coates building on the 
corner of Keigan and Hunter 
Streets. Equipment was lll-
stalled in the building almost 
immediately. During thlS time 
tbe Chamber of Commerce be-
gan needed repairs on lbe build-
ing structure. 
Trarning for the first em-
ployees began Monday, Sept. 
22, while the equipment was 
being installed in the second 
floor of the Coates buildrng. 
Within the next few weeks 
a heating plant, roadway, ele-
vator, omce and additional 
toilet facilihes were installed 
and on Wednesday, Dec.3,1947, 
A. S. Leppel, company presi-
dent, IIlSpected the building. 
Louis Tatarskywas the plant's 
first manager 
The building which housed 
the new factory, purchased from 
the Coates Brothers by J. C. 
Hayes, burned Thursday morn-
ing, Nov. 6, 1952. That morn-
mg the Chamber of Commerce 
met to dlScuss the possibility 
of building or finding abuildrng 
for use by the Ottenhelmer 
L Company factory At the time 
of lbeflrethefactoryemployed 
about 60 persons 
The following week the 
factory rented the bottom floor 
of the Barnett butld1ngonWaltr 
Street and the McDonald build-
ing un S. Mam Street.Thirty-
two - 40 sewuig machmeswere 
placed lil the Barnett buiMmg 
and about 24 m the McDonald 
buiM10g 
The factory, which had 
achieved full production lil 
December 1947, continued to 
pay lbe employees their regular 
wages a!ter the origtnal!actory 
buildrng was destroyed by fire. 
During the meantime the 
Chamber of Commerce voted 
to build a buildrng for Otten-
heimer & Company. 
By Wednesday, Nov 26, the 
factory again achieved fullpro-
duchon and had 55 women work-
mg 
The Chamber of Commerce 
found a site for the new factory 
buildmg on the corner of South 
Main Street and Purdy Street. 
They began a campaign to raise 
money and the Dawson Springs 
Factories, Inc., a stock com-
pany formed by local business-
men, was organized to construct 
the new butldmg at a cost of 
$60,000. By the end of 1953 
the new bulldrng was pullt and 
the garment factory had moved 
into the structure. 
Logan Hyde soon JOllled the 
company as plant manager and 
has held that post ever since. 
In 1962, at thedealbo!M.L. 
Ottenheimer, president of the 
company at the hme, V. R. 
Frumkrn was named president. 
The factory stayed at the 
same locahon until July 1968 
when they moved their opera-
hons into a ne"' plant located 
m the West HopkmsJndustrial 
Park. 
In May o! 1973, Ottenbeimer 
THE late M. L. Ottenhe1mer (rear) was president or Otten-
heimer & Co., Inc., when he visited the plant here lo the 
late 1950s On the right Is V. R. Frumkm, the present 
president of the company. 
acquired tbe assets of Imperial 
Career Fa.sh10ns, Inc., rn 
B1Scoe, North Carohna, lben 
purchased the Un1femme, Inc. , 
operations located lil Warrens-
burg and Meta, Mi.Ssouri, during 
February 1974. The Urutemme, 
Inc ., Company iS a well-known 
estabhshed name, with uni-
forms which have been on lbe 
Wilblbe moneyWestHopklDS 
Industries, Inc ., purchasedlaoo 
ID lbe ea.stern part of Dawson 
Sprrngs at a cost of $40,000. 
The city added water and sewage 
faclllties and lbe West Hopkins 
Industrial Park was born. 
The newly formed organiza-
tion didn't stop there as tbe 
next year, 1963, lbe Metals 
The Michelle Tu!tingbnlldln;: 
had over 66,000 square feet o· 
floor space . There. ere..al 
two srngle loading docks 
one double loadrng dock 
- Continued on page 6 
The celebrating of our 100th 
Birthday is an important event 
in our lives. 
We are proud to be a part of 
this wonderful community. May 
we continue to grow and prosper. 
The Place 
BOB COATES, You r Host 
• 
s,, 111 , , Ho,klu Conly , ll111td1y Th D1wso• s,r111s l'ro1rus , Dawso1 
PT STORE STARTED J.'V 1883 J E. HAYES DE . B . 
History Of City's Fou: . ?.~~~~~ ......... ~~~.~~~·~·~'~ 
ce ;ould not permit u to 







0.° t 1~:l~,w:~h Lo~~~ Mo;emcxlelln lllcludecl 
s rtment Store tile Com- ~:i~,s~ ~hear Clar~ ls now street level •t that lime was several l1111>roven•enls lndi,I• 
Proeress must lea,e thlsts.sl< 
to some otlltr croup or in-
di~d:J\.er, 1tdoosseemproper 
to recount sumeoftheh1storles 
of tbe four old .t businesses 
st:11 
5 
c,::l.~e ! ~;~ 
~ty~ IOOtb birthda)' celebra-




0=~~:~t ~:·;1i\e1~:;r:r e,t1~1:"f0~:;: ::;,w b':,~~';!t ;~::r.!1 ~:'~1~~~(~ ~:~ \~~~ :t~ ~~,m~,:~t:.~ 
:::oe:~a.:!~':::~~~~~nt:i~ :;:c~:'i"~~i'.'.~:,;~:,~~~~~b~~~; r~':°i!::'i~ th boo stUI be below ftx1t~~e,;~Y~~~. Jam~ Chit n, 
ID~';! Ct :xi::yes Department ~~: ~~ t~an'i~.t~•l;~~!ar~!~~ tn Ti'~~r~;e~!~ld~~~tl~;~t~ ;::. ~;~h lnsl~~~Gi,.;~~•;; /;'~ 
tt~;SO~ ::1:e:i' !"'~~~:t::; Stog.i-;::!i buildm• to house ;:r:k t~t'w:S"':n~~~IS~~~:in: ~l::e~:au!n a.:!l~e<:~~ :~e 
u~~7:853 !d::.:d:r:.t::; ~~~~:~~:s .~t: ~:rt~~:~ tro1:1 ~ii" ~tlf1si°~r:~: :u:~~ bu:;:s o71:~eh1:a~~~h:~e,rkS in 
~~~ i6!~;. site that the stor on at that A µlank porch was ~t ;~ •1i:o.:: 4t~!e~tto~ele:~~i [~\::~r~el~~S:-/\1~ Bu~:~ 
Ice Cream Manufactured In To/lo Building 
The Dawson Sprlll(S Ice Cream Co. began operations in the basement or the Tollo 
bulldllJg on June I, 1922, !be company produced 200 gallons of ice cream daily. The 
seasonal plant closed down ID September 1922 and never re-opened. The buildLng, al 200 
E. Muon St., Is now owned aoo occupied by H. E. Robinett 
Things ook Bet e 
Today 
Thanks To Cablevision 
Happy 100th 
Birthday Everyonel 
Cable Television Is Better .... 
DAWSON SPRINGS TV CABLE CO. 
P~one 797-5061 INCOIPOUTED 
112 S. Main St. 
m~~nlig~ ~r~r~r~~:uck Dawson ~~~:i'8;~~0 1'i~~~~tnt~~~O ~~[;''\: 
~:t~s w7:::t o~m::!r;~~~ ~~~r~i;e~-~ B~~~~:a;I~:~: 
on Main Street. The Hayes and M. C Wise (nowparlownn 
buUding was one of the few of the . store) from May 23, 
building,; to survive lbe dis- 1918unliltheµresent. 
astrous fire. Hayes was re-
ported to have said be was 
sorry his bulldin( was not de-
stroyed at the time. 
Although the loss would have 
been heavy, Hayes reportedly 
said tl would have given h1m 
the opportunity to build a more 
modern butldlng. 
The store soon outgrew the 
original brick building as the 
20th century rapidly progress-
ed. In 1906 an extension was 
added to the building making 
the store about twice as long 
J.E. Hayes, or tatS doscend-
ants, either ownPd or were 
partners ln th~ store for &I 
of the 91 years the est.abltsh-
ment has been ln exlstance 
Hayes was a partner of a Mr 
Wilkerson from 1883 lo 1888. 
When Hayes moved hls store 
back to ,ts present location 
be went tnlo partnership with 
his wicle, a Mr. Milch~ll This 
partoerstup only lasted a re • 
_ contLnued from page 7 
Owned City's Oldest Busineu 
The late J. C. Hayes became associated with bis father'• 
department store in 1919; the name of the flrm wu 
J . E . Hayes & Son. When J. E. Hayei. died In 1931, J.C. 
Hayes took over Bishop & Hayes, a bardware store . TIie 
store's name was later changed to Hayes Hard-ware Store. 
as before. ------------------------.. 
In 1927 Hayes added another 
extension to take care of a 
Ladies ' ready- lo-wear depart-
ment. During the same year the 
bu tld 1ng was stuccoed and 
modern new showwllldowswere 
installed 
In the summer of 1936, under 
the ownership or J. C. Hayes, 
the building was remodeled. 
The remodeling was under the 
d1rechon of the storeenglneer-
lng department or Ely & Walker 
Factory 
Growth 
- ContLnued from page 5 
The plant was built with the 
proceeds from General Obliga-
tion Bonds of theCllyofDawson 
Springs. Its cost, including 
some equipment, was reported 
to have been about $550,000. 
The factory paid a monthly 
rental under a lease agreement 
to retire the bonds. 
Construction or the building 
which housed the new factory 
started in the latter part of 
1967. Mlcbellestartedacceptlng 
applications for employment in 
August 1968. Production at the 
plant started the last part or 
September 1968. The firm 
manufactured broadloom rugs, 
scatter rugs and ~reads. 
Michelle Tuftingstartedcur-
taUlng operations Ln Dawson 
Springs in September 1970. Pro-







This is truly a time for ioy and 
happiness ... may everyone enloy 
this Centennial Celebrationl 
Sav-Mor Center 
MR. and MRS. RAYMOND THOMASON, Owners 
Phone 797-8803 211 S. Main St. 
In October or 1970 MS In- _ ______________________ __. 
dustrles, Inc., of Clnclnoati, ,----------------------- --. 
Ohlo, the parent company oftbe 
Mid-South plant ln Dawson 
Springs, sold 11s entire assets 
and business to Vanguard In-
d ustr1es, Inc., also or 
Cmclnnatl. The president of 
Vanguard at the time was Walter 
Weber The company's sec-
retary and treasurer was John 
Bower Vanguard ls owned by 
the Midland-Ross Corporation. 
At the time of the sale the 
Mid-South operallon Ln Dawson 
SprLngs bad 155 employees 
working three slllfls dally, 
seven days a week. Vanguard 
kept the Dawson Sprlngsopera-
!ton as It was before the Van-
guard company bou1:ht MS In-
dustries, Inc. 
One year later, In June 1971, 
Vanguard Industries, Inc., 
assumedallthebondobllptlons 
for the plant bulldi.ng and equip-
ment of Perteet Flt, Inc., the 
parent firm of the Michelle 
Tutting 'factory al Dawson 
Springs 
With this move Vanguard bad 
acquired two manufacturing 
planls ln Dawson Springs. Ac-
cording to Bob Peyton, manager 
of manutacturLng for Vanguard 
at lhe llme, the original Mid-
South plant was known as Mid-
South Plastics Plant J, and the 
former Michelle Tuftlll( plant 
was known as Mid-South 
Plashes Plant 2 
At the present time Mid-
South Plastics, Inc., has about 
250 employees ln Dawson 
Springs , This plant, alollf with 
!be Ottenhelmer plant which 
employs 210 persons, are the 
lwo factories tn Dawson 
Springs. Their crowth and prog-





We Jo in With Everyone 
In Celebrating Our 
100th Birthday! 
Th~!.~~,t~~~!:v c!,~!~.~~~ 
Phone 797-2181 Keira:=::, ~ I Sp 
~ 
• ' ' • ;·~;~~:4'~, - " - • • '., • . • . r • • • ' 
hi, 25, 1974 
, .. Dawn, Sprl•t• Puiuu, Dawn• Sprl•t•, H1pkl11 Couty, Kntuky 
SOMETl.fff:S I.OVf.'-llATE RELATIO.'V."iHIJ> 
State And Federal Government Help City's Growth 
TIie ~te and r d "I eovem-
••' Ila.Ye e. h contributed m ...-e to tb growth o! 
l)IWSOII rmg • 
bodies can best be described as 
a love-hate relatl nsl1!1. 
The reasons !or lh1s unusual 
relationship are not dlfltcult to 
unco-.r At times the govern• 
ments ha,e seemed to promote 
the city; at times th,y have 
s emed not to have Dawson caused tbJs tni,qulllty tn ahake, 
Springs' best Interest at heart tbe town IIU bffn • wUIID( 
Likewise, the cltil!.t'DS of critic of tbe two powerful In· 
&o,..llf, as in m st com-
::, thest,.,n~wi:t;~~~i~~~ 
?o~:so:h ~ri:,~v=.~~1:i stti:of~ral eoveromeDl flrat 
bet" en them and the eovern- "pve" lbe city the VAbospltal 
ment, but anytime something at Outwood, They followed tbJs 
story OJ City's Four Oldest Businesses 
city's {lrst ban , was Incor-
porated larch 4, 1899, and first 
opened for busin ss April 10, 
1899 The bank ,..as organized 
by B. R. Kuyk ndaU, W. T. 
Alexander, J. I Blsllop, G. W. 
E,ltts, J. E Hayes and W. A. 
• !orris. Kuykendall .. as the 
first president. 
Eight years later, In 1907, 
a i;roup of businessmen decided 
to org;inlze another bank in 
Da'A'SOn Sprlogs On April 20, 
1907 .. '5a Harned,O w Likens, 
Ell Harned, J.C. Grallam,R.B. 
Porter and Rhea Armstrong 
filed Articles of Incorporation 
for the Commercial Bank. The 
charter for this second bank, 
as tt was !or the first, was 
set for 25 years. 
After eight> ars of com-
petition bt!tween the two banks 
the stockholders of the t .. ·o 
enterprtsesdecldedtobaveone 
strong bank IDSteadoftwosmall 
ban.ks. 
On Dec. IS, 1915, Will P. 
Scott, president of the Bank 
of Dav.son, and I.N. Day,presi-
dent of the Commercial Bank, 
signed an agreement to con-
solidate tbe tw-o banls. The 
follo"ing men were named a.s 
t~ directors o! the Commer-
cial Bank o! Dawson: 
\\illlam Lynch, N. L. Holeman, 
J. E. Hayes, Joe Woodruff, 
A. E. Orton, Ell Harned and 
Hal Harned. Day was retaloed 
as the first president of lbe 
new corporation. 
The charter, aplD for 25 
years, actually bepo In 1916 • 
In January 1941 this ortctnal 
charter expired so the charter 
.. as renewed, this time for 
50 years bect.nru.oc Jan. 7, 1941. 
Day contlDued as presldelll 
until his death ID April of 1936. 
J. c. Ha yes succeeded Day and 
served as president 111til bis 
death iD Jaouar)' 1966. James 
H. Harned was theo selected 
as only theth1rdpresideDls1Dce 
the bank was formed and con-
tmues todayasthebank'spresl-
dent. 
The Commercial Bank cf 
Dawson was housed ID the build-
Ing bullt m 1907 by the Com-
mercial Bank on the eastern 
side of South Mam street. ID 
January 1969 construcllon was 
started on a new bank buildlog 
on the property formerly called 
the Arcadia Park. The general 
contractor was the Milton Out-
law Construcllon Co., Inc., of 
Hopklllsville. 
The new bank buildlllC was 
completed iD the summer of 
City's Second Oldest Business 
The C.mmerclal Bank ~f Da son is the second oldest business 1n Dawson Springs 
Some o! the personnel of the bank (lD as old building) In the 1930s were (left) Joe. 
WOOdruU president, Dudley Caudill, eitecutlve vice president; Mrs . o. L. Allison, 
James H. Hamed, J. C. Hayes and MlSs Ruth Barnes. 
!969. 11 opeec! for t>ualoess 
MoDdaJ, Aue. Z5. 
Other officers of Ille but 
are Hal H. Hanled, wllo IILI 
been uaoclalecl wltb Ille but 
since II wu Incorporated, vice 
pruldeot, ud D. Fletcber 
Holemua, uecut!Ye vice presl-
dmt. 
TIie third oldest business in 
Ille city Is tbe Hsy.s Hardware 
Store. Tblae&labll.llunelllllepll 
ID 1900 wbell J. E. Hsy.a ud 
J , M. Blsbop started tbe bard• 
ware firm under Ille •me of 
Blsbop & Hayes. 
Aller Bisbop died Hayes, wbo 
had always owned tbe bulldlDc, 
purchased Bishop's sbare of 
tbe stock. Hayes was the owner 
of tile bll&loess uoW his deatb 
ID 1931 wbell his soo, James 
Cllftoll, took over. Tbe name 
wa& later cbaoged to Hayes 
Hardware Store. 
ID 1943 R. J. Pblllips, wbo 
bad been manager of tbe store 
for five years, became a partner 
wltb J, C. Hayes ID tbe firm. 
However, after a few years 
Hayes boucbtoutPhllllps' sbare 
as tbe latter moved to Nash-
ville to open a Ben Franklin 
Store. 
J. C. Hayes cootioued to owo 
the business until his death iD 
1966. Roy McNeely, wbo bad 
beell employed at the firm for 
zz years, then boucbt the busi-
ness from Mrs. Clittoo Hayes, 
widow of J. C. Hayes. McNeely 
owns the business today. 
The firm bas always beeo 
located at the site It ls today 
on Railroad Avenue. J . C. Hayes 
remodeled the buildlog In the 
early 1960's. 
The fourth oldest business 
ID Dawson Sprt.ocs ls actually 
two separate, but related busi-
nesses. Clark, Beshear and 
Clark wasorganiudbereJulyl, 
1909, as a furniture aod Ullder-
taklog business. 
The three men who formed 
the partnership wblch became 
Clark, Beshear and Clark were 
T, W. Clark, Fred Beshear aod 
T. W. Clark's son, D. M.Clark. 
The furniture aod undertaking 
business started ID a frame 
buildlog owned by Travis 
0 'Bryan, located on the present 
site o! Campbell's Hardware 
and Salvace at 108 Hunter St. 
T. W. Clark built the build-
Ing oow OCCll)led by the Clark, 
Beshear and Clark firm on 
Railroad Avenue ID 1913 aod the 
ti.rm moved ID lmmedlately. 
The undertaklog part o! the 
business used tile second floor 
whUe the furniture part used 
the ground floor. r---------------------- 1ng~1:: :;~~~~~:; 
death for the three-partner 
combloatlon came on May 3, 
193Z, when T. W. Clark died. 
Beshear and D. M. Clark con-
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Russell Beshear was blred 
Juoe I, 1939, as an apprentice 
embalmer, furneral director 
and furniture salesclerk. Eddie 
::i:.id a::~:eo~I~~~~ 
balmer and funeral director 
ID 194Z. Tbe two :iounr men 
are nephews of the late Fred 
Beshear. 
The eod of tbe ortclDal part. 
nersblp came on Oct. I, 1945, 
wbeo Russell Beshear and his 
cousin, Licon Beshear, pur-
chased the firm. These two men 
operated as a partnership until 
Jan. I, 1951, when Eddie Beshear 
~:~tbellllerestofI.Jcon 
Durlnc thls time perlOd 
Charles Simons received his 
awrenttce lralolDc u an em-
balmer and funeral director. 
He later left for duty ID the 
Korean War. 
ID 1951 Loula M. Fraiiklln 
wu employed U embalmer 
flllleraJ dlrectoraodaalesclerk'. 
WIien Ille lllld•rtakJoc part or 
the busloeea moved to Its 
preae111 locatloo at 201 North 
Malo St. Simooa returned u 
anemptoyee. 
Simons and FraoklJo pur-
cbaaed tbe funuture and awu-
p e ci a I Sale Items During All Centennial :'i:£.=.1~=; 
IDc all lbeir time lo Ille llllder-
Week-20% to 25%· Off Marked Pricesl :,~".. ~!:.!";.:::Sr!i 
1;----------------------.J :=strS:1. locat.c! on North 
actton by authorizing land 
donated by the citizens or 
Dawson Sprlni5 (now the Unl-
veully o!Kentucky4-H Camp) 
as the Dawson Springs State 
Park 
In the meantime the state 
turned a W.P.A . project Into 
what Is now Pennyrlle State 
Park which a.pin established 
Dawson Springs as somewhat 
of a resort area 
Eventually, after attempting 
to withdraw for a numher of 
years, tbe VA closed the Vet-
eran's Administration Hospital 
at Outwood, thus lncurrmg a 
"hate" from area residents. 
However, this "hate" quick ly 
vanished when the federal gov-
ernment "sold" the Outwood 
facUlly to the state of Kentucky 
for $1 to be used as a hospital 
and school for the mentally 
retarded . 
The citizens o! Dawson 
Sprlogs accepted this move and 
tbere was ''love' ' ln the air 
for both governments . This was 
sbort-llved, however, as the 
community has had to fight 
with the state to keep theOut-
wood loslltution open Just as 
tbey had to always "protect" 
tbe facility from the Veteran's 
Administration which repeated-
ly tried to close Outwood 
Administration Building At Outwood 
Tbls brief account has surely 
establl.!,hed the love-hate re-
lallonsblp which ex1Sts between 
the citizens of Dawson Spnngs 
and the two most powerful 
orpnizations iD their lives -
tbe State of Kentucky and the 
United States government. The 
following are brief biographies 
of the three state controlled 
industnes which are located 
In or near Dawson Springs . 
The Outwood Veterans Hos-
pital was built ID 1921 and 1922 . 
Ground was broken for the con-
struction In early 1921 and the 
IDStitution was dedicated Feb 
22,19Z2. 
The Outwood Hospital was 
built on a 5,000 acre tract 
that was bought by citizens of 
Dawson Springs and donated 
to the federal government. The 
money for the purchase of the 
land was ra1Sed by members 
of the Dawson Springs Com-
mercial Club . The club's land 
committee was composed o! 
Will P. Scott, Fred Beshear, 
W. B. Fullerton and I. N. Day. 
The 1nshtuhon was the first 
government hospital bull! after 
World War I. It was built under 
the Pubhc Health Service, but 
was transferred to the Veterans 
Administrat10n after it was 
o rgamzed. 
The hospital was built as the 
result of the Kincheloe bill 
which authorized the construc -
tion of the facihty at Dawson 
Sprmgs. Beshear later said, 
''The Outwood Veterans Hos-
pital was the only hospital ever 
built under an act of Congress.' 
It was estimated that over 
five thousand people attended 
the 1922 dedicat10n of the hos-
pital. The dedicatory address 
Before we strrted 




was given by Kentucky C,c» e rnor 
Edwin P. Morro,. 
A special tram brought the 
e nil re Kentu c ky Gen~ral 
Assembly, ott,er state c,!!ic tals 
and oUiclals lr Jm Wastungton 
to attend the dechcat10n. f rt'-1· 
dent Woodrow Wilson was in -
vited and for a .. h1le it looked 
as if he would c me to the 
resort city, but late r had to 
declme the mvitattc,n 
other speakers at the dedi -
cation "ere Col. Edward Cllf-
ford, assistant s ec retary ,( 
the treasury, Congr ~sman 
David H. Kmcheloe c, f thlS dis -
tnct, Congress man Lan,ln o! 
the IOth district and Emn,ett 
O'Nell of Lou1Snlle,sta• cm -
mander of the Kl'ntucky 
American Legion 
The keys of the lllSlttull ·n 
were given to \lajur F H 
McKeion, who was the actmg 
commanding officer or the hos-
pital. 
fh~ Fort n x'lanl::f rnished 
rr. 11 r the daf and tile 
I ntague - r, rr re ra 
o! Lex n • o ~ la for the 
dame . •h reere-it hall 
that ev 
The '1r$( i, 11ent m the -
s il t~ 10n, C.race fatterson ! 
A~hlar,d, Uh10, •.lS .l.dmltted 
th latter part of Iar h, 1922 
G r 30 000 th rpt nts ere 
admit to l'1e bosp • I m the 
n..xt l rs 
~ 
C pn 
I, 10 adrnmt ra•1ve 
bu1 d ng, ~ and :nor 
om ers quarters nur borne, 
tnfirmane , ambulan es and 
rece1vog ward, me ball, 
rec, all b ~. c~l. 
J:,O'> er r.~r. , 1 und ry aod .1ttend -
- C otmued n page 9 
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Salutes Dawson Springs on the 
occasion of its Centennial and 
wishes the Community at least a 
hundred more prosperous years. 
MID-SOUTH 
"A Good Place To Work" 
I 
-~ued from page 7 
-.-,ters. Tbeconstruchon 
... _~OUDted tollj)pro 1matel) 
....... 000. 




Ill, ftDolCII untrue in m t 
..... ta rum,rs did bave a 
_.....-..icetolbema.stbe 
'I .Admi111Strat100 re-




IHI Ille rumors 
common 111d It 
llllt ~ federal 
-Ill Ille process 
o.twoad VA Hos· 
poUtlcal lladers, 
al illltYlduals COD• 
w-t11eao .. eUD111 
dlaM al Dawsoa 
llll,wtllllbeclosllls 
a certainty, Gov 
Qlalls ud LI.Gov. Wi.lsoa 
.-1m11,rnlbelrdeslre 
..._llleslatetueovertbe 




_,and to muemocb 
11111111spaceavailablefrthe 
anollllementallyretanled 
fllDIIII tbe idea to tran.sfer 
•alllllt1oa to tbestate..-as 
,....S ID many quarters tbis 
....,er ran into an ber 
afdela,s. In Ibero Umet 
-,.r d. pauents at Out >Od 
- reducedfrom alugbof ** 350 at one t1m t 45 
a Weclla.sday, May 24,162. 
After mucb debate on the 
Nljlct, bicb Included a Con-
pwssloDIJ bearlllg ID \\ asb-
llpll m June 1962, tbe trans-
lH d. VA patieots c t1Dued 
•1111 Ille first mentally retard-
ed palielltsscbeduledtoarme 
Sept.I. 
Tbe state llrst began a,: ept-
1" 1R11icatlons fr J0bs at the 
aew mentally retarded bosp bl 
la Aupst 1962. TIie slatefor-
aally toot over Outiluod the 
, .. , ...... s,, .• ,. ,,.,,. ......... s,,1.,,. N1plil11 (II~, h~Hli !__ 
,_ 
nd Federal Government Help City's Growth 
-eek f Oct. 8, 1962,andaccepl• necessities were worked out, ~~J6 pau nts Mund•Y, Oct. 29, ~~: ~ ~~i;~:::at:/roperly 
The first acting superintend· Cl;n~d~i::i~:r~:11~~ ;~r~ 
en! at the stat Institution was wbO were to t,ulld !be park, 
Dr. E .. eo L Fraser and the arrived In oawson Springs on 
first as 1stantadmiolstrator Friday, July 26, 1935, under 
.. as Cardin Carmack The tbe command of Capl. Davis 
superintendents hlch followed and Lt. w. H Allen There .. er 
.. ere Dr. Fintao Burke, Dr. ZS men In the advance cadre • 
J~hn He 100, Dr Cbrls Jack- tbOIJib about zoowereeventulll• 
son and the present superin· 11 used In the project 
tendent,Pr. LarryQuattlebaum Work started 00 the project 
Tbe tast director of the VA Monday, August t9, 1935. It 
Ho0111tal was Walter R. Arm- would take about three years to 
Sirolli' tbe jecl 
4
_~!~he:l~ut;!r:C,:t:k! c:~~\.:n':r of Dawson 
f:. :::, :,;!' ~= .': :~::i "::rt ai:::1 igff:: 
a summer recreetloa-llld eclu• at IndtanaPOlis as !be faclll· 
caUooal ceater for JOUlllpeople talllls foreman or black.smith. 
ID Kentucky for a number ol Otber oawsooSprlngS.reslden)s 
years to lddlUoo Ille camp wbO were tmmedlllely selected 
bas served as cood public re- u earoUees In the CCC com• 
tatloDS for the City of Da•- pany wblcb would work on the 
SprlllsS projeet were Scbyuler carter, 
Tbe 447-acre Incl was part Hersbell W. Messamore, Cecil 
of land donated to Ille federal Gladcllsb, JobD F. Storey, Ebb 
go erument ID 1919bytbepeople Brown, J. C. McKnight, Fred 
of Dawson Sprlnp and Ille sur• WI.Se, Leo Higbee, Albert T. 
rouodmg area. 11 was donated Yo11111, c;eorge Kious and Dick 
for Ille purpose of funllsblllg Thomason. 
oal for tbe Outwood VA Hos• TIie Dawson SprlngS Stale 
pita!, but the government found Park, as It was called, began 
1t was cbeaper to pun:base to attract area visitors even 
coal tbao to m~ II. while work was still being done 
Inasmuch as !be land was on the project. A lake was 
separated from the main gov- begun in 1937 aod fiolShed In 
eroment reservation by at>oul two years. 
approumately three and one Tbe park became a popular 
half miles, It was never seen recreational area, but, after 
as boldmg uy value to the Out- Peooyrile State Park .. as built, 
vod Inst It u ti o o. For Ibis tbe Dawson SpringS State Park 
r n the Veteran's Admln- was almost forgotten as a 
tstrall o r ommeoded to Con- recreational site As a result 
gress that !be land be donated the local park was allowed to 
to the state of Kentucky for use run down. 
as a state par!<. Jo 1948 action was bkeo by 
_\ 
Outwood VA Employees Honored 
Honored at an 1Dcentive awards ceremony in 1954 were 
these Outwood VA employees with Dr. 0. N. Shelton, 
m.rnager, and Charles G. Glover, assistant manager . 
They are, front row, left, John H. Howton, Paul C. PolD-
dexler and Walter L. Dotson; back row, left, Dr Shelton, 
Samuel H. GoodwlD, Elmo B. Tucker, Robert D. Watson, 
(nos E. FraokllD, John W. Carson, John Ashmore. Mrs 
Apolonia J. Gavirati, chief nurse, and Glover All the 
employees were in the nursing service 
After mucb .. -ork by area a number of ind1vtduals to get 
citizens aad state and federal tbe federal government to allow 
af!lcial.s sympathetic to the Idea the state to abandon the part 
of a state park for Dawson in order lo replace il wtth d 
Springs and the western 4- H camp. 
Kentucky area,Congresspassed In about mid 1950, as the 
a bill ID the spring of 193:i result or congressional action 
autborizmg !be transl rrlllg of the State Building Commission· 
tbei;i•vemmeotlandtothestate byexecutiveorder transferred 
Pre •_ent FraokllD D. Roose- the use of the lands from Uie 
velt signed tbe bill lbe week Division or Parks to the Uni· 
"' July 8, 1935, and sborlly verslty of Kentucky. On Tues-
tbe realte r, after lbe legal day, Dec. 12, 1950, the Uni-
recreallon area was operated 
by Kentucky's Division or Parks 
under a license agreement be-
tween the Umled States and the 
Commonwealth of Kentucky. 
now had ceillng fans and Penny-
rile's popularity zoomed up-
ward 
Jn 1959 the citizens of Ken-
tucky voted to spend $10 million, 
financed by a booo 15sue, on 
Kentucky State Parks. This 
made possible the add1hon of 
24 bedroom umts to the Penny-
rile lodge, which previously 
had been admmg room and lobby 
only. 
versity of Kentucky Board of 
Trustees accepted lbe property 
and aulbonzed the development 
or lbe Da .. ·soo Springs 4-HClub 
Camp as soon as possible. 
As lbe result of the govern-
mental action and lbe v.·ork 
of 4-H officials and the Uni-
versity of Kentucky lbe 4-H 
Camp has grown to be one of 
the most pleasant features of 
DawsooSpnngs. 
The Peooyrile Forest State 
Park waschrisleoed LU-2,code 
name for lbe Pr1Dceton LaJ¥1 
Utility Proiect of Kentucky, a 
cbild or tbe U.S. Department 
of Agriculture. It involved the 
rehabilitation of around 14,000 
acres of eroded,cut-over tim-
berland, abOut 400 acres or 
which were set aside as a 
recreation area. 
As part of the nationwide 
effort to stimulate economic 
recoverydur1Dg the depression 
the Works Pro1ect Admmtstra-
hoo (W.P .A.) provided employ-
ment for overl,OOOmen111the 
area. Tbey began In 1934 and 
rn _1935 built the dam across 
Ch!ty Creek, put In the beach 
and boat dock, installed a picnic 
area and bulll a shelter house 
seven cabins and a sort oi 
~~~~~: 1~~~ was later to 
The Parks div1S1on of the 
State Conservation Department 
had the responsibility of main-
taining the park but no funds 
to do so. The man-made 
aspects, therefore, began to 
suffer from neglect. The diS-
repa1r became so serious that 
the place was almost abandoned 
lo a re .. · years 
Things were dillereot ID the 
forest, however The trees, the 
wildflowers and the woodland 
creatures had found a wonder-
ful new world. They thrived and 
!lourished with spectacular 
success. 
In 1946 Kentucky entered into 
a series or leases totaling 95 
years under which the Umted 
States government turned over 
the forest of almost 14,000 acres 
as well as the slighlly-less-
than-400 acre park. 
It was 1952 before Pennyrlie 
really turned the corner and 
started its comeback. A large 
scale face-liftmg got underway 
and 10 1953-54 the park had a 
new picnic area, the bOat dock 
had been improved and en-
larged, the cottages all com-
pletely modernized, the old 
sh lter house became a beau-
tiful cottage (making eight 
cottages altogether), the lodge 
was enlarged and the whole 
area landscaped 
An area near the picnic 
grounds was set aside ID 1962 
to accommndate tent and trailer 
campers. Entirely new lacih-
hes were prepared and were 
available 10 1963. Included 10 
the camping improvements 
were a central service bulld1Dg 
with hot and cold showers, toilet 
facilllies, telephone , soft drinks 
and other camper conveniences · 
The 1963 park season saw the 
openmg of a resort-type swim-
m Ing pool !or lodge and cottage 
guests. The followlDg year a 
nme-hole golf course was open-
ed. 
The improvements a~ Penny-
rile, especially smce the mid 
1950's, have added much to the 
Dawson Sprmgs area. This state 
park has put some of the same 
vitality mto Dawson Sprmgs 
that was prevalent durmg the 
spa era of early Dawson 
Sprmgs. 
of T~e W ~~~~· rnr~~r:i<l ~~~ 
By 1955 the riding 5tables 
had been compl~ted and the 
lodge and dmmg room were 
atr conditioned. All the cottages 
Pennyrile State Park Is just 
another aspect of the love-hate 
relahonsh1p that has d~veloped 
and still exists between Dawson 
SprlDgs andlhestateandfederal 
governments. Pennyrile has 
de!lmtely been aplusforthe 




We Are Proud To Be A Part Of 
This Wonderful Community. 
. And Hope To Serve It 
Many More Years! 
BENlFRANKLIN~ 
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hly 2S, 1974 
THE PROGRESS OJ'ER ,,;:; l'f,'ARS OI.I> 
City Has Had At Least Eight Newspapers 
As most people probably 
would ruess, Tbe Dawson ::=:~•55 ,:s;~~u: 
bad in itsJOOyearhlSfory, 
tbOugll Tbe Prorr ,sooeof 
the oldest buSilleS5 • bllSh· 
mentslntbec1tyasllb!ISbeCD 
1nex1Steoceforo,er55 ars. 
The blStorical record .,f the 
newspapers ..-bi b h:lve oper t· 
edintbiSCltylS\'3(11e&ndlll• 
~~m~ !~/~~s.!3": 
only other n 
W, T. DA\1S, bo !oUDded TbeDa .ooSpnogsPr gre!is 
.in 1919 ns not on!J tbe ne sµper's edit,r and l)ubhsher 
but be ns also an accc mplished linotype operator and 
pr111ter. He ts sbo n selling h'pe on a Llnotnie, a machwe 
no looger used in the production cf The I-rogrc s 
H. E. HUSSELL 
[dttorOITh Oracle 
Jong though the xact length 
of llme they -.ere inopet11t1on 
lsnotkno-.o!orrerbln 
The first n" p:iper m 
Da ·son Springs was the 
"Da-.·son Rippllngs" This 
pioneH newspaper .. .is started 
m 1882 by James ! Scott ,.bo 
had come to Da .. son from 
Tennessee because of Ill health. 
It ts not known how long S<·ott 
published his early newspaper 
in the young to .. n 
In 1891 the "Dawson Hornet" 
took the place of the 
"Ripphngs" and became the 
clly's second newspaper The 
publication was edited by 
G rge T Harns whose of!tce 
was on the first floor of the 
BEFORE gc10g to 'Jf!Set production and usmg a central 
prmtlllg plant, The Progress ... as completely produced 
lil its own plant. And one of the producllon Jobs was folding 
the paper; this is what Myrtle Sisk (now Mrs. Chol 
TompklllS of \ladisonville) ts domg, "feedmg" a news-
paper folder 
Thomas Jefferson 
called it ... 
Today we call it "quality of life" 
Fort Harrod was a throv,ng senlernent when 
Jefferson penned the Dec•arat,on of Indepen-
dence Kentuclcy·s first fronller post was mute ev,. 
den~e of our pioneers awerenes5, of the diff, 
<ult,es they faced On ,ts stockade they bet th,.., 
lives that lhey would succeed 
Surely belier than anyone they und,.rstood 
Je.fferson when he wrote •hot among the,r un-
alienable ."~hts was the pursuit of happinen 
,n !.:,, :~:·;u~:. t:hr:.'::'~;~,,;;,:~'.a,ot~ ~~~~· 
They simply wanted a better life Their vis,on and 
•
1011 y,elded d"cade aher decad,. of growth 
' .
' ' 
Today we are re·defin1ng our concepts We ere 
seek,ng a "qual,ly of hfe" We are weighing the 
value of ma1eriali,t1c growth against total 
~~~wth . We •r.e we,ghing the value of a man on 
self :~" .. :~~\":',e;•f:/r,:nolcfin~~.cer This in it-
Actually'. nothing has really changed in Amer-
ica She stoll p,oneers, still marches with the sun-
rise Yesterday lhe uncharted wilderness and 
~~:"~:wT~a~~.:. f~:~a:~e~;~rgi;o~is:~e r:;::-
from the sea and the sun . ' 
The pursuit of happiness never ends 
}lp5,t,..tns llou c. It ts not knov.n 
wh nth new~1H1J.l r was tatlt.'(t 
or -.hen 11 ro ldud, I.mt :it une 
llme Tht.~ l'roiress h d In Us 
pus e aon thn Slltur,lay, MJ.r< h 
21, 18~1. IS II or the 0 1ft)f11t.• l ." 
Thi second n~wsp,t,>tir 
coulttn't h.J\'O Llst1;d \'t>l"Y 1011& 
bl'raw.t• tht.• next year, 18~2, 
saw UH~ pubttratlon o! a news ... 
paper simply called "The 
Dawson Sprwgs " The edttor 
and pro11rwtur ot thts Uurd 
1wwspaper wJ.S A. D. Moore. 
The Friday, July 29, 1an, 
issue is the only ropyof "The 
Uawson si,r1ngs" that ts known 
to exist. ThiS copy was Libelc'<I 
Vol, I, No, 21 und the slogan 
under its nameplate was: ''In-
dependence; Kmdn s To All; 
JII Will To None," Subscriptlon 
prt e was one dollar a year. 
Apparently thlS newspaper 
also had a short h!espan as 
tn 1893 the ''Dawson News" 
was published for a number of 
weeks . 
The first known dale of pub-
lication of the ''News" was 
May 13, 1893, and the last known 
publtcatton was June 27, 1893 . 
Evidently theed1torofthenews-
paper (who is not known) had a 
hard time making a hvmg m 
the newspaper bus,ness as wit-
nessed by an appeal to his 
patrons and subscribers lil the 
June 10, 1893, edition. 
"All those l!ldebted to the 
News," w r 11 es the frantic 
edllor," will please come for-
ward and do themselves honor 
by settling, as ye editor 1s 
nibblmg on his last loaJ. Don't 
stand back and see 1h15 httle 
sheet perish if you des1re1t 
to contmue, and you say you 
do." 
The impoverished editor 's 
plea apparently fell on deft 
ears because m 1894 "The 
Dawson Times" became the 
fifth newspaper 10 12 years 
in the emergmg health resort. 
The ''Times" was first pub-
lished Fr1day, March 2, 1894. 
The proprietors were the Rice 
brothers and persons named 
Osburn and Jackson were ltsted 
on the masthead as publishers. 
The length of time this pubh-
cation lasted is also not known. 
''The Weekly Oracle" was 
the next newspaper which was 
printed in Dawson Springs . Re -
search has uncovered four dif-
ferent, but similar, names 10· 
volvmg the' Oracle . • They may 
each be diJferent newspapers 
m their own right, but it 1s 
suspected that all four names 
referred to the same publica-
tion. 
The other three names of 
newspapers mvotvrng the word 
' 'Oracle'' were the" Dawson 
Oracle," the "Dawson Springs 
Weekly Oracle" and the '•Daw-
son Spnngs Orac le." The only 
one of these three which could 
have been a different publica-
tion IS the "Dawson Sprmgs 
Oracle." 
C311Lt! to I)awsc,11 s,,,111,6 in 
l'.JOZ 1,, t.1tihshh1 11 w JJ:tfi ·r. 
llo h.HJ nu111ht•r or yva1s c,t 
n w J• IJ •t'[ C)J r11'Jl(C HI oth• I 
sections c,f tho t'ount1y. 
Hu. 11 puhll6hc."J lus 1lfWS-
1, ,111e1 111 Daw on Ji1111 s for 
at le' t live y, ~rs, !10111 1902 
to ll)OG. It L..i not known how 
mud, lfJnge1 lhl 1uw!.J1,11,or 
la tell intlmctty 
He e:trd1 .11.o nWO\'tHt·d 1n-
Co1mat11Jn that Mr;Jr Altix.u•!er 
No~l WL..1 fin e\'er l years 
t!d1tur tJf th '·Dawson J,tuii;s 
urach '' Iii• camf! to Ita•1w·son 
s,,ru,gs In 1302, nt abvut the 
tun e I! sdl also came to this 
city, and rntl'refl thon(•w ~aper 
bustw•s arcorrlmgtotusoli1t11 ... 
ary null e 1n thP May 19 , l~I~. 
ed1t1on of The l'rogre s. 
Whether ht worked fur Hussell 
or was edttcn of an entirely 
di!!erent news1 1ier ts nut 
known, but most l!kely Noel 
was an ed1to1 uf Hussell's r,11b-
h cat1un. 
The f10al r11:wspapcr wl11C'h 
was 1nibllshed lil Dawson 
Sprmgs tielon• The f'rogress 
was ''The Dawson Trll>une." 
This newsi,aper began 10 1910 
though the editor and r,ublisher 
at 1h15 tune are n<>t knrJwn. 
In 1913 N. J, Armstn,n~ was 
ltsted as the "Tntiune's" pub-
lisher. By 1915 Harry L. Felts 
was both the editor Md pub-
lisher. Later m i915J . R.Dance 
was hired by Felts to be the 
editor of the "Tribune. " 
Agam m 1916 Felts was listed 
as the editor and publ1Sher, but 
he gave up the former position 
and hired W, T Dav1S as editor 
10 late 1~16. Davis held the 
editor's Job until the sprmg of 
1918. Sometime soon alter Davis 
resigned the newspaper folded 
The next sprmg Davis issued 
the first edition of The Dawson 
Sprmgs Progress on Thursday, 
~ILL FORD (n w Col. Wllllam F'>rO, l:.AF J 
10 a caste r whlle w~ king for Too Pr re 
1940s. Bill also d,d various other )Obs for T 
mclud lng wr ltlllg fo r then wspaper. 
April 3, 1919, .ind this De S· 
paper has served Dawson 
Springs contmuously(exceplfor 
10 months In 1943 and 1944,.heo 
it c losed because of the lack of 
help) until this day 
Davis as ed,tor ano:l 
publ1Sher of The Progress ~-
The editor and publiSher of 
''The Weekly Oracle" (Mrs . 
George Kyle brought a copy 
of this newspaper to The Prog-
ress) was R. E. Russell. Russell L10otype Forme r!}' Used By The Prtgress For Sett~, Type 
IN the days when "hot metal" wa~ used tn the i:iroductwn 
of a newspaper, one important JOb was nia.kmg corrections 
In a galley of type This was one ,,f the Jobs Rosemary 
Buuard (now Mrs. J, H. Coones of I.ou1sv11le Ky) 
d1.d for The Progress ln the late 1940s. Miss B~zurd 
was also the paper•, society edllor 
